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QBrl'a n h u s.

Esse Christian um gran de est, n on videri .
S . H IERON . EPIST . 59, AD MARCELL.

A WOLF’8 head, and the feet of wild boars nailed as
trophi es upon the wicket in front of an old tower,
whi ch was the rendezvous of hunters in the forest,
announced to a tired horseman that there was
exercise reserved for him in the neighbourhood of
the castle, to which he was hasten ing . Our simple
ancestors were never so happy as when in the midst
of a wood ; and the writin s of G aston Phoebus,
Count of Foix

,
willshew

,
t t they were not in

sensible to the poetic feeling which forest scenery
is so calculated to inspire . When I was in Fran ce ,
young gentlemen would leave the common path and
Orlandu s . B
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hasten to the thi ckest and most solitary parts
,
for

the sole pu rpose of losing theirway. Philip Monske
sings of Charlemagne

Moult volon tiers de gran d maniere
Alloit en bois et en riviere
Car n u ls gen s n e von t en bo is
Mou lt volon tiers comme Francois.

And Englishmen are reminded of this passion as

often as they pronounce the name of their Plan
tagen ets.

N ow for the plumed helmets and neighing
steeds, the sou nding castle courts, the frownin g
battlement, and all the pomp and circu mstance of
chivalry !” With such words did the stranger
express his delight, when, arriving at a high point
whi ch commanded a view over the forest, he be
held the crowning towers cresting the grey walls
of the castle

,
which was abou t to receive him . The

formalities of an arrival at an ancient baronial
house, may be passed over in silence ; but an in
ciden t whi ch occu rred the first night, was sufficient
to awaken heroic thou ghts in the most u npoetical
ofmen . On retiring to rest, the chamber allotted
him

,
as a you nger and more fami liar guest, was one

which had been suffered to remain in its ancient
simplicity . The walls, the ceiling, and the fu rn i
tu re

,
were as they had been some hundred years

before . A little door
,
in a recess, bu t imperfectly

closed
,
soon drew his attention . He was in a lonely

part of the hou se, and there would be no harm in
exploring . Taking up his taper

,
he passed on, and

found himself in a great gallery, which had the
appearance of having been long deserted : it had
no fu rnitu re, excepting an old tapestry. The deep
tarnished gilding of the ceiling indicated former
magnificence

,
the tapestry represented graceful

figu res of knights and beautifu l women, with hawks
and pages . One part exhibited Donna Maria de
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Padilla, sittinglike a queen in the midst of other
ladies

,
and the king placing on her head a crown

of flowers ; and in another place she sat under the
shade of a wood, the king showing her a heron .

It was affecting to view these scenes, now closed
for ever to the figures whi ch once animated them ;
to see the beau tiful faces of those who once rained
influ ence and judged the prize, which are now long
since dissolved in the tomb to reflect

,
in thi s

magn ificent gallery, cheered with soft music,

How man y met who n ever yet had met,
To part too soon , bu t n ever to forget .

For here
,
no doubt, came, as to Troy at the marriage

ofHelen, the spirit of a breathless calm, and the
qu iet beauty of wealth

,
the soft arrow of the eyes,

the flow er
'

of love
,
wounding the soul .”

tbpévnpa pév

Nnvépov yakdvag, dxaaxai
'

ov
'

Ayakpa whoiyrov,
Makflam

‘

w cypdrwv fiék og,
AnEi pov Epwrog

It was impossible to resist the speechless lesson
of these neglected walls . He that was yesterday
an infant

,

”
says St . Jcrom,

is now a boy
,
and will

su ddenly be a youth, and even perceive himself first
to be an old man before he begins to admire that
he is not sti ll a boy .

”
0 miserable condi tion of

human nature vain is allthat welive for without
Christ : where is now that comely vision ? Alas !
the lily is withered by a sou thern blast

,
and the

purple of the violet turned into paleness
’

Iubyevsa i fipon i
’

m,

{may iaa cal76 p i)
di v Zu

’

mag Evaptflyé .

’

Passin on to the further end, he saw another
door hal open, but, on approaching it, a sudden

E schyl. Agam . 720.

2 Sophocles, (Edip. Tyr. 1 187.
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gust of wind extin guished the light . After feeling
h is way back

,
and relightin g hi s taper, he retu rn ed

with more caution ; but the wind blew so freshly
throu gh the farther door

,
that he was obliged to

place the taper on the floor of the second room
,

and pass on thro the dark win dy passage
,
which

he was afraid mi contain one of those traps like
that into whi ch S ir Lau ncelot fell

,
when walking

rou nd the chamber in a strange castle
,
he trod on

a board which let him fallinto a du ngeon twelve
fathoms deep .

1 It was a winding passage whi chled him into a smallroom, whi ch he ju dged to be
in one of the towers

,
for it had narrow lancet

win dows on three sides, and under one of them he
saw ,

by the light of the moon
,
alittle iron door

, off

its hin ges, bu t leaning against the side of the open
ing

,
throu gh which the ni ght win d whistled . It

was like the strong tower into which the nephew of
Sir Isembarte led hi s u nsu specting gu est

,
Arthu r

,

to sleep, shu tting fast the door, whi ch was all of
iron

,
and did bar it fast with fou r great bars, from

which Arthur escaped by bu rsting the window bars
,

and lettin g himself down .

2 He removed the door
,

and found himself on the battlements, looking down
upon a lake

,
along whose shores the trees made

solemn mus ic . It was a scene to excite imagi
nation and memory . Nor were the early morning
walks to whi ch the sweet season of sprin g, and
the delicious groves invited him , less agreeable to
the mus e . He must have been of stern mould who
could stray without raptu re by the side of this
placid lake

,
frequ ented by swans, washing the green

sward
,
among the odoriferou s shrubs and the dark

leafy recesses, opening into lawns of exqu isite
beau ty, on which the hares and pheasants were
peaceably feedi ng, or at play .

I . We have seen in Tan credu s the religion of the
Morte Arthu r, X IX , c. 7.

2 Arthu r of Little Bri tain ,
p. 41 4.
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Christian chivalry ; in the next book, which is

called Moru s
,
we have been engaged in the melan

choly review of the crimes and errors which led so
many men to abandon truth ; I propose, in the
present sheets

,
to take a more detailed vi ew of the

virtu es of the chivalrous character in those ages,
when the Catholic faith imparted life and grace to
every in stitu tion .

Thi s opening prospect is redolent of j oy and
peace after the scenes through whi ch we have lately
passed . It reminds one of having traversed the
scorched and desolated plains of France, where
nothing remained of Citeaux to sweeten that vale
of bitterness

, painqy journeying till the high

range of the Jura had been mounted ; for then
there was su dden refreshment in the mou ntain
breeze playing round one’s temples

,
while one gazed

wi th raptu re u pon dark forests of pine and green
flowering meadows

,
over whi ch innumerable herds

were grazing
,
and traced on every side the blue

curling smoke to the little peaceful cottages of a
pastoral and happy people .

Never does captive with a freer heart
Cast off his chain s ofbon dage, an d embrace
His golden u n con trolled enfran chisemen t,

more than the dancing soul of youth takes leave of
that parched level

,
with allthe recollection of hot

thronged cities, with the busy hum of men,
” and

presses on towards snow-clad mountains
,
with lakes

and rivers rolling at their feet
,
to the pure sky and

the beautifu l land of Italy.

It must not be supposed that in conclu ding the
last book we took final leave of the religion of

chivalry . With our ancestors
,
the Catholic religion

was still the base
,
the pervading spirit, the vital

principle of every virtue . From it flowed the high
sentiment of honour

,
the fervor of heroism, the

Orlandacs. C
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contempt for riches, the zeal of loyalty, the con
stan cy of friendship . Marcus Aureliu s descri bes
what virtues he had learnt from hi s father, what
from his mother, what from his great -grandfather,
what from his governor

,
what from Diogn etu s,

Ru sticus, Apolloniu s, Sextu s, Alexander the gram
marian

,
Fronto

,
Alexander the Platonist, Catu llus,

Maximu s
,
and lastly

,
what from his adopted father,

Antoninu s . The Cou nt of Stolberg beau tifu lly
remarks on these words

,
that “ virtu e is a beam

of light from above, vice is shade, or the absence
of light . The same beam of light spreads itself in
deed into seven colou rs, whi ch have each their name,
bu t it is still one beam, on e beam streaming from
one all - seeing

,
all- enlightening

,
all-warming su n .

The divisions and distinctions of virtu e whi ch
appear in books

,
like the partitions of knowledge,

do not exist in natu re,
“ let them be accepted rather

for lines and veins,
”

says an English philosopher
,

than for sections and separations. Wisdom
,

virtue
,
and happiness, are one, and God is the only

sou rce of all good . One vi rtu e cou ld not exist
withou t all others to be mercifu l according to the
Christian sense, it was necessary to beliberal, poor
in spirit

,
hu mble

,
patient

,
mortified ; therefore he

that wou ld aspire to solid virtu e was excited to the
stu dy of obtaining every grace 1 or rather

,
to

fu lfil that short word which expressed the one great
ru le of life, and way of perfection for charity was
known to be the fu lfilling of the law . Charity was
that short word, amo

,
qu ia amo

, amo
,
u t amem .

”2

“ Charity,
” which the holy Columban said

,

“ was
the health of the heart

,

3 drew after it every virtu e .” 4

P . Nieremberg Doct . Ascet. IV
,
I
, 5 .

9 S . Bern ard
,
Serm. XCIII

, in Can t .
3
In stru ct . XI

,
Bibl . Patrum .

S . Bern ard, Serm . LXXXIII
, in Can t. Nieremberg. Doct.

Ascet. I
,
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It was a short word, for it expressed all perfection,
‘

therefore many religiou s orders had no written rules
or laws in the beginn in g, for they grew u p and
were increased only by obedience to this perfect
love of God engraven on the hearts ofmen . S u ch
were the institu tions of St . Basil, S t . Au gustin,
St . Caesariu s, and St . Ignatius Loyola . Charity
was the centre of virtues, in which all lines from the
circumference met, and had their u ni on and force .

2

Withou t thi s fixed force there cou ld be no real
virtue . It is clear that thi s more excellent way ex
ceeded allhuman discipline, and science, and w as

only to be ascribed to the light of faith ,
but still

there is ample groun d to conclu de with certainty
,

that from the moral declaimers of ou r age, the wise
heathens would have turned in horror, who , as

Pliny testifies
,
deemed nothing well begun

,
which

was not commenced wi th prayer ; 3 who ascribed
virtu e neither to natu re nor to education, bu t to
God alone ; 4 who even believed that what the
modern s would term a fortunate reply, leading to
reward

,
or the smile of a child

,
which disarmed

the man who was about to kill him,

5

were
prompted, as Herodotu s says, Grip

‘

rvxp ;
5 who

thought that Jove was called v a, as Diodoru s

S iculu s says, 31a 70 doxe
’

iv rov icaAwg v airzov

yeve
'

aOat 1
'

n av9p¢67ro ¢g
6 and who said that “ it

would be easier to foun d a city withou t a ground to
stand on, than to form or preserve a state withou t
religion .

” 7 For alife of virtue without religiou s
faith

,
and deriving its origin from mere human

principles, w e must seek among such men as the

Wolver. Abb . in cap . I, Can t . 12.

Wolv . Abbas in Can t . S . Gregorn Horn . 27, in Evan g.

Pan egyr. AristOph . Ethic . II , c. I .

Plat . Men u .

Lib . III , 1 39 ; lib . V, 92.

5 Lib . III , 60.

7 Plu tarch adversu s Colotem .

C Z
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Greek sophists or their French imitators in the

islast centu ry. Ou r present purpose is to view the
actions of men who were faithful Catholics in our
heroic age “ but su ch men, as St . Au gustin
says

,
ascribe whatever virtue they can attain in

this life only to the grace of God, which is granted
to those who desired

,
believed, and sought, and they

well understand how far they fallshort of that per
fection of justice whi ch reigns in the society of the
angels among whom they hope to enter .” 1 S o that
the matter and end of all these books will be fou nd
to be one, and althou gh divers chords have been
touched

,
it is my hope that there will result bu t one

melody ; and that as a great doctor of the middle
age says in one of his divine books, qu amvis
diversae et plu rimae materias in diversis capitulis de
scriban tu r tamen inde nihil reson at

,
nisi perfectio

animi ad divin um amorem .

9

II . To begin with that high honour whi ch set

men offmore than a mortal seeming .

Here was no spirit required inconsistent with the
faith and discipline ofCatholic chivalry, which sanc
tions and employs every principle that tends to spi
ritu ali ze the views of men, and to free them from the
yoke of earthly necessities . It is easier to feel than
to explain the laws of harmony : yet it is not dif
ficult to understand

,
that as one cannot be truly

liberal without being provident
,
nor generous

withou t being ju st, so one c annot have the spirit
of sacrifice and hu mility

,
nor a zeal for the glory

of God
,
withou t cherishing a regard to one’s

honou r . Hence
,
under most circumstances, men

might fearlessly repeat the noble words of

Thomas Mowbray
,
Du ke of Norfolk, to King

Richard
.
II .

De Civitate Dei, V, 1 9 .

2 S . Bon aven turae Stimu lu s Divin i Amorie, Proleg .
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My dear, dear lord ,
The purest treasu re mortal times afford
Is— Spotless repu tation — that away

,

Men are bu t gilded loam,
or pain ted clay,

A jewel in a ten -times barred -u p chest,
Is a bold spirit in a loyal breast .
Min e hon ou r is my life ; both grow in on e ;

Take hon our from me, an d my life is don e.l
Omitting to speak of spiritu al things, says

an old writer
,

53 “ which requ ire a more high ex
planation

,
and a more arduous di scourse, than I

wish at present to undertake
,
we have nothing tem

poral of such value as— honou r in life, and good and
honou rable renown after death .

” “ Car pour ac
querir et maintenir ces deu x choses, nou s voyons les
gentilshommes

, et ceulx qui sont de coeur gentil et
hon n este, despriser et contemner non seulement les
biens meubles et immeubles

,
dispenser et con som

mer grand avoir et finance : mais aussi n ’estimer
rieu la vie .

”

The mere titles of many of the old books, such as
“ L’Espin ette du jeu ne Prince conqu eran tle roy
aume de bonne renommée,

” 3 are characteristic of
the spirit which, under various modifications, has
distinguished generous men in every age . When
Xenophon was accused of peculation by Hera
clides , he called upon Seu thes to bear witness for
him that he had not consulted his own in terest
in their previ ous communications with each other,
and then he continued : “ To Heraclides, indeed,
everything seems trifling, excepting what tends, in
any way

,
to gain riches ; but, 0 Seu thes, I am of

Act I, scen e I .

L
’
in stitu tion du Prin ce, livre con ten an t plu sieurs histoires,

en seignemen ts et saiges dicts des an cien s tau t Grecsqu e Latin s
faict et composé par maistre Gu illau me Bu de, secretaire et

maistre des Re qu estes et con seiller du Roy, reven ,
en richy

d
’

argumen ts, divisé, etc . , par hau lt et pu issan t seign eu r, Messire
Jean de Lu xembou rg, Abbé d

’

Ivry. Pam
'

s
,
1 547. Chap . V.

By Simon Bou rgou in c. Paris, 1 508.
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opini on that there is no treasure which man can
possess more honourable or excellent than virtu e,
and justice

,
and generosity.

” 1

The advice ofMinerva to Telemachu s, in Homer,
is grou nded

,
indeed

,
u pon a principle worthless

in itself
,
and only worthy of a heathen

,
Be

valiant c

ira n
’

g o f rat oybt
'

yo
'

vwv £13 sin g)
? This is the

motive u rged by Sarpedon
,
when he falls by the

spear of Patroclu s, call ing ou t to his companion
Glau cus to prevent the Greeks from carrying off

hi s armour ; 3 and that which animates the last
moments of Hector

,
as he finds himself deserted

by the figure of Deiphobu s, and betrayed by
Minerva .

viiv add u s poipa xixévw

M7) pc
‘

w dowrovdu
'

ye xa i dwheufig dfl okoiynv,
’
A)C\d p éya fi égag n xa i écaoyévow i wvfléofla r.‘

Yet even the ancient wisdom knew how to derive
some good from its action .

“ Behold
,

” says Plu
tarch, how poetry is instrumental to virtu e .

Tvdu
'

dn, T i waSévre hehdcpefla Goéptdog dkxfig ;
dye dsfipo, 1ré1rov, wap

'

fp
’

Taraoo' 6 1) ydp {Asyxog
'

Roosra i
,
sixty vfiag 3M) xov a iohog

’

T xrwp.

For to find a most prudent man in danger of
perishing with a whole people

,
not sensible to the

fear of death
,
bu t of shame

,
mu st have a power

fulefiect in exciting you th to virtu e .

” 5 Bu t it
was reserved for ou r Christian chivalry

,

referred all its actions to the glory of God
,
to be

en abled to respect the esteem of posterity, with
out in the least assu ming the pride of imaginary
greatness, or becoming su bject to the Opini on of

men .

Chau cer quotes St . Au gustin
,
sayin g that “ ther

ben two thi n ges that are right necessarie and
n edefuland that is

,
good conscience and good los

1 An ab . VII , 7.

9 0d . 1 , 301 .

3 II. XVI , 497.

1 Il. XXII
,
303.

5 De au dien dis Poetis.
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tions which the moderns are apt to adduce against
the desire which so powerfully affected ou r an ces

tors, may be ascribed to a cause different from a
love of Christian humi lity . Pliny says of his own
age,

“
postqu am desiimu s facerelau dan da, lau dari

qu oqu e in eptum pu tamu s.

” The honour to which
ou r ancestors aspired was not inconsistent with their
religion

,
nor with the remembrance that Barabbas

had been preferred before their Lord ; they were
taught by that hu miliating example to be calm when
other men were preferred before them . See, my
sou l

,

” says Bishop Challon er,1 “ the Saint of saints
tradu ced as a blasphemer

,
and the Au thor oflife

ju dged worthy of death ; and learn thou hence
forward not to be so much concerned abou t the
ju dgment of the world ; Christ was innocence itself,
whereas thy sins deserve other kind of punishments
than the world can condemn thee to .

” St . Patrick,
the apostle of Ireland, has left a sentence which
might serve as a motto to express the lofty senti
ment of chivalry

,
su fficit mihi honor,qu i n on dum

videtu r, sed corde creditu r fidelis au tem qui
promisit, nu nqu am men titu r.

” 2 And the holy
St . Edmu nd expressly desires men to seek honour .
You mu st live

,

” he says
,

“ with honou r
,
with love

,

and with humility with honou r before God
,
stu dy

ing in all you r thoughts
,
words

,
and w orks

,
to fu lfil

hi s will . with love, that i s, to love men as in God
,

to love men on accou nt of goodness, ju stice, or
truth, for you cannot love men on accou nt of these
u nless you love God, for God is goodness, and ju s
tice, and tru th . So you must love the good for
being good, and the evi l because they might be
good ; lastly, you mu st live humbly ; and there are
two modes of humility : one proceeds from tru th,
the other from love . The first you can obtain by a

Meditation s, vol. I, 179.

2 Con fessio S . Patrioii, 0. V
,
Act. San ctorum

,
X VII Mart .
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knowledge of yourself
,
for no man can see you as

you are in tru th
,
if you are not humbled . The

second degree you can have by remembering the
hum ility of ou r sweet Lord Jesu s Christ, how he

humbled himself who did no sin ; and this pu re
humility comes from love . Thus you may live with
honou r

,
with love

,
and with hu mility .

” 1 This desire
of honou r, therefore, is not to be confou nded with
the love of fame

,
which wou ld have been an n u

worthy and inadequate motive for, as St . Au gustin
says, we mu st covet virtue

,
and leave to others

the care of our repu tation . Nobis -est necessarie
vita nostra

,
aliis fama .

” Men in these ages were
content with having performed a great action ,

~an d

indi fferent abou t the honour which might follow
from it . As when Ricciardo

,
the faithfulsqu ire of

the King of France, fou ght and conquered in obe
dien ce to his orders, only that the old Count
Aldobrandino might win the beau tifu l Lisetta, and
obtain the glory . In the battle of Valencia, when
the Cid defeated King Bucar and the twenty-ni ne
kings

,
it happened that the Infante Diego Gonzales

encou ntered a Moor of Africa who was of great
stature

,
and when the Infante saw this Moor come

fiercely against him, he tu rned his back and fled .

No one beheld this bu t Feliz Munoz, the nephew of

the Cid, who was a squ ire ; he set himself against
the Moor

,
slew him

,
and, seizing his horse, led him

to the Infante and said
,

“ Take thi s horse, cousin
Diego Gonzales nobody shall ever know that it w as

not you who killed the Moor .” Thi s you ng Chris
tian felt what Pliny so well expressed, qu anto
majore animo hon estatis fru ctus in con scien tia,
qu am in fama repon atu r.

” 2 Ou r annals realise what
Cicero saw but as an imperfect vision belonging to

1 S . Edmu n di Specu lum Ecclesiae, Bibl . Patru m dela Bign e,
IV , 787.

1 Epist . lib . I, 8.
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ages of remote antiqu ity, a period cum homines se
non jactation e populari, sed digni tate atqu e inno
centia tu eban tu r 1 and what was once said of the
few who were eminently wise became tru e ofmany
Virtu tis fru ctum sapiens in con scien tia poni t,
minu s perfectu s in gloria .

” 2 The attention with
which men in ou r heroic age gu arded this treasu re
produ ces an interesting featu re in history . To give
an idea of the deli cate su sceptibility which Calderon
ascribes to the sentiment of honou r, Schlegel ad
du ces the example of the ermine

,
which was said to

resign itself to death when pu rsu ed by the hu nters
,

rather than cross a marsh which wou ld su lly the
whiteness of its fu r. Wh en Louis IX was preparing
for his expedition against the infidels, he had re

cou rse to a stratagem . As it waslisu alfor the
kings of France to give liveries to the subjects who
appeared at cou rt on great festivals

,
he ordered

several to be made with crosses on them
,
and at

Christmas he gave these to the knights, who wrap
ping the cloak round them followed the king to hi s
chapel, where, by the light of the tapers, they dis
covered to their great astoni shment, first u pon those
who stood before them and then u pon themselves

,

the sign of an engagement to set ou t for the Holy
Land . Su ch was the character of these knights,
that they all held themselves bound to answer thi s
appeal made to their valour and

,
after the divine

office, they began to lau gh at the dexterity of the
king, and took the oath to accompany him to
.Asia .

3

When Charles V desired the Marqu is de Villena
to lend his hou se to the rebel Constable de Bou rbon,
the reply of the Castilian was, that he cou ld not
refuse gratifyin g his sovereign in that requ est, but

1 Pro A. Clu en tio 35 .

2 Macrobiu s in Somn . Seip . II , 10.

3 Michau d,l’Hi st . des Croisades, IV, p . 69.
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that his majesty must not be surprised if
,
the mo

ment the Constable departed
,
he shou ld bu rn to the

grou n d a house whi ch, having been pollu ted by the
presence of a traitor, became an u nfit habitation for
a man of honour . When Jean- sans -Peu r

,
Du ke of

Burgundy
,
after the murder of the Duk e of Orleans

,

had the au dacity to retu rn to Paris, where the king
and princes were prevailed upon to see him

,
Lou is

de Clermont, Duc de Bourbon, was indignant at the
idea of finding himself at the same cou rt with an
assassin . He rode ou t of Paris at the head of on e

hun dred gentlemen ofhis hotel
,
and

,
forcing hi sway

throu gh the Bu rgundian troops who were abou t to
arrest him

,
took the road to his domains

,
where he

determined to spend the remainder of hi s days
among h is dear vassals .

1 While Henry V was at
Southampton, waitin g to embark hi s troops for
France

,
walking one day withou t the walls he saw

a banneret arrive at the head of one hu ndred and
twenty knights

,
who saluted him

,
sayin g

,
Seigneur

Kin g
,
I come to offer you this company, which I

have raised at my own expense .” The King
,
over

joyed
,
desired to know his name . I am the Sir

William Olen dyn e .

” A kn ight, withou t dou bt
N0

,
my lord . I had embraced the monastic state,

but I have forsaken the altar for a cuirass .

”

Deserted the altar replied the King, with anger
you are a miscreant begone

,
I do not want either

you or you r gifts .” Olen dyn e embarked for France,
and fou ght against the English at Agin cou rtf

"

The cru el and u nnatural Tostig offered his ser
vices to William the Conqu eror when he was abou t
to invade England, bu t William tu rned from him

in horror
,
and wou ld not permit him to take part in

his enterprise, and Tostigdeparted forNorway . Thi s
delicacy never forsook the men of the heroic ages .

1 Vies des Capit . Fran cais du Moyen Age , V, 286 .

3 Historia Lon din i MS . ex Bibl . Harleian .
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When William of Tyre relates the defection before
Antioch

,
when some of the nobles withdrew from

the army
,
his expression is, viri nobiles et mu lta

gen erositate insignes, et alii mu lti qu orum nomina
non ten emu s qu ia deleta de libro vitae

,
praesenti

operi non sunt in seren da .

” 1 When King Lisu arte,
in Amadi s

,
discovers the evil ofhis rash promise

,
he

says
,

“ It is better to lose my daughter than to break
my word ; the one evil afflicts few, the other wou ld
injure all: for, how would the people keep faith
with one another

,
if they cou ld not depend upon the

King’s truth ?” 9 This answer was according to
the order of knighthood, translated by Mr .Way,
where the new-made knight is thu s instructed

Still to the tru th direct thy stron g desire,
An d flee the very air where dwells aliar.

King Charles III of Spain detected one of his
most familiar domestics in a lie ; he forbade him hi s
presence ever after

,
bu t allowed him his pension .

The old law runs thu s

Qu 1 1 n e soit afau x j u gemen t
N

’

en lieu ou ilait traison
Mais tost s’en parte aaban don
Sele maln e peu t detou rn er.

3

Spencer when Sir Bourbon says
,

To temporize is n ot from tru th to swerve,
Ne for advan tage term to en tertain

,

When as n ecessity doth it con strain .

Fie on su ch forgery
,

said Arthegall,
Un der on e hood to shadow faces twain

,

Kn ights ou ght be tru e, an d tru th is on e in all,
Ofallthin gs to dissemble fou ly may befall .

As Achilles says to Ulysses in those well-known
lines

,
’
Ex996g 7029 p01 KEIVOQ

’

Aidao wthpmv
,

09 x
'

Is
'

repov pt) ; xebflu évi opeo iv dhho défidZei .

1 Gesta Dei per Fran cos, p . 71 5 .

1 Lib . I, c. 35.

3 L
’

Orden e de Chevalerie .
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A remarkable instance of delicate honour is the
delivery of D u G u esclin from confinement by our
Black Prince . The Constable had made some
remark on the fear which the English seemed to
entertain of hi s valou r

,
by their continu in g to hold

him prisoner . Upon which the Prince said hastily,
“ Far from it

,
you have only to pay francs

and you shallbe free,” to which, Du G u esclin ,

taking him at hi s word, made answer, Sir
,
in the

name of God
,
so be it . I wyllpay no lesse .”

And when the Prince heard him say so,
” Froissart

observes,
“ he wolde then gladly have repented

himselfe : and also some of his cou n sayle came to
him and sayd

,
Sir, ye have not done well, so

lightly to pu t him to his ransome z
’ and so they

wolde gladly have cau sed the Prince to have re
vok ed that covenant ; bu t the Prince, who was a
true and noble knight, sayd, sythe that we have
agreed thereto, we wyllnot breke our promysse .

’

Froissart relates how the young Earl of Saint Poule
continued for a long time a prison er in England

,

“ in the fayre castell of Wyn sore : and he had so
cu rtesse a kepar that he might go and sport him a
hau kyng betwen e Wynsore and Westmin ster : he
was beleved on his faythe . The same season the
Princess

,
mother to kyn g Richarde, lay at Wyn sore,

and her daughter with her
,
my Lady Maude, the

fayrest lady in all Englan de : therlof Sayh te Poule
and this you n g lady were in true amours togyder
eche of other, and somtyme they met togyder, at
dau n synge and carollyin g tyllat last it was spyed ;
and then the lady discovered to her mother howe
she loved faithfully the young erle of Sainte Pou le :
then ther was a marryage spoken ofbetwen e therle
and the Lady Maude, and so therle was set to his
ransome to pay six score M franks, so that when
he had marryed the Lady Maude then to be rebated
threescore thousands and the other threescore M
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to pay . And when this covyn an t of marryage was

made bytw en e therle and the lady, the kyn ge of
En glan de su fl

'

ered him to repasse the sea to fetche
hi s rau n some, on hi s only promyse to retou rne
agayn e within a yere after .

” The Ki n g of France
detain ed him in prison on a false charge for a long
time

,
bu t at length he w as delivered, and then the

you ng Earl returned to England and wedded the
lady

,
and so he and the cou ntess hi s wife went to

live in the castle of Han
,
on the river Eure .

At the siege of Barcelona, when the governor
was on the walls in treaty with the English general,
there was an alarm sounded within the city . The

governor accu sed the general of an attempt to sur
prise him . The English protested their innocence

,

and su ggested that it mu st arise from an incu rsion
of their German allies, and proposed to enter the
city with the governor’s permi ssion

,
and chase

them ou t
,
after which they promi sed to retu rn be

fore the walls and fin i sh the treaty . The governor
consented . The gates were thrown open to the
English, who rushed in and delivered the city from
their barbarou s companions

,
and having driven

them ou t at an opposite gate, they proceeded to
resume their former position

,
and to finish the

treaty with the govern or .
After the battle of Poictiers, the English and
Gascon knights qu estioned their prisoners, upon
their honour, as to what ransom they cou ld pay
wi thout inconven ience ; and they trusted to their
statement .
The qu estion of King Henry the Eighth’s di
vorce from Qu een Catherine

,
and the su bsequ ent

measu res relating to the proposition of the kin g’s
spiritu al su premacy, gave occasion to a di splay of
virtu e and intrepidi ty, not to be surpassed by any
examples in the page of history . The names of
Reginald Pole, of Sir Thomas More, and of Bishop
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while they sleep ; let the trumpet sound, and I
shall wait till they are ready . Men shall not be
able to say that I attacked sleeping men They
all cried ou t,

“ The Admiral has well spoken .

” 1

This was after the spirit of romance . Wh en
Orlando in the wood su rprised Ferrau , who w as

engaged in a vain attempt to recover his helmet
which he had dropt into a river when stooping to
drink after hi s long contest with Rinaldo, the
Cou nt was too generous to attack an enemy u nder
such disadvantage

,
and weakened

,
as Ferran evi

den tly was, by hi s late combat. He accordingly,
after a short conference with him

,
rode on to j oin

the army of Charlemagne .
Memorable is the reply of the Viscount d’Orthe,
Mayor of Bayonne, to the execrable circular order
of the French Cou rt . J’ai commu n iqu ele com

mandement de votre M . a ses fideles habitans et
gens de la garnison . Je n

’

y ai trouvé qu e bons
citoyens et fermes soldats mais pas n u bou rreau .

”

Equ ally noble was the answer of Jacqu es de
Vacqu iere, who went at the head of certain magis
trates to retu rn the edi cts whi ch they could not
conscientiou sly sign . The enraged king

,
Louis XI

,

demanded what they desired ? The reply was
instant : “ La perte de nos charges on meme la
mort plu tot que de trahir n os consciences.

” When
the Piccinini abandoned William de Montferrat

,

with whom they were associated by means of

Francis Sforza in the siege of Monza
,
Jacob pro

posed instantly to attack William by su rprise,
justifying such treachery by the character of their
enemy. Was it not,

” said he
,
by treason that

Sforza directed against Milan an enemy paid by
the Milanese ?” Francis Piccinino

,
who had the

command, was not to be misled by such sophisms .

1 Chron ica de Ramon Mu n tan er, chap . LXXXIII .
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In the noble profession of a soldier,
” he replied

,

the sentiment of honou r ou ght never to be su bject
to the subtlety of logic . Were I to ju dge in each
war the potentates for or against whom I serve

,

perhaps I should never find one toward whom I
might not

,
by similar arguments

,
ju stify perfidy.

In the midst of resentment and hatred which he
excites, the soldi er only sleeps in quiet becau se he
does not believe that infamou s actions are possible .

I do not exaggerate scruples on the laws of war, as
my defection sufficiently proves bu t if on the same

field of battle where I have been placed by Sforza
among his squ adrons

,
and on the same day, I

shou ld employ against him the arms which he has
given me

,
if I should abu se his confidence to

massacre his soldiers who thought themselves my
comrades, thou gh I shou ld be applau ded atMilan
for having betrayed a traitor, posterity wou ld ju dge
me

,
and the name of Piccinino could n ever be freed

from thi s stain .

” This was acting according to the
decision of the chivalrou s manual,l’Arbre des
Batailles ; where the qu estion is proposed, “ If two
seigneurs are at truce, and one shou ld break it, may
the other ?” and the reply is No : for if the one
have sinned mortally, the other may not . S e u n g
homme m’

avoit mis et boutéle feu en ma maison
ce n’est pas pourtant a dire que jele doye aussi
bouter en la sienne .” 1 The Comte de Charolois,
afterwards Charles the Bold, spared of his

enemies who were at his mercy, havin g pledged his
word to grant them a day’s tru ce

,
and thou gh they

broke their engagement by withdraw ing to a strong
post , and even scoffed at him as if he durst not
attack them, still he kept hi s word . Si se despitale comte durement de sa parole du matin laquelle
toutefois n

’
osoit en freindre et se cru cifia de qu oi

1 Chap . CVIII .
Orlan d/us. D
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illes falloit laisser aller sans combattre et de quoi
iln e seroit james apres sans regret .” 1 The son of

Phi lippe de Valois fu rnished another example at
the siege of Angou leme . Norwich defended the
place

,
which was u n provided

,
and the inh abitants

favou red France . He demanded and obtained a
su spension of arms for the festival of the Pu rifica
tion .

“ Early in the morning the gates were opened
and he marched ou t with all his warriors loaded
with their effects

,
and passed throu gh the French

army . The Du ke ofNormandy, bou nd by his word,
forbade an attack

,
and they withdrew in safety .

” 2

How admirable w as the delicate honou r of King
John of France , which led him to retu rn to England
to die there as a su bstitute for the Du ke ofAnjou

,

who had broken his word by withdrawing . Otter
bou rne

,
an English au thor

,
ascribes his death to the

sorrow which his son’s infidelity had cau sed him .

“Mortu u s est prae dolore, qu od Du x An degaviae

u nu s obsidum snoru m eum deceperat . After a
long imprisonment in England

,
Arthu r

,
the you ng

Cou nt of Richemont, was permitted by King Henry
V to reside on the frontiers of Bretagne

,
at Pon

torson ,
u nder gu ard of the Duke of Norfolk . All

the chivalry of the province hastened to visit him .

On Michaelmas- day the Duke of Norfolk held a
fete ; and Arthur, shooting with the cross -bow,

carried off the prize even from the English . The

Bretons transported with joy, and indignant that so
noble a prince shou ld be a prisoner

,
offered to fall

u pon his guards and rescue him ; bu t Arthu r re
fu sed to accept their service, informing them that
he had pledged his honou r not to pass the limits of
Normandy .

3

When La Hire had su rprised the fortress of

1 Chron iqu e de Georges Chastellain , chap . CCLXVIII .
2 La Fran ce sou sles cin q premiers Valois, I . 492.

a Vies des Capitain es Francais du Moyen Age, VI . 36 .
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Chfiteau Gaillard, seven leagues from Rouen, and
after the English commandant

,
Kingston

,
had de

parted according to agreement
,
the French fou nd

the brave sire de Barbazan shu t up in an iron cage
,

it being the ninth year since he had been taken
prisoner at Melun . The bars were broken

,
but the

knight refused to come ou t, because he had given
hi s word to Kingston to be hi s loyal prisoner . A
courier was dispatched after Kingston

,
who re

tu rned to deliver Barbaz an .

lIn like manner René
d
’
An jou di d not hesitate to retu rn to his sorrowfu l
prison in the tower of Bar

,
when summoned by

Du ke Phi lip, saying that he preferred any fate to
the dishonou r of having broken hi s word :

12 and
after a long and cruel confinement, when Philip
had consented to liberate him on exorbitant terms,

which the Cou ncil of Lorraine refused to sanction
,

the king wrote from his tower to the regency
,
say

ing that “ it deserved his esteem by refu sing to
agree to a dishonou rable treaty

,
that he would

never have signed it, and that he would rather re
main a prisoner all his life than purchase hi s free
dom by conditions so burdensome to his people .” 3

A word once spoken was to these men holy as

religion, immutable as the past . Thu
—

s Vico derives
Fas F atum from Fart. Chivalry had bu t one rule .

Faith shou ld be kept u n broken evermore,
With on e or wi th a thou san d men u n ited ;
As well if given in grot or forest hoar,
Remote from town an d hamlet, as

' if plighted
Amid a crowd ofwitn esses, before
Tribu n al , an d in act an d deed recited
Nor n eeds the solemn san ction of an oath
I t is su fficien t that w e pledge our troth .

‘

Wh en the King of the Romans, Lewis of Bavaria,
had vanqu ished and taken prisoner hi s rival, Fred

1 Baran te, Hist . des Du cs de Bou rgogne, tom . VI . p . 41 .

1 Villen euve, Hist . de Ren é d’An jou , I . p . 1 94.

3 Ibid .

1 Ariosto, X X I.
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erick of Austria
,
whom he set free on condi tions

whi ch if he could not fu lfilhe was bound by word
to retu rn again to prison, Frederick finding that
thi s was the event, an d that he could not fulfil
them

,
did not hesitate to place his fortu ne again in

the hands of hi s rival, rather than break his word,
and Lewis was so noble, that they became firm
friends from that hour . It is the saying of Mon
taign e,

“ On me garotte plu s doucement par u n

notaire que par moy-mesme— j
’
aymeroybien plu s

cher rompre la prison d’u ne mu raille et des loix

qu e de ma parole .” This was the spirit of all men
of honour,

Saturn i gen tem han d vin clo n eclegibu s aequ am
Spon te su a veterisqu e Dei se more ten en tem.

The Captal de Bu ch was taken prisoner before
Sou bise

,
and kept in the tower of the Temple of

Paris . The King of England and the Princes
wold gladly have had him delivered

, bu t the French
king nor hi s cou n saylwold n ot consent thereto .

Howbeit he was shewn by the prior who had him
in keeping, that if he wolde sw ere never to bere
arms against the crown of France

,
that then the

king w uld con discen d to his delyveran ce the Cap
tall answered, that he wolde never make that othe,
to dye in prison ; so he abode in prison in sure
k epyn ge a V yere withlytillj oye, for he toke his
prisonment but withlytillpacyen ce : and so long
he was there that at last he dyed in prison .

”

Henri III having resolved on the death of Henri
de Lorraine

,
Du e de Gu ise, the balafré, commun i

cated his design to Crillon, who certainly deemed
him worthy of death as a rebel The king pro
ceedin g to explain his intentions more clearly, for
Crillon had thought only of meeting him in battle,
the hero exclaimed

,
Then let him be tried on the

charge of high treason as head of the league .” The
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king shewed the danger of arresting the idol of the
people, and continued to explain, saying, It i s
by some sudden blow, and it is you whom I expect

Do not finish
,
Sire

,

” cried Crillon per
mit me to withdraw from the court

,
where I may

blush at having heard my king
,
for whom I would

have given my life a thousand times
,
demand from

me the sacrifice He was going on with the
sentence

,
when the king stopped him

,
It is enou gh

,

I pardon you, you refuse me only throu gh you r
scrupulous delicacy .

”

S ophocles has painted a contrast similar to thi s
last hi story . Wh en Neoptolemus speaks of honour

,

Ulysses thinks he is j esting . The young man
declares he cannot withou t shame retain the arms

e had been persu aded to obtain by treachery .

Ulysses says in reply
,

1rpbc 956 mwérspa 57) xeproyd
’

wMyerg raids ;
1

The ancients had certainly some examples before
them whi ch wou ld seem to indicate a scru pulous
honour . ‘ Such was that of Themistocles, who
drank bull’s blood rather than su rvive his honour ;
of Camillus

,
who sent back the school -boys of

the Valerians with that noble speech given by
Plutarch of Fabiu s Maximu s, who so generously
came to the assistance of Min u tiu s his scorn ful
rival

,
and saved him from Hannibal ; of Fabricius

and ZEmiliu s
,
who sent despatches to their enemy

Pyrrhu s to acqu aint him with the treacherou s
plot of his physician ; of Sertorius, who rejected
the scheme of Mithridates, saying,

“ A man who
has any digni ty of sentiment will conquer with
honour, and not use any base means even to save
his life of Caesar, whom Cicero conjures by his
right hand

,
which had been pledged in friendship

to king Deiotaru s, saying,
“ dex teram istam, non

Philoctetes, 1 21 9.
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tam in bellis et in praeliis, qu am in promissis et

fide firmiorem of Cu rio, of whom Caesar says
that he chose to be slain in battle rather than
retu rn to appear in the presence of Caesar, having
lost the army which had been committed to his
tru st . 11 In cases

,
however

,
where no immediate

parade and glory would attend the action, we find
but few instances in the heathen annals of that
scrupu lou s delicacy with which ou r Christian chi
valry maintained its honour . Nicias su rrendered
to Gylippu s, as Thu cydides says, m arevaag nahhov

avn p n TOLQ Evpaxoofmgfi
’ When the historian

relates that Nicias and Demosthenes were pu t to
death by the Syracu sans, he can only add c

’

z
’

xow og

Da -
rrov

fi Diodoru s even asserts that Gylippu s per
su aded them in a speech of great length to execute
those u nfortu nate generals .

5 The expression of
Pliny

,
when lamenting the death of hi s friend

Corelliu s, amisi vitae meae testem,

” reveals at once
the immense difference between the sentiments
of a heathen and of a Catholic knight .
The moderns

,
judging of antiqu ity from the man

n ers and opinions of a corru pt age, have imagined
that these sentiments of honou r were often recon cil
able with a departure from some laws ofmorality

,

while they they were scru pulously held in observing
others . Bu t it is certain

,
on the contrary

,
that

every violation of the du ties of a Christian was con
sidered as a fouldishonou r . Understood according
to Christian views, Plato

’s definition will answer
for that of ou r chivalrou s honou r, run ) 3

’

éoriv

(11C 70 OAOU T O LQ (1 11 81 110l87780 00 1 , Ta 88

xefpova 7811 50 90 1 86 BEXTUJ) dvvara TO UT G UTO (0C

apw ra a n orehsi
’

v.

6 Aristotle defines honou r equ ally
well

,
Honour i s the sign of being regarded with

1 Cicero pro Rege Deiotar. 3.
2 Caes . Com . de Bell . Civ. II .

3 Lib . VII . 85 . Lib . VII . 86 .

5 Lib. XIII . 28.

1’De Legibu s, V.
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censure the manners of hi s age
,
acknowledges that

Ces drois sont mou lt favou rables a ceu xqu i sont
mariés car trop convient garderle saint ordre de
mari age .” Le Breviaire des Nobles, par Maistre
Alain Chartier, will prove the high expectations
whi ch were entertained ofallwho professed honou r :
they were bound to display foy,loyault’e, droic
ture

,
prou esse

,
amou

'

r
,
cou rtoisie

,
diligence

,
netteté

,

largesse
, sobri eté, perseverance . The truth of

thi s Opinion maybe fu rther illu strated by an event
which is related by Jean Bou chet in hi s Mémoires
of la Tremou ille . The knight wi thou t reproach
lived in the reign of Lou is XI : he contracted a
friendship for a you ng nobleman who was lately
marri ed to a beau tifu l woman, and he was fre
qu ently constrained by the importu nities of hi s

friend to pass many days in their castle . An n u

happy passion resu lted from these repeated visits,
whi ch became the horror and misery ofboth who
experienced it . The melancholy truth became
k nown to his friend, car ilestoit assez mondain et
de grant esprit . Still he was confident that he
cou ld recall hi s wife and friend to a sense of their
du ty

,
and thus preserve his own honour . Acqu aint

ing them with his su spicions, he added that it was
hi s resolu tion to leave them alone in his castle

,
and

to depart along with his servants for one day; he
conclu ded with saying that he fu lly confided i n her
virtue, and in the fidelity ofhis friend, who would
rather die than act dishonou rably . He acc01 dingly
left the castle, and this extraordinary measure was

crowned with su ccess . In like manner Gyronle
Courtois

,
in that famous romance, was tempted to

forget his fidelity to Dan aynle Rou x, when he for
tu nately casts hi s eyes on the hilt of hi s sword

,

where was inscribed the motto
,

“ Loyaulté passe
tout . Faulseté hon it tou t, et decoit tou s hommes
dedans quels elle se herberge upon this he feels
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such remorse for having sinned in intention that he
plu nges his sword into his bosom . Dan ayn ,

how
ever

,
finds him

,
and he is recovered . In the Chro

n icle of Flanders we read that a certain gentleman
called Fiscord havin g sedu ced the dau ghter of his
friend and benefactor Cou nt Arnou ld, shortly after
conceived so extreme a horror and repentance for
hi s di sloyalty and felony, that he added to hi s for
mer crime the horrible and monstrou s iniquity of
destroying himself. The tale of Hermon ides in
Ariosto is another instance of pu rity in faith . Phi

lander, in his travels to Greece, was entertained at
the castle of Argaeu s, his brother - in -arms and
bosom friend . The wicked wife of the Castellan is
represented as pu tting his fidelity to proof, bu t hi s
constancy was not to be shaken . After an interval
of some days, Argaeu s being compelled on some

need to ride forth, the young knight was u nwilling
to remain in the castle, though wounded and re

quiring repose

Thou gh yet he smarted with h is wou n ds an d pin ed,
He don s hi s arms an d from the tower departs,

An d wan ders then ce with firm an d con stan t mi n d,
Ne’er to retu rn again u n to these parts.

Meanwhile the Castellan retu rnin g to his wife,
she invents a wicked tale

,
whi ch fires him with

in di gn ation against his fri end .

She , by this story, made her hu sban d hate
The you th , than whom before was dearer n on e.

Argaau s credits all; withou t delay
Arms him , an d, breathi n g ven gean ce, posts away .

In kn owledge of that cou n try n ot to seek,
He overtook the kn ight in little space ;

Formy poor brother, yet di seased an d weak,
Rode, u n su spiciou s, at an easy pace

Argaeu s, eager his reven ge to wreak,
Assailed him straight, in a sequ estered place.
My brother wou ld excu se him if he might,
Bu t his in dignan t host in sists on fight.
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This on e was sou n d an d fu ll of n ew disdain ,

That weak an d frien dly, as aye won t to be.

My brother was ill fitted to su stain
His altered comrade’s n ew -born enmity.

Philander falls his prisoner .

Forbid it, Heaven I shou ld beled astray
,

So by j u st wrath an d thy in iqu ity ,
(To him Argaeu s cried) , as thee to slay,
Who loved thee on ce , an d certes thoulov’dst me ,

Thou gh in the en d thou ill didst this display,
I yet desire this ample world may see

That, measu red by my deeds I ran k above
Thyself in hate as highly as in love.”

The peer gives order to lead back the half-lifeless
knight

,
placed on a horse .

An d in a tower en close the cavalier.
There dooms the gu iltless striplin g to remain

,

An d su ffer prisonmen t’s perpetu al pain .

Bu t that ill dame, her former fan tasy
Pursu in g ever with u nwearied Sprite ,
Havin g the keys, repaired n igh every day
To the close tu rret where the prison erlay.

evermore she offered him his lib erty .

No , n o ; have thou n o hope (replied the kn ight) ,
That my tru e faith shall ever chan ge, althou gh
It thu s shou ld happen that, again st allright,
I shou ld so hard a sen ten ce u n dergo .

Let the world blame. En ou gh that in His sight,
Who sees an d j u dges everythin g below,

And in His grace divin e my fame can clear
My inn ocen ce u n su llied shall appear.”

S ix months passed, and no one sought the pri
sou er’s tower . Argeans, in order to catch his old
enemy Morando, gave ou t that he was gone to Jeru
salem

,
hiding himself in the forest

,
and retu rning

by night
, so that allbu t his wife su pposed him far

away . She has recourse to a new stratagem
,
and

relates to Philander that her hu sband is absent
,

and that a wicked enemy, Morando, has obtained
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admission
,
and she says she has recou rse now to

him
,
in whom is her only secu rity . She bids him

prepare to slay Morando in her chamber that night,
and so preserve the honour of his friend, whom he
professed still to love .

She drew my brother forth, that gui l ty n ight,
With his good arms in han d , an d him again
Secreted in the chamber, withou t light,
Till thither came the wretched Castellain .

As it was ordered , allfell ou t aright,
For seldom ill design is schemed in va in .

So fell Argmu s by Philan der’s sword ,
Who for Moran do took the castle’s lord .

What more need be added of this sad history

Hen ceforth h e n ever more was seen to smile ;
All his discourse was sad,

an d still en su ed
Sobs from his breast : afli icted in the style
Ofvext Orestes, when he in his mood

Had slain his mother
Ti ll broken by the ceaseless grief he fed

He sicken ed

and poison administered treacherously puts an end
to hi s sorrows . 1

In a famous romance
,
Arthur, Governar, and

Hector are entertained at a strange kn ight’s castle .
Arthu r and Governar observed that Hector was

dazzled at the beau ty of the lady.

‘Ah
,
Hector

,

’

quod Governar,
‘ a man’s willought ever to fol

low the order of reason .

’ On the next day betimes
they departed and entered into the forest ; the

morning was fayr an d clere and warm
,
for it was

then abou t the end ofApryl . So these lords rode
forth in great joy

,
tillat last Governar taxed

Hector with his behaviou r the last night, and said
,

Now, tru ly, syr, that wyllwas neither good nor
honest

, bu t like a vilayn e . By the fayth that I
owe unto God, it was ! no honest thou ght : it

1 Rose’s tran slation , can to XXI .
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wolde not have been wel done of a gen tylman ,
for it were rather treason .

’” 1

Chau cer
,
who evinces such delicacy in the dis

tin ction s of character, and who never loses any occa
sion of exhibiting the pecu liar manners which be
longed to different ranks of society

,
willfu rni sh

another proof that licentiou sness was considered
a degradation .

The m iller is a cherl, ye kn ow well this
So w as the Reve, (an d man y other mo)
An d harlotrie they tolden bothe two.

Ramon Mu n tan er, a brave warrior, is continu
ally bearin g testimony

,
in his Chronicle

,
to the

spotless purity of manners whi ch distinguished
the heroic princes Of the Hou se of Arragon . Mr .
Coxe

,
in his History Of the Spanish Bourbons

,

acknowledges that these princes were Of the most
virtu ou s and even austere habits .
These examples are sufficient to show,

that
men who sought the honou r of chivalry aspired
to the purity of a Perceval so far were they
from boasting of any dispensations to tamper
with those decrees of wisdom which secu re the
innocence of you th and the happiness and di gnity
of the female sex . In opposition to the Opinion
of some modern writers, the lesson of chivalry
was accordin g to the wi sdom of the ancients, as
evinced in the law of the Athenians respecting
adu lterers

,

2 and in the sentence of Xenophon
, xa i

guv on ya o u fiiaZsrac, ahha n ewer, 31a rovro p u hhov

Mto nre
’

og. 0 prev yap BiaZoh evog eavrov wovnpov

awodu xvr
’

ru
' o 35 7rd mv, rnv rov avawetfioju e

'

vov

1,1 0a 31a <j>9dpsa
3 Men in those ages were not

such sophists as to maintain that there is any

1 Arthur of Little Britain , p . 64.

1 Lysias
, Orat . de Eratosthen . 32.

3 Con viv.
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connection betweenlicen tious habits and what is
generou s

,
spirited

,
or amiable in the human cha

racter. The baseness of those who follow the
heartless and licentiou s Galaor was a lesson to
them . On the contrary

,
they knew, as William

de Lalain told his son , the celebrated kn ight,
that such manners, which kill the sou l, tend
more immedi ately than any other derangement
of the moral government

,
to destroy the imagina

tion
,
to enervate the character

,
and to harden the

heart . “ Nu llum den iqu e scelu s, says Cicero,
nu llum malu m facin u s esse

,
ad qu od su cipien dum

non libido volu ptatis impelleret, nequ e omn in o in
volu ptatis regno virtu tem posse consistere .” NO

generous heart could endure the idea Ofhaving con
tributed to su ch misery as that whi ch Anqu etilde
scribes in relating the death of the Duchesse de
Fontanges . It is from the vi sions Of the innocent
muse, not from the cou rtiers of Versailles, that
you th may learn the spiri t of the Christian chivalry .

It is the knightly Camoens who can teach them to
feel the charms of honour .

These are the raptures, these the wedded bliss
The gloriou s triu mph an d the lau rel crown ;
The ever-blossom’

d palms of fair ren own ,

By time u n w ither
’
d an d u n tau ght to cloy ;

These are the tran sports Of the Isle of Joy.

‘

Let it be observed, that the sentiment of honour
was also effectu al in preventin g men from restin g
satisfied with forms

,
and from identifying impun ity

with justice . Phil ip of Macedon had condemned a
person to pay a great fine . It appeared afterwards
that he had been falsely charged . On one side was
the justice of his cau se

,
on the other the reason of

judiciary forms . Philip satisfied, in some measure,
both, by having the sentence recorded, and by

1 Lu siad, ix.
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rewarding the injured party with his purse . Where
the modern philosophy prevails

,
we find that men

are invariably content with attending to the ju di ciary
,

form
,
however palpable may be the injustice of the

sentence which they pronou nce . The following
passage from “L

’
Arbre des Batailles ” will shew

how the same honou r was exercised in determinin g
a case of conscience . Su ppose the Baron should
say,

“Well, I gave you safe condu ct to come, but
not to retu rn, wou ld that be ju st ? Je vous prie
regardons la intention du sau fcon du it .

” Now
,

assu redly
,
he who took it thought it wou ld serve

him in stead to retu rn withal . Car peu de chose
seroit de aller se quand ilseroit en sa presencele
faisoit tu er .” This wou ld not be saufcon du it bu t

malcon du it . Item nou s disonsqu e tou te promesse
doit estre entendue selonl’in ten tion de cellu i a qui
on la fait .” Su ppose I promise or swear to a kin g
that I will go to the holy sepu lchre

,
and I mean a

little place so called near thi s town : you perceive
thi s wou ld not be according to the king’s intention .

If a prisoner has sworn to retu rn in case he find not
finance

,
and should not retu rn throu gh fear ofdeath

“ ilpecheroit mortellemen t z
” bu t if the finance be

impossible
,
hi s oath was unlawfu l, and he mu st not

retu rn lest he be guilty of self-mu rder . The

au thor
,
however

,
seems not qu ite satisfied with what

he says
,
and so he quotes the opini on of “ nostre

Maistre Jehan An drieu .

” Nos
: were the vices which

disgrace the higher ranks Of society in a later age
deemed less derogatory to the honou r of a knight .
II doit parler plain emen t sans du pplicite,” says
Gilles de Rome, in his Miroir . Gu illaume de

Lalain
,
beginning to instru ct hi s son

,
says

,

“De

tou te votre force et puissance mettez peine d’accom

plirles commandements de Dieu .

” Then he warns
him against pride

,
anger

,
envy

,
avarice

,
idleness

,

glu ttony, and luxury.
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he immediately paid the credi tors . The excom
mu n ication was taken off; Lou is conveyed the body
ofhis father, which had been embalmed, and bu ried
it in the chu rch of the Franciscans at Paris, by the
side of his u ncle

,
Lou is I .

1 In short
,
religion and

honou r were so inseparably u nited, that it was im
possible to offend against the laws of the one with
out departing from what was requ ired by the other .
How fine is the description of a Du ke ofNormandy
in an old romance : “ Passynge ryche of goodes,
and also vertuou s oflyvynge, and loved and dred
God above all thyn ge, and dyde grete almesse dedes,
and exceeded all other in ryghtwysn esse and ju s
tyce, and moost chivalrou se in dedes of armes
and when this duke made his u ngraciou s son a
knight

,
he told him that he must forsake his vyces

and moost hatfulllyf.

”
Bu t Robert said,

“As for
the ordre of k nyghthood, I set n othynge thereby,
for there is no degre shall cause me leve my con
dycyon s nor chaunge mylyfe, for I am not in that
myn de to do better than I have ,

done hetherto, nor
to amende for no manlyvyn e .

” 1

A noble confidence and a hatred of su spicion
accompanied these sentiments of honour . Every
man was taught by the Chu rch that his mistrust
Ou ght to begin at home, according to the expression
of John de Castan i z a.

3 Let us take examples.

And so Arthu r rode forth all the longe daye tyll
it was nere nyght ; and than at the last they came
to a myghtie strong toure, the whi ch pertained to a
knyght n amed S ir Roger the S cot . Then the vilayn e
sayd to Arthu r

,
Syr K nyght, it is now good tyme

to lodge u s here, now in thi s castel, ai thys nyght

let us goo entre in to this place ; bu t one thynge I
ensure you

,
the knyght that oweth thi s place is the

1 Vies des Capitain es Francais au Moyen Age, tom . V, 5 .

2 The Lyfe of Robert the Devyll, prin ted byWyn kyn deWorde.

1 Spiritu al Combat, 43.
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most shamefullest traytor that now islyvyn ge, for
there is none that en treth into this place bu t shame
fu lly he doth murder them whyle they be in their
beddes he is also cosyn germayne to the Du ke of
Bygor, an d n ephewe to Sir Fyrmou n t

,
who was bu t

now Of late elayne at the castell of the rock by a
knyght strau n ger therefore now let se what ye
wylldo, whether ye wyllgo lodge in this place or
not .’ ‘Well

,

’
sayde Arthu r,

‘ I se well and I lie
w ithou te

,
I shall be shrewdly lodged : and syth thi s

knyght is Of that lignage that ye speke of, he is my
morte ll enemy ; how be it, as yet I cannot com
playne on hym,

for he dyd me never no trespasse,
therefore certaynly I wyllgo thyther to take mylodgyn g.

’ 1

In another history
,
when Galaor was condu cted

to a castle in a forest
,
seated u pon a rock, where the

mu rderer Palinqu es dwelt, he demanded entrance,
and two knights appeared u pon a tower

,
who

,
wind

ing a winch about
,
let down a basket by a cord

,

saying
,

“ Thi s is the . way in .

” Will ye promi se
to draw me u p in safety ?

”
said Galaor . “Yea

,

tru ly ; bu t afterwards we will not warrant you .

’

Wind up, then ,
” qu oth he, I take you r word ;

and he placed himself in the basket . God protect
thee

,
thou gentle kn ight

,

” cried the damsels who
had conducted him to the castle

,
for thou hast a

good heart .” They drew him safely u p, and he
leapt from the basket, when the combat com

men ced.

11 Yet in those ages there was certainly
danger of being betrayed : witness the situ ation of

Talbot in France
,
or the murder of the Du ke John

of Burgu ndy, on the bridge of Montereau, in the
presence of the Dau phin, in the reign of Charles
VI ; or the impri sonment and death of the counts
of Castille

,
after they had been invited to the court

1 Arthu r of Little Britain , LVII .
1 Amadis de Gau l, I , c . 20.

Orlandus . E
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of Ordofio II
, the Gothic King of Spain, in the

tenth century . Bu t confidence could not be sepa
rated from the high principles in which men were
nu rtu red

,
and it extended to un iversal nature .

Albertu s Magnus n oteth, that fowlers, seekin g
for goshawks, fou nd one in a vast wi lderness,
perched u pon a tree, not offering to sti r from them .

They
,
wondering why the bird flew not away at

the sight of men, perceived that she was weak,
blind

,
lame

,
and wasted w ith decrepit age where

upon they hid themselves
,
expecting the coming of

other goshawks ; when i nstantly, behold, two
hastened thither laden with meat

,
which they

pu lled in pieces and thru st in to the beak of the

poor Old one .

Wh at confidence in the charms of natu re !
In diffu sing this spirit , the precepts of holy men
agreed with the inclinations of chivalry . S emper
debet plu ra et majora de proximo credere qu am
valeat in tu eri . Thi s is what St . Bonaventura
said .

1 What deep wisdom was contained in the
remark which occurs in Tirante the White

,
That

all the good of thi s world consists in faith alone .

”

Ramon Mu n tan er, after taking sorrowfu l leave
of the infante En Ferrand, who was in prison, went
to the cook and gave him money, and even some
of the clothes off his back

,
beseechi ng him to

prevent any poison from being mixed with the

prisoner’8 food .

“ I made him pu t his hands on
the Gospel, and swear in my presence, that he
would su ffer his own head to be cut off before he
wou ld permit any misfortu ne to befall the in fan ts
arising from the food prepared for him .

” 2

Georges Chastellain exclaims, after relating the
confidence which King Edward placed in the pro
mises of the Earl of Warwi ck,

“ 0 nature de vrai
1 S tim. , divin i Amoris , pars II, c. 1 .

2 Chron ica, CCX XXVIII .
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noble homme, et comme par toutes terres tu es a tost
et a legier decene, et par trop estre noble et de noble
en tiere foy, tu chi és a estre trompée et escharn ie de

ceulx qui te doivent faire ciel et trosn e, glorifier parloen ges et par graces rendu es, et en contraire te
procu rent et gardent mort et ruine .

” 1 Wh en the
Duke of Ferrara di sclosed to Bayard his treacherou s
plan

,
the brave kn ight cou ld only express his

thoughts by making the sign of the cross several
times . He felt what was so affectingly described
by King Henry V .

,
when he said to the traitor

Lord Scrope
Oh

,
how hast thou with jealou sy in fected

The sweetn ess of atfian ce — Shew men du tifu l P
Why

,
so didst thou : seem they grave an d learn ed

Why
,
so di dst thou : come they of n oble family ?

Why, so di dst thou : seem they religiou s ?
Why, so didst thou
An d thu s thy fall hath left a kin d of blot
To mark the fu ll-frau ght men , the best en du ’

d
,

With some su spicion . I w ill weep for thee .

2

But here was only the astoni shment of the moment
expressed, for had he persisted in the reproachfu l
qu estion,

“ Is this the confidence you gave me ?
”

every man of honour wou ld have answered in the
words of the poet

,

Yes, an d keep it still
Lean on it safely n ot a period
Shall be u n said for me

If thi s fail
,

The pillar’d firmamen t is rotten n ess,
An d earth’s base bu i l t on stu bble.

The knight in Ariosto who complains none
had kept faith with him

,
nobly adds

,

Allwith in gratitu de or falsehood dyed
I deem n ot, I accu se my destin y.

Man y there are, an d have been more beside
Unmeritin g reproach ; bu t if there be
Mid hu n dreds, on e or tw o of evil way,
My fortu n e wills, that I shou ld be their prey .

’

1 Chap . CCCXLI . 9 Kin g Henry V . Act III, 2.

3 Can to XXVII .
E 2
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It was in his haste
,
that David said

,

“ all
men are liars.

” Still is there tru th and virtu e,
honou r and religion left in the world, and he that
would argue from su ch instances against the reality
of their existence

,
will only betray the conscious

failings of his own misgiving heart . In those ages
suspicion formed the religi on of no man . The
young took no delight in scruples and diffiden ce,
and in havin g a long reach in detecting the proj ects
of their acqu aintances, beli eving that no one had
any real affection but for himself. The young
Duke of Gu ise indeed had recou rse to a stratagem
to prove whether Crillon deserved his su rname of

San speu r ; but the look of the hero, when he
discovered the artifice, struck the coward who had
suspected him to the heart .
An historian of the civil wars

,
in the time of

Charles I, relates a remarkable event, which shews
that this confiding spirit con du ced

'

even to men’s
safety . The Lord Digby

,
at the commencement

of the civil war, when proceeding to Holland u pon
the king’s service

,
w as taken by the enemy and

brought prisoner with the other passengers into
Hull, which was then in rebellion, u nder the com
mand of Sir John Hotham . The Lord Digby
being in disgu ise, and speaking French as a
native

,
was considered as some wandering French

man
,
and left u nder a gu ard in some obscu re

corner
,
whilst his companion

,
Colonel Ashbu rnh am,

w as regarded as the only prisoner of consequ en ce
,

and conducted withou t delay to the Governor . The
situ ation of the Lord Digby was however desperate ,
since he was well kn own to many persons in the
town and when it was considered that he w as the
most odiou s man of the kingdom to the Parliament .
However, in thi s imminent extremity, he resolved
not to give himself over, and fou nd means to make
one of his guard, in broken English, which might
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well have become any Frenchman, understand that
he desired to speak privately with the governor .

’

He was accordingly brought before him in the
presence ofmu ch company, when he gave an accou nt
of himself, as having seen mu ch of the French
service

,
and as having come over recommended

to the king for some command . Aft er he had
entertained the company with su ch di scourse

, he

applied himself to the governor
,
and told him, that

if he might be admitted to privacy with him
,
he

wou ld discover somewhat to him which he wou ld
not repent to have known .

’ The governor drew
him to a great window at a convenient di stance
from the company, and wished him to saywhat he
thou ght fit . The Lord Digby asked him,

in
English

,
whether he knew him ?’ the other

,
su r

prised
,
told him ‘ no ‘ then

,

’ said he, I shall try
whether I know Sir John Hotham, and whether he
be

,
in truth

,
the same man ofhonou r I have always

taken him to be
,

’ and thereu pon, told him who he
w as ; and

‘ that he hoped he w as too mu ch of a
gentleman to deliver him u p a sacrifice to their
rage and fu ry

,
who

,
he well knew, were his im

placable enemies .

’ The other
,
being astoni shed

,

and fearing that the by—standers wou ld discover
him too, (for being now told who he was, he won
dered he found it not ou t himself he desired him
‘ to say no more for the present ; that he shou l d
not be sorry for the trust he reposed in him, and
shou ld find him the same man he had thought him ;
in the mean time that he must be content to be
treated as a prisoner

,

’ and so he called the guard
instantly to carry him away . He then explained
to the company, with some confu sion, that the
fellow had told him something which the Parliament
would be glad to know, and so departed to hi s
chamber . Hotham w as

,
by hi s natu re and edu ca

tion
,
a rough and rude man, of great covetousness,
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Of great pride, and great ambition ; withou t any
bowels of good nature

,
or the least sense or touch

of generosity ; his parts were not quick and sharp,
but composed

,
and he ju dged well ; he was a man

of craft
,
and more like to deceive than to be

cozened ; yet, after all this, this you ng nobleman,
known and abhorred by him

,
had so far prevailed

and imposed upon his spirit, that he resolved to
practise that virtu e which the other had imputed
to him

,
and n ot suffer him to fall into the hands of

his enemies ; and so he contrived to have Lord
Digby privately conducted out Of the town, beyond
the limits of danger .”

An instance where a contrary spirit produced
the most u nhappy consequ ences occurs in the His
tory of Italy .

— Wh en the Emperor Sigismond
came to Milan in 1431

,
by the invitation of Filippo

Mari a Visconti
,
he was received with all honou rs,

excepting that the su spiciou s Visconti could not be
brou ght to appear before the Emperor . He shu t
himself up in the castle Of Abbiate Grasso, and
neither waited u pon his guest nor wou ld he receive
a visit from him in hi s castle . He did not appear
on the 25th OfNovember in the chu rch of S t . Am
brose

,
when Sigismond received the iron crown

from the hands of the Archbishop, and the Emperor
departed withou t having seen him . It is said that
by this miserable weakness he made an irrecon cil
able enemy Of a monarch who was hi s natural ally,
and whom he had himself invited into his terri tory.

The dignity which resulted from a delicate sense
Of honou r has given rise to noble scenes . When the
tables and charges of extortion were produ ced in
Open court again st the ConsulMetellu s the whole
assembly turn ed away their eyes, and refused to
look .

1 And when Xenocrates was going to give

1 Val. Max . II, c . 10.
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when he adopted that bold measure of Obligi ng
them to fight the common enemy at Salamis at the
very time when the consideration of their belonging
to separate cities, and having variou s interests and
private animosities

,
seemed to forebode that they

wou ld Offer bu t a partial and distracted resistance
Xerxes sent no messengers to Athens or Sparta
when he demanded earth and water from the states
of Greece . With what noble indignation did the
Athenians reply to the Lacedaemoni an embassy
which besou ght them to disregard the overtu res of
the Persian general . It w as human nature that
the Lacedaemoni ans should fear lest we might make
terms with the barbarian

, bu t knowing as they di d
what was the mind of the Athenians

,
their su s

picion s were di sgracefu l : for there is no gold of
the earth

,
nor cou ntry so gifted with beau ty and

excellence, the Offer of whi ch cou ld sedu ce u s to
form alliance with the Medes to enslave Greece .

” 1

Cicero celebrates it as a pecu liar instance of

Cato’s felicity that no one ever dared to ask any
thing Of him which was dishonou rable . Not on e
of the Spartans chose to speak to Philopoemen
abou t the inten ded present

,
bu t all excu sed them4

selves, and put it u pon Timolau s
, to whom he was

bound by the rights Of hospitality . Timolau s went
to Megalopolis

,
and was entertained at Philopoemen

’
s

hou se
, bu t when he observed the gravity of his di s

cou rse
,
the simplicity of hi s diet, and the integrity

of his manners, qu ite impregnable to the attacks
and deceits of money, he had not cou rage to u tter
a word abou t the present, bu t having assigned
another cau se for his visit, retu rned home . Froissart
leaves a similar testimony to the u nbending honou r
Of the French king John, when, in recording the
treason of Sir Amerey of Lu mbard

,
who sold the

I Herodot . vrn
,
144.
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town of Calais to the Lord G efl
'

ray Charney, of
France

,
he conclu des by Observin g, I thynk e he

never made the Fren che kyng of knowledge therof
for if he had I trowe the kyng wold nat a con
sented therto bycau se of the tru se The honou r
of Tu renne w as so well known that most of the

German princes treated with him withou t any
guarantee his word was enough wi th the English,
the Swiss

,
the Swedes

,
and even the Dutch : the

Infidels themselves confided in the honour of ou r

Christian chivalry . Aben Alhamar
,
the Moor, at

the siege of Jaen
,
tru sted hi s person in the hands of

his enemy Ferdin and of Castill e
,
and became his

vassal . Wh en the Moorish Qu een of Grenada was to
be pu t to death on the false charge of the Z egries, in
the event of her champion faili ng

,
she had conceived

so hi gh an idea Of the Christian kn ights that she
sent secretly to requ est that Don John Chacon with
three compan ions wou ld assert her innocence in
battle, and she received his promise that he would
defend her . On the last day of the conceded term,

when Musa entered her apartment in the Alhambra,
she appeared perfectly tranquil and resigned du r

ing thi s dreadful day she sat on the scaffold from
eight o’clock in the morning ti ll two in the after
noon, and su ch was her confidence in the honou r of
Don Juan Chacon, that she alone of all present re
mained withou t fear . At length her reliance was
rewarded by the arrival of the four knights, who
rode into the squ are, disguised as Turks, under
which character they had been enabled to pass the
frontier . I cannot help pau sing here for a moment
to regard the force of these grave and elevated
manners in produ cin g that commanding air, that
ceremonious dignity which characterized the ancient
knights

,
and which seemed to raise them above

nature . Observe how Brantome describes Antony,
the good Duke of Lorraine, C

’
estoit u ng tres
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homme de bien, Prince d
’
hon n eu r, et de con ;

science— J’ai ven son pou rtrait en Lorraine, et n
’

y
avoist gueres bonne maison 1 Nancyqu i n el’eu st .

Beau et hon n orable vi saige .

” As we read in Lord
Surrey’s elegy on the elder S ir Thomas Wyat

A visage stern e an d mi lde where both did grow e ,
Vice to con temn

, in virtu e to rejoyce ;
Amid great stormes, whom grace assured so,
To live u pright

,
an d sm ile at fortu n e’s choyce.

A to u n g that serv’d in forein realmes h is kin g,
Whose cou rteou s talk to virtu e did in flame

Eche n oble harte ; a worthy gu ide to brin g
Our En glish you th by travail u n to fame .

As Montaigne would say, his was Uh
’
ame ala

vieille marqu e .

” Alas

Nae illin smodi jam magn a n obis civinm
Pen u ria ’

st . Homo an tiqu a virtu te ac fide .

Qu am gau deo u bi e tiam hu ju s gen eris reliqu ias
Restare video . Vah ,

vivere etiam n u n c lu bet. 1

The ideas of virtu e
,
honour

,
and Christian faith

were so inseparably associated in the minds Of the
people with the characters Of su ch men, that when
ever these qu alities were named they seemed to

behold them ; as when it was said in an assembly
of the Greeks, that a good man did not desire to
seem bu t to be virtuous

,
instantly the whole mu lti

tu de looked at Aristides : these verses Of[Eschylu s having been spoken
,

says Plu tarch
,

“
7rc

’

wreg

dmifihsgbav sic
1

p ru
’

8nv .

” When Philopaemen

entered the theatre a little after his victory at
Mantinea

,
and Pylades happened at the moment

to be pronouncing the verse of Timotheu s,
The palm of liberty for Greece I won

,

the people from every part tu rned their eyes u pon
Philopoemen ,

and caught in idea
,
as Plu tarch says

,

the ancient dignity of Greece, and in their present

1 Teren t. Adelph . III
,
4.
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confidence aspired to the lofty spirit of former times .
The boldness of the heroic character was the result
of this spiii t. Hercules

,
returning from Hades at

the moment when his father and mother and chil
dren are about to be put to death by the Usurper,
aided by the revolted citizens of Cadmus, is warned
by the old man to take great care lest he should
have been seen entering by some of the rebels, but
Hercules replies

; u
'

shecp21) 0 135511 , t i pe 1ré
'

w
'

elder 7 071 19
1

You have no accu sation to bring against me,
says Neoptolemu s to Philoctetes, with a noble con
sciou sn ess of honour

,
after he had returned him his

arrows to which the other replies

{vycpnp u rnv ¢ v0w 5 edu i n g, w rsxvov
,

SE774; {Ska ti n g ovxi E i ovpov warpbc ,
ahh

’
£5 6g p era {0311 e 9

1

07
1
111!

nxu v
’

apw ra
,
vvu 06 To mrefivnxorwv.

1

With our Chri stian chivalry this high sentiment
was characterized by an indifference to the Opin ion
of the world and to the judgment ofman .

Thu s the Du ke of Buckingham refu sed to solicit
mercy

,
which wou ld have saved his life, when the

Du ke of Norfolk in tears informed him that he had
been found guilty

,
and pronounced sentence of

death Bu ckin gham replied with a firm voice
,

“My
lord of Norfolk, you have said to me as a traitor
should be said unto bu t I was never none . Still,
my lords, I nothing malign you for that you have
done unto me . May the etern al God forgive yOn
my death as I do . I shall never su e to the king
for life, howbeit he is a graciou s prince, and more
grace may come from him than I deserve . I desire

g
m, my lords, and all my fellows, to pray for me .

”

9 persisted in his resolution not to solicit mercy
,

1 Eu ri p. B ercu l . Fn ren s, 589.

1 Sophocles, Philoctet. 1294.
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and was beheaded on Tower-hill
,
amidst the groans

and lamentations of the spectators. God have
mercy on hi s soul

,

” says the reporter of his trial ,
for he was a most wise and noble prince

,
and the

mirror of all courtesy ”
“ It is a sad employment for innocence

,
says

Su lly upon occasion of his own di sgrace
,

“ to be
obliged to bring forward and extol one’s self.

” He
might have added

,
it is an u nworthy employm ent .

S u rely if, as he affirms, the man of virtu e will ex

perien ce, on a thou sand occasions, that withou t
chance and indu stry co- operating, virtu e willnot
be su fficient to save him from hatred and pu blic
contempt, he may be allowed to dispense with a
motive so replete w ith uncertainty and degradation .

Still the rule of Catholic charity bou nd men to
leave no one in ignorance throu gh disdain of satisfy
ing his doubts . The saints and theologians indeed
have shewn how magnanimity is compatible with a
hu mble mind, or rather how it necessarily accom

pan ies it .

1

“Nibil ardu um humilibu s
,

says Leo the Great .3

Fenelon pointed ou t how grand and glori ou s a
dignity belongs to the Chri stian . Even a heathen
moralist could see the di stinction, as when Cicero
said of the confidence displayed by Socrates before
his ju dges,

“ a magnitu dine animi du ctam, non a
su perbia .

”3 SO that u pon these grou nds there was
no reason to condemn the sentence of the poet

E
1

131) u pduca icp ydp yéy
’
{Em-

n ppovei v.

‘

The dignity which chivalry requi red was removed
at an infinite distance from any disdain of men,
or from any selfish vani ty . It had no relation to

1 Rodrigu ez’s Christian Perfection ,
II , m , c . 36 .

9 Serm . V, dc Epiph .

3 Tu scul. l , 30.

1 Soph . Ajax, 1 1 25 .
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the kind of honou r whi ch Aristotle says
,
is the end

Of a political life, that by which men are made to
fancy that they are good .

1 It arose from a reliance
u pon God : it was connected with all that is pu re
and holy ; it was united to faith and love it abode
wi th him alone

Who in the silen t hour of inward thou ght
Cou ld still su spect an d stillrevere himself
In lowlin ess of heart.2

III . Bu t it still remains for u s to mark that re
fin emen t and delicacy of feeling which formed so
strik ing a characteristic Of chivalry . Of this it is
easy to find examples : Don Garcia Perez de Vargas
was one of the most di stingui shed warri ors who
fought, at the siege of Seville, u nder the banners of
Fernando elSanto . One day

,
at the beginn ing of

the siege, Don Garcia Perez and another with him
were riding by the side Of the river

,
at some dis

tance from the outposts
,
when of a su dden there

came upon them a party of seven Moors on horse
back . The companion Of Perez was for returnin g
immediately, but he replied, that never, even thou gh
he should lose his life for it

,
wou ld he consent to

the baseness of flight . With that
,
hi s companion

rode off whi ch moment is well described in the Old
ballad

Ha !gon e P qu oth Garci Perez — he smiled , an d sai d n o more,
Bu t slowly, with his esqu ire, rode as he rode before .

Perez armed himself
,
closed his visor, and pu t

his lance in the rest . But the enemi es
,
when they

di scovered that it was he
,
declined the combat .

“ The honou r of the action
,
says Mariana,

“
was

much increa sed by thi s circumstance, that althou gh
frequ ently pressed to disclose the name Of the
knight who had deserted him in that moment of

1 Ethic . N icomach . I
, 5 . Wordsworth .
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danger
,
Garcia Perez would never consent to do so

,

for hi s modesty was equ al to his courage .” On
returning to the camp

,
he was met by Ferdin and,

whose first qu estion was Wh at is the name of the

knight who fled and deserted you My liege,
”

replied Garcia Perez,
“ ask anything else and it

shall be done as I am commanded . This man is

already su fficiently pu ni shed .

” Here was a reply
according to the cou nsel of religiou s men . Si
fratris tu i peccatum au diveris, id n emin i communi
ceris

,

” says a holy abbot . Est enim mors tua .

”

The ru les of a religiou s life prescribed another
instance of this high honou r,

“ Let men blush to
say of an absent person what they could not say
with charity in his presence .” 9

Froissart might supply many examples . Then
I demanded

,

” he says, of S ir Espaenge de Lion,
‘ if ever the Erle of . Foix had any chyldrenq’
Yes, sir,

’ quod he,
‘ he had a faire sonne who had

the father’s harte, and all the cou n trey loved
hym ,

for by bym all the cou n trey of E iern was
in rest and peace .

’ Sir,
’ quod I,

‘ what became

of that sonne, and it may be known ?
’ ‘ Sir

,

’

qu od he
,
I shall shewe you, but nat as nowe, for

the matter is ou er longe, and we are nere the towne,
as ye se therewith I left the knight in peace .” The

next day
,
after much di scou rse, when they had

nearly completed their j ou rney . Sir
,

’ qu od I
,

‘ if I durst I wolde fayne demau n d of you on e

thyn ge, by what in cyden t the Erl of Foiz sonne
dyed ?’ then the knight stu dyed a lytell, and sayd,
S ir

,
the manner of his dethe is right pytu ou s, I

wyllnat speke thereof ; when ye come to Ortaise,
ye shall fyn de them that wyllshewe you if ye
demau n de it .’ An d then I helde my peace, and w e
rode tyllw e came toMorlen s.

” The next day by

B . Esaias Abbat. Orat . IV, Bib . Pat. X II .

P . Nieremberg. Doct. Ascet.li b. V, v1 1 , 42,
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baseness and profligacy, and above all they
avoided with the most scru pulou s precision every
society and every writing in which words were
employed to cast the most distant reflection upon
the holy faith and discipline of Catholics . A

venerable abbot had said,
“ take heed how you

speak with heretics
,
even for the sake of defending

the faith
,
lest perchance their words should infu se

a venom into you r m ind . If you find a book which
is said to come from them, beware of reading it,
lest it should fill you r heart with deadly poison ; bu t
persevere in that doctrine whi ch you have learned
from the Chu rch

,
so as neither to add to it nor to

take au ght from it .” 1 These counsels may be cen
su red by men of weak minds, who have neither
learned the power of natu re nor the principles of
grace

, bu t experience utterly disproves the maxims

with whi ch sophists would deceive them : fac ts
prove to demonstration

,
that however gladly men

may hear themselves styled honou rable
,
the high

and delicate sensibilities of the soulare not to be
played upon with impunity . All experience bears
testimony to the danger resu ltin g from that thirst
for novelty

,
that restless craving for the wonders of

the day,
” whi ch, as Mr . Coleridge says,

“ in con
junction with the appetite for publicity is spreading
like an efflorescen ce on the su rface of ou r national
character .” For examples of hi gh and genu ine
honou r we mu st be content to confine ou r research
to the number of those who scru pu lously gu arded
their imagination from being pollu ted with odiou s
images ; who did not think themselves absolu tely
obliged to know what w as said by the vilest class
of mankind

,
who cau tiously preserved their faith

from the attacks of men “ who denied au thority
,

who denied the mysteries of Christiani ty, who de

B . Esaias Abbat. Orat . IV. Bibl . Patrum IV.
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nied its morality, who denied its au thor, who de
nied God

,
who denied themselves, for there ends

their reason ,
” 1 who kept their hearts unspotted

by baseness
,
and their religion whole and u nshaken

,

imitating the caution of the ancients, who, when
they pu lled down houses contiguou s to temples

,

were careful to prop u p and secu re those parts
which immedi ately j oined the sanctu ary
Herodotus ascribes a most chivalrou s delicacy to

the Persians, saying, do rm 35 mp: woce
’

ew o u
’

m

ra iira 0 1332kéyew £55071
? This was a du ty strictly

requ ired in ou r chivalrou s age, althou gh it may
be derided by those who have embraced the modern
philosophy . It was inseparately connected with
heroic vi rtu es . Seu thes, King ofThrace

,
in relating

to Xenophon the hi story of hi s father and himself
,

to accou nt for his own conduct in early age , says,
T M ? 82 veavr

’

axog iysvo
’

u nv, 0 13K Edvvéynv Zfiv, rig
dkkorpiav rpc

'

u rsZav dwofikén wv, fbawep mien ) .

3

M . Hortalu s
,
grandson of the orator Hortensiu s

,

when the house of Hortensiu s was redu ced to
poverty

,
wou ld never su pplicate relieffrom Tiberius

,

though he had been enabled to marry by the liber
ality ofAu gustu s . As Tacitus says

,
avitae nobilitatis etiam inter angustias fortu n ae retin en s.

” 4

When at the feast given by the Phaeacians
,

Ulysses wept upon hearing the minstrelsy of

Demodocu s which celebrated the contention of

Ulysses and Achilles
,
the guests were delighted with

the song, and observed him not but Alcinou s, who
sat near him

,
perceived his grief, and instead of

inqu iring the cause of it, immediately addressed
the company in these words

H5" ”51; da trog xexopfipeGa Ovpov dong,
(Dopp tyyo

'

g 9
’ i) oa uri cvvfiopéc éon Galvin

v o
’
i i ékflwpev,

‘
(kc.

Dela Men n ais. Lib. I
,
138. An ab . VII

, 2.

An . II, 38.

5 0d . VIII, 98.

Orla/ndu s
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The an u als of Christian chivalry abound with
instances of this spirit, whi ch gave occasion for
the delicate charity of a Saint Nicholas . It was
evinced in every form . We have seen in Tan
credu s how Clau de de Beaumont killed Charles the
Bold . An old writer thus ends the hi story of this
knight Lequ el en mou ru st depu i s de melan
eholie qu and ilsceu t qu’il avoit tu é u ng si grand
prince .” When David de Brechen was execu ted for
having concealed the treason of Lord Soulis

,
as the

people thronged to the spot they were bitterly re
bu k ed by Sir Ingram de Umfraville, an English or
Norman knight, then a follower ofRobert Bruce .

Why press you,
” said he, to see the dismal

catastrophe of so generou s a knight I have seen
ye throng as eagerly round him to share his bou nty
as now to behold his death .

” With these words he
tu rned from the scene of blood

,
and repairing to the

king
,
craved leave to sell hi s Scottish possessions

and to retire from the country . My heart,
” says

Umfraville, will not, for the wealth of the world,
permit me to dwell any longer where I have seen
su ch a knight die by the hands ofthe executioner !”

With the king’s leave he interred the body of David
de Brechen, sold his lands, and left Scotland for
ever . Montagu, who had been minister of King
Charles V, was doomed to destruction in the reign
ofhis su ccessor, by the Du ke of Bu rgundy an d the
Kin g of Navarre . He was arrested suddenly as he

retu rned from the chu rch in the ru e St . Victor
and after undergoing the torture he was beheaded .

After three years had elapsed his sentence w as

declared to have been over hasty
,
and hi s body was

taken from the gibbet . The Celestin monks of
Marcou ssis

,
whose founder he had been

,
buried him

in their church and erected a monu ment . Francis I,
visiting their hou se

,
expressed his su rprise that a

man condemned to death should have such a noble
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tomb . Sire
,
replied one of the monks, iln ’

a

pas été ju gé par justice
,
ains par comm issaires .”

Here we observe with what delicate fidelity religious
men guarded the honour of a friend .

1

The whole mind of chivalry is unfolded in Gothe’s
description of Hamlet . Soft

,
and from a noble

stem
,
thi s royal flower had sprung up under the

immediate influence of majesty : the idea of moral
rectitude wi th that of princely elevation, the feeling
of the good and dignified, with the con sciou su ess of
high birth

,
had in him been unfolded simultaneously .

He was a prince, by birth a prince, and he wished
to reign only that good men might be good without
obstru ction . Pleasing in form,

polished by nature
,

courteous from the heart
,
he was meant to be the

pattern of you th and the rapture of the world .

” 2

Wh en Raoul d’Eu, Constable of France, had been
suddenly condemned

,
withou t a trial, and beheaded

in the dead of night
,
in the presence ofa few barons,

King John offered the sword of Constable to Jacqu es
de la Marche

,
but he refused to accept the blood

stained spoils of Raoul, though the sword wou ld
have conferred on him the first di gni ty of the State ;
and the king afterwards di d not even offer it to his
best generals

,
Charles de Montmorenci, or the S ire

de Beau j eu , or the S ire de Clermont ; knowing that
they would have refused it on the same grou nds .3

The following scene occurs in an historian of

Sienna . The ancient family ofMontanini had been
at war with tha t of Salimben i for many generations .
It arose from a di spu te at a boar-chase, when a
Salimben i had been killed . At thi s period the noble
family of Montanini had been almost destroyed, all
its possessions usurped or confiscated, so that in the
year 1395 there remained only a brother and sister,

La Fran ce sou sles cin q premiers Valois, III, 310.

2 Wilhelm Meister.
Vies des gran ds Capitain es Fran cais au Moyen Age, II, p . 1 44.

F 2
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Charles and Angelica, who lived on a small farm in
the Val di Strove . A rich chu rl

,
whose estate bor

dered on this spot, wanted to purchase it . He had
a great influence on the plebeian government

,
and

he was not to be offended withou t imminent danger .
Bu t Charles Montanini refu sed to sell it

,
resolving

that his sister shou ld have another dower besides
her you th and rare beau ty . The churl accu sed him
of disafl

’

ection to the government, and he was con
demn ed to pay florin s before fifteen days

,
on

pain of death . Montanini, to preserve hi s sister
from ru in

,
resolved to die . His maternal relations

fled from him . On the morning of the fifteenth
day Anselmo Salimben i

,
passing on horseback be

fore the hou se of Montanini , oberved some women
in tears, and he learned the fate which awaited the
last su rvivor of the hostile house . He had often
seen the beau ty of Angeli ca, bu t the division of their
hou ses had prevented them from ever interchanging
a word . Anselmo immediately hastened to the
government

,
paid the fine

,
and set Charles at liberty .

The you th retu rned to his sister, bu t no one could
explain by what means he had gained his liberty .

The following day he discovered the fact upon appli
cation to the au thorities . In a moment of mental
di straction he prevailed on his sister to believe with
him that gratitu de was not alone a su fficient virtu e .

After su nset they went to the house of Salimben i,
and Charles demanded a private interview . He
stated the ruin of his family, their inability to repay
his goodness in any other manner than by giving
themselves u p to his disposal, and tru sting to hi s
generosity and his pity . He then withdrew

,
leaving

his sister alone with Salimben i . This nobleman
instantly left the room, and requ ested the chief
ladi es of the neighbourhood to attend upon a noble
you ng person who was at his hou se . Anselmo
assembled hi s relations, and then in vited Angelica
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and the ladi es to join them . With this company he
rode to the house ofMontanini

,
with lighted torches

burning before him . You have spoken to me in

private,
”

said he to Charles
,
and I beg that you

will hear my answer before this honou rable com
pany . A long time ago was I stru ck with the

beau ty, the modesty, and the virtue ofyour sister .

You have placed at my disposal you r life and you r
honour . I accept this preciou s gift, bu t it wou ld
be u nworthy of me were I to possess it by an u n

lawful title . Ifyou consent, I take, in presence of
this honourable company

,
Angelica Montanini for

my dear wife ; I take her brother Charles for my
brother, and I conclu de, from this moment, that
my goods are the common property of u s bot
The marriage was then celebrated with the utmost
pomp .

IV. The hu mility and courtesy whi ch distin

gu ished the mann ers of these ages mu st not be
passed over in silence . It is clear that the ancients
were capable of adm iring these dispositions . That
cou rtesy and gentleness sometimes accompanied the
old heroic spirit

,
may be learned from the praise

bestowed by Menelau s u pon Patroclus
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The modesty of the ancient heroes is beautifu lly
expressed in the reply of Memnon to Priam,

in
Qu intu s Calaber

,
when the old kin g

,
at the feast

given to welcome his guest
,
had compared him to

on e of the immortal gods
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The spirit of gentleness is ascribed to Achilles
when the Myrmidons lament over him

u
’

képevor 7r£pi vep v dpépovog oIo c
’
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Xenophon says
,
in praising Cyrus

, aidnuove
’
a

‘

raroc

n iiv fihixwv Eddies: si
’
va t.

2 It is a beau tifu l pictu re
whi ch Phaedria, in Terence, gives of An tipho

Fu n ctu s adolescen tuli est
Ofli ciumliberali s postqu am ad j u dices
Ven tum ’

st
,
n on potu it cogitata proloqu i

Ita eum tum timi dum obstu pefecit pu dor.3

How amiable is that trait of ingenu ous modesty
in Telemachu s, when he replies to Mentor, who
desired him to address Nestor

r 9 u y 1: o I r

e op, mu g r u p w)
, wwg r dp rpoawrvfioyat d u rov ;I I I n o

0 1368 n ma p éoow t 1rt 1ru pnya c 1rvxw ow w
'
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Acdwg 5

'

ad veov avdpa yepacrepov ti epéeoea t .

The extreme mildness
,
j oined with ability

,
which

distinguished Theaetetu s, is beau tift eu logised in
Plato : “ He approached every su bject with su ch
gentleness, like the stream of the olive, which flows
without any sound .

” 4 When Scipio paid a visit to
Syphax

,
he met there Hasdrubal

,
whom he had just

driven out of Spain . The king received the rival
generals with hospitali ty

,
prevailed u pon them to

dine at the same table
,
and to sleep in the same bed .

Such was the cou rtesy of S cipio
,
says Livy

,

and such hi s dexterity in accommodating hi s
manners to all di spositions, that he conciliated not
only Syphax

,
a barbarian unaccu stomed to Roman

manners
,
but even a most inveterate enemy .

” 5

Suetoniu s relates an instance of Julius Caesar’s

Qu in t . Calah . III
,
422.

3 An ab . I , 9.

3 Phormio, I . 6 . Plato
,
Theaetetu s.

5 Lib . XXVIII, 19.
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Cicero
,
in his Orator, supplies an example, where

he says
,

“ itaqu e efficis, u t
, cum gratiae cau sa nihi l

facias
,
omn ia tamen sint grata

,
qu ae facis .

”

Qu id enim tam di stans qu am a severitate

comitas ? qu is tamen u nqu am te aut san ctior est
habitu s

,
au t dulcior

And he fu lly admits its importance
,
saying, Sic

profecto res se habet nu llu m u t sit vitae tempu s in
quo non deceatleporem human itatemqu e versari .” 1

Lastly
,
he says ofhis own master,

“Cu ju s et vita,
et oratio con secu ta mih i videtu r difficillimam illam
societatem gravitatis cum humani tate .

”

The virtu e of Archedi ce w as commemorated in
Lampsacu s by a pillar, which testified

l P 7

H warpog re xa i avdpog, adep v r ou ad rvpavvwv,

Ha idwv r
'

, oz
’

u c 1
’

7p97) vobv e
’

g dra oeak iqv.

’

Bu t this di sposition
,
which appeared thus rare

and heroic to the ancients, became essential to ou r
Christian chivalry . Enu merating its ornaments

,

Spenser says
,

Amon gst them allgrows n ot a fairer flower
Than is the bloom of comely cou rtesy ;
Which thou gh it on a lowly stalk do howre,
Yet bran ches forth in brave n obility,
An d spreads itself throu gh allcivility .

There was no cou ntry
,
says Ste .Palaye, “where

chivalry did not exert its influ ence to promote pu b
lic and private good .

” Nothing w as little or con
temptible in the eyes of a knight, when it related to
doing good ; and he proce e ds to point ou t that this
exercise of benevolence was extended to all classes
of men

,
even to the person of the very lowest and

most abject condition . He qu otes a precept of the
Chevalier de la Tou r

,
in his book of instr uctions

,

which requ ires the practice of cou rtesy towards

De Oratore .

2 Thu cyd. lib . v1 .
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inferiors . Ceux la
,

” he says, vous porteront
plus grantlou en ge, et plu s grant renommée, et plus
grant bienqu eles grans carl’hon n eu r et la cour
toisie qui est portée aux grans, n

’est faitequ e de
leu r droit que l’on leur doit faire ; mais celle qui est
portée aux petits gen tilz hommes et au x petites

gen tilz femmes et autres mein dres, tel honneu r et

cou rtoisie vient de franc et doulx ou er
, etle petit a

qui on la fait s’en tient pou r honoré .

”

Spenser devotes the whole of the sixth book to
celebrate the examples and beauty of cou rtesy . His
description of Sir Calidore is qu ite perfect .

Bu t
’
mon gst them allw as n on e more cou rteou s kn ight

Than Calidore, beloved over all
In whom it seems that gen tlen ess of spright
An d man n ers mild were plan ted n atu ral,
To which he addin g comely gu ize w ithall,
An d grac iou s speech, did steal men ’

s hearts away .

Nathless thereto he was full stou t an d tal l
An d well approv

’

d in battailou s aifray,
That him did mu ch re n own , an d far his fame display .

Ne was there kn ight, n e was there lady foun d
In Fairy Court, bu t him did dear embrace,
For his fair u sage an d con dition s sou n d,
The which in allmen ’

s likin g gain ed place,
An d with the greatest, pu rch as

’
d greatest grace ;

Which he cou ld wisely u se
, an d wellapply

To please the best
,
an d th

’
evil to embrase,

For heloath’d leasin g an d base flattery ,
An d loved simple tru th an d stedfast hon esty .

In the third canto
,
it is related how Sir Calepin e

was insulted by a prou d and dastardly knight
,
whom

he defied in these grand words

Un kn ightly kn ight , the blemish of that n ame,
An d blot of allthat arms u pon them take,
Whi ch is the badge of hon ou r an d of fame

,

Lo, I defie thee, an d here challenge make
,

That thou for ever do these arms forsake,
An d be for ever held a recrean t kn ight,
Un less thou dare for thy dear Ladie’s sake ,
An d for thin e own defen ce on foot alight
To ju stify thy fau lt

’gain st me in equal fight .
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The dastard that did hear himself defide ,

Seem
’
d n ot to weigh h is threatfu l words at all

,

Bu t lau ght them ou t
,
as if his greater pride

Did scorn the challen ge of so base a thrall,
Or had n o cou rage, or else had n o gall .

Thibau d
,
in his Memoirs of the King of Pru ssia,

relates the example of a Pru ssian prince, who
severely admonished some you ng m ilitary pu pils,
at Strasbu rg

,
for treating him with insolent con

tempt
,
when they regarded him as an obscu re

stranger
, (for he travelled in disguise) . And the

condu ct of : Henry IV of France was somewhat
similar, in pu nishing di scou rteou s lawyers, in the
inn at Charenton, who refu sed to allow him,

whom
they mistook for a common gentleman

,
to have a

small portion of their dinner, or to sit at the bottom
of their table, there being no other provi sion in the
house . To respect strangers was the lesson in cul
cated u pon both occasions

,
in a manner which cou ld

hardly fail to make a lasting impression. The rule
laid down by Demetrius

,
as related by Diogenes

Laertiu s, might have been adopted
”

as that of

chivalry : rovg véovg !In ; 3571) m i nev rijg o ixiag rovg

z
ova c a idu oda t, w 38 ra

'

ig odo
'

ig 1
'

o awavrwvrag, av

e 70 19 spnpiatg savrovg.

The proverb in Catalonia said
,
Oblige without

regarding whom you oblige .
” 1 Modesty w as essen

tial to the chivalrou s character . The author of the
Jou ven celrepresents his hero in the following terms
Ilcon du isoit tou t soulz la main de Dieu et en son

nom pou r s’employer en faits notables sans vanter
ou haut lou er soi-meme, carlou en ge est repu tée

blame en la bou che de cellu i qu i se loe ; mais elle
exaulce celluy qui n e se attribu e point deloen ge,
mais a Dieu . S il’Escu yer a vaine gloii e de cequ ’il
a fait

,
il11’est pas digne d’estre Chevalier, car vaine

gloire est u ng vice qu i destru it et an ean titles
Chron ica de Ramon deMu n tan er, CCXXXIV.
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merites et les guerdons, ou ben efices de chevalerie .

Kin g Perceforest, according to these principles,
says to his knights, Si me sou vient d’un e parolle
qu e u ng Hermite me di st une fois pour moy chastier
car ilme dist qu e si j

’
avois autant de possessions

comme avoitle roy Alexandre, et de sens commele
sage Salomon

, et de chevalerie (valeur, bravoure)
comme eu tle preux Hector de Troye, seul orgueil
s
’
ilregn oit en moy destru iroit tou t .”
When Sir Gareth of Orkney had at length pre
vailed over the preju di ces of the damoysel, who had
despised him as a kitchen -boy Certes, merveille
have I ,

’
she exclaimed, what manner a man ye be

,

for
'

hit may n ever ben otherwise but that ye be
comen of a noble blood

,
for soo foul n e shamefu lly

dyd never woman rule a k nyghte as I have done
you

,
and ever cu rtoislyye have su fl‘

red me
,
and that

cam never bu t of a gen tylblood,’ as he is described
in another place ; Truly, Madame,

’ sayd Lyn et
unto her syster,

‘wel maye he be a kynge
’
s sone

,

for he hath many good tatches on hym,
for he is

cu rteis and mylde and the moost su fl
'

eryn ge man
that ever I mette with al.’ An d we are told

,
that

while he was page of the kitchen, he endured alle
that twelv

'

emonth, and never di spleasyd man nor
chylde

,
bu t alw eyes he w as meke and mylde .

”

How the spirit of religion softened and refined
our nature 1 6 33 wa

‘

i
’

g, says Plato, mivrwv dupiwv
for?30 6 14870xu ptardrarow

— é‘n’ffiovkov Kai dpmi) Kai

{zfipw
‘

rdrarov Onpfwv yfyverm} What a contrast is
thi s to the gentle page of chivalry, or the innocent
student, who cou ld be guided with a silken rein
Habits of mildness, formed in early life, aecom

pani ed men throu gh all their age . The old hi sto
rians speak of Godefroy de Bouillon as uniting
the wisdom of Nestor, the prudence of Ulysses,

De Legibu s, VII .
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the valour of Achilles
,
the strength of a giant, with

the sweetness and hu mility of a monk .

”

St . Bernard said to Pope Eu geniu s
,
He is tru ly

great on whom fortu ne hath smiled withou t de
ceivin ghim .

” In nobility
,
the vi rtu es of abstinence,

hu mility
,
and devotion to God

,
are more illu striou s .

St . Jerom had said to noblemen, Prefer not your
selves before others by reason of you r nobility, and
contemn not those who are not noble . Ou r religion
hath no respect to persons it regards not the con
dition of men

,
but their minds ; it ju dgeth of no

bilityby their manners. There is no liberty in the
sight of God but not to serve sin . The height of
nobility is to be illustriou s in virtue .” 1 In the

humility thu s required, there was nothing contrary
to the courtesy which is most gracefu l in you th ;
for, as St . Francis de Sales says, It never ma de a
show of itself, nor u sed many hu mble words .
Were thi s hu mility only to consu lt her own feelings

,

she wou ld perform actions of arrogance and inso
lence

,
that she might conceal herself beneath them

,

and remain u nknown .

” 9

King Perceforest continu es to instruct hi sknights,3

and says,
“ S i me sou vient d’u ne parolle qu e me

dist u n e foys ung sain ct homme, car 11 di st en moy
chastian t qu e chevali ers et clercs devoien t ressem
bler la pu celle car la pucelle doibt estre simple et
coye et pou parlant, cou rtoise chaste et hon n este en
ditz

,
et en faitz dou lce, debonnaire et piteu se envers

tou s bons .— Seigneu rs chevaliers ainsi est ilde vou s
,

car sile gentil homme qu i a receul’ordre de che
valerie n e ressemble la pu celle en graces et en
vertu s

,
iln e doit destre nomme chevalier tant preux

qu ’il soit . — Seigneu rs chevaliers pou r ce vou s ay
dict ces parolles .qu e si vou s vou lez seoir ala '

table
du franc palays et recevoir honneu rqu e vou smectez

Epist . ad Celan t. 2 In trodu ction to a Devou t Life.

3 Vol. II, 0 . 124— 5 .
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peine a ressembler a la pucelle, car ilappartient a
chevalier .” The Spartan edu cation was directed
to the same end . Xenophon expressly says

,
that a

great object ofLycu rguswas to instil reverence and
modesty into the minds of you ng men .

1 It is said
of the young Jacqu es de Lalain, when at the cou rt
of Cleves, that many loved him on account of his
beauty and humi lity . Jacqu es de Lalain

,
parl’humilité qui étoit enlu i, eu t a, ce jour grand bru it

en l’hotel du roi
, et n

’

y avoit du c, comte, baron,
chevalier

,
écu yer, dame, u i damoiselle, dont iln e

fu t bien accointé en spécial des reines et princesses,
desquelles ilétoit volontiers vu

,
au -dessu s de tous

ceu xqu i la étoien t .

” 2 The old Chronicle describes
how graciou sly he w as received when the Cou nts of
Main e and of St . Pol led him from the jou sting
ground .

“ Car de plus bel j eune écu yer pour lors
on n’eut seu gu eres trou ver ; avec la beau té, qui en
lui étoit, ilétoit humble, courtois, et debonnaire .”
Ch'aucer says of hi s kni ght

,

An d ofh is Sport as meeks as is a maid,
He n ever yet n o villan ie n e said
In allh is life, u n to n o man n er W ight ;
He was a very perfite gen tillkn ight .

The ru le was
,
Soyez tou sjou rsle dernier

parler dans les assemblées des gens plu s ages que
vous etle premier a frapper dans les combats.

”

C u chevalier n ’en dou tez pas
Doit ferir hau t et parler bas.

Men could not praise others too much
,
nor speak

too li ttle of themselves . “ Par especial ilappartient
a jeu ne seigneu r peu parler .

” 3 The trou badour
,

Pierre Vidal
,
wrote a treatise on the art de reten ir

sa lan gu e .

” The order of “ la Cosse de Geneste,
”

institu ted by St . Louis, had for the motto, emltat
X en . de Repu b . Lacedaemon . III .

9 Chastellai n , Hist . de Jacqu es de Lalain , chap. XVI .
L

’Horloge des Prin ces.
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humiles.

” Even the heralds contrived a distinction
to dishonour the knight who was convicted of vain
boasting. He beareth Argent, a p oin t dexter

p arted, Ten n é : thi s diminution,
”
says Gwillim,

“ is

due unto him that overmuch boasteth himselfs.

”

So essential was it to be

Speakin g in deeds
,
an d deedless in the ton gue. ‘

Tirant the White found himself unable to inform
the good hermit

,
that it was he who had conqu ered

in the grand tou rnament held by the King of Eng
land . Such was the modesty of the Dou glas family,
that they always spoke of the great victory of Otter
bou rn as the consequence of the exhau sted state
of the English after their march from Newcastle .
Castiglione, speaking of the French, who, n otwith
s tanding their love of freedom and fami liarity

,
are

hi ghly pleased with modesty
,
takes occasion to

defend the Spaniards from the charge of failing in
thi s point

,
and says

,

“ I aflirm that those of the
highest repu te among them are generally su ch as

are of the greatest modesty .

” 2 Good sense and a
love of tru th were often the source of thi s spirit .
Chevert had risen from obscurity . On one occasion
a person, who sought hi s interest, pretended to be
hi s relation . Are you a gentleman asked
Chevert. Undoubtedly ! can you qu estion it f”
replied the stranger . In that case

,

” answered
the hero

,
coolly, we cannot be relations

,
for in me

you see the first and only gentleman ofmy family.

”

Examples of the most gracious courtesy present
themselves in every page of ou r ancient annals and
romances . Froissart says of the Earl of Foix, that
he was of good and easy acqu ayn tan ce With every
man, and amorously wolde speke to them and of
Sir William Dan cen n es, that he was

“
ryght cou rtoys

Troi’lu s an d Cross. IV, v. Cou rtier, book II, p . 139.
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Thus , in the romance of Gerard de Roussillon
,

we read ofthe knight Fou lqu e he is cou rageou s
,

cou rteou s, commu nicative
,
free

,
good-natu red

,
and

of gracefu l speech .

”

To saythe tru th,
” said the Cou ntess of Foys

,

Arthur is the best k nyght of the w orlde, and the
mooste hardyest and moreover, allthe beau ty of
the world that can be comprysed in a man is in
hym . Also, he is replete wyth all grace and vi rtu e,
for he is free, meek e, and gen tylas a lambe ” 1

and the gentle Maister S tephen is described as
“ always free and swete of heart, with a smylyng
cou n ten au n ce and a gi aciou s clerke above all other
an d also a right good valiant knyght and the
Earl of Beau jewe is described by his valet to be
as cu rteys, as gen tyll, as free, and as meke as a
dove .

”
Ou r Henry V was ju stly censu red in

France for his want of courtesy? While in Paris
,

he asked the Maréchal del’Ile-Adam
,
who spoke

frankly to him on one occasion “ how he dared to
l ook him in the face ?” Sire

,
replied the brave

knight
,

“ it is the cu stom of the French that if one ‘

man speaks to another
,
-ofwhatever state or au tho

rity he maybe, with eyes cast down, it is conclu ded
that he is a bad man

,
since he does not dare to

look in face ofhimwith whom he speaks .” That
is not ou r cu stom,

” mu ttered the King ; and the
Marshal had to su ffer imprisonment for his chival
rou s answer . The motto of the noble family of
Forbin

,
in Provence

,
was qu o fortior eomitior

according to the lesson of George Chastellain to
Charles the Bold : Mets la haultesse et les haultes
graces que tu as de Dieu en comparaison encontre
leu r facu lté petite ; car come plu s haulte et glori
eu se est la tienne

,
tant plu s doibt estre humble et

bening envers la leur .

” Thi s amiable di sposition

Arthur ofLittle Brit . p . 85 .

2 Baran te, Hist . des Du cs de Bou rgogn e, V, 51 .
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gives a charm to the most trifling incidents re

corded . Porru s and Cassiel, riding in the great
forest of Darnan t

,
came about noon to a wide river

,

and on the banks they find a boy watching cows
,

whom they ask where they could pass over ; and
on being directed by him to a place

,
distant three

leagu es
,

“ lors coman den tle garson a Dieu , says
the Romance,

“ and away they rode .” Thu s King
Lisuarte cou rteou sly accosted the strange knights,
whom he met in Windsor forest

,

“ for he was the
man in the world, says Vasco Lobeira, the writer
of Amadis

,

“who with the best goodwill received
all errant knights .” 1 When you ng Arthu r met

some unknown ladies, the widow of the lord of the
tower and her dau ghters

,
in the forest,

“
as soon

as he saw them helyghted downe of his hors
,

and ryght sweetly salu ted them ; and when he
meets the you ng varlet of

,
the Earl of Beau jew e,

his salu tation is “
gen tyllfrende, can ye tell u s

onye n ovelles When Rodrigo retu rns from his

hermitage
, the exercise of thi s courtesy is one of

hi s first pleasures, for

Jou rn eyin g on , be greeted whom he met

With su ch short in terchan ge of beni son ,

As each to other gen tle travellers give

unlike the churl’s courtesy
,
which

,
Sir Philip

Sydney says
,

“ rarely comes b u t either for gain or
falsehood .

” 9 When on a journey
,
it was common

to give orders
,
that if any other traveller should

alight at the same in
,
the host might inform the

first comers that they might enjoy his society at
table . It was in this way that the old kni ght
meets with Alphonso de Toledo, at the inn at

Traygu es, who is introduced to him as a Spanish
scholar

,
travelling to Bologna . Incivility to stran

gers forfeited allknightly praise .

“ For them I

Amadis de Gau l, I , 24. Arcadia.

Orlan du s. G
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wou ld do nothing
,

says Belten ebros, of the knights
of Leon oreta

,

“ for they are discou rteou s to make
knights who are travelling jou st again st their will .”

Thi s cou rtesy of manner was regarded as a great
indication of su perior rank and chivalry though
no r u les cou ld be laid down to ensure the acqui ring
of it, since, as Chastellain says of Lalain,ls bon
oiseau se fait de lui-meme, ainsi comme fit celui
bon ecu yer .” Mu ch were the Emperor and Empress

,

and their cou rt
,
pleased with the graciou s answers

of the knight of the green sword (Amadis), and
thereby judged that su re he was of high degree

,

for low-born men often excel in strength
,
bu t in

gentle and debonair manners not, for they pertain
to those of pu re and generou s blood . I do not
aflirm that allsu ch possess them, bu t I say they
ought to possess them, as did this knight of the

green sword .

” 1 Shak speare had all this feeling,
You are well-favou r’d, an d your looks foreshew
You have a gen tle heart.

As (Edipu s of old said to Theseu s on their first
meeting,

6 710 6 17, 76 obv yevro i
’

ov iv 071 1p Rdytp
Wapfixw , (1307

'

s Bpaxéa pot 6670931 1 gtpa
'

oa t.
2

Bu t the answer of Olivia is finer, who repeats
and comments on the page’s answer,

I am a gen tleman . I’ll be sworn thou art,
Thy ton gu e , thy face, thy limbs, action s an d spirit
Do give thee five- fold blazon .

3

When the old Beldam meets Marphi sa at a ford,
Ariosto relates her request that

she of her grace
Wou ld bear her on the crou pe to the other shore.

Adding,
Marph isa, who was come of gen tle race ,
The bag with her across the torren t bore .

‘

Book III
,
1 1 . Sophocles, (Ed. Col. 569.

3 Twelfth Night, I, V. Can to X X .
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The reverence, too, with which persons of exalted
rank were received, had produced, no doubt, a
beneficial effect in teaching them that if ever they
were tempted to forget their station, other men
would still remember it . Olivier de la Marche

,

when a young page, saw the entry of the Emperor
elect, Frederick, King of the Romans, into Besan
9011 , with the good Du ke Philip of Bu rgundy ; he
says he remarked that the latter rode by hi s side

,

bu t in su ch a manner that his horse’s head was
only in aline with the thigh of the king . Spenser
haswell described the person and ofli ce of him who
had to shew respect to guests

There fairly them rece ives a gen tle squ ire
,

Ofmild demean our an d rare cou rte sy,
Right clean ly clad in comely sad attire ;
In word an d deed that shew’d great modesty,
An d kn ew hi s good to allofeach degree,
Hight Reveren ce. He them with speeches mee t
Does fair en treat, n o cou rtin g n icety,
Bu t, simple, tru e, an d eke u n feigned sweet

,

As might become a squ ire so great person s to greet .‘

When the S eneschal, in the Lord of the Isles
,

has marshalled the strange guests to the princely
dais

,
persons reprove him for having

,

given su ch
a place to those strangers but he replies, that he
had di scharged his du ty for forty years without
error ; addin g,

An d
’

gain st an oaken bough
I’ll gage my silverwan d of state ,
That these two stran gers oft have sate
In higher place than n ow .

It was the delicate attention with which men
avoided givin g offence or u neasiness to others

,

which made cou rtesy of such moral importance .
An instance occurs in Perceforest, which is related
with amusing simplicity . As King Alexander and

Faery Q u een , I, 10.

G 2
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Floridas were riding throu gh the forest
, they found

a you ng man sleeping on the grou nd, in the shade,
and a great horse grazing near him

,
loaded with

the you ng man’s harness so the king calls out to
Floridas

,
and they begin to discourse about who

thi smaybe . Par ma foy,
” says the king

,
sachez

qu e je parleroye moult voulen tiers alu ypou r scavoir
qu ’il est

,
mais je n ele venlx pas esveiller ju squ es

a ce qu ’il ayt dormy son somme .

” So they both
alighted

,
turned their horses loose to graze, and

sat down near the youth to wait, qu’il cu st dormy
son somme et qu’il seveillast de son gre In this
way they waited two Engli sh hours . So at last
the king cou ld not help sneezing three times

,
when

the stranger woke su ddenly, and looking fiercely
at the king

,
Sire Chevalier mal avez fait qui

mavez esveille et si soyez certain que si tau t eussiez
attendu que la collee de chevalerie me fu st donnee
vou slamen dissiez .

” Certes,
” said the king

,
sire

bachelier
,

’twas not my fau lt
,
for help sneezing I

cou ld not
,
pray pardon me .

” Sire , said the you th,
who was now broad awake,

“
jels vous pardonne

car je n e su is pas en estat de cou rroucer Chevali ers
mais tant venlx je bien qu e vous sachez, que je n e

fu z si joyeulx en jour de ma vie. Sire, songe est

et a son ge mest tou rné .” So the king would
know all his “ estre ;

” and first his name
,
and in

what country he was born . Sire,
” said he

, j e n e
su is encores pas né .

” “How, said the kin g !
“Sire

,

”

said the valet, devant n’est pas homme n e’ jusques
a ce qu il se cogn oist et qu il est aorn e de vertu s .

”

Then he mu st hear his dream : he was dreaming
that he was ju st abou t to be made a knight, and
so King Alexander, unbarring his helmet, asked
him if he were not the kn ight he saw in his dream
and so he made him a knight on the spot .
In taking thi s view of the cou rtesy of ancien t
manners

,
it is essential to keep in mind what was
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shewn in the second book
,
that it followed natu rally

and of necessity from the religion which prevailed
in these ages . The Chu rch prescribed it ; her
ministers observed it as a part of religion children
were trained to love it ; both the practice and
Spirit of a religious life produced it . S t . Augu s
tine, in his letter to Ecdicia, desires her to conde
scend to the hu mou r of her hu sband, and not to
wear black clothes

,
since that gave him offence, and

tells her that she might be hu mble in mind in a
rich and gay dress

,
if her husband wou ld insist

upon her wearing su ch
,
provided it were modest .” 1

As an old writer well observes
,
L’ame qu i loge

la philosophie doit par sa sau te rendre sain encorele corps : elle doit faire lu ire ju squ es au dehors, son
repos, et son aise : doit former a son mou lele port
exterieu r, et l’armer par consequ ent d’une gra
cieu se fierté, d

’
u n maintien actif, et allaigre, et

d’une cou ntenance contente et debonnaire . La
plu s expresse marque de la sagesse c’est une esjou i s
sance con stan ts .

” Mdme . de S evigne, in relating
the conversion of Mdme . de Marans to a religious
life, concludes with thi s beau tifu l remark, enfin

elle est bien plus aimable qu’elle n
’

etoit .

” 2 Ca

tholic writers expressly treated u pon the su bject of
“ Christian politeness and who has ever con
versed with a Benedi ctine

,
or partaken of a priest’s

hospital ity without experiencing it “We shou ld
respect in men the quality of the adorers of God,
says an elegant writer, who describes the manners
of good company . Excepting among those of the
household of faith

,
where is su ch a sentiment to

be fou nd The rules laid down by ascetical writers,
to guide novices and monks in a cloister, might
seem to have been composed for the instructions
of nobles and princes ; the rules of a monastery

lEpist. 262.

2 Tom . 1 11 , Lett. 338.
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required the same humili ty and modesty the same
inattention to wha t is served at table

,
the same

habit of despising nothing that is offered, of com
plaining of nothing, of accommodating one

’s self
to everything

, of avoiding both deficiencies or
excess in meals

,

1 and correcting every indication of
undisciplined appetite . These holy men were
equ ally refined even in their gestures and carriage ;
and it cannot be dou bted but that whatever refine
ment of manners belonged to all those ages, was
derived in a great measure from an early edu ca
tion in the houses of the clergy . St . Bernard 2 and
S t . Ignatiu s Loyola prescribed sobriety

,
serenity

,

and cheerfu lness of cou ntenance ; S t . Jerome had
condemned all expressions of anger and pride.

S t . Chrysostom says, in praise of S t . Miletu s,
that it was the greatest pleasure to enjoy his
countenance,

Nee fron s triste rigen s, n imiu squ e in moribu s horror,
Sed simplex h ilarisqu e fides, et mix ta pu dori
Gratia.

Eusebius Nieremberg quotes Ammianus describing
a wicked man

,
who used to walk with a frowning

look, and St . Ambrose, who requ ires attention to
courtesy

,
saying

,
Natu ram imitemu r ; eju s effigies

formu la disciplines, forma hon estatis est.

”3 Courtesy
was inseparable from the religiou s edu cation whi ch
was received in those ages : what beau tiful fru its
must that spirit of yielding and of obedience have
produced ? Lan spergiu s says, that we shou ld obey
every on e in what relates to ourselves, as if we were
bound to obey every one . The whole rested upon
a solid base ;

“ for God,
” says Nieremberg, is no

less Lord of the body than of the sou l, nor ought
we to serve him less with our bodily members than

P . Nieremberg Doct.Ascet. lib . V
,
W , 37.

3 Forma l . Hon est .Vit.
3 Lib . 1 de Off. 19.
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contrast ! To omit the mention of that refined
cou rtesy which reigns in the palace of the popes

,
and

which has always di stinguished the high society
of Christian Rome

,
every stranger mu st have been

struck with the amiable familiarity descending to
all ranks, which accompanies the high polish of the

Roman manners . Gerres says that a man of the

lowest class speaks there more freely and at his ease
with a cardinal

,
or with the Pope himself, than in

other places he wou ld with the secretary of some
petty office . Religion is the cau se of thi s ; for in
every person the Christian is first considered .

.All
is natural and gracious the master regards his ser
vants as part ofhis family he converses with them
in a friendly manner

,
and this familiarity never

leads to insolence : he is always master, and the
servant always in his place . The carnival is like a
holiday of children u nder the eyes of a father . 1 In
Spain

,
too, the greatest affability distinguishes the

nobles . The warmest partisan of the ideas styled
liberal wou ld be offended at the familiarity which
prevails among all classes at the cou rt of Madrid .

The poor of Spain remember their high dignity
,
as

belon ging to the fold of Christ . In the Catholic
countries of G ermany and of Switzerland, the same
remark is perfectly tru e ; bu t pass a narrow strait

,

a brook
,
or a line of loose stones u pon a mou ntain

,

and how totally do manners change ! Instead of

interchange of benison, each one you meet resem
bles him ofwhom the poet speaks,

Nec visu facilis, n ec dictu affabilis u lli .2
It is not the gentle stranger so mild,

That Gawain with his old cou rtesy,
Thou gh h e were come again ou t of faerie,
Ne cou de h im n ot amen den with a word : 3

1 Rom w ie es in Wahrheit ist.

2 E n eid
,
III

, 621 .

3 Chau cer.
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bu t it is one like that giant Pan dafilan do, surnamed
of the gloomy sight ; becau se, thou gh h is eyeballs
are seated in their due place, yet he affects to
squ int and look askew,

on pu rpose to fright those
on whom he stares . In such lands Sir Calidore
wou ld have enou gh to do, and would vain ly give
counsel

By this n ow mayye learn
Stran gers n o more so ru dely to en treat ,
Bu t pu t away prou d look , an d u sage stern ,

The whi ch sha ll n ou ght to you bu t fou l di shon ou r earn .

Every meeting in a narrow road will be liable to

give rise to such di scourtesy or violence, as Laius
King of Thebes u sed to (Edipu s, when they eu

cou ntered each other in that fatal spot ; the old
man

,
in a hau ghty tone, bidding the stranger

make away
,
as Diodoru s says ; 1 or his charioteer

using force to turn him, as (Edipu s w itnesses in
Sophocles, 11 when the u nhappy son was provoked to
direfu l anger

,
and fate pursued its way .

V . This view of the courtesy of ancient manners
leads to a consideration of the humanity and kind
ness with which the poor were treated by the great .
The general error of the moderns on this point may
be resolved into their ign orance of the religion
which prevailed in these ages . A Catholic knows,
withou t consulting hi story, that many of their
sweeping general charges mu st be false . An inti
mate acqu aintance with history will prove that hi s
confidence was just . Niebuhr

,
in his History of

Rome
,
speaks of those knights of the middle ages,

whose virtues are extolled by ignorance and false
hood as if it had been considered highly honour
able and chivalrous, to rival the Roman patricians
in hating and Oppressing the poor . Niebuhr does
not deem it worth his notice to account for the

Lib . IV, 64. (Edip . Tyran . 805 .
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prevalence of such condu ct
,
along with the u niversal

profession of the Catholic religion and yet thi s
difficulty might have su ggested other thou ghts, and
prompted a very different sentence from the above
bu t he seems in this instance to have paid more
attention to the general encomi u ms passed u pon
chivalry by poetical writers

,
than to the facts ofhis

tory
,
whi ch certainly render such encomiums su per

flu ou s. The moderns are willing enou gh to admit
that men were u nder a monastic influ ence

,
but they

do not su fficiently observe how that influ ence mu st
have operated . The monk s themselves related a
memorable example to shew that a certain man , for
having, while he was a robber, protected a holy nun
from hi s companions, and for having spared a poor
woman whom he met in a desert place, and given
her money to ransom her hu sband

,
who was in

prison
,
had attained to a perfection equ al to that of

a certain hermit, who had spent his life in solitude,
and mortification and prayer . 1

Withou t entering into any discussion as to the
merits or demerits of the feu dal system, there are
certain obviou s reflections which will lead everyman

of sense to conclu de, that the poor and the lower
classes of society were not placed by it in such a
condi tion of misery as is generally su pposed by
persons who forget what an influ ence religion then
exercised over all the actions ofmen

,
and who err

also in their opini ons of hu man nature . The cruelty
of u pstarts

,
and men who have lately acquired

riches and fame, is indeed remarked by .ZEschylu s
bu t he con trasts it with the mi ld and gentle grace
of those who have inherited their possessions ? The
same truth had been remarked by Euripides,3 and
accurately stated by Aristotle .

‘1 Ou r missionaries
declared, that the greatest obstacle which they

1 Nieremberg Doct. As cet. I, v. 39.

2 Agamemn on , 101 5.

Su pp . 743. De Rhetor. II, xv.
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found in Japan was the difli culty of persuading the
nobles that the people were men like themselves .
How completely did allthe institutions and manners
of Christendom in the middle ages render its
nobili ty incapable of imagining such impiety
Marchangy ascribes a sensible remark to a knight
of the fourteenth century : People, slaves under
the Romans, do you desire to know who were your
liberators consu lt the archives of Anjou, and there
you will find thi s formula of en franchi sement cou se
crated by the feudal nobility Par respect pour la
Divinité et afin d

’
obten irle salut etern elde notre

ame, nou s te déclarons Wh at was left of
servitude in the middle ages had not been in
vented and introdu ced, but on the contrary it had
been alleviated by religion un der the feudal system .

Thus among King Ethelstan’s Laws Ecclesiastical,
A .D . 925,

“ Let every master be compassionate
and condescending to his servants, in the most
indulgent manner possible . The slave and the
free man are equally dear to the Lord God who
bought them, and bought them all with the

same price . And we are all of necessity servants
to God, and he will judge u s in the same manner
that we on earth ju dged those over whom we had
judi cial power .” Queen Blanche

,
mother of St .

Louis
,
when Regent of France

,
ordered in many

places the serfs to be made free, paying a com

pen sation to their lords . Mathi eu Sire de Mon
morenci, in the same age, enfranchised those on
his estates . 1 The Abbot Thomas of St . Germain des
Prés, gave freedom to hi s own serfs . The clergy
and missionaries u sed to purchase young heathen
slaves, and baptize and make them free . Thus w e
read of Pope Gregory at Rome, of Amandus

,

Bishop of Maestricht, the apostle of the Netherlands

1 Desormeau x, Hist . dela Maison de Mon tmoren ci, I, 258.
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in the seventh centu ry .

1 Many of the slaves whom
he ransomed became afterwards bishops, priests, and
abbots. Bonet

,
Bishop of Clermont, in the seventh

centu ry purchased and sent home many slaves .
S t. Patrick

,
in Ireland

,
often ransomed and bap

tiz ed these poor slaves . In Tan credu s there are many
s imilar examples. In general

,
asVogt remarks

,
the

condition ofbond servantsbecame mu ch happier after
Pope Gregory the Great had pu blished that famous
decree, saying, Cum Redemptor noster totiu s con
ditor natu rae ad hoc propitiatu s humanem carn em

volu it assumere u t divin itatis su ee gratia, diru pto,
qu o ten ebamu r captivi, vincu lo servitu tis pris
tin ae nos libertati restitu eret, salu briter agitu r, si
homines, qu os ab initio natu ra liberos creavit, et

ju s gentiu m ju go su bstitu it servitu tis, in ea natu ra,
.qua nati fu erin t, man umitten tis ben eficio libertati
reddan tu r. Over the gate of the city of Blois
was a Latin inscription to commemorate that Count
Stephen and the Cou ntess Ad ’elaide had delivered
the citizens from all taxes . It was Cou nt Thibault
who

, ou t of compassion for the poor peasants and
rusti c labou rers

,
determined the precise hou r

when the day commenced and ended . For ever
after, as soon as the evening bell sou nded

,
throu gh

out all this part of France
,
the poor people

,
ou t of

gratitude
,
u sed to cry ou t, Dieu pardoin t au bon

Comte de Blois 9 On the belfry of the cathedral
of Orleans

,
was this inscription Letbertu s factu s

est liber, teste hac sancta ecclesia .

” The seigneu rs
of Tannay proclaimed the desire of the Church to

give freedom to all men, with the most Christian
eloqu ence .3 Gu izot acknowledges, that the Chu rch
derived an immense force from its respect for

1 Mabillon
,
Acta S . II

, 713.

1 Pasqu ier, Recherches dela Fran ce
,
VIII

, 52. Hist. des
Fran cais par Mon teil , X IVme Siecle.

3 Hist . des Francais, par Mon teil, X IVme Siécle .
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equality
,
an d for legitimate superiority . It was

,

he says
,

“ the most popular society, the most ac
cessible

,
the most open to all talents, to allthe noble

ambitions of human natu re .” 1 It is remarkable to
find M . Gu izot condemning the system whi ch kept
the people materially happy, but withou t in tellec
tual activity .

” 9 One position may be safely
affirmed, that in these ages it was never forgotten
that the poor could not be inju red withou t com
mitting mortal sin . Phillipe V,le Long, ordered in
hi s willthat the peasants who had their farms near
the forests should be indemnified, “ pour les dom
mages que leur avoien t cau sesles bétes rousses et
noires .”3

Matthieu IV de Montmorenci
,
who was passion

ately fond of hunting, on being told by his vassals
that their farms were inju red by the game

,
not only

permitted
,
but commanded them to kill and carry

away all stags and wild boars
,
and other beasts

,

which shou ld be fou nd without a preserve whi ch he
retained for himself. Before his death he established a fu nd for clothing allthe poor of hi s estates ,
after the example of many of his ancestors, whose
testaments are generally filled with legacies to the
church and to the poor .‘1 What a portrait does the
ancient historian of Bretagne present of Jean V de
Montmorenci Laval, saying, Ilfu t moult prud’
homme vers Dieu et les hommes

,
merveilleusement

devot aux Eglises, et aumon ier aux pauvres ; aussi
aima-t- ille bien du commun peu ple lequ el ilgarda
et defl

'

en di t de tout son pouvoir d’oppression .

”5 It
was far from being u n known in the middle ages,
that to benefit the poor was the glory of the great .

1 Coors d
’Hist. V, 21 .

2 Id . I , 1 13.

La Fran ce sou sles cin q premiers Valois, I , 351 .

Desormeaux Hist . dela Maison de Mon tmoren ci, I , 273.

5 Le Bau d .
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It is well observed by one who relates how Gaucher
de Chatillon

,
Constable of France

,
built Halls for

the market of Paris, that the history of the middle
ages bears testimony to the fact of thi s noble am
bitiou having been common to the su perior men of
those times .
Wh en the king of Arragon was knighted in the
church of St . Saviour

,
at Saragossa

,
he brandished

his sword three times. The first time he defied all
the enemi es of the holy Catholic faith the secon d,
he promised to su ccour all orphans

,
wards, and

widows ; the thi rd time, he promi sed to render
justice du ring his whole life to great and small

,

strangers and subjects.

1 The enfranchisement of
the commons

,

” would the feu dal baron have said,
“ is a word void of sense and you will escape from
our paternal government bu t to fall under the do
minion of royalty, when you will have worse fortu ne
than at present under u s ; for now each right is
mu tually acknowledged, and nothin g can be arbi
trary in a similar contract . Henceforth you will
have to perform for a king what you have been in
the habit ofdoing for u s; bu t your new master, being
removed at a distance from you , will not trouble
himself about your wants. The old bonds of con
n ection will be dissolved . Instead of obeying
sovereign nobles, you will have to obey obscu re
delegates of the king, seneschals, provosts, bailiffs,
an d other petty ofli cers, a thou sand times more
despotical than their chi efs themselves .” Yet, in
the thi rteenth and fou rteenth centu ries, the consti
tu tions of many Italian and German towns were
changed with mu tual good w ill of the great and
low, after the precedent set by some of the great
cities . What a contrast was this to the conflict
which i s so often waged w ith ferocity, where n u

1 Chron ica de Ramon deMu n tan er, chap . CCXCVII.
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great ” sed tantu m ad pau perum et minu s poten
tium ju stitias facien das sibi sei‘at esse vacan dum .

” 1

In the feudal system, the seigneu r who corrupted
the wife or daughter ofhis vassal, forfeited, accord
ing to ju stice

,
his seigneu rie .

2 Antoine de la Salle
,

one of the most renowned poets and knights of the
fifteenth centu ry, su bj ect of Rene d

’ Anjou
,
says

,

in his Poem La Sallade,
Bien doibt estre sire clamez,
Qu i de ses hommes est amez

Et ciln ’est pas sire de son pays
Qu i de ses hommes est hays,

Nou s sommes tou s freres,ven u s d’u n g cep
Don c n ou s devon s l’u n g del’aultre avoir mercy.

So says Kin g Perceforest, that he must act well to
all hi s people

, gen tilz et vilains,
” for otherwise

he would not deserve the name of kin g . All
chivalrous books of instru ction reminded men of
this du ty . Thus G u rn eman z von Grahars

,
an old

knight
,
instructed you ng Perceval in his du ties as

a knight
,
and says, Pity the wants of the poor,

especially of the unhappy, who stru ggle with shame,
and may not reveal their sorrows, and do not re
fuse protection to any one who shall demand it .”

Among the laws of knighthood given by
the knight is commanded to see 01 der preserved by
armed men

,
and to protect the people from 1nju ry.

In the old German romance of Tristan, when Ki n
gMark had given the young knight his sword

spurs
,
he

' says
,

“ nephew
,
meditate on the prize of

chivalry : let your birth and nobility be ever before
y ou ; be hu mble and ingenu ous be tru e and cour
t ecu s ; be good to the poor, high minded to the
rich

,
adorn and make your person agreeable

honour and love all women ; be mild and
o

faithful ;

.

1 Capit . III , 812. 0 . 2. Balu z
,
lib . III

, c . 77.

2 Sismon di Hist . des Fran cois, IV, p . 25 .

3 Theatre d’

Hon n eu r et de Chevalerie.
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for I pledge my honour that gold and sable agree
not so well with the spear and shi eld as tru th and
mildness.

” These and similar ins tructions were
,
as

Bii schin g remarks, again and again repeated . In
the third book ofl’Horloge des Princes, par Don
Antoine de Gu evare Evesqu e de Guadix tradu ict
de Castillan, par N . de Herberay Seigneur des
Essars,

” a bishop and a feudal lord inculcate them
with eloqu ence . They will be fou nd in the Lusiad :

Re tu rn the gu ardian s of you r n ative lan d
To tyran t power be dreadfu l ; from the jaws
Of fierce oppression gu ard the peasan t’s cau se .

1

My intentions
,
says the Knight of La Mancha

,

are all directed to virtuous ends, and to do no
man wrong, bu t good to all the world :

”
so said

poor Charles VI . in hi s sickness . It was on e of the
prime objects of ambition to defend the poor and
for this sacred caus e did noble men devote their
l ives .

Lon g so they travelled throu gh wastefu l waiss
,

Where sorrows dwelt an d perils most di d won n e
,

To hu n t for glory an d ren owmed praise ;
Fu llman y cou n tries they did overru n ,

From the u prisin g to the settin g su n ,

An d man y hard adven tu res did atchieve
Of allthe which they hon ou r ever won n e

,

Seeking the weak Oppressed to reli eve,
An d to recover right for su ch as wron g did grieve .

2

Even the annals of the Teutonic order furnish
some strikin g examples of justice exercised in

Prussia in defending the common people from 0p
pression . The au thor ofl’Arbre des Batailles”
shews the wickedness of harassing the poor people
and labourers in time of war

,
and that “ les pou res

Anglois ” are not to suffer for the crimes of the
eat.

3

He concludes, “ Les vaillan s hommes et saiges

Faery Qu een , III, 1 , 3. Chap . xmx.

H
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.

qu i suyven t armes se doivent bien garder de faire
mal au x simples gens et innocens.

” In time ofwar
labou rers and their servants are to be exempted
from all vexation, Car 11 n ’y a roy, du c, conte u i
personne de qu elque estat ou condi tion qu e ce soit
qui pu isse excu ser qu ’ils n e soient tenu s de leu r
garderle droit de ce privilege cy, lequ el leur donna
u n g papequ i fu t,qu i par ses decretales lye et oblige
tou s Chrestien s du monde que seu remen t ils pu issent
labourer les terres et recu eillirles biens qui vi ennent
de leu r labou r par la grace de di eu dont nou s vivons
su r terre hommes et femmes mesmemen t bestes et
oyseaulx .

” 1

Among the statutes of the order ofthe Croissant,
institu ted by King Rene of Anjou in 1448, it is
written, d’avoir tou sjou rs pitié et compassion du
pauvre peuple commu n

,

” 2 to be in deed and in word
sweet

,
cou rteou s and amiable to all the world

,
and

so to live “qu e leu r loz et fame cou raige et renommée
pu isse etre en croissant de tou jou rs bien enmieulx .

”

Knights were requ ired to love and pity the common
people by one of the laws of the rou nd table .3 St .
Remi crowned Clovis, saying, that the kings of
France wou ld be the perpetu al defenders of the

Chu rch and of the for these always went
together so that if a baron or prince Oppressed the
poor

,
we find that he was also an enemy of the

Church . Richard I of England would have forced a
Sicili an peasant to give him u p his hawk, who, how
ever

,
drove off the king with sticks and stones. It

indicated a prou d and oppressive spirit : bu t he also
converted a convent of monks near Messina into a
magazine

,
which so enraged the people that they

rose against him .

1 Chap . CII .
2 La Colombiere, Theatre d’Hon n eur et de Chevalerie, I, 1 10.

3 Ibid . p . 1 32.

4 Testamen t . S . Rem.
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In the old romance of Helyas, Knight of the
Swan

,

” Ydain ,
Duchess of Boui llon, instructs her

three sons, Godfrey, Bau dw in ,
and Eustace

,
saying

to them
,

“Alwai above all thi nges give laude and
glorys to God in allyou r workss, my fayre children .

Abide alway in his fear and love . Be sw et, soft,
and cu rteys to your su bjects, without oppressyn g or
damaging them in ani wyse ; yf ye be able and pos
sible to reedifie the churches of God, and ofl

'

re willin glyyou r own e bodies in sacrifice in su steyn ing
the holy faythe Catholyk e . K eepe and defen ds

ju stly your cou n tre . Bere and su stayn e the right
of poore widowes and orphelins . Distribu te and
deele of your goddes to the n edy, comforts the sor
rowful, and think for to save your sou le for to have
the grace of God . And I promyse you my chyldren

ye govern you that ye shal prospere in thi s
worlde and have heaven at your ende . In su ch good
and helthfuldoctrin e did theyr good mother Ydain
devou tly teach these three yong sonnes .” 1 Will not
these examples justify our asserting that the ins truo
tion whi ch men received in these ages was to love
and favour the common people ? Did it fallshort of
what Cicero says ? “ Nihilest tam popu lare qu am
bonitas : nulla de virtu tibu s tuis plu rimis nec ad

mirabili or nec gratiOr misericordia est . Homines
enim ad deo s nulla re prepiu s accedu n t qu am
salu tem homi n ibu s dando . Nihil habet nec fortuna
tua majus, qu am u t possis ; nec natu ra tua meli u s
quam u t velis servarequ amplu rimos.

” 9 It will be
said, perhaps, that the practice ofmen did not cor
respond with these instructions

, bu t do not all the
common associations with whi ch unpreju di ced per
sons look back upon ancient times lead to the
contrary su pposition ? Among ou r old Catholic
nobility what House resembled the Claudian, pridin g

1 Chap . XLII . 1 Pro Q . Ligario .
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itself on its hatred of the people ? How many, or
the contrary, exceeded the Valerian in priding
themselves on their hereditary love of the people ?
as we read of Newark’s stately tower

,

Whose pon derou s grate an d massy bar
Had oft rolled back the tide ofwar,
Bu t n ever closed the iron door
Again st the desolate an d. poor. 1

How many feu dal lords sought to have attendants
in Heaven ? as Cervante s says, by following the
advice given by the Kn ight of La Mancha to his
squire, “ If thou canst keep six servants keep but
three, and let what would maintain three more be
laid out in charitable u ses .” How many noble
dames felt like Penelope, that besides the religiou s
motive, even their dignity requ ired them to assist
and comfort all in distress who should approach
them ; 2 not content with

“ writing their names in a
dumb blind book

,
in order placidly to rely upon an

invisible board of management
,

” but conversing
with these poor persons

,
and comforting them with

looks and words as well as with their purse . King
Charles V of France

,
in giving alms to the poor

would always kiss the hands of those whom he

relieved .

3 Is it unworthy of notice that the mo st
destitute class of human beings were greeted as

fellow- creatures
,
and treated with kindn ess ? I

confess
,
for my part

,
I can easily understand how

men could feel a kind of reverence for the poor
beggar . (Edipu s appears as a beggar in Sophocles
Robert

,
a prince of Flanders, and many kn ight

were seen begging du ring the di stress of the Cru
saders.

5 Su rely
,
at all events, it was for the advan

tage of hu manity that thi s most abject condition
was not regarded as utterly effacing the dignity of

1 Lady of the Lake.

9 0d. X IX , 325.

Hist . de Charles V, par Chri stin e de Pisan .

(Ed. Col. 6 .

6 Gesta.Dei per Fran ces, 258.
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man’s natu re, but that the beggar with his simple
song could draw tears from the knightly traveller

,

and would always receive hospitality in the baron’s
hall; and that the red cross knight, when reduced
to the same condition

,
and under disguise, cou ld ask

relief “vultu dejecto, etsi non voce,” as William of
Tyre says, 1 an d be certain of obtaining it . How
affecting was the remonstrance of St . Bonaventura,
Ou r Lord exercised hospitality on the cross ; for
there was a certain traveller who had made a long
journey to a distant land

,
and

,
seeking a reception

from Christ, he said,
‘Memento mei

,
Domine

, cum

veneris in regnu m tu u m
,

’ and ou r Lord said
,

‘Hodie
mecum eris in paradi so .

’ O miserable depravity of

men ! Ou r Lord received a robber into his place of
refreshment, and we are unwi lli ng to receive even
good men into our earthy and mu ddy habitations

,

excu sing ourselves, and saying,
‘ perhaps they are

robbers .

’ Remember, mi serable man, that ou r Lord
himself received a robber and if perchance

,
through

poverty
,
thou canst n ot give him shelter in thy

material hou se
,
at least harbour him in thy heart by

having pity upon him .

” 2 In the ages which are

called barbarous, says the Abbé de la Mennais
,

Christian ity strengthened and softened power
,

sanctified obedi ence, established the tru e social
relations

,
purified manners

,
and often supplied the

place of laws . It had covered Eu rope wi th admi
rable in stitu tions whi ch

,
filling the immense void

inseparable from political institu tions, had bou nd to
the State, by the sweet influ ence of a charity pro
digal of benefits, the innumerable class of the u n
happy. Thanks to the empire whi ch it exercised
over ou r ideas

,
man became sacred to man . Without

doubt there were passions and consequ ently crimes
,

but religion knew how to derive new virtues from
1 Gesta Dei per Fran ces, 717.

2 Stimulu s divin i Amoris, cap. X IV.
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them by repentance . Su bject to the immu table
rules

,
of du ty

,
actions and thou ghts tended in

general to the common good ; and that is the cha
racteristic trait of the epoch . One was ~ stron g for

the weak and rich for the poor . Instead of dream
ing abou t an order of thi ngs exempt from all imper
fection s

,
the existing order was su ffered to perfect

itself by degrees, and each one in his own sphere
endeavou red to remedy the particu lar evil whi ch
stru ck him .

” 1 “What monuments of alms-deeds
and kin dness to the poor are yet extant in the world
raised by Chri stians in these times

,
who often gave

not only of their abu ndance bu t spared also from
their own su stenance

,
as also took away an d alien

ated many things from their chi ldren an d posterity
to employ for charity ? So many chu rches built,
bishoprics

,
chau ntries

,
and ben efices endowed, so

many hospitals and hou ses of orphans, as also for
the reli ef of other poor impotent people ; so many
seminaries

,
schools

,
halls

,
colleges

,
and u niversities

for increase of learning, open equ ally to the poor
and the rich ; so many bridges, highways, causeways,
town-houses

,
and other pu blic conveniences ; so

many monasteries
,
abbeys

,
priories

,
convents

,
n u n

n eries, hermitages, cells, oratories, and otherlike
for repose of virtu ou s poor people that would leave
the world and betake themselves to the contem

plation s of heavenly things and exercise of a more
holy and retired life .” 2 And remark too

,
respecting

the instances of injustice an d cru elty
,
with what

horror they are recorded by the old historians,
whi ch proves how mu ch they differed from the
general actions which were considered honourable
among men . It is said that the Jacqu erie riots
were caused by the exactions of feudal lords ; 3 but

1 Essai surl’In diiferen ce I, 6 .

2 Person ’

s Christian Directory, 1 6 5 .

3 Baran te des Commu n es et del’Aristocratie.
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Surely it is grete domage, he says,
“ that suche

a pe1 sone sholde be olde or dye .” He had hi s
fau lts,

“ and yet for all that hi s people alwayes
prayde to God for his longelyfe : and I horde i t
reported, howe when he dyed there were in Foyz e
and in Byern e KM person es that sayd that they
wolde gladly have dyed with hym,

whereby it is to
be thou ght that they sayd not so without it had
been for grete love that they had to their lorde
and surely if they loved hym, they did but ryght
and accordyn ge to reason, for he alwayes mayn
teyn ed them in theyr ryght and k epte ever tru e

ju styce, for all his landes and the people therein
had as gretelyberte and frau n chesse, andlyved in
as good peas as though they had ben in paradyse
terrestre . I say not this for flattery nor for favou r,
nor love that I bere hym, nor for the gyftes that he
hath gyven me ; but I can well prove all that I
have sayd, for I am sure there be a M knyghts and
squyers wyllsaye the same .

” Thu s Baldwin II .

Cou nt of Flanders, son of Baldwin the iron arm,
is

said to have established good laws, and cleared his
domain of all evi l doers

,
seeking every possible cc

casion to nurture his subjects in peace and harmony
that they might enjoy all prosperity ; an office

,

continu es the old chronicler,
“ truly worthy of a

Christian prin ce, to whom nothing should be more
dear than the happiness of his people— de telle sorte
qu’il en soit loué de Jesus Christ, qu and en con
viendra rendre compte

, et qu
’il delaisse au monde

bon bruit et hon n este memoire de luy .

” 1 “A good
lord makes good vassals

,

” says the brave Ramon
Mu n tan er in hi s chronicle ; ”2 “ and thi s is seen in
those of Aragon, for here the princes are not their
masters bu t their friends : they cau se ju stice and
good faith to be observed among nobles

,
prelates

,

1 P. Ou degherst, Chron iqu e de Flan dres, 48.

Chap. X X .
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knights
,
citizens

,
and peasants every on e may

grow rich without fear of unreasonable exactions
he adds throu gh hi s attachment to the house of
Aragon

,

“ and that is not the case with other
princes .” Hence the Catalonians, and they of

Aragon
,
have more elevated sentiments, from not

being held in restraint
,
and no man can be a good

warri or who has not elevated sentiments . Their
subjects have also thi s advantage, that every on e

may speak to hi s lord as much as he pleases, and
depend upon being always heard with kindn ess . On
the other hand

,
if a ri ch man want to marry off hi s

daughter
,
and should pray the prince to honour the

ceremony with his presence, these lords are sure to
attend at chu rch

,
or elsewhere, and in like manner,

they will assist at a funeral, or at a mass ofan n iver
sary, as if the deceased had been one of their own
relation s . On great festivals they invite nu mbers
of honest people

,
and they accept invitations from

others, whether from castles, cities, villages, or farm
hou ses, eating what is set before them, and sleeping
wherever they are invited ; and if the poor people
call out to them

,
they stop and listen to them, and

relieve them, and hence their subjects love them, and
fear not to die to exhalt their honou r an d their power,
an d they fear neither heat

,
nor cold, nor danger .

”

There are many pictures to be drawn from the

mi ddle ages besides these whi ch represent the lordly
towers and the chivalrous court . The painter and
the true philanthropist gaze with equal delight upon
those rustic villages

,
whi ch are still to be seen in

every Catholic cou ntry
,
embosomed in wood, and

removed at an immense distance from the vices
and misery of those town s where the intellectual
activity” is at work . There is a charm in watchin g
the smoke curlin g above the thatched roofs the

flocks and herds
,
obedient to the night call, return

ing with eagerness to their accustomed stalls . Here,
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there is no lawyer
,
no rich manufactu rer to stimu

late the passions of a peaceable and innocent people ;
no great specu lations ending in ru in and su icide, or
in su ccess and the license of hell. The venerable
curate beholds them assembled in the chu rch every
morning and evening

,
and the benevolent seigneur

who has passed his life among them
,
is prou d of

being considered the familiar friend of each poor
cottager . In the old romance of Robert the Devil,
thi s nobleman

,
after doing penance for his wickedlife

,
is represented ending hi s days in the exercise

of every virtu e, with the view of rendering hi s
vassals happy.

At the grand entertainment given by Louis de
Clermont

,
du c de Bou rbon, at Mou lins, on retu rning

to his duchy
,
in 1369, after his imprisonment of

eight years in London
,
when he had pu blicly

thanked hi s knights and vassals for their loyalty
du ring the interval

,
Hu guenin Chau veau

,
his agent

,

suddenly rose u p an d advanced throu gh the hall,
bearing an immense book

,
which he presented to

the du ke
,
saying that it contained the list of all

persons who had refu sed to pay their taxes, and
who had trespassed and committed inju ries u pon
his domains du ring his absence . At these terrible
words the whole assembly was thrown into con
stern ation , bu t the du ke soon di spelled all fears .

Chau veau ,
” said he, with a severe tone,

“ have
you also kept a list of the serviceswhich my vassals
have rendered me ?” With these words he seized
the book and threw it u pon the vast fire in the
centre of the hall , where it was consumed in the
flames. It was this brave Loui s de Clermont who

,

having to choose between flying to rescu e his
mother

,
Isabelle de Valois, when the Du ke of Cam

bridge was carrying her off, and remaining to save
the poor inhabitants ofBelle-Perche from the flames,
devoted hi s first efl

‘

orts to preserve his people from
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held the solemnity of the Toison d
'

Or in the church
of St . Salvator at Bruges

,
in the choir were painted

the arms, names, and titles of all the knights of the

order, both those who died since the last festival,
in the year 1473, and those who were then living .

The first painting on the right hand represented the
arms and titles ofDuke Charles, whom God absolve !
beginning, Charles, by the grace of God

,
Du ke of

Bu rgu ndy, and then was written at the end Tres
passé .” The old chronicles record that many vassals

,

loyal servants
,
and subjects of the late duke burst

into tears when they came to thi s mou rnfu l word
Trespasse

,
for they so dearly loved him that they

wou ld hardly give credit to the account ' of his
having been so piteously slain .

The poet Herbert, who lived in the beginn ing of
the thirteenth centu ry, describes a knight asfollows,
in his Romance ofDolopatos, King of Sicily

Cu kes n e trou va en sa vie

Son pareil de Chevalerie,
Les u n s par armes sorpren oit

Les au tres par don s qu
’il dou oit,

Les au tres par beles paroles,
C’est n u ars ki main t home afole .

As pau vres gen squ ile dou toien t,
Etqu i alu i sou giet estoien t,
E stoit si dou s et debon ere,
Com s

’
iln ulmaln e sen st fere

Plu s fulor perequ elor sire,
Ce pu i s-je bien par raison dire.

Bu sching qu otes from the Nibelungen a passage
which describes the joy of the people in beholding
the young squ ire Siegfried when he first rode to
cou rt . The poor loved and respected these men
whom the moderns describe as so many wolves
preying upon them .

“ King Edward IV . himself
told me

,

” says Philippe de Commines
,

“ that in all
battles that he had won, so soon as he had ob

tain ed the victory, he used to mount on horse
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back and cry out,
‘ save the people and kill the

nobles .’” 1 Possibly
,
however, hi s private ends

may have di ctated this measure . Sir Thomas
More could bear a better testimony to himself

,

saying
,

“ Nequ e n obilibu s eram in vi sus n ee inju
cu n du s populo .

” His advice to a great man is,
“ let him thinks in his own e heart every poore
beggar his fellow .

” 2 That Thierry’s statement of
the misery and outrages suffered by the common
people is monstrously distorted, appears evident
to every one who is familiar with the contempo
rary writers . Guillaume de Poitiers alone suffices
to exculpate William from much that this writer
alleges against him . Speaking of Normandy, thi s
old author says, All men of every class of every
rank extolled the glory of Duke William, and with
every kind of love wished him a long life and
a happy health .

” Again, when William rode with
su ch haste from Cou tances against the Cou nt of

Arques that all the horses of his company died ex
cept six , it was owing to the accounts he heard of
the su fferings of the people . “He was grieved to
see the goods of the Church, the works of the

labourer
,
the gain of the merchant, become the

prey of armed men : he seemed to hear himself
called by the deplorable groans of the poor people .

He mentions his repeated and express commands
against pillage : at hi s own expense he nou rished

knights for a month at the embouchure of
the Dive, while detained by winds .

“ The flocks
could graze in the fields with as much safety as if
they had been in a sanctuary ; and the weak and
armless man might ride on horseback singing his
song, and without fear, amid troops of warriors .

”

In England too
,

“ he had mild attention for all,
but more clemency still for common people — and

1 P . 95.

1 On Comfort, II, 17.
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he never gave anything to a Frenchman which
had been u njustly taken from an Englishman .

”

And then he repeats his assertion “ that the poor
unarmed man went singing on hi s way wherever he
chose, without trembling at the sight of battalions
of knights .” Now certainly thi s au thor

,
if he does

not fully excu lpate William, at least exculpates
religion and the opinion of the age .
The qualities of chivalry cou ld move even the
most ferociou s enemi es . When the Swiss, after their
barbarous expedition in 1474

,
for which Z schokk e

does not attempt to justify them
,
had retaken Gran

son , and hanged u p the Bu rgu ndians on the same
trees from which some oftheir own cou ntrymen had
been su spended, it is said that the youth, the beau ty,
and the tears of many gentlemen moved some ofthe
fierce conqu erors

,
who took them u nder their pro

tection .

1 In the last campaign ofRené d’An jou , a
general of Lorraine, proposing to bu rn a village of
the enemy, Capitaine,

” replied the Duke Rene II
of Lorraine, quand maulx vouldras faire en

querre conseil de moi, et pas n
’en feras .” 2 His

sentiment might have been expressed in the very
words of Socrates, wfwsteuac £715 from) tlva t ”718511 11
631x571) civejtm

'

n rwv.

3 Mark, again, What was the
policy of the great in those ages. Werner I

,

Bishop of Strasbu rg, in the eleventh century, who
deserves immortality for building the greatest part
of that cathedral,

‘1 wished to have a place of secu
rity against the power of the Emperor

,
so he wrote

to his brother, Cou nt Ratbot, who lived in the old
family castle at Altenbu rg, and sent him a large
sum of gold and silver, with di rections to employ it
in building a strong castle . Time passed

,
and thelBaran te, Hist. des Du os de Bou rgogn e, XI, 35.

2 Villen euve, Hist. de Ren é d’An jou , III, 122.

3 Plat . Apolog.

Begu n in 101 5, thou gh n ot fin ished till the en d of 300 years.
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So with silent nods of the head the Bishop took
leave for the night

,
and withdrew to his bedroom

,

where he lay in much trou ble
,
till

,
exhau sted with

great fatigu e
,
he at length fell asleep . And now at

the crowing of the cock, as he lay peaceably, and
two noble pages watched before the bed

,
10

,
the

whole castle suddenly resoun ded with such a crash
of horns and tru mpets that the Bishop in terror
jumped from his bed

,
and throwing his robe round

him
,
hu rried to the battlements

,
whence he could

see the su rrounding cou ntry, bu t no words could
describe his countenance when he saw two lin es of
warlike troops, infantry and cavalry, fu lly armed,
stand around the castle, who began another
flourish of trumpets . “ O woe and graciou s Heaven
pity me cried the good Bishop, Are these the
two walls ?” Wh ile yet speaking the Cou nt
tou ched him on the shoulder

,
and bid him fear

nothing, for these were brave men, who would
ensure their house of refu ge : for these,

” he con
tin n ed, are all our people, ready to do u s honour
able service

,
and thi s is better than stone walls

,

withou t heart s and arms to defend them .

” The
Bishop, full of joy, embraced hi s brother, and
praised him in fair words

,
and the Count made the

noble knights and warriors come up to the castle
and do homage to the Bishop, and swear to serve
their race for ever ; and so these were the first
counts of Habsburg .

1 These few words,
” says

Voght, convey the whole history of the House of
Habsburg. Not by bulwarks and warlike arma
ments did it become great and powerful

,
but by

the love and fidelity of its people .” 2 In Swit
z erlan d, where many of the governors were cruel
tyrants

,
such as Gesler and Landen berg

,
Wolfen

schreff, the lords of Gu ardavallin the Engadine,
an d the Lord ofFardiin , the Princes of Habsburg

1 Tschu di
’

s Chronic.

9 II, 8.
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and the Counts of Gruyere were beloved by the
people and certainly the chivalry of that country
was wi th the mountain eers

,
Tell, Arnold Stru thahn

von Win k ehi ed, John Waldmann of Z urich, the
heroes of Morgarten

,
Sempach, Morat, and Nancy.

Nor were the great kings who su cceeded these
feu dal princes without their religiou s sentiments
respecting the poor common people . The Emperor
Frederick I declared

,
in ratifying the peace at

Ven ice
,
that he considered the whole end of the

imperial and royal majesty was that by its means
the whole world might have peace .
Provence being afflicted by a great drou ght

,

René of Anjou exempted every city, town, and
village whi ch experienced it from all tax

,
and the

plague having ravaged Toulon he remitted allits
taxes for five years 1 and the little village of Beau
vez er being consumed by flames, Ren e exempted
the people of all tax for ten years . The death or
misfortu nes of these kings and feudal princes were
felt as a domestic calamity in every house . When
René d’Anjou lost that du chy,

“ who
,

”
says Bour

digné, a chroni cler of the fifteenth century
,
cou ld

describe the dolour of the poor An gevins, eulx
voyant privez d’u n si curieu x et vigilant tu cteu r,
protecteur da pays amou reu x de paix et de con
corde ! su bstan tateu r des povresldes dames et

damoiselles honorable directeur et su pport admin
istrateu r incorruptible de ju stice ! en general, de
tout son populaire tres ben ing et miséricordieu x
pere
When Prince Henry

,
son of Henry II

,
di ed,

Bertrand de Born descri bed the universal grief
English and Normans

,

”
says he, Bretons and

Irish, people of Guienne
,
Gascony

,
Angers, Tours,

and Mans
,
all have reason to weep 2

1 Villen euve, Hist . de Ren é d’Anjou , II, pp . 6
,
1 51 .

Millet, Hi st . des Trou badou rs.

Orlan dus. I
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When Sir Gau vain was carried dead to the castle
the mou rning was so great,

”
says the Romance

,

qu ’on n
’

y eu st pas ou yDieu tonner and there
was su ch a light of tapers, qu il sembloitqu ele
chasteau ardist

,

”
— and all wept as if they had lost

a brother
,
Car Messire Gau vain estoitle meilleu r

chevalier du monde etle plu s aime de diverses
gens .

” 1

The di stinctions of rank were not suffered, as is
now too often su pposed, to prevent persons ofmerit
from rising to their du e places . The example of
the Abbot Su ger, the minister of Lou is -le -Gros

,

and of his son Lou is-le-Jeu ne, affords occasion to
S ismondi for remarking “ the enthu siasm which
science excited in that age, and the facility with
which it raised persons of the lowest class to the
highest offices .

” 2 Alfred exhorted the nobles to
choose among their vassals su ch you ths as should
appear

,
by their parts and inclination to piety

,

particu larly promising to be trained u p to the liberal
arts. As for the rest, it was not then the cu stom to
give the poorer sort too mu ch of a school education

,

which might abate their indu stry and pleasu re in
manu al labou r ; bu t he was carefu l to provide for
the religiou s edu cation of all . We have seen in
Tan credu s

,
that in the schools u nder Charlemagne

,

the peasant boys were promoted equ ally with the
sons of nobles . In a religi ou s point of view,

it was
great encou ragement to the poor to hear that S t .
Genevieve

,
a simple shepherdess

,
was patron saint

of Paris, and St . Isidore, a poor labou rer, the

pa
tron of Madrid ; and that Benedict, Joseph
abre, a beggar, was venerated by princes as a
servant of God . In matters of chivalry too, Olivier
de la Marche shews that cou rage was as mu ch ad

mired and proclaimed when shewn by the lowest
1 Lan celot du Lac, tome III, ccxxn .

2 Hist. des Francois, V, p . 68.
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the brother Roger who became so famous in the
expedition of the Catalans and Aragonese against
the Turks

,
and who became Caesar of the empire

under the Emperor of Constantinople .1 Camoens
speaks of

The seven brave hu n ters murder
’
d by the Moor

upon which line Castera comments : “ During a
truce with the Moors, six cavaliers of the Order
of St . James were, while on a hunting party, su r
rou nded and killed by a numerous body of the

Moors . Du ring the fight, in which the gentlemen
sold their lives clear

,
a common carter, named Gar

cias Rodrigo
,
who chanced to pass that way, came

generou sly to their assistance
,
and lost his life

along with them . The poet, in giving allseven
the same title

,
shews us that virtue constitutes

the true nobility .

” Meanwhile let it be remem
bered

,
that the word vilain was no disgracefu l

epithet, seeing it was derived by old wri ters from
vaillant, to express men who were companions of

their Lord ; 3 and that, as we read in an old Ro
mance

,
Artus fu t abandonné des sa n aissan ce au x

soins des pau vres et bons vilains in whi ch sen

tence, it will be well to remark the ancient phrase
ology of “ poor and good .

” Be it remembered
also, that there was no law like that in Rome, for
bidding the right of intermarriage between high
and low . There was no need of a Can uleian law to
establish it nor let that permission required in the
feu dal age, be deemed degrading, whi ch the war
like nobles of every country of Europe bu t ou r own ,

are conten t now to demand for themselves . The

1 Chroni ca de Ramon Mu n tan er, CXCIV. Mon cada’s Hist.
of the Expedi tion

,
I
, 3.

3 Lu siad VIII .
3 MarchangyTri stan ,

V
, 357.

1 Roman du Roi Artu s, compiled from the Bru t by Ru sticien
de Pise, in the thirteen th cen tu ry.
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distinction s of civillife were not inaccessible to
the commercial classes ; there was no difference
between simple knights and principal citiz ens .1 The
counts of Toulouse and the inhabitants ofProvence
agreed, in 1251 , thatles bourgeois honorable
qui avaient cou tume de vivre en chevaliers, j ouis
saien t des memes privilegesqu e ces dern iers .”
Even Sismondi confesses that, amidst the rocks
of Lycaon ia

,
the sandy deserts of Ascalon

,
or in

the prison s of the Saracens, the knight and his
vilain learned to estimate the just valu e of the
chances of birth and fortune .” 2 Bu t had he been
more mi ndfulof the religion of the knight, he
wou ld have known a more secure and certain source
whence thi s learn ing was derived .

“ Now there
were shepherds

,

” says the Gospel ; and men in
these ages medi tated on all the sublime and affect
ing circumstances of its history .

“ How many rich
men

,

” thought they
,

“ were stretched luxuriously
,

during that night, on beds covered with gold and
pu rple ! not on e of them was judged worthy of

being summoned by the angels, or of beholdin g the
celestial light which surrounded them .

” In these
ages men believed in such a thing as holy poverty

,

and made vows to embrace it
,
and revered such as

did . St . Francis of As sisi, before he had embraced
a religiou s life, would place himself among the
poor before the gate of St . Peter’s Chu rch at Rome,
through the love of poverty : and if the moderns
would condescend to open the Lives of the Saints,
they would see how many princes and feu dal barons,
and kn ights, would eat with the poor and serve
them, and kn eel among them in prayer, and at
their deaths would carry their bodi es to be put in
the earth . Hence the poor loved and revered the

great, for the privileges of their rank seemed to
1 Marchan gy Tristan , VI , p . 514.

Hist . des Francois, VI, 131 .
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be exercised only for the common good . St .
Francis prescribed a vile habit to his brethren,
which was to be mended with sackcloth, and a sen
timen t which he had no dou bt learned in hi s inter
cou rse with the poor Quos moneo et exhorter
me despician t nequ e ju di cen t homines qu os viderin t
mollibu s vestimen tis et coloratis in du tos, uti cibis
et potibu s delicatis sed magis u n u squ isqu e ju dicet
et despiciat semetipsum .

” 1

Wh at a spectacle to behold the poor in ou r

chu rches ! the poor who have escaped confinement
in ou r humane institu tions ! to witness the meek
resignation, the charitable unsuspicious eye, the
profou nd devotion of these suffering poor, lying,
very often

,
prostrate on the grou nd at the elevation,

and withou t strength to rise again till some friendly
hand is stretched ou t to help them : O ! is it for
the ri ch of the nineteenth centu ry to talk of the in
hu manity of the middle ages ? To give alms

,
with

them, is to encou rage idleness he is hu ngry, he is
naked ? let him work ; bu t he is old ? there are

employments for all ; bu t he is a child ? do not
teach him to beg ; it is a mother of a large family
perhaps she does not tell the tru th . We have in
stitu tion s on a new system . Yes, tru ly, and woe to
the u nh appy who are doomed to receive relief from
them 2 In order that the children of pleasu remay
not be incommoded by the sight of poverty, the
poor are shu t u p within high walls, and condemned
to confinement for the crime of being poor and
mi serable : thu s seclu ded from the enjoyment of
natu re, an odi ou s board of governors takes care
that they shou ld be provided with what is su fficient
to su pport life, and then they have to endu re the
cou ntenances of ferociou s barbarians, who are the
officers to administer this horrible humanity Ou r

1 Regula St . Fran cisei, cap . XI . 2 Dela Men nais.
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who charged him with teaching that the poor might
be beaten and reviled, because he had quoted
Homer

,

1 describing Ulysses addressing men of
eminence with respect, and useless low persons
with reproach . Xenophon might have spared him
self the pains of proving, on the contrary, that
Socrates was a fri end to the poor ; 2 and with no
less ju stice might the charges against Christian
antiqui ty be deemed u nworthy of refutation . When
do we hear any of these modern sophists uttering
su ch sentiments as those whi ch are ascribed to
Francis de Montmorenci by the historian of his
house

,

“ that he loved the people, and above all,
the cou ntry peasants

,
while he testified the greatest

respect for the clergy” 3 or su ch as Montaigne ex
presses, saying,

“ the class of men least to be dis
dained, seems to me to be that which from its

simplicity holds the last rank ; the manners and
behavi ou r of the peasants I find generally more
orderly, accordi ng to the prescription of tru e philo
sophy, than those ofou r phi losophers .

” ‘1 And again
,

“ tempests reign in the middle region, the two
extremes, the philosophers [he means men very
different from those who now assu me this title in
France] , and the ru stics concur in tranqu illity and
in happiness .

” 5 This was the ju dgment also of
Aristotle, who says, Béhn arog 37711 0 1; 6 yewpymo

’

c

Ecm v
fi These were the sentiments of men in the

ages of which I speak
,
and the sophists who preach

the new philosophy wou ld deem the general preva
lence of them to be a destru ctive evil

,
an indication

of moral darkness
,
and of national degradation .

Nor was it only the poor and the common people
who experienced this hu manity. The treatment of
domestics in these ages presents another striking

1 II. II
,
188.

2 Memorabilia, lib . I, 2.

3 D esormeau x, II, 384.

1 Essais,liv. II
,
17.

5 Id .

6 Polit. v1 , 4.
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example of its exercise : here again men were con
sistent Christians . In the time of ou r ancestors

,

”

says Mr . Heber, the interval between the do
mestics and the other members of a family was by
no means so great, nor fenced with so harsh and
impenetrable a barrier as in the present days of
lu xu ry and excessive refinement and speaking of

some vestiges of antiquity in his university, he says,
“ it is easy to declaim against the indecorum and
illiberality of depressing the poorer stu dents into
servants ; but it wou ld be more candi d and more
consistent with truth to say, that our ancestors
elevated their servants to the rank of students
they regarded them as hu mble friends . Gilles de
Rome, in his Mirror of Chivalry, shews how a man
should consider his servants as hi s brethren, and
how in Genesis it is not said, that God gave do
min ion to man over man, but that servitude is in
consequence of sin and the fall .
Ou r ancestors might have indulged an innocent
pleasure in remarkin g

,
that the divine charity of

religion had given rise to man ners and modes of
life whi ch the muse had ascribed to the heroes of
her majestic world . With what respect does Homer
speak of the squires of Nestor and Diomedes,
Sthenelus and Eu rymedon

,
callin g the latter a lover

of virtu e !1 He expressly says, that Hector loved
his E n iopeus, whom Diomedes slew as he guided
his lord’s chariot . Men in our chivalrous times
wou ld visit their swine-herd

,
like Ulysses, and

would rejoice on findin g that they and their wives
an d sons were loved by thi s poor man . There w as

none of that coldness and reserve which now li es
lik e a barrier of ice between different degrees the

swine-herd whom Homer calls 870g: tcopfibg, kisses
and embraces Telemachus

,
and the young prince

calls him c
’

irra, and goes into hi s house, as into that
1 II. VIII .
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of a dear fri end . Cervantes makes his knight with
the goat-herd order his squ ire to sit down and eat
with him in the same dish, saying, It may be said
of knight errantry as of love, that it makes all
things equ al .” What Eumaeu s said of hi s master
Ulysses, might have been repeated by the lowest
servants of chivalry of their lords
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Dariu s owed his empire to the ingenu ity of his
horse- page or squ ire (Ebares fl Socrates gave to
his divine book on the immortality of the sou l

,

the name of a slave, Phaedo, whom he instru cted in
philosophy. Pompylu s, the slave ofTheophrastu s,
the Peripatetic

,
and Persaeu s, the slave of Z eno the

Stoic, became great philosophers}1 Epictetu s was a
slave . The manners and views of ou r ancestors
wou ld have su bjected them to no shame

,
when these

su blime examples were brou ght forward : they were
true to the spirit of that Apostle

,
whose affection

for a slave was immortalized in the Epistle to Phi
lemon . What an ancient philosopher had recom
mended to his fami liar friend they practised, not
throu gh the pride of philosophy, bu t in the spirit of
religion and in the simplicity of their hearts “Non
est qu od amicum tantum in foro et in cu riaqumras
si diligen ter atten deris

,
in ven ies et domi . Tu modo

vive cum servo clemen ter. Comiter qu oqu e et in
sermon em illum

, et n on n umqu am in necessarium
admitte consilium . Nam et majores nostri omn em

dominis invidiam, omn em servis con tumeliam
detrahen tes, dominum patrem

-familias
,

serves

1 0d . xrv
,
1 39.

2 Herod . 1 11 , 85 . Aul. Géll. II, 18.
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obnoxi ous to the dreadfu l charge whi ch Homer al
leges against all who serve .1 Nor did they resemble
those insolent valets

,
of whom it may be said,

“
collu viem istam non ni si metu coercu eris.

” 2 The

first mention of these in ou r annals occurs in the
description by Olivier de la Marche, of the cou rt of
Charles the Bold .

3 La Colombiere complains bit
terly of some modern upstarts, who prided them
selves u pon retaining a number of these menials

,
and

who disdained the most noble stranger if he could
not afford to display a train of them .

‘1 Scipio
Africanu s

,
when on an embassy from the Senate, had

only five servants
,
according to Polybiu s and Posi

don iu s, and when Ju liu s Caesar passed into Britain
he had bu t three . The grandeu r and triumph of

chivalry would have been bu t little enhanced by its
multitu de of retainers, if they had been only vicious
instruments of ostentation

,
withou t loyalty to their

master or cou rtesy for those who approached him
bu t in the domestics of ou r ancestors did well
appear

The con stan t service of the an tiqu e world ,
When service sweat for du ty

,
n ot for meed .

Du ring the pestilence which visited the army of
St . Louis, Gu illaume de Chartres relates, that being
in the tent with an old valet de chambre of the

king, named Gan gelm,
who was dying

,
this faithfu l

servant said to him
,
J’attends mon saint maitre

non, je n e mou rrai pointqu e je n’aye eule bonheur
dele voir .

” The king arrived at the moment
,
and

remained with him for a considerable time
,
testify

ing the tenderest affection .

’

VI . The peculiar humanity whi ch was required

1 0d. XVII
, 320.

2 Tacitu s An n al . XIV.

3 L
’

Estat dela Maison du D u e de Bou rgogn e.

1 Theatre d’Hon n eu r et de Chevalerie, I, 131 .
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in war deserves a distinct consideration the great
rule was contained in that sentence in the Morte
d’Arthu r,

“ Ye shold gyve mercy unto them that
ask s mercy, for a k nyte w ithou te mercy is w ithou te
worship .

”

Or as the virtuou s Earl of Derby, afterwards
Duke ofLancaster

,
told the common people of Ber

gerac, qui merci prie
,
merci doit avoir .

So when Perceforest pardoned the Knight of the
Fleur de Lys, he said, Cher chevalier

,
quant

u n g repentant requi ert mercy ildoit estre receu et

au ssi chascu n doibt avoir pitie de 8011 su bject : car
ilnest personne vivant que nait besoing de mercy
et moyqu i en aymestier te pardonne de bon cu eu r.

”

Only I require that you always receive strange
kn ights well

,
and have their horses fresh shed and

their arms repaired .

No plea of war or hostili ty exempted men from
thi s great duty thu s laid down in the Orlando

Let each assist the other in his n eed ;
Seldom good action s go wi thou t their du e ;
An d if the ir j u st reward shou ld n ot su cceed,
At least

,
n or death, n or shame, n or loss en su e.

Who wron gs an other, the remembered meed
As well shall have, and soon or later ru e .

That mou n tain s n ever meet
, bu t that men may,

An d oft en cou n ter,” is an an cien t say.

1

It willbe asked how was thi s compatible with
the violence ofwar . Certainly it was not compati
ble with the utter recklessnes s of life and the cool
deliberate slau ghter which characterizes more recent
wars accordingly it may be affirmed that the wars
of the middle ages were pu rsued with a far less pas
sion for destruction

,
than that which prevailed in

more ancient or modern times . Orderic Vitalis says,
that ou t of nine hun dred knights engaged in a cer
tain battle there were only three slain for besides

1 Can to XXIII.
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that they were cased in iron, they spared one another
from the fear of God, and becau se of their habits of
familiar intimacy . In the Italian wars the loss of
life w as so small

,
that it is hard to believe that the

opposed armies fou ght seri ously . In general
,
the

bodies of the slain were not rifled it was thought
a profanation to tou ch what belonged to them . In

1 81 6 an Englishman repaired to Agincou rt and
cau sed the earth to be opened in a field called La
Ga scogne, where tradition reported the French
bodies to have been bu ried . There was fou nd a
qu antity of gold money of the reigns ofKing John

,

CharlesV . ,
and Charles VI .

There can be no dou bt bu t that in a mu ltitude of
instances religion softened the natu res ofmen ,

'

an d

inspired a horror for shedding human blood . It
was not in vain that the Church daily presented to
their remembrance that for every child ofman did
the Saviou r die u pon the cross

,
and thi s fire of de

votion was directed not to divide and separate bu t
to u nite all hearts

,
and to kindle a pu re flame of

love for the creatu res and the redeemed of God .

Religion at least was employed in fu rthering this
end ; she did not leave men to interpret the Old
Testament so as to think more highly of themselves
for their wars and violence . Everything in her
temples spake ofpeace . The children of the choir
had orders to take off the swords and spu rs of all
knights who came to the chu rch

,
to the divine

offices, withou t having laid aside their arms.

1

Wars were not begu n and condu cted after the
manner of the heathens. Philippe de Valois pre
pared for hostilities by visiting chu rches and hos
pitals, serving the poor and feeding them with his
own hands, and when he had thu s made the
royal majesty dear to the people

,
he went to take

1 Art . 1 5 of the Privileges du Chapitre de Roman s. An n . 1358.
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n eeds be inglorious to England . There can be no
dou bt bu t that the principles of universal love for
men

,
which appeared in some few of the eminent

sages of antiqu ity, were widely di sseminated under
the influ ence of the Christian Chu rch . Socrates, for
instance

,
would not be called an Athenian or a

Greek
, bu t an inhabitant of the world for man

,
as

Plato argued
,
is not like a plant fixed in the earth

,

bu t a celestial being . Ou r present cou ntry,
” says

Plu tarch
,

“ is where w e enjoy fire, water, and air,
the su n , moon, and stars, under one kin g, God, the
beginning

,
middle, and end of all things.

” 1 And
when Anaxagoras was asked if he cared for his
cou ntry, he said, Eifqifipet ' £1101ydp Kai 0 ¢63pa ye

’

hu

771g warpiSog, pointing up to heaven .

” 2

Antoninu s Pius was called the Father of his
Country ; Pau sanias says that he deserved to be
named the Father of Men : so that even these
heathen sages could di scern something higher than
that patriotism which instigated the nations of an

tiqu ity to commit so many atrocious inju ries . Now
it is not merely reasonable to suppose, that in ages
when the Catholic religion prevailed in all cou n
tries, men who aspired to any degree of religion had
these views ; bu t it is impossible to conceive how
they cou ld have been devout Catholics without
entertaining them : they must have said with the
primitive Christians

,
Unam omniu m rempu blicam

agn oscimu s, mundum .

” 3 The evils of war were not
estimated merely with regard to a political or com
mercialobject, bu t by a consideration of the ob

stacles whi ch they opposed to the peace of the

Chu rch, to the safety of the poor, and to the salva
tion of sou ls . Philip Du ke of Bu rgundy said to
the Du ke of Gloucester

,
in 1425

,
war between

Christians ou ght to be hatefulto every Catholic
1 Plu tarch de Exilic. Biog. Laert .

2 Apologet. adv. gen tes, XXXVIII .
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prince ; 1 and the Emperor Charles V . expressed the
same sentiments when he forbade all rej oicings in
Spain for hi s victory . No

,

” said he,
“ a Chris

tian people should never triumph with ostentation
for the advantages whi ch it may gain over a Chris
tian king .

”

The moderns are su fli cien tly ready to admit the
great influence w hi ch the clergy exerted over the
temporal power . Let them hear how the clergy
spoke of war . When the King of France was
carrying fire and sword into the provinces of
Count Theobald

,
St . Bernard wrote to the king to

intercede for the people . “ Too soon and lightly
have you lost your good intentions. I kn ow not
what diabolical resolution has made you recom
mence the evil whi ch you had begun to repair with
good ; for from what else but from the devil can
su ch an intention proceed

,
to rage with fire and

sword ? The cry of the poor, the sighs of the pri
souers, the blood of the slain, all rise to Him who is
the father of the orphan and the protector of the
widow .

” 2 With what feeling he describes the re
turn of peace to the Church ! “ Procession es per
ecclesias solen n iter celebran tu r, depositis armis ad
au dien dum verbu m Domini plebes con cu rru n t, post
multifarias egestates in brevi civitas opulenta re

floret ; quae discordias tempore distracta fu eran t,
pax solidata redu cit et revocat, arantur solitu din es,
et deserta pin gu escu n t .

” Wh at are now considered
the advantages of peace ? The prosperity of com
merce, the interchange of gold, or the diffu sion of
science ; worldly motives of sufficient importance,
no dou bt, but certainly not more expressive of

humanity than those whi ch animated men in the
middle ages in their sfl

’

orts to promote peace . If

we examine in detailthe spirit and principles which
1 Baran te, Hist . des Du cs de Bourgogne, V, 1 94.

2 Epist . 221 .

Orlan du s. K
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were exercised in war, they will serve to confirm
the ju stice of the preceding observations. To begin
with a qu estion proposed inl’Arbre des Batailles,
thou gh it may seem to have been, in this instance,
a dangerou s manu al for hasty stu dents ; for to the
qu estion, If the leader of an army be taken, ou ght
we to pardon him ?” the reply is, Je preu ve pre
mieremen t qu e non .

” Natu re gives u s an example
how contraries destroy each other si comme au feu
jamais n e lui pardonneral’eau e n ele chault au fre it
n ele lou p eu chien n ele chat au rat .” Here, per
haps

,
the intemperate conqu eror would throw aside

I’Arbre des Batailles, and kill the poor captain,when
he had read as far as the rat . Mais

,

” continu es
the au thor,le decret est contre cette raison . Car
ilditqu e pu isqu e homme est en prison misericordelu i est deu e .

” I demand now, ifwe have a prisoner
maywe require finance from him

,
gold and silver

There is one great law,
he says

,
in all su ch cases .

Je dyvraiemen t que a prison ier misericorde est
deu e . Again

, if an English child be taken ?
Innocence and ignorance shou ld be excu sed ; and it
is clear that in this chil d there is both

,
and little

force so he shou ld be let go free withou t finance .”

Bu t what then are we to think of those robber nests,
as the Germans call them

,
whi ch are still seen

cresting the points of high rocks, and along the
shores of the Rhine

,
and amidst savage forests ?

That they are the vestiges ofwicked men who lived
by violence, and who set the laws of chivalry and
the opinion of the age at open defiance, bu t not as
evidence to prove that those laws and that Opinion
were favou rable to the oppression of the weak .

After the battle of Wakefield
,
the Lord Clifford

mu rdered his prisoner
,
the you ng Earl of Ru tland,

son of the Du ke of York
, as he knelt u pon his

knees . But how was this action regarded ? By
this act, says Hall

,

“
the Lord Clifford was ac
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the table, which on being uncovered was found to
contain a pair of spu rs, a hint to the riders that
they must shift for their next meal . But if there
were men in the middle ages like the old inhabitants
of Greece described by Thu cydides,1 there were also
heroes like Hercules, when he became the servant
of Omphale

,
and cleared the cou ntry of such plu n

derers.

2 Ludwig the strong, Count Palatine, in on e
day cut off the heads of fifty of the robber knights .
Governar u sed to be able to track Arthu r by the
carcases of such men that he found on the roads .
“ He walked

,

”
says the romance,

“ till he saw ten
robbers lying slain ; then Governar said to Jaqu et,
‘My lord has been here .’” 3 The cru el giants in
England u sed to call their castles

,

“ la doulou reu se
tour

,
ls chasteau ten ebreu x ,le val sans retou r,le

val des faux amans,le pont perdu , orle pont sous
l’eau ; la salle perilleu se Mau pasle chasteau de
la dou lou reu se gardels lit advan tu reu xle chas
teau du trespas la forest perilleu se the knights
of the round table were employed in conquering
them, and giving them to knights of honour and
courtesy, who changed the name of these castles
into “ la tou r de la belle prise

,
chasteau de la joyeuse

garde,le chasteau des damesle pont trou vé,” in
the same manner as the Axine became the Eux ine
S ea, when the savage manners of the borderers
were softened . Thu s Blan ck en au ,

on a high rock
rising over a black flowing river, three leagues from
Fu lda, had been a robber

’
s nest, and the terror of

the neighbourhood, but in the year 1265 it was con
verted into a convent of Cistercian nu ns

,
so that the

trumpet was exchanged for the vesper bell. The

emperor, Frederic I, destroyed many of the cas

tles of the robber knights in Lombardy and on
the Rhine .‘1 Pope Urban V excommuni cated allthe

1 Lib . I
, c . 5 .

2 Diodor. Sicul. IV, 31 .

3 Arthur of Little Britain .

1 Baumer, II, 103.
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free companies of robber knights who infested
France in the reign of King John . Rodolph of

Habsbu rg
,
before and after hi s rise to the throne

,

was an inveterate foe to these ‘ robber nests . The

Colmar Chroni cle relates how in a short time he
made himself master of seventy of these castles,
taking many by stratagem . At Main tz he de
n ou n ced war withou t mercy against them . Be
not trou bled on their account,

” said he to the
nobles

,

“ they are not gentle or noble men who
affli ct the poor people and di sturb peace . Your
true nobility is chivalrou s and gentle . It protects
against inju stice

,
and commits it not .” Yet

,
while

thus defending the poor, an incident which oc

curred to him will show with what little ju stice the
great were sometimes accu sed of Oppression . On e

morning
,
in the winter of says the Colmar

Chronicle, qu oted by Voght,
“Rodolph being at

Main tz with his troops, went out in plain clothes,
and

,
as it w as very cold, entered a baker

’s hou se to
warm hims elf. The baker’s wife, not knowing him,

mu ttered between her teeth,
‘Methinks soldiers

might very wellkeep out of the way of poor folks
Upon whi ch the emperor said

,
O, my good woman,

do not envyme this little fire, I am an old soldier
who have spent my allin serving the avaricious
Rodolph

,
who only allows me common necessaries .’

That serves you very right
,

’ said the baker’s wife
‘what makes you serve men who lord it over all,
and grind u s poor bakers inMain tz to the ground ?’
Rodolph was going on to defend himself, when she

hastily threw water on the fire, and made su ch a
thick smoke in the house that the emperor was glad
when he got out of the door . At dinn er that day
he told the merry tale

,
and sent a boar’s head and a

flask of win e to the woman, who came back trem
bling when she heard that the soldi er was the kaiser
himself

,
and begged for pardon . Rodolph granted
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it upon condi tion that she wou ld relate all that
passed before the company, and not leave ou t how
she scolded him,

which made all the cou rt to lau gh
heartily

,
so he sent her away .

At the pacification of Kenilworth, some of the
barons and their adherents refused to be compre
hended in its articles, and betook themselves to a
cou rse of open robbery for their su bsistence . Thi s
was when Edward I . was a you ng prin ce . Amongst
them was a knight

,
celebrated for his stren gth and

intrepidity
,
named Sir Adam de Garden ,

who
,
lu rk

ing in the woods,w ith a few hardy followers, infested
the high road between Winchester and Farnham

,

robbing all passengers and plu ndering the neigh
bou ring estates, especially of those whom he knew
to be of the royal party . He had hitherto braved
or elu ded all the force that had been sent against
him

, when Prince Edward u ndertook the task of
freeing the cou ntry from this its greatest terror .

He accordingly proceeded with a few armed fol
lowers to the forest which Garden most frequ ented,
when, gaining sight of him,

ou r heroical prince
commanded hi s attendants to keep their distance

,

and ru shed forward to measu re swords with the
daring outlaw

,
hand to hand . The combat was lon g,

the parties being nearly matched in strength and
valou r, which qu alities Edward admiring in his
adversary, promised him his life and fortu ne if he
would yield himself hi s prisoner . Garden ,

who was

well assu red of the prince’s honou r, threw down his
arms , and Edward took him into his immediate
service, and that very night sent him with a letter
to his mother, informing her of his safety from the

danger to whi ch he had exposed himself.

1 Henry I
,

of Hesse, the Child of Brabant
,
in the thi rteenth

centu ry, was celebrated for destroying the castles of

1 Miln er, Hist . ofWin chester, vol. I , p . 26 6 .
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said to him
,

S ir Kyng, I requyre you, in the name
of love andlygn age, that ye will graunt me a gyfte
and a requ est .’ The Kyng, who in no wyse wolde
deny his request, sayde,

‘ Good cosyn , all that I
have is you rs ; therefore I am content, whatsoever
ye desire

,
to grau nt it .’ Then the Prince sayd

,
Sir

,

I requyre you to give pardon to all you r people in
your realme, su ch as hath rebelled agayn st you, by
the which cou rtessyye shall abyde in the better rest
and peace in you r realme.

’ Thu s, again, Froissart
relates of the S cotch, upon their victory near Otter
bourne : When the S cottes sawe the En glysshmen

recu le and yelde themselfe, than the Scottes were
cu rtes and sette theym to their rau n some

,
and

every man sayd to his pryson ers : Syrs, go and
u n arme you , and take you r ease, I am your
mayster ’ and so made their pryson ers as good
chere as though they had been brethren

,
withou t

doing to them any damage .” Sir Mathew Reed
man was taken prisoner by Sir James Lynsey

,
who

su ffered him to go to Newcastle on his faith, to
retu rn in three weeks bu t no sooner was he gone,
than Sir James Lyn say lost his way ; for it was
dark, and a mist, and he fell into the hands of the
Bishop. ofDurham and so he was brought prisoner
to Newcastle

,
and there he found S ir Mathew

Reedman, who made him dine with him,
and then

they were exchanged for each other .
After the battle of Poitiers, when the Lord
Berkeley was sore wou nded by a sword through
both the thighs by the French squ ire

,
Jehan of

Helenes, whom he had followed for the space of a
league, the squ ire demanded if he wolde yeeld bym
or not the knight then demanded his name .

Sir,
’ sayd he

,
I hyght Jehan of Helenes, but

‘

what is you r name Certenly,’ sayd the

k nyght,
‘my name is Thomas, and I am Lord of

Berkeley, a fayr castell on the ryver of S evern ,
in
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the marches of Wales.

’ ‘Well, S ir,’ quoth the
squyer, then ye shall be my prison ere, and I shall
bring you in savegard

,
and I shall see that you

shall be healed of you r hu rt .’ ‘Well,
’
sayd the

k nyght,
‘ I am content to be your prisoner, for ye

have by lawe of armes wonne me ’ . then he swar
to be his prisoner

,
rescue or no rescue . Then the

squyer drewe forth the sworde out of the k nyght
’
s

thyes, and the w ou n de was opyn ; then he wrapped
and bou nde the wounds

,
and sette hym on his

horse, and so brou ght bym fayre and easely to
Chaterleran t

,
and there taryed more than fifteen

days for hi s sake
,
and dyde gette bym remedy for

his hu rt and when he was somewhat amended, then
he gotte hym alytter, and so brou ght hym at hi s
ease to his house in Picardy . There he was more
than a yere tyllhe was perfectly hole .

A beau tifu l instance of the cou rtesy whi ch dis
tingu ished the English and French when opposed
in war was the reception of Du G u esclin in the
English camp

,
when he sought redress from the

Duke of Lancaster for the inju ry committed by
Sir Thomas of Canterbury

,
in treacherously su r

prising his young brother Oliver when riding n u

armed before the gate of Dinan, and making him
prisoner in defiance of the truce . Du G u esclin
fou nd the Du ke in his tent playing chess with Jean
de Chandos

,
while Jean de Monfort

,
the Earl of

Pembroke, and Robert Knole stood looking on .

The English nobles received him with the greatest
kindness, and upon hearin g hi s accu sation S ir
Thomas was instantly ordered to make his appear
ance : at the same time Du Gu esclin was refreshed
with wine . A challenge w as the result, and Jean
de Chandos lent Du G u esclin hi s best horse : at
the requ est of the French the battle took place in
Dinan, to which the Du ke of Lancaster and hi s
n obles repaired . Du Gu esclin vanquished his enemy,
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Sparing his life
,
but the Duke commanded that S ir

Thomas shou ld pay the sum of florin s as an
additional pu nishment for hi s villainy, deliver his
horse and armou r to Du Gu esclin , and be for ever
prohibited from appearing at the En glish cou rt .
The English praised the French for their gal

lantry at Greci . Les en n emitz se porteren t mu lt
noblement maisloiez soit Dieu x, illesqu es fu sren t
noz en n emiz desconfitz .

” 1 When Charles VI of

France knighted the sons of the Du e d
’
An jou at

St . Denis
,
the knights and ladies of England were

invited to the feast by couriers sent expressly
,

thou gh the French and English were at war . This
cou rtesy did not forsake them on the field . In the
battle of Poitiers

,
Sir John Chandos seeing that

the French barons had not their horses, alighted,
and gave h is own horse to his esqu ire, and con
tinned to fight on foot 2 and in 1 632, at the bridge
of the Fresqu el, when Henri II, Du e de Mont
morenci

,
was wou nded

,
and his horse fallen to the

grou nd, the officers of the king’s army opposed
to him pretended not to see him, that his friends
might have time to come u p and rescue their
n oble chi ef;1 which however w as not attempted by
them .

The courtesy of the Black Prince to hi s pri
sou ers has extorted the admiration of all men .

The same day of the batayle at night the prince
made a su pper in hislodgin ge to the French kyng,
and to the most part of the great lordes that were
prisoners ; the '

prin ce made the kyng and and his
son

,
the Lord James of Bou rbone, the Lord John

d
’
Artois

,
the Erle of Tan k ervylle, the Erle d’Es

tampes
,
the Erle Dampmartyn e, the Erle of Gravyll,

and the Lord of Perten ay, to syt all at one borde,
1 La Fran ce sou sles cin q prem iers Valois, I, 503.

2 Jam es Clifton , Hist . de Chan dos.

3 Desormeaux
,
Hist . dela Maison de Mon tmoren ci, III, 392.
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A traditionary sense of religion induced the

heathens in early times to erect no lasting memorials
of conqu est over their enemi es. Nicolaus, in his
speech to the Syracu sans, reminded them that the
forefathers of all Greeks never erected their trophi es
of stone but always of wood, fi7e s ivov

dcapévov
‘

ra , T axe
'

wc dgbavia at rd rf1c fxflpag
in ropvr

’

mara
1 they felt the uncertainty of all hu

man affairs
,
an d the need of respecting a fortun e

whi ch might be their own . Ou r Christian ancestors
equ ally refrained from erecting su ch monuments

,

bu t from the higher motives of religion and mercy .

To commemorate victory by an obelisk
,
a bridge

,

or triumphal arch, was the cu stom of the heathen
nations only in the most inhu man and atrocious
age of their history . Our ancestors erected a cross
or a chapel ou t of regard for their enemies : thu s
Jean Molinet says on the death of Charles the Bold
that the Du ke of Lorraine “ fist eslever u n e croix
de pierre lez u n petit ruisseau, en la place on son
corps feu t trou vé, afin qu eles passaus eu ssent
memoire de son ame .” 2 But when the religiou s
innovators had inspired men with a contempt for
the wisdom of their fathers

,
they natu rally retu rned

to the worst practices of heathen antiqu ity . The

chapels and crosses at Morat and Ploermel have
been replaced by obelisks . In 1805 it was proposed
to erect an obelisk on the plain of Bouvines to be
a monument of the glory of the French arms in
1 214. The project being abandoned

,
the venerable

priest of Bouvines purchased a piece of land at hi s
own expense, which formed part of the field of

battle, and bu ilt a simple chapel, with two pictu res
representing the event

, an d every year on the 27th
of Ju ly he celebrates the divin e office .
Bu t to retu rn to the hum anity which was ex

Diodoru s, xn r, 24.

2 Chron iqu es de Jean Mol in et
,
chap . XXXV.
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ercised in war . After the battle of Poitiers “ the
prisoners were pu t to ransom,

an d they fou nd the
Englyssemen and Gascoyn s right cou rtesse : ther
were many that day pu tte to ransom and lette go,
all only on their promyse of fayth and trou th to
return agayn bytw en e that and Christmas to Bor
deaux with their ransom . Then that nyght they
lay in the field besyde where as the battayle had
been : some u narmed them

, bu t not all, and u n

armed all their prisoners, and every man made
good chere to his prisoner, and they ransomed them
bu t easily, for they sayd they wolde sette no
knyghtes ransome so hygh bu t that he myghte pay
at his ease and mayn teyn e styllhis degree .”
“ Modesty

,

” says Ste Palaye, “ indu ced the con

qu erors to bestow particu lar attention in comfort
ing the vanqu ished

,
and in assuaging their grief.

To -day the fortu ne and lot of arms have given me
the advantage,

’ they used to observe on these occa
sions : ‘ I owe nothing to my valour ; to-morrow,

perhaps, I shall fall under the blow of an enemy
less formi dable than you .

’ Thus Sir Calidore
addresses the knight whom he had overthrown

Allflesh is frail an d fu l l officklen ess,
Su bject to fortu n e’s chan ce, still chan gin g n ew ;

What haps tod ay to me
, to -morrow may to you .

”

When two noble men en cou n tre, says King
Arthur,

“ nedes mu st the one have the werse,
lyke as God wil su fi

’

re at that tyme .

” So
,
in Perce

forest, when the strange knight had been over
thrown in the forest

, G allafar said to him,
S ire,

cc n’est pas par ma bonne chevalerie ains par ma
fortu ne qui a ce cou p fait pour moy .

” 1

Thus the fifth of the twelve k n ights who made
vows at the coronation of Gadifer

,
King of Scot

land, after swearing that, in the tournament he

1 Perceforest, vol. IV.
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would make the king qu it his saddle three times
,

and that he wou ld present his three horses to the
fair Codrilla, added non pasqu el’ex cellen t prince
me soit plu s preu x a cent dou blesqu e je n o suis,
mais ainsile vouldra fortu ne .” Well might a poet
excl

’

aim

O goodly u sage of those an tiqu e times
Then hon ou r w as the meed ofvi ctory,
An d yet the van qu ished had n o despight .”

One of the first deeds of the Emperor Frederick I
was to liberate his prisoner

,
Cou nt Conrad von

Dachau
,
withou t ransom . The honou r of his victory

was enou gh for him thou gh Baumer
,
a modern

writer
,
gives another tu rn to the event, saying, he

knew that men often become richer by di sdaining
than by taking money .

When any prisoners were led to René d’An jou ,
says an old historian,

“ ilfesoit acte vraymen t

hér01qu e et signe de la royau té
, qu i sen toit son

honneu r et la noblesse jointe a une grande bonté,
car illes recevoit tres d’

ebon n airemen t, leu r faisoit
de grands pr

’esents
, etles renvoyait en leur pays,

se sou venant qu ’ ilavoit esté prisonnier comme

eulx .

” Even the glory of an enemy was admired .

In Perceforest, when Maron es, Norgal, and their
companions

,
had been overthrown by Passelion , and

were riding slowly on
,
saysMaron es

,

“ It trou bles
me mu ch that I do not know his name for I shou ld
be worth more ever after while I lived . How !”

cries Norgal, “ worth more to know him who has
done u s su ch dishonou r, so that you can never
speak of this adventu re bu t to ou r shame and his
honou r .” Norgal,” said Maron es

,
ou vous

n’estes si gentil de cu eu r qu e fu t vostre pere, ou
ignorance vous destou rn e a cogn oistre la verite .
Car sachez de vray que l

’homme qu i dit bien
Spen ser.
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overthrown by Amadis
,
whom he did not know,

cries ou t
“ Be he whom he may, God prosper him

wherever he goes ! for he won our horses like a
good knight

,
and like a good knight restored them .

” 1

Froissart says, u pon the death of Sir John Chan
dos

,

“for his dethe his fren des and also some of his
enemies, were right sou rou fullthe Englysshmen

loved him
,
bycau se all n oblen esse was fou nd in bym,

(in a hu ndred year after there was nat a more
cu rtesse, nor more fu ller of noble virtu es and good
con dycion s amonge the Englysshmen than he was)
the Frenchmen hated him bycau se they dou ted hym
yet I herde his dethe greatly complayn ed among
right noble and valiant knyghtes of France, sayenge
that it was a great dommage ofhis dethe : for they
sayd

,
better it had ben that he had ben taken

alyve .

” 2 The misfortu ne of no great man was a
matter of indifference on the grou nd of his being a
stranger or an enemy .

The readers of the Palmerin of England will re
member how the loss of the Prince Dom Du ardos

was blazed in the cou rts of divers noble princes, as
in the court of Arn edos, King of France ; of Re
cin dos

,
King of Spain ; in the cou rt of Belagriz ,

the Soldan of Niqu ea with the noble Mayortes,
the great Khan ; and many princes more, to whom
the loss of the English prince was as grievou s as to
Palmerin himself. For proofwhereof, the employed
pains of divers noble men might remain as witness

,

who walked the forests and unknown passages in
many cou ntries. That martial behaviour was never
more esteemed than it was du ring the search of

the strayed prince . Nay, to the stranger and the

E
nemy a stillmore exact courtesy was considered
u e .

At a martial game held in Smithfield during
1 Amadis de Gau le, n , 1 3.

a com .
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the reign of Richard II
,
the qu een proposed a

crown of gold as the reward of the best jou ster,
if he shou ld be a stranger ; bu t if an English
knight had the praise then a rich bracelet was
to be hi s reward . The same polite preference of

strangers in flu enced the chivalry of England, and
they promised to give to the conqu eror, if he
were a foreign knight, a fair horse with his

trappings ; bu t if he were one of their own land,
then only a falcon should reward him .

1

Virtuous kings and barons were loved
,
not only

by their own su bjects, but by strangers also, as
Belten ebroso says to Don Qu adragan te, in Amadis
de Gau le

,

“ I am not this king’s vassal, nor
am I of his land

,
but for his goodness myheart

is disposed to serve him .

”

There is something very affecting in the respect
whi ch men in these ages shewed to the virtu es of

their enemies . When the flower of the chivalry
of England

,
Edward Prince of Wales and of

Aqu i taine
,
passed out of this world

,

“ King
Charles of France dyd hi s obsequ y,

” says Frois
sart

,

“ reverently in the holy chapell of the

paleys in Paris ; and there were many of the pre
lates and nobles of the realm of Frau n ce . And as
soon as the French kyng knew of the deth ofhis
father

,
King Edward III, he sayd, how ryght

nobly and valiantly he hadde reygn ed, and well
he ou ght to be putte newly in remembrau n ce

among the nombre of the worthyes than he as
sembled a great nombre of the nobles and prelates
of his realme, and dyd hi s obsequ y in the holy
chapell in hi s palys at Paris .” In the accou nt of
the battle of the thirty English and thirty Bretons,
one remarks how “ glory and honour are ascribed
to the brave of both sides ; both were noble

Mill’s Hist . of Chivalry, vol. I, p . 268.

Orlan du s. L
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combatants
, bu t God gave the victory to those who

fought for the oppressed .

”

Perdiras and Lionel, in quest of Perceforest,
riding throu gh the forest ofDarn an t

,
about vespers,

see coming deu x j eu nes damoiseau x su r deux
rou ssins mou lt las de cou rse et les damoiseau x mou lt
las et mou lt su an s et leu rs draps tou s deschirez des
branches des arbres siqu e la chair leu r apparoissoit
n u e en plu sieu rs lieux fou r knights were following
them

,
whom Perdiras and Lionel immediately at

tacked
,
and the you ths being preserved

,
knelt down

to thank them
,
and they all rode to a monastery

,

where the good monks gave them lodging . Now
inqu ired the knights who these you ng fair squ ires
might be . They were

-
of the lineage ofDarn an t the

enchanter, and were to have been sent in qu est to
seek ou t his mu rderer bu t su ch was their admira
tion for Perceforest, they they two had privately set
ou t in qu est of him

,
that they might be made

knights by his hand ; bu t these fou r strangers came
su ddenly upon them . Perdiras and Lionel then
sent them to the castle ofa noble lady, to wait there
for Perceforest .

The fortress of Chateau -neuf- de-Randon was sur
rendered to the French almost ou t of respect to the
memory ofDu Gu esclin ,

whose valou r had animated
the besiegers, and who died of a fever before the
day which had been fixed u pon by both parties for
the su rrender of the English garrison . Du ring
the illness of the constable

,
an d as soon as the phy

sician had declared that his life was in danger, the
besieged

,
that is the English, whose fate had been

determined by his life
,
when they were informed of

his situ ation, instantly proclaimed pu blic prayers,
and implored God that he wou ld restore an enemy
so formidable indeed to them

,
bu t so fu ll of virtu e,

so good, so generous in victory
,
that they wou ld

consider it a glory if it was to him they mu st su r
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said,
“ that I give you that, and discharged hi s

pistol, which mortally wou nded the constable
,

who still fought till he fainted, and fell to the
grou nd .

1

In heathen history there are, it is true, some
few instances of generosity in the conduct ofwar .
After the defeat of Asdru bal

, Scipio determined
to set the Spanish captives at liberty, and to sell
the Africans for slaves . In executing thi s order
the qu aestor discovered among the latter a you th
who was reported to be of royal origin . Upon
being brou ght before Scipio the boy related the
circumstances of his family and of his own cap
tu re

,
having engaged in the battle contrary to the

orders of Masinissa
,
his uncle

,
and being taken in

consequence of hi s horse falling . Scipio gave him
a gold ring, a tu nic with a Spani sh jacket, orna
men ted with gold clasps, and a horse, dismissing
him

, escorted by a troop of cavalry, which had
orders to follow him as long as he pleased .

2

Sophocles makes Ulysses order that the dead body
of Ajax

,
hi s enemy

,
shou ld be bu ried with hon

ou r5 and u pon Agamemnon reminding him that it
was the body ofhi s enemy, Ulysses replies,

33
’
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Eurystheu s expresses a similar sentiment when he
praises his enemy

,
in the Heraclidw of Eu ripides 4

and even in Homer the brave son of Menoetius
reproves hi s compan ion for revilin g the enemy, and
sa sy
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1 Desormeau x , Hist . dela Maison de Mon tmoren ci, II, 374.

3 Livy, XXVII, cap. 19 .

3 Ajax , 1 336 .

999.

5 1 1. xv1, 627.
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An d again, in the Odyssey, Ulysses reproves the
exultation of Telemachus over the slain .

a c r l 7 3 r
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a sentiment which occu rs also in Euripides . 2

The Roman war with Porsenna has instances of
a chivalrou s intercourse between the contending
armies ; a truce had been conclu ded, and it hap
pened that some games were celebrated ju st at the
same time : on thi s the Tuscan general came into
the city, won the crown, and received it . Bu t

these are examples which are striking from their
singularity . When Darius resolved u pon retreating
from Scythia, he expressed no scruples or concern
in leaving the sick and wou nded behind, to be
slaughtered the next morning by the Scythians .3

Tacitus, in the first book of his Annals, relates,
with the utmost coolness, in stances of barbarities
committed by the Romans

,
whi ch are sufficient

alone to cover the name of that people with eternal
infamy . The barbarou s speech of Agamemnon, in
Homer

,
to Menelaus

,
reproving him for hesitating

to kill hi s wretched prisoner
,
Adrastu s

,
who begged

for mercy and promised ransom
,
and at the same

time declaring
,
that not even the chi ld in itsmother’s

womb should be spared ; 4 the conduct of U lysses
and Diomedes to Dolon

,
their prisoner, first promis

ing him life to gain intelligence
,
and then their

savage reply to his renewed entreaties for mercy 5

the relentless fu ry of Agamemnon in killing the
two poor sons of Antimachu s, Periander and Hip

polochu s 6 the brutal taunts of Idomeneu s over
his fallen enemy

, Othryon eu s, who deserved the
praise and pity of a generous foe ; 7 the j oy of
Achilles when he finds Lycaon di sarmed, and

XXII, 412.

9 Electra, 902. S u ppl . 534. Phoen iss. 1 663.

3 Herodot .lib . IV, 1 35 .

‘ 11 . VI ,
7 IlX II I 374.
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mercilessly slays him ; 1 the Mi) us, m
'
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zZso of Achi lles to dying Hector, thou gh he
too had insu lted the fallen Patroclu s the dastardly
cru elty of the Greeks when they flocked rou nd his
dead body

, 0 6 8
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exemplifying what Teu cer says in Sophocles

,
when

anxious to secu re the dead body of Ajax
,

707g Gavofia i TOt

pthoflm mi t/reg xu pévozgs
’

msyyehéiv,
’

are instances
,
ou t of a mu ltitu de

,
to shew that feel

ings of humanity were in general unknown to the
heathen warriors . An historian wou ld be guilty of

great inju stice were he not to proclaim that it was
totally a different spirit whi ch inspired the heroes
of the middle ages. There breaks forth light from
every page of its annals to cheer the lover of
humanity . Even the passions of men ,

and the con
fusion consequ ent upon the fall of empires

,
are

made subservient to virtu e and to peace . A pro
cession of illustriou s heroes passes on before us

,

each of whom might have truly said with the sage
of Greece

,
I shou ld wish neither to be inju red

nor to injure
, bu t if it were necessary either to

injure or to be inju red, thoiju nv av pdhhov ddmtiodat
13 c

’

zduce
'

iv :3 In the mi dst of conflicting interests
,

su rrou nded with troops ofwarlike you th, we behold
men

,
whose valou r had led them on to deathless

renown
,
now resembling the Roman whom Cicero

observed du ring the days of general confu sion,
“nihi l nisi de pace et concordia civium
The union of warlike spirit with the most tender
love for men

,
is one of the most striking contrasts

whi ch the hi story of the middle ages presents. One
cannot pictu re to one’s self, withou t astonishment,
you ng and bold knights returned from victorious

Il. XXI
,
49.

Plato
,
Gorgias, 49.
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u plifted arm the smile of a helpless infant, the age
of the wounded warrior, would never stay . Besides

,

it is not on the field alone that the spirit of in hu
manity can be exercised . The manners of an age
are not to be estimated solely by a reference to the
condu ct of war ; and our ancestors did not seem of

opinion that an unfeeling heart and an u ndou bting
confidence are the sole qu alifications for a perfect
legislator . They did not sacrifice to political arrange
ment all the kind sensibilities which wou ld in dul
even the fancies of the poor . With them

,
legal

order was not the watchword of inhu manity and
intolerance . The cross was over their tribu nals of
ju dgment, to remind those who pursu ed an adversary,
of the passion of Christ ofHim who forgave His
enemies. A nation wasmoved more by the principle
of an unbou nded love

,
than by the fear of a human

ju dge
,
thou gh the ju dge were the administrator of

laws enacted by a Confessor .
VII . It cannot be necessary to u se many words
in proof of the brave spirit which accompanied this
mildness and hu man i ty

,
thou gh it mu st not be

passed over in silence, lest one might seem to infer
that manhood had been melted into cou rtesies

,

valou r into compliment
,
and that men were only

turned into tongue. So mu ch certainly is true
,

that his spirit was held but in little esteem who
deemed himself as valiant as Hercules

,
when he

only told a lie and swore it .” 1

Ever their n oble ch ivalry an d cou rage will I sin g,
How their blades ou t man y a. helm

,
an d man y an iron rin g ;

How they stru ck from hawberk s sparks of fire on high,
How the du st in clou ds arose, darken in g allthe sky.

2

Yet nothing hitherto advanced need be u nsaid here .

Valour and adventu rou s chivalry were but exerted

Shak speare
’

s Mu ch Ado abou t Nothin g
,
IV, 2.

2 The Book of Heroes, or the Exploits ofWolfdietrich, III, 1 3.
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to meet a necessary evil . J9 demande tou t pre
mieremen t,

”
says the author ofl’Arbre des Batailles

,

si c’est chose possible qu e cestu y monde soit sans
bataille . Et j e respons vrayemen tqu e non .

” “The

ju st
,
says a Platonic philosopher, make war on]

through necessity they wou ld prefer that the
necessity were removed, and with it their virtu e in
arms

,
rather than that it shou ld continu e to make

their virtu e necessary ; as physicians, if good and
humane, would rejoice to see their science at an end
with the diseases which had requ ired it .” 1 Hence
St . Augu stine shews how Christians may lawfully
become soldiers non ben efacere prohibet militia,
sed malitia ” but then war was to be held as a
dreadfu l evil, and as an old director of kn ightly
men says, the great and powerfu l shou ld seek peace
and preserve it

,
and carefu lly avoid the occasion of

war ? Andromache tells Hector that in one day
her seven brothers fell in battle by the hand of

Achilles . Chivalry was not that cu rsed thing to
be the cause of. such mighty woe, or to pursue it as
good .

0 1 6 exapnoav Axaro z re p sg re
,

Ehfrdpw oz wafiaeoeat 61v 017wok époao
fi

If the heroes of Homer deemed it no shame to re
j oice in hope of the termination of war

,
do we

imagine that the Christian warriors of the m iddle
age, who heard the unceasing thu nders of the
Chu rch against all lovers of blood} had less hu
mani ty ? With them the words of Nestor might
have been engraven on every shield

,
as they ex

pressed the sentiment of every noble heart
’
A¢pfirwp, dflépw rog, dvéan og e

'

an v Emi t/or;
“
0 ; wohépov Spa

-
ra t e

'

m dnp iov 6xpv6£vrog.

5

Maximu s Tyr. XXX
, 2.

3 L’Horloge (les Prin ces
,
liv. III , 0. 12.

3 II. I II
,
1 1 1 .

Levesqu e . La Fraxice sou sles cin q premiers Valois,
t . I, p . 140.

6 11 . ix, 63.
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War
,
says the brave Spaniard Moncada,

“ is

a calamity for all men ,
and often the name only

di stingu ishes the conqu erors from the conqu ered .

” 1

It is true
,
the spirit of Theseu s, who refu sed to

go by sea when he could fight his way by land
,

was still regarded as an indication of something
noble . In the pu rsu it of an enterprise “ a knight
was never to shu n bad and perilou s passes

,
never

to leave the direct road throu gh fear ofmeeting
bold knights

,
or monsters

,
or wild beasts, or any

obstacles which the power or cou rage of a single
man m ight bu t What greater glory
than to devote one’s life to protect the weak and
innocent ; to fight for ju stice, for the altars and
the domestic hearths of ou r fathers IfZEschylu s,
perceiving the approach of death, fou nd no exu lt
ation in the remembrance of his poems

,
bu t in being

able to record on his tomb that he was an Athenian
,

and that the Persians cou ld bear witness to his valou r
at Marathon

,

3 su rely there was nothing barbarous
in the raptu res with whi ch ou r forefathers recorded
their valiant deeds in defence of their religion and
of their country . Even a modern French critic “

acknowledges that there is in the records ascribed
to Tu rpin a fou ndation of interest that nothing can

eflace . The prodigiou s efforts ofRoland
,
Olivier

,

and the other Paladins, su rprised in the defiles of

Roncevau x
,
to resist

,
at the head of men ,

the successive attacks of three bodies of an army, of
each, the calm and u nconqu erable courage

of these intrepid knights, their gloriou s death, that
above all of Roland, who consents not till the last
moment to sound his terrible horn as a signal of
distress

,
who expires su rrou nded with a pile of

Expedi tion of the Catalon ian s, & .c . 380.

2 Favin , Theatre d’Hon n eu r et de Chevalerie.

3 Pau san ias, Attic . l ib . I , 14.

G in gu en é, Hist. lit . d
’

Italie.
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to commemorate which Philip Augustu s desired
that twelve eagles shou ld be borne on the shield
ofMon tmoren ci.lWhat a spectacle did Richard
Coeu r de Lion present on one occasion as he re
turned from battle wi th his armou r stu ck fu ll of
arrows

,
and many sticking in the harness ofhi s

horse ! Saladin accused him to the Bishop of

Salisbu ry as being too prodigal of his life . After
Saladin’s grea t defeat by Richard, his Saracens
excused themselves by urging the matchless force
of the enemy, particu larly of one man

,
whom they

called Melek Ric, whom they said no one cou ld
resist . When the caravan of provisions for the

Christian army was attacked '

by the Turks, near
Ramu la, Baldwin Carron was thrown from hi s

horse, but immediately brandishing his sword, and
redou blin g his strokes, he made himself inaccessible,
says Vin isau f. When the Mareschal de Bou cicaut,
the Comte de Nevers , and the other French knights
were treacherou sly cau ght in ambush by the

Saracens
,
who had laid chevaux -de-fris e across the

only way by which they could have escaped
,
having

been deserted by the Hu ngarians, in whose army
they had entered as volu nteers , like wild boars,
more furiou s when su rrounded

,
these brave men, by

dint of marvellou s strength, conqu ered all those
obstacles

,
and cu t their way throu gh the enemy .

“ Ha, noble contrée de Francois,
” exclaims the

ancient historian
,
with a mostelau dable pride in the

virtue of his cou ntry, when he has condu cted his
heroes ou t of this perilous condition, cc n’est mie
de maintenant qu e tes vaillain s champions se mon

stren t hardis et fiers entre tou tes les nations
du monde .” The chivalry of Hercu les seemed
revived when the knight of St . John slew the
dragon, and when Cou nt Conrad fou ght with lions .

Desormeau x
, Hist . dela. Maison de Mon tmoren ci, I, 35.
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Wh en the unfortu nate Henry II, duc deMon tmo

renci, was examined before the commissioners of
the Parliament at Tou lou se

,
he said, smil ing to

Saint Preu il
,

“ Look there at poor Gu itan t
,
how

afflicted he is you will see that he will weep when
he is called u pon to speak .

” And so it was, for the
evidence of thi s gentleman was interrupted with
tears and sobs . The smoke whi ch enveloped
him

,

” said he
,
speaking of the fatal moment when

the duke was taken
,

“ prevented me at first from
recogni sing him but seeing a man who had broken
through six of ou r ranks, and killed some soldiers
in the seventh

,
I knew that it could only be M . de

Montmorenci I was convinced of it when I saw
him on the ground with his horse dead .

” 1 Bayard
alone guarded a bridge over the river Garigliano for
the space of half an hour, against two hu ndred of
the enemy . Froissart says of the battle ofPoitiers,
kynge John was that day a full right good kn yght

if the fourth part of his men u hadde done their de
voyers as well as he dydde, the journey badde ben
his by alllyk elyhode.

”
As in the chivalrou s age

of Rome, single famili es, like the Fabii, supported
Una domu s vires et on u s su sceperat u rbis.

Seven brothers of one house of the Digbys were
slain at Towton, fighting for king Henry VI .

Una di es Fabios ad be llum mi serat omn es

Ad bellum mi ssos perdidit u n a dies.

2

Wh at Ramon Mu n tan er says of the heroes of
Aragon might have been affirmed of most noble
hou ses, that one might make a fine book of their
prowess and deeds of chivalry .

” Romantic hi story
fu rni shes innumerable candidates for Merlin’s siege

Desormeaux, Hist . dela Maison de Mon tmoren ci, III, 418.

9 Ovid . Fast . 1 1 .
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perilous . Tell me
,
said king Lisu arte, to the

ambassador of Famongomad
, giant of the boiling

lake
,
and others,

“where I may send a knight to
carry my answer .” To the boiling lake

,

” replied
he

,
which is in the isle ofMon gasa .

” I know
not the manner of these giants,

” qu oth Lisu arte,
whether a knight can go amongst them safely ?”

That
,

” replied he, dou bt not when don Qu ad
ragan te is present no wrong can be committed : I
will be his warrant .” The king fou nd two knights
ready to carry his reply

,

1 who no dou bt resembled
Charles the Bold, qu i n ’avoit oncqu es en la paou r
au visaige,

” as an old chronicle says
,

“
et du qu el

on disoit partout, qu
’il n e craign oit rien en cemonde,

fors la chute du ciel .” This invincible spirit at

tracts the most admiration when it is presented in
contrast with the dejection of those who have
experience of defeat ; su ch as the Athenian
sailors the night after their fleet was dri ven
back by the Syracu sans

,
when neither Nicias

nor Demosthenes cou ld prevail on them to renew
the battle

, Std To Karawewhfzxea t flo or; Kai w}
dv tn o

’

ieoflat xparfiaa¢ .
2 However, it mu st be

confessed that there would be bu t little to please
in the se records ifwe were only to imagine ferocious
warriors

,
like Aristomen es, ofwhom tradition says

that he thrice sacrificed the Hecatomphoni a, the

offering prescribed by the Greeks for those who
had slain in battle a hundred enemies with their
own hand , or men whose only renown consisted in
having fou ght as often as S icciu s Dentatu s

,
the

Roman Achilles
,
who had been engaged in 1 20

battles
,

3 even thou gh we were to be told that each
was a threefold combat, su ch as that between the
Pmon es and the Perin thi an s, as Herodotu s relates,
(i i/Spa d

'

udpl, Kai Ymrovl'mra
g
Kai K in /a xvi/5.4 It is alAmadis de Gau le

,
II

,
12.

2 Thu cydid. lib . VII, 72.

3 Aul. G ell. II, 1 1 . Lib. V
,
1 .
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city .

” 1 There was nothing of barbarous threaten
ing in su ch valou r . Crests made no wounds

,

”

as Livy says
,
nor did a ferociou s aspect cau se di s

may . The noble reply of Eteocles to the messen
gers

,
describing the formidable appearance of the

invading warriors,2 expressed the sentiment of ou r

Christian chivalry . Its valour arose from other
motives than the mere instinct of ferocity .

If the Moors of Spain,
” says a writer rather

preju diced in their favour
,

“ loved cou rage and
strength

,
it was only becau se with courage and

strength they could command the weak ; if they
loved vi ctory, it was becau se victory destroyed the
enemy and yielded rich booty .

” 3

The inference whi ch Plu tarch derives from a
passage in Homer

,
as illustrating the difference

between Greek and barbarian valou r
,
might be

employed also in reference to that of ou r chival
rous ancestors . Dolon

,

” he says
,

is liberal of
promises

Toppa 7619fig arpan
‘

w elm. di amrepég, 5¢p av ixwpac

N IT

but Diomedes promised nothing he only said
that he wou ld have less fear if he had a companion
for pru dence is Grecian, fiapfiapmov 82 kai (pa iikov
r} Opac i

'

rrng. Many Trojans
,

” he continu es
,

fell
into the hands of the Greeks, bu t no Greeks
into those of the Trojans and many Trojans came
as su ppliants to Greeks, as Adrastu s, the sons of

Antimachus
,
Lycaon, and even Hector, begging for

bu rial
,
bu t not so the Greeks . dig Bapfiapmob ro i}

{Kai-etiam Kai twowim '

etv Ev ro
'

ig dyd
'

mw Eivrog
'

(

E331)
vucofl SE705 vucdv paxo

'

ju evov, ii dwoflvfio xew .

” 4

1 Hi st . des Hommes illu stres dela Fran ce, II, 26 1 .

1 ZEschyl. Sept . con t . Theb . 393.

1 Hist . dela Domin ation desArabes et des Maures en Espagne,
par Con de , vol. II , p . 253.

1 De Au dien dis Poetis.
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Of such valour ou r annals are rich in examples.

One very memorable was that of John , King of
Bohemia

,
the most distinguished among the slain in

the battle of Creci, in whom age had not chi lled
the fire of you th ; for though blind, he placed him
self in the first division of the French, and as the
issue grew dubious, ordered the fou r knights, his
attendants

,
to lead him into the hottest of the

battle
,

“ that I too , said he,
“ mayhave a stroke

at the English .

” Placing bim in the midst of them,

and interlacing their bridles
,
they spu rred forward

their horses, and were almost immediately slain .

However
,
it is tru e the desperate heroism ofPhilippele-Hardi

,
the fou rth son of King John of France,

in the battle of Poitiers, was extolled and rewarded
above the prudence of the Dauphin and hi s two
brothers

,
on that memorable day .

The occasion for individual valour, du ring the
wars of the Middle Ages, was met with all the
spirit of the ancient heroism, like that of the
Athenian kin g Codrus . Every distingu ished hero
was recognized as a power, and spoken of almost as
an army . Each man felt the advantages to whi ch
the gifts of natu re entitled him, and his personal
importance was the fou ndation of hi s dignity .

The Prior of the Chartreu se, shewin g to Francis I
the enormou s cleft in the skull of Jean- sans-peu r,
as it lay in the ducal vau lt at Dijon, said to him,

S ire
,
c’est par la queles Anglois sont entrés en

France .

”

In the fourteenth centu ry the Castilians, after
their defeat

,
on the banks of the Ebro, by Gas

ton II
,
Comte de Foix

,
owed their safety to the

valour of the Captain Ru ydiaz de Gaona, in habi
tant of Logrono, seconded by that of three other
brave men

,
who stopped

,
at the head of a bridge,

the advance of a victoriou s army
,
and gave time

to the vanquished to pu t themselves in a state of
Orlandu s . M
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defence . If we can hardly behave that Vortemir
,

the British chieftain
,
who commanded against the

Saxons
,
pu lled up a tree by the roots

,
and with

the clu b killed Horsa and defeated the Saxons
,

1

we must at least admit that the Sw iss themselves
acknowledged

,
that they owed their victory of

Morat to ReneII of Lorraine, the hero who had
before fou ght in their ranks at Grau son ; to whom
they accordingly yielded the treasures of the Du ke
of Burgu ndy .

It would lead us too far from the object of these
sheets, if we were to consider all the advantages
and opportu nities of heroic virtu e and of pu blic
good whi ch the system of the Middle Ages afforded
in the mode of raising and directing a military
force .

2 Muratori confesses that he feels a kind of
repugnance in beginning to treat u pon standing
armies .3 And Sismondi, who cannot be accused of
too mu ch partiality to the old manners and opinions
of Eu rope

,
speaks on one occasion as if he were a

knight of the Middle Ages. The invention offire
arms has had consequences for the human race far
more disastrous than plague or famine ; it has su b

jected the power of man to calculation, it has
redu ced the soldier to the rank of a machine

,
it has

deprived valour of its most noble part ; of every
thing which made it personal . It has increased the
power of despots, and diminished that of nations ;
it has destroyed the security of town s, and ramparts
can no longer inspire con fiden ce .

” 4 The chivalrous
spirit has always evinced a horror and contempt for
similar inventions . Archi damus, the son of Agesi
lau s

,
beholding the dart of a catapult

,
then for the

first time brought from Sicily, cried ou t
'

Hpa
'

xhsig,

1 Nen n . c . 45 .

1 SeeMarchan gy,la Gau le Poétiqu e, III, 60.

3 O n Pu blic Happin ess.

Hist . des Repu b . Ital . tom. VI, p . 5 .
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it had been interdicted by the Pope . Bu t it was
the employment of fire which excited the greatest
horror

,
for it seemed to deprive valou r of all ad

vantage over cowardice . S o when the Greek fire
spread terror in the Christian camp,

“Biau Sire
Dieu Jesu s Christ,

” cried the brave Louis IX,

garde moi et toute ma gent .” The use ofgun
powder was first introdu ced into Europe by the
Arabs .

In 1340, at the battle of Wadacelito, and in
1342, at the siege of Algeciras, the Moors made
u se of cannon, those mighty engin es which have
given so terrible a tru th to the term, pdxng
Kavo

‘

ru pijg. Their own historians affirm that they
u sed them as early as 1257, at the siege of Niebla .

Bayard wou ld never spare any enemy whom he
fou nd armed with a harqu ebu sse . In the year
1 524

,
when these instruments were coming into

u se, the contempt whi ch Fernando of Alva ex
pressed for them, before a gentleman of Burgos,
who boasted, in the presence of a lady, that he was
a good shot, gave rise to a celebrated du el between
these knights, which was di scovered by the u nin
ten tion alexchange of mantles, whi ch had been
thrown on the ground .

Orland
,
havin g vanqu ished the wicked King of

Friesland
,
and seized his horrid engine

,
the gun

,

after steering his vessel ou t of sight of land
,

He seized the tu be, an d said : That cavalier
May n ever vail throu gh t hee his kn ightly pride,
Nor base be rated with a better foe .

Down with thee to the darkest deeps below !
0 loathed, O cu rsed piece of en gin ery,
Cast in Tartarean bottom, by the han d
Of Beelzebu b, Whose foulmalign ity
The ru in of thisworld throu gh thee has plan n ed
To hell, from when ce thou came, I ren der thee.

” 1

1 Orlan d . Fu r. can t . IX .
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The hatred of “ the smutty grain, and of those
instruments the invention of whi ch Milton ascribes
to Satan

,
is again finely expressed by Ariosto

How , fou l an d pestilen t discovery,
Didst thou fin d place wi thin the human heart ?
Throu gh thee n o more shall gallan try, n o more
Shall valour prove their prowess as ofyore. 1

And the complaint of the Knight of La Mancha is
fami liar to all Blessed be those happy ages that
were strangers to the dreadfulfu ry of these devilish
in struments of art illery

,
whose inventor, I am

satisfied
,
is now in hell

,
receivin g the reward of his

cursed invention
,
whi ch is the cau se that very often

a cowardly base hand takes away the life of the

bravest gentleman ; and that in the midst of that
vigou r and resolu tion whi ch animates and in flames

the bold
,
a chance bu llet (shot, perhaps, by on e

that fled, and was frighted at the very flash the
mischievou s piece gave when it went off), coming,
nobody knows how, or from whence, in a moment
puts a period to the brave designs and the life of

one that deserved to have survived many years .”

But what gives a peculiar interest to the valou r of
these ages, is the union which it maintained with
high and generou s qualities of soul. The heathen
heroes

,
indeed, seem to have regarded valou r alone

as a su fficient virtue for one mortal . Witness the
words of E neas to Ajax in the tragedy of Rhesus,
and of Polydamas to Hector in the Iliad :

2 but
with ou r Christian chivalry to be withou t reproach
was more essential than to be withou t fear . Inl’Arbre des Batailles, the object of one chapter is to
consider Lesquels sont les plus fors en batailleles
justes ou les pecheu rs . First the au thor says,
“ les pecheurs sont les plu s fors .” He quotes the
instance of Alexander

,

“ lequel fut moult grant
Can t . xi .

2 n . XIII
, 727.
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pecheur et oecist presque tousles roys du monde
also those of Sennacherib

,
Jonathan

,
and Holofernes,

great sinners and strong in arms : Mais faisons
aucun argument pou r la partie contraire . Davi d
petit homme en comparation du grant Golias par sa
bonte vainquit icellu i Golias grant en bataille .”
But the fact of the English and Bretons being
mal resistables en bataille

,

” while the brave and
virtu ou s Saint Lou is su ffers loss

,
seems to him as

proving that victory depends not upon the virtu e
or wickedn ess ofmen, bu t solely on the inscrutable
will of God . Hence the pecu liar devotion of the
brave, who were always ready to evince their hu
mility and dependence u pon Heaven . The Chevalier
Bayard went on foot

,
with staff in hand, as a

common pilgrim to St . James of Compostella.

“ Il
n e convient pas qu e chascu n soit au ssi preu xqu e
fu t Hector de Troye, n ale roy Alexandre, mais de
necessite ilconvient qu ’il soit preu dhomme .

” Thi s
is what Perceforest says . Even when men could
not boast of mu ch intellectu al ability, valour was
accompani ed by a generosity, a faithfu l friendship,
and a desire to employ personal force and courage
for a good end

,
which indicated a great nobleness

of soul. As when Sir Thomas Malory relates
,
that

after the feste and jou rn eye, Kynge Arthu r drewe
bym unto London, and soo by the cou n ceilof
Merlyn

,
the kyn g lete calle his barons to cou n ceil,

for Merlyn had told the kyn ge that the six e kyn ges
that madewarre u pon hymwold in alhaste be awroke
on hym and on hi s landys, wherfor the kyng asked
cou n ceilat hem al, they coude no cou n ceilgyve,
but said they were bygge yn ou gh

” 1 or as in the
battle un der the walls of Tangiers

,
du ring the

expedi tion of Alfonso V of Portugal against the
Moors

,
when Goncalo Vaz Coutinh o, being sur

1 Chap. X.
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quently the resu lt of a disposition which, in its
legitimate sphere

,
is alli ed to honou r, to hu manity,

and to goodness . They did not make war against
peaceful convents

,
holy altars, and the venerable

institutions of piety

They n either came
For pride of empire n or desire of fame .

K in gs fight for k in gdoms
,
madmen for applau se

,

Bu t love for love alon e that crown s the lover’s cau se.

Like Othryon eu s in Homer, the you ng Thracian
from Cabesu s, who came as a volun teer to defend
Troy

,
ou t of love for the fairest daughter ofPriam,

whom he woo’d and he sou ght no portion with
her bu t he promised to accomplish a great work .

v 1 y I 9

a: [penny aexovrag a frwoeyw viag Axcu wv.

The valour which sou ght to merit love, was a
noble self-devotion to a great end

,
not an affectation

of boldness and a show of cru elty, after the manner
of those who, as Tacitu s saith, Militiam inlasciviam vertu n t.

” 2 When King Perceforest was
told of the necromancers who occu pied the forest

,

he grew melancholy, and falling asleep, a dwarf
appeared to him

,
and called him “ roy recreant ” for

su ffering such an evil so near to him . At the word
roy recreant

,

” he started u p, and called two

squ ires who guarded the chamber
,
and said

,
Va

tost
, et fais seeller mon grant cheval et deu x fors

rou cin s pour vou s deu x et sile faiz si coyemen t et

secretemen t que la royn e ma femme n ele sache et
puis fais les amener derriere ma tente . Sire distl’escuyer je feray vostre commandement . And
the King ordered the other to bring him his armou r,
and so he armed himself, and came ou t, and fou nd
the horse, and mounted withou t pu tting his foot in
the stirru p

,

“
et incontinent apresmon teren t ses deux

1 1 1. XIII
,
367.

2 De Vit . Agricol.
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escuyers and one carried his shield, and the other
his sword

,
and so they galloped off to the forest .1

In such examples
,
one is not so mu ch struck with

the display of courage as the heroic virtue which
made men devote themselves to whatever cau se
seemed noble and ju st ; and to feel that death was

far preferable to the sense of havin g consented to
dishonour . This w as the spirit to which Pericles
alluded in those glorious words

,
where he says,

“ Our fathers indeed resistin g the Medes, and
abandoning their houses and estates, yvu

'

iup re

wheiovc 1
1

; n ixyxalrohyp p siZovt f) v épst 76 11 75B60
Bapou dwafio avro .

” 2 Who does not admire the
fixed resolve and the faithful constancy with which
men met death in a sacred cau se

,
rather than aban

don it
,

’ and su rvive their friends ? As Livy de
scribes Decius unable to rally hi s flyin g soldi ers,
“
patrem P . Decium nomine compellan s,” and
saying

'

,
qu i d u ltra moror familiare fatu m Datum

hoc nostro generi est, u tlu en dis periculis pu blicis
piacula simu s ” and then ru shing on to death :

3

or, as Sallust relates of Catiline, postqu am fusas
copias, sequ e cum pau cis relictum videt Catilina,
memor generis, atqu e pristinas dignitatis, in confer
tissimos hostes in cu rrit

,
ibiqu e pu gn an s confoditu r.

’

After the dreadful battle with the Parthi ans
,

when the two Greeks advised young Crassu s
,

already wou nded
,
to retire with them and escape

to Ischn ae, he replied, There was no death, how
ever terrible

,
the fear of which cou ld make him

leave so many brave men dying for hi s sake .

” He

then embraced and dismissed them : for all that
remained for himselfwas to die .

‘1

Ceciditqu e in strage sn orum
Impiger adletum et forti s virtu te coactas

"

1 I . c . 34.

2 Thu cydid . I , 144 .

3 Lib . X , 28.

Plu tarch, Life of Crassu s .

1 Lu cau , IV.
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ZEn eas apologizes for having escaped from Troy .

1

The same feeling animated Priam and Anchises
,

and Croesu s, who wou ld gladly have been slain on
the fall of Sardis .2 By the Christian rule

,
indeed

,

men were not to seek destru ction, or to think of

propitiatin g the gods by volu ntary death ; but it
was still sweet and honou rable to die for one’s
cou ntry and it was stillpermitted men to feel that
there may be moments when, to desire life an
longer

,
would indicate a base and selfish heart .

Sebastian I
,
King of Portugal

,
after having

three horses killed u nder him
,
in the fatal battle

with the Moors, was entreated by some one, seeing
that allhopes of the day were at an end, to su r
render himself a prisoner

,
and save hi s life bu t he

replied fiercely, When a king has lost his liberty
he ou ght to die and so

,
refu sing qu arter from

the Moors, who recognized him,
thi s you ng king

was slain fighting to the last . He felt like that
generou s king Arthur, who, when

“he loked aboute
hym,

and was ware of alhys hoost and of alhys
good k nyghtes how they were layed to the oolde
erthe, sayd, Jhesu mercy where are almy noble
k nyghtes becomen ? Allas that ever I shold see
thys dolefullday, for now I am come to myn ende .
Now gyve me my speere,

’ and albeit Syr Lu can did
remember bym of his night’s dreame and what the
spryte of Syr Gau wayn told him ;

‘ tyde me deth
betyde melyf,’ sayth the king, and so ru shed against
the enemy

,
and dyd fu ll nobly as a noble kyng

shold.

” And so
,
also, after the dreadfu l slau ghter

of the Saxons at Thetford, when Ingwar and hi s
Danes approached the royal residence

,
and sent

the king his haughty summons
,
one of the bishops

advised Edmund to fly ; but the king replied, I
desire not to survive my dear and faithfu l su bjects .

1 E neid, II, 431 .

1 Herodot . I, 85.
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He fell, whi le the generou s
!

Bru ce hastens to save
him, bu t only arrives to receive his last words .

Lord Earl, the day is thin e
My sovereign

’

s charge an d adverse fate,
Have made ou rmeetin g alltoo late

Yet thi s mayArgen tin e,
As boon from an cien t comrade, crave
A Christian ’

s mass
,
9. soldi er’s grave .

”

Bru ce press
’
d his dyin g han d,— its grasp

,

Kin dly replied ; bu t in his clasp,
It st ifien ’

d an d grew cold,
An d, O, farewell the victor cried,
Of chivalry the flower an d pride

,

The arm in battle bold
,

The cou rteou s mien
,
the n oble race,

The stain less faith, the man ly face.”

Bid Nin ian ’
s conven t light their shrin e

For late-wake of de Argen tin e.
O

’

er better kni ght, on death -bier laid,
Torch n ever gleam’

d n or mass was said .

1

In Tan credu s it was impossible to speak of the
devotion of the Crusaders, withou t making mention
of their Valour ; so that there remains little for this
place . The old tombs of religiou s warriors, in
variou s chu rches and monasteries of Eu rope

,
are

objects which remind u s continu ally of that religiou s
heroism whi ch distingu ished the Middle Ages . In
the chu rch of the Cistercian monastery of Leubus

,

in Silesia
,
is the monument of a knight

,
who died

in 1240. The inscription
,
so beautiful for its

simpli city, has been almost effaced by the Hussites

Bello
, con silio, virtu tequ e claru it iste

Martin u s Bu swoy, cu j u s sis gloria Chri sta.

The old chivalry of Germany was proud of its

Gero, in the tenth centu ry, the first Margrave of

Lau sitz, the friend and champion of Otho the Great,
renowned equ ally for his valou r in war

,
as for his

1 S irWalter Scott .
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wisdom and justice and piety . Immense was the
number of hi s religious fou ndations . In one con
vent

,
whi ch he founded, he is thus commemorated

Henrici I fortissima praelia gassit
Magn iqu e Otton i s gloria magna fu it .

Virgin ibu s miseris cartu m con stru xit asylum
Ut lan des Christi virgo pu dica can at .

In order that all the passions of nature might be
consecrated to religion, men were anxiou s to devote
their courageous spirit to some sacred cau se

,
to the

defence of Christian people, or to the removal of
obstacles opposed to the happiness of the human
race . Their zeal mayhave been in some instances
extravagant

,
but it cannot be denied that

,
even

when it needed correction, it evinced a spirit the
most contrary to everythi ng selfish and ungenerous.

Men were indeed more ready to admire than to
criticise

,
when they heard how

Man y a time hath ban ished Norfolk fou ght
For Jesu Christ ; in gloriou s Christian field

,

Streamin g the en sign of the Christian cross ,
Again st black pagan s , Thi rk s, an d Saracen s
An d, toil’d with works ofwar, retired himself
To Italy ; an d there, at Ven ice, gave
His body to that pleasan t cou n try’s earth,
An d his pu re soulu n to his Captain Christ,
Un der whose colou rs he had fou ght so lon g .

‘

It was a monk
,
named Diego Velasqu ez, in the

monastery of Santa Maria de Fitero, in Navarre,
who accepted the offer of King Alphonso to defend
Calatrava thus giving rise to that famou s order of
the Knights of Calatrava, which became a noble
bulwark of Christendom . At the siege of Rhodes,
d
’
Au bu sson had received five wou nds, bu t when
the kn ights pressed him to retire, he replied,

“Here
is my post ; I cannot die with more renown than

1 Richard II, IV,
I .
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in the field of battle, for the defence of our holy
religion .

”

Odo de St . Amand was on e of the most renowned

grand-masters of the Temple . He had been married
before his admission to the order ; he was one of
the handsomest men of the age ; his accomplished
manners gained him the love of all men, and his
high virtu e made him the object of general respect .
His wife having retired to a convent where she took
the veil

,
he assumed the red cross . His services

were soon rewarded by the highest dign ity, accord
ing to the desire of Amalrich , King of Jerusalem .

In a fatal battle, being stru ck to the grou nd, he
was made prisoner by the Saracens, and sent to
Damascus . Saladin’s nephew was a prisoner at the
same time, in the hands of the Templars

,
and the

Sultan desired the grand-master to procu re him in
exchange . for himself . “ God forbid

,

” said the
noble knight

,
that I should give so bad an example

to the Templar knights
,
and leave them grou nd to

hope that they cou ld be ransomed whenever they
suffered themselves to be made prisoners . Only his
belt and hi s dagger can a Templar dare to redeem,

and hi s motto mu st be for ever Victory or death .

’

This great man therefore died in prison . All the
Templars or Knights Hospitallers, whom Saladin
took prisoners

,
he slew withou t any respect for

humanity .

1 He resolved to exterminate the

Templars
,
qu os in bello n overat praevalere .

” 2

Their ru le forbade any Knight Templar to fly before
three enemies .3

Enou gh
,
however

,
has been shewn in Tan credu s

relative to the spirit of the Templars . The other
religiou s orders of knighthood employed for

'

the

benefit of religion and humanity, had equ al claims
to the praise of undau nted heroism . In 121 1

,

1 Chron ic. Gervas.

1 Hist . Hieros. 1 1 53.

3 Baumer, I, 495.
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su pported as they are by vague popular tradition
among the Lithu anian peasants . Bu t however
this may be, enou gh has been seen to prove that
the valour of chivalry was not that of ferocious
barbarians

,
bu t the spirit of generous and devout

men
,
who w ere humane and lovers of their cou ntry,

and the disinterested benefactors of the human
race .
VIII . Bu t the lover of humanity, after having

seen how courtesy and valou r belonged to the
character of men in these ages

,
will natu rally

pursu e his inqu iries, and demand an explanation
of the cu stom of du elling, which is commonly said
to have been derived from these ages and although
I wou ld gladly escape from all hateful and n u

graciou s su bjects
,
it will be impossible to refu se

his invitation, to answer the objection which he
may so reasonably addu ce

,
founded on the practice

of our age
,
and thi s opini on whi ch traces it to that

of the heroic times . In the first place, when we
ascribe court esy to the manners of these ages, we
mu st be carefu l t o remember that it was a disposi
tion which does not necessarily correspond with
the idea which the moderns may sometimes enter
tain ofit . “ I shou ld like to know

,

” says Montaigne,
en qu el temps print commencement cette cou stume

de si exactement poiser et mesurerles parolles et
d
’

y attacher nostre honneur .
” It is clear that it

did not exist amon g the Greeks nor among the
Romans . On appelle Caesar, tan tost voleu r, tan tost

yvrongn e a sa barbe .

” We see the liberty ofin vective
mutu ally u sed between the greatest warriors ofthese
nations

,
when words were only followed by words,

wi thou t drawing any other consequ ence — So far

Montaign e . That thi s cu stom prevailed among the
Greek and Trojan heroes is known to every reader
of the Iliad . It may be strikingly observed in the
language ofAgamemnon

,
when exciting the Greek
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warriors to battle
,
who, so far from evincing dis

pleasure at his reproaches, always obey his com

mand
,
and sometimes even applaud hi s solicitu de .

In the Odyssey one of these scenes is described by
Nestor

“
9 9 rd; pév xahewoi

’

aw dpflfioyéuw éwieocw
"

Eoraaavfl

Antiochu s did not feel himself called upon to
fight with Ulysses for preventing him from speak
ing

,
though in doing so he appli ed his hand to his

mou th .

dkk Odvoetg hri ya
'

oru na xspoi m
’

eZe
k eyéwg xpartpfiat, o é wae (i t mi t/rag

Another instance is when Ulysses declines taking
a part in the games, and Euryalu s calls him mer

chant
,
a lover of pelf, like to him who navigates

’
Apx69 vavrciwv, o

'

irs rpnxrnpeg ga ow ,

(Driprov 1
'

s ; wr
'

mwv, xa i éwioxowogflow bda iwv
K epdéwv 9

'

dpwakéwv.

’

Ulysses, indeed, answers with spirit, but he only
tells his accuser that he is the fairest in person and
the silliest in mind, that his words were insolent
and indecent ; and he contents himself with di s
proving his charge by engaging in the games

,
and

after the triumph of Ulysses
,
Euryalu s

,
by desire of

the k ing, is reconciled to him,
making him a present

of a sword
,
and saying

,

X a
‘

ipe, r drep G) Eei ve
’ 37mg (5

’
eiwsp n fiéfiaxrac

Au vov, rb ¢épo¢w du apmiEaaa t dehkat .
‘

The noble Speech of Agamemn on to Nestor
, who

reproved him for having robbed Achilles of his

prize
,
willshew that the Homeric heroes wou ld

condescend to ask pardon of one whom they had

1 ca.

2 ca. Iv, 287.

3 0d . VIII
,
1 63.

1 Ibid . 408.

Orlandu s.
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injured .

1 They also laboured to appease enmities .
Ajax and Idomeneu s revile each other at the games,
and are appeased by Achi lles .2 The reply of

Themistocles to Eu rybiades, who moved to strike
him

,
is celebrated ; and S ocrates made a similar insult

offered to himself the occasion of a jest, the same
Socrates of whom Laches said, that if all the rest
had acted like him in the battle of Delia the
Athenians wou ld not have lost the day . Phi lo

poemen ,
hurried away by his impetuous temper

,

pu blicly reproached Lycortas, one of the most
distinguished warriors of Megalopolis

,
with having

su ffered himself to be made prisoner . A more
decided insult could not now be offered to a soldi er ;
yet here it only served to inspire the injured hero
with the greatermagn animity . Lycortas shortlyafter
accepted a commission from him

,
and on the tragical

death of Philopoemen he immediately marched to
Messen a, and exercised ju stice u pon all who were
concerned in the mu rder .3 The Romans also
approved of the reply ofAu gustu s to the challenge
sent him by Antony : they despised the false
cou rage of all su ch champions ; and Livy relates
examples of the kind only to condemn them . Mariu s
sent no other answer to the challenge of the Teu tonic
bravo than that he might strangle himself ifhe was
tired of life . The Romans knew how to respect
tru e bravery

,
yet n othing was more contemptible

in their eyes than the profession of a gladiator .

That contempt for life which Diodoru s attributes
to the barbarous people of Gau l, which led them to
delight in single combats, could gain them no higher
praise among the heroic nations of antiquity than
expressed in these words, d Bapo

’

v Tlva paya

Aoilwxiav Emdemvfipsvo z .‘
1 Il. IX

, 1 1 5— 1 58.

1 Il. XXIII .
1 Pau san ias, lib . VIII

, 51
4 Diodoru s S iculu s, lib . V, 28.
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held that all injury was repaired . He refers to a
“ tenson between the Marqu is Albert Malespin a
and Raimbau d de Vaqu eiras, two of the greatest
seigneu rs, and most valiant captains, at the com
men cemen t of the thirteenth centu ry

,
in which they

mu tually reproach one another .

” To give theli e
was not an occasion for combat ; 1 the dishonou r
rested with him who was convicted of falsehood .

2

The first du el that was fou ght for su ch an offence
was du ring the miserable reign of Henry II of
France, between two cou rtiers, La Chastegn eraye
and Jarnac . No polished nation has ever defended
the modern practice on the grou nd of its being
necessary for the maintenance of courtesy : the
manners of Eu rope were cou rteous before it com
men ced, and those of some nations are still gross
and barbarous in the extreme after it has prevailed
with them for a long period . The tru th is, that
this liberty of speech, within the bou nds of gentle
ness and religion did not oflen d while men were
innocent

,
and it was absolu tely unavoidable whi le

frankness
,
good humou r, and high spirits were

united in fellowship . Our ancestors loved that
feeling expressed by Montaigne

,
so full of truth and

honesty
,
ofbenevolence and good sense

,
Je souf

friroy estre ru dement heu rté par mes amis ; tu es
u n sot

,
tu resu es j’ayme entreles galans hommes,

qu ’on s
’
exprime cou rageu sement, qu eles mots

aillent ou va la pensée . Iln ou s fau t fortifier l’oui e
et la du rcir contre cette ten dreu r du son ceremo

n ieu x des paroles. J’ayme u n e societe et familiarité forte et virile : u n e amitié qu i se flatte enl’aspreté et vi gueu r de son commerce .”
Henry IV of France, recapitulating, before all
the cou rt

,
the names of the most distinguished

1 D
’

Au digu ier,le vray et an cien Usage des D u els, p . 46 .

2 Gerdil, Traité des Combats sin gu liers
,
1 64.
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warriors
,
placed his hand upon Crillon ’s shoulder,

and said
,
Messieu rs

,
voicile premier capitaine da

monde .
— Vou s en avez menti

,
Sire, c

’est vous,
”

repli ed Crillon .

Ebrparrehia , werardevye
’

vn iifiptg to ri . Thi s is
Aristotle’s definition

,
which is adopted also by

Cicero .

‘ “ Being cheerful, the you ng, says Aris
totle

,
are of graciou s and polished manners ; for

elegance ofmanner is only in solence refined .

” S o
that the boy of whom Au lu s Gelli u s tells us that he
wou ld give every one a box on the ear ; or Hugh
Capet

,
so called from hi s cu stom,

when alittle boy,
of taking off, sans facon, the caps ofhis compani ons,2

might have been cou rteou s in the sense ofAristotle
an d Cicero

,
and of our chivalrou s ancestors . La

Colombiere, indeed, wou ld call thi s, if pu shed too
far

,
j eu de vilain

,

” yet he sanctions the opinion,
when he says

,

“ The stomachs which can digest
nothing bu t the most delicate food are weak .

Rou gh and depraved souls can endu re no words bu t
such as seem to them as of an agreeable tone ; on
the contrary

,
good stomachs whi ch can digest the

hardest meat, are compared to those strong and
generous spirits whi ch despise words of insu lt, and
which obtain renown by deeds of virtu e .

” 3 Among
the laws of knighthood

,
it was expressly forbidden

to quarrel with one’s companion
,
even thou gh he

shou ld be in the wrong ;
‘1 and thu s Gilles de Rome,

in his Miroir
,

” says
,
c’est chose muliebre,

femen in e, estre furieux et ardant en ire .— Et n’est
chose plus glorieu se en prince qu i est de grant
cou raigequ e entendreles injures et les souffrir en
souveraine patience et qu e se ilest blesse qu’ille
passe sans vengeance ou punition Men scorned

1 Orat . pro M . Caelio.

‘1 Nicole Gilles, Chron iqu es de Fran ce.
3 Theatre d’

Hon n eur e t de Chevalerie.
1 Favin

,
Theatre d’Hon n eur et de Chevalerie.
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the absurd vanity of the Earl of Oxford, who would
not drin k becau se the squ ire of the Black Prince
had obeyed his lord’s orders and carried the cu p
first to S ir John Chandos before he presented it
to him .

The following circumstance was related only
to prove the previous discontent and fiery temper
of Robert, son of William the Conqu eror . Being
in the castle of L

’
Aigle, in Normandy, with his

two brothers, William Ru fus and Henry, these
two you ths, ou t of gaiety, had thrown some water
upon him,

as he was crossing the court to go to his
apartment, along with the son of Hu gues de Gren
temen il

,
whom William had lately deprived of his

possessions in Englan d
,
for having left that kin g

dom . Robert su flered himself to be instigated by
this young man so far as to rush u pstairs with hi s
sword drawn . The two princes drew theirs and
made ready to receive him . In an instant the
castle was in an u proar . The king presented him
self

,
and with difficulty prevented a combat . Bu t

Robert cou ld not overcome hi s resentment, and the
same evenin g he left the castle, and entered u pon
that war which involved his father in so mu ch
misery

,
and was near depriving him of life before

the castle of Gerberoy. The frank and honest
courtesy of these ages encou raged a manly inter
cou rse

,
and the warm and affectionate attachments

of men were often expressed by the language and
manifestation of the opposite feeling . Wh at men
admired was not the unamiable temper condemned
by Horace ; 1 nor was it that craft or mystery, the
76 Bke

’

m w Evavn
’
ov, whi ch the old comic poet repre

sents as the qu alification of the man who conqu ers
Cleon in impu dence .

1 It was not the swaggering
of the u pstart

,
or ofvain carpet knights,

1 Ep . 1 , xvm , 1 5.

1 Aristoph . Equ ites, 1238.
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will delight those who know how to love the virtues
,

while they detest the abu se and the perversion of

chivalry . The Opinions on the point of honou r,
”

says Sismondi, which have had su ch an influ ence
not only u pon chivalry

,
bu t u pon all ou r modern

system of civilization, have come to u s from the
Arabians

,
to whom they belong, and not to the Ger

manic nations . It is from them that we have derived
this religion of vengeance, this so delicate appre
ciation of oflen ce and affronts

,
which makes them

to sacrifice their lives, and those of their family, to
wipe away a stain u pon their honou r

,
which in

1 568 cau sed all the Alpu xarra of Granada to revolt
,

when Moors perished to revenge the blow of

a cane given by Don Ju an de Mendoza to Don
Ju an de Malec

,
descendant of the Aben Humaya .

”

One of the caliphs sacrificed a flourishing city
,

containing sou ls
,
and the property of

millions
,
to a similar feeling . Abou t the year 895,

the rage for duels prevailed in the greatest degree
among the Moors of Spain

,
instances ofwhich are

related by Condé in his History .

Hence we may look for the traces of Spanish
origin in su ch a code of du elling asMafl

'

ei
’
s trea

tise Della Scienza Cavalleresca
,
in which insu lts

are classed and su bdivided
,
and the proper qu an

tum of revenge laid down . If we would exhibit
a true Christian knight

,
we mu st not produ ce

one whom no hi story records with praise, su ch
as a Vincent de la Rosa

,
who used to say that he

had fou ght more du els than Gante, Lu na, Diego,
Garcia de Paredez

,
or others or a Marcellu s

,
who

never refu sed a challenge to single combat, nor failed
ofkilling the challenger bu t some renowned hero,
like Godefroy de Bou illon

, of whom William of

Tyre testifies that he was always unwilling to engage
in a single combat

,
or the Emperor Frederick Bar

barossa, Vir Christian issimu s
,
infimis familiaris,
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qu ibu slibet victis clemen tissimu s, obliviosu s in

ju riaa.

” 1

If we seek to learn the real sentiments of the
Christian chivalry in this respect

,
they may be

fou nd in the lives of the great knights of the middle
age

,
or in the professed treatises on chivalry . I have

given instances, in Tan credu s, of the forgiveness of
injuries

,
as practised by the heroes of Christendom .

They might be multiplied withou t end . John King
of Bohemia, son of the Emperor Henry VII, was

one of the most accomplished young knights of the
fourteenth ceu tu ry. To him the words of Cicero
were applicable

,
Semper in animo eju s esse placi

dissimam pacem .

” 1 His grand object of ambition
was to be the arbiter and the pacificator of Europe,
as he was the bravest and most gallant knight .
Always on horseback, he traversed the continent
to reconcile the divisions of Christian princes. In
1380 his personal exertions appeased Martino della
Scala

,
and restored Brescia to peace and prosperity .

Ju diciary forms wou ld not have requ ired a blow to
be endured

,
if it had been deemed in any case a

stain requiring blood to wash it ou t . When Hum

fred was granting a charter to the convent of

Pradelles , in Normandy, he gave more than the
usu al blow to one of the three witnesses, who were
his son ,

Richard de Lillebonne
,
and Hu gu es, son of

the Cou nt Waleran . The second of these asked
why he had been struck so violently ? Becau se
you are the you ngest

,

” replied Humfred
,
and

perhaps you may live long, and lest you shou ld for
get the transaction .

” 1 The diabolicalcu stom of
seconds to encou rage and inflame enmity, was utterly
unknown . S carcely cou ld Tancred prevent the
strife between his men and those ofRaymond from

1 Jacobi de Vitriaco Hist . Orien talis, lib . III
,
apu d Marten a

in Thesau ro An ecdot. 1 1 1 .

1 Tu scul. V.

1 Sismon di, Hist . des Francais, IV, 203.
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leadin g to bloodshed : Sed occu rrit viro ratio,
says the historian

,
qu ae sangu inem vetat fu ndi

Christian u m.

” 1 The same sentiment occurs per

petu ally in the old chivalrou s romances . Thu s in
Arthu r of Little Britain

,
when Governar had re

proached Hector with havi ng had the designs of a
villain and a traitor

,
and when Hector began to be

sore chafed
,
and they fell to blows

,
Arthur inter

feres
,
and prevails u pon them to make it u p .

1 Nay
,

the very Moors themselves cau ght so much of the
Christian spirit in Spain

,
as to fu rnish instances of

similar interference ; at least, Christian writers
ascribe such sentimen ts to them . Thus in the civi l
wars of Granada

,
when the two Moorish knights

,

Albayaldos and Alabez , were going to engage in a
du el with the Master of Calatrava and Don Manuel
Ponce de Leon

,
the flower of all Christian knights,

as the four kn ights met at the fountain in the forest
by break of day

,
suddenly the Master’s horse began

to neigh
,
and looking towards the Granada road,

they saw a knight gallopin g in fu ll speed towards
them . The Moors recogni zed the valiant Muza,
who hearing that they had left the city in oonss

qu en ce of a challenge, made all possible haste to
prevent the combat . “ So, gentlemen, cried he,
as he advanced

,

“ you intended to enjoy the battle
to yourselves ; as Allalives, I spu rred my horse
bravely to join you

,
and

,
if possible, prevail on

knights of su ch tried valour to drop their design,
as there is no su ch great urgen cy for fighting. Will
it be any advantage to slau ghter each other ?
You r lives are too preciou s to be thrown away so

lightly . It wou ld grieve me to the heart to see

a misfortune happen to any of you ; let me not,
therefore

,
entreat in vain .

” 'The Master replied
that he was ready to waive the battle, and left it

1 Gesta Tan credi, XCVIII .
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The precepts of chivalry, as well as the laws of
every kingdom

,
expressly requ ired men to cherish

su ch sentiments
,
and differed widely from that

opinion, sanctioned and enforced
,
thou gh in open

contradi ction to the law
,
which renders the mili

tary service of some nations in thi s age obnoxiou s
to that reproof of the Grecian orator

, 71
’
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1 La Colom
biere

,
in his Theatre of Honou r and Chivalry

,

says, that he feels called u pon
,
as a Christian and

a lover ofhi s cou ntry, to write against the execra
ble practice of du els .

2 There is a remedy for all
things bu t death

,

” he says
,
and there is no insu lt

so great bu t one can find an equ ivalent satisfac

tion for it
,
to save the honou r and repu tation of

him who has been insu lted .

” 3 To say the
truth,

” he adds
,
since we are Christians

,
the laws

of honou r ou ght not to be laws of blood .

”
The

knights of the Holy Sepulchre took an oath that
they wou ld avoid du els . Noble writers employed
themselves in teaching men how to escape all
occasions which might lead to combat . Thu s
there is the Traité du point d’hon n eu r et des

regles pou r converser et se condu ire sagement avec
les incivil s etles facheu x .

‘1 Marc de la Berau diere,
treating on the proper method ofavoiding quarrels

,

says
,

I shall begin with piety . Piety belongs to
him who is cheerfu lly cou rteou s

,
humane

,
charitable

,

peaceable
,
devou t

,
saturated as it were with every

good qu ality which a virtu ous man ou ght to possess .
Now he who is compassionate, and fu ll of kind
ness

,
is fu rnished with mu ch friendship ; those

who are possessed of this piety are peaceable,
hating di ssensions and qu arrels, not wishing to

1 E schin es con t . Ctesiphon . 38.

1 Tom . II
,
p . 2.

1 Colombiere, II . p . 536 .

1 Paris, 1 675 .
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offend any one, fearing to have any di spute with
any one whatsoever, tant ils sont pleins de preu d’
hommi e et de bonté .” 1 The Sieu r d’Au digui er

makes the same reflection, and adds, Besides this
,

in every age men who were tru ly great have
shu nned the manners, and actions, and opinions of
the vulgar

,
so that to conform to them is to aban

don all pretensions to magn anim ity .

” 1

Thi s was the spirit evinced by the illustrious
Turenne

,
after his conversion to the Catholi c church .

Ramsay relates that he never had a quarrel with
any person

,
thou gh often in situations which seemed

t o render it almost unavoidable . He was insulted
in the theatre by some strangers

,
who threw his

hat in to the pit but he only took occasion to make
them blu sh for the barbarity of their own conduct .
G on salvo

,
the great captain, being asked in what

circumstances of hi s life he took most pride
,
re

plied
,
that it was hi s having never drawn his sword

excepting for the glory of God and the service of
hi s master ; and the Marquis of Pescara used to
say that the honour of a gentleman did not con
sist in fighting du els

,
but in knowing how to

avoid the engagement to fight . King Richard I
was challenged

,
in terms the most insulting

,
by

Leopold
,
Duke of Austria, before the Emperor

Henry . Richard acting
,
not as a king

,
but as a

Christian knight
,
refu sed to draw hi s sword against

him, and d
’
Au digu ier says that he w as more es

teemed for refu sing to fight thi s duel
,
than for

having conquered Saladin .

’

Chancellor Bacon observes that the spirit of
du elling had often di stingu ished the vilest popu
lace certainly the langu age and actions and
society which lead to du els belong pecu liarly to

1 Le Combat de seala seu l en champ 0108, par M . Marc dela
Berau d iere . Paris, 1 608.

1 Le vray et an cien Usage des Du els, p . 37.

1 Ibid . p . 124.
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men of the basest character . How often does
it happen

,
says M . G erdil, preceptor of the Prince

of Piedmont
,
in his Traité‘ des Combats Singu liers, 1

that indiscreet observations, on the su bject of

some little difference between two persons, or some
hasty word passed by one of them

,
occasion their

pursuing, at the point of the sword, an affair which
they would otherw ise have forgotten, and thus
sacrificing their lives to avoid being exposed to
some scandalous rumou r . Thou ghtless and u n ju st
men

,
you take little heed of those arrows of the

tongue
,
whi ch have carried death into the bosom of

your brother . You are the author of his death .

The earth
,
moistened with his blood, cries for ven

gean ce against you, and requ ires that the pu nish
ment should fall on you r head . The fatal security
in which you live after the mourn ful results of your
imprudence

,
excu ses you not before God .

” Of those
who fight duels throu gh fear of public opinion

,
he

says
,
A man who has no other cou rage wou ld be a

coward when he is ou t of sight . There is no one per
fectly safe bu t the man who derives his cou rage from
principles which nothing can shake, and w ith whom
the exact fulfilment of his du ty is everything .

” 1

The thi rd part of this excellent and learned
treatise may be consulted with great advantage .
A duel

,

” says G erdil
,
and the remark contains

the aggregated wi sdom ofall ages,
“ is contrary to the

maxims of religion, therefore it cannot bu t extin
guish or weaken real courage . Withou t a sense of

religion
,
there can be no real courage ; none

that can be depended upon, none universal, u n

conquerable
,
beyond the fear of deat “ Iln ’y

a rien qu e de monstrueu x,” says Sully, dans
la démarche de deux petits -maitres qu i s’en vont
furtivement surle pré tremper dansle sang l’un

1 Turin , p . 300.

1 Vide C icero de Off. II, 1 9.
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The unhappy spirit of that particular age had ir
resistibly drawn him on to the crime . In the reign
of Louis XIV the law punished with death and for
feitu re of nobility, both the principaland seconds .

This was confirmed by Lou is XV.

Pu fi
’

en dorf approved of the plan of requ i ring all
gentlemen to swear that they wou ld neither send
nor receive a challenge

,
which was sanctioned by

the Mareschals of France
,
in the beginning of the

reign of Lou is XIV
,
and by an edi ct in 1 6 51

, bu t

it does not appear to have been carried into effect .
The princes of the hou se of Savoy have likewise
endeavou red to su ppress du els . Charles Emanu el I
forbade them expressly

,
both as grand-master ofthe

order of St . Mau rice
,
and as sovereign, in 1 6 19.

Charles Emanuel II requ ired all gentlemen to take
an oath not to fight du els

,
and su cceeding princes

have repeated these decrees . If we take a long.

period of time, du elling has prevailed more in
England than in France

,
yet in the latter cou ntry

,

from the reign of Henry IV to 1757, there were
tw elve ordonnances, and at least eight acts of regu
lation

,
each ofwhich is introdu ced by a confession

that the act preceding it had been ineffectu al .
M . de Lomenie

,
Secretary of State

,
in 1 607

,
caleu

lated how many French gentlemen had perished in
du els

,
from the accession of Henry IV to that

period
,
and he fou nd that the number

,
in abou t

eighteen years
, was four thou sand . During the

minority of Lou is XIV
,
three hu ndred of the first

nobility perished in the same manner . In vain did
edi cts follow and con firm edicts, while a sense of
religion declined .

It remains to discover
,
if possible

,
how men

came to su ppose that a practice
,
so contrary to

the religion and the spirit of the middle ages,
w as derived from them . Withou t dou bt

,
the ancient

du el having been an act of law
,
in consequ ence of
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the circumstances of these ages, was sanctioned by
the practice and opinions of some tru ly heroic men .

Where no human judgment could decide
,
it was an

appeal to Heaven, an d the Almighty was supposed
to interfere in pronou ncing u pon the guilty . The
motto was Dieu defendle droit, whi ch is often
true in metaphysical strictness

,
and to the outward

eye, since, as a king exclaims,

What stron ger breast-plate than a heart u n tain ted !
Thrice is he arm’d that hath his qu arrel j u st
An d be bu t n aked, thou ghlock ’d u p in steel ,
Whose con scien ce with in j u stice is corru pted .

‘

It was an appeal to Heaven when the Marqu is of

Mantu a, as described in the famous ballad, takes
an oath, in the hermit

"

s cell
,
upon the death of his

nephew Baldwin, not to u se a razor or change his
clothes, not to enter town or city, or be unarmed,
or eat on a table - cloth

,
or occu py a seat at a

board
,

T ill I see Carlotto pu n ish ’

d

Or by j u stice, or in fight,
Till he dies when I accu se him

,

Pleadin g in the cau se of right .

Let not men be over hasty in drawing a conclu
sion from this

,
favourable to the Opinions of those

who hold to the superior wisdom or hu manity of

later times . When the ju di cial combat w as abo
lished,

” says Sismondi
,

“ the torture was su bsti

tu ted
,
and free men were not exempted from it .

Between these two modes of seeking the truth, it is
difficu lt to saywhich is the more absurd but that
of the ages which we call civilized is beyond doubt
the more cruel .” 9 It seems hardly fair to say that
the judi cial combat and the tortu re were equally

Shak speare , Henry VI , Secon d Part, Act III
,
ll.

2 Hist . des Fran cais, I , 21 4.

OOrlan d/u s .
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absu rd ; at least, the following examples will show
that there were redeeming featu res in the former

,

whi ch shou ld have screened it from so odiou s a
comparison .

Wh en the Chevalier Bou cicau t was travelling
from Brussels into Prussia

,
being arrived at

Konigsberg
,
where were many strange knights

,

who had come from different cou ntries to take part
in the war

,
which was abou t to commence between

the Teu tonic order and the Payn ims ofLithu ania
,
he

heard that a valiant Scottish knight, Messire Wil
liam Douglas, had been treacherou sly slain by cer
tain Englishmen . Althou gh he had no personal
acqu aintance with Dou glas, yet feelin g that a deed
of su ch atrocity ou ght not to be endured, and fin d
ing that no knight or squ ire had taken u p the
quarrel

,
notwithstanding the number of Scottish

gentlemen there assembled, be cau sed proclamation
to be made to all the En glihsmen Qu e s

’
ily avoit

n uld’eulx qui voulu st dire quele dict chevalier
n
’
eu st esté par eulx tu é faulsemen t et traistreu se

ment
, qu e ildisoit et vouloit sou sten ir la qu erelle

du chevalier occis.

”

In the reign of Lou is the Stammerer
,
the Coun tess

of Gastin ois was accu sed of having poisoned her
hu sband . Gon tran ,

her accuser, cou sin-german of

her hu sband
,
passed for so redou bted awarrior

,
that

she was abandoned by all her relations and friends .
Ingelger, a you th of seventeen, son of Tertulle,
a gentleman of Brittany, presented himself as her
champion

,
killed Gon tran , and was made by the

cou ntess her heir . The Archbishop of Tours gave
him in marriage the fair Adelin de, his niece, with
the castles of Amboise, Bu z en cay, and Chatillon .

From him were descended the Cou nts of Anjou
,

who mou nted the throne of England . Similar to
this was the combat of Sir Hugh-le-Blond

,
in the

old ballad
,
where he defends the honou r of the
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land .

” The combatants prepare for action ; Gallien,
raising his hand

,
and making the sign of the cross

upon hi s forehead . Bu rgalan d defied him in bitter
terms, while Gallien, we are told, reclamale n om

de Jesu s, enle priant qu ’illu i voulu st étre en aide .

”

The battle commenced, an d Gallien seemed to sink
under the blows of his a dversary Qu and la
pau vre Jacqu eline vit ce cou p

,
elle se j etta la face

contre torre, et se prit a pleu rer en di sant ; vrai
Dieu , vous scavez qu e je su is accu sée a tort

,
n
’
etan t

cou pable aucunement de la mort de mon pere

protegez , s
’il vou s plait,le chevalier qu i combat

pour moi .” Bu t Gallien recovered himself
,
and

replied to the tau nts of Bu rgalan d, saying, “ Jesus
Christ a toujou rs étéle protecteu r des innocens,
j’ai esperance en lui .” Bu rgalan d foamed with
rage the people cry ou t for pity Helas ilest
trop jeu ne, si c e n

’
etoit son courage ilseroit deja

mort .” Gallien pronou nced the high name of our
Savi ou r . Car celu i,

”
says the writer

, qu ile
nommera n e perirale jou r qu ’il les au ra prononcez,
s
’
iln’est fau x ou parju re et qu’il n’ait tort en ce

qu’il veut dispu ter .

” Once more all hope of Gallien
seemed to be at an end

, bu t ou r Lord had mercy on
the child

,
and he gave hi s adversary a mortal wou nd

,

who fell dead on the spot . The historian goes on
to relate

,
after some delay

,
how Jacqu eline di scovers

him to be her son :
“ Quand Jacquelinel’en ten dit

parler elle fit u h cry, pu is t omba pasmée quand
elle fu t revenue elle commen ca a pleu rer, vint vers
Gallien etl’embrassa et dit Lou é soit Dieu , quand
ilm’a fait la g race de revoir mon fils, etqu e jele
vois en santé devant moi . De tou tle malqu e j’ay
soufiert et en du re iln e m’

importe, pu isque j
’ay

recouvert mon enfant .”

Another instance of single combat
,
according to

the spirit of the middle ages, was that between
G uy and Colbran d, the Danish giant, under the
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walls of Winchester
,
in the reign of King Athelstan .

1

The Danish king having landed with men ,

and laid siege to Winchester, prepared to settle the
question by single combat

,
between one of his men

,

Colbran d the giant, and any English warrior Athel
stan might fix upon . The English king was in
great distress

,
ashamed to own that he had not a

Christian hero who was a match for this Goliah of

the Pagans
,
while he sighed in vain for his brave

Gu y, Earl ofWarwick, who was then absent on a
pilgrimage to the Holy Land . In thi s extremity

,
he

was admonished
,
in a nocturnal vision, to choose for

hi s champion a poor pilgrim, whom he should find
next morning at the eastern gate of the city

,
dressed

in a mann er that was then made known to him .

Being early upon the watch
,
he accordin gly sees

the pilgrim described, entering the city from Ports
mouth . This proved to be G uyhimself, who had
landed the day before at the above-mentioned
haven, thou gh greatly emaciated and disfigured
by hi s toils and austerities . It requ ired little
persuasion to induce so good a man to resume
his arms

,
and to risk his life in defence of his

king and country . In short
,
the challenge is now

accepted of. They meet in the vale of Chilcomb
,

and Colbran d is slain
,
after a lon g and dou btfu l

combat . The shield of Florence stillbears witness
to the iron mace

,
stu dded with balls, with which

Mu gello the giant stru ck the shield of Everardo
de’Medici

,
in the famous combat near the walls of

that city, leaving marks of blood corresponding
with the projecting balls of the clu b . Even in the
combat between man and beast, as a trial of inno
cence

,
one almost is tempted to overlook the

extravagance in the gratification which is inspired
by observing how men confided in the force of

Kn ighton
,
de Even t . Angl . I , 1 .
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justice . Macaire, a nobleman and archer in the
body-guard of King Charles V of France, in 1371 ,
envied another nobleman of the same gu ard, Au bry
de Montdi dier . Having watched his opportu n ity ,
he at length fou nd him in the wood of Bondy, with
no other companion bu t his hound . Here he mu r

dered an d bu ried him, and retu rned to the cou rt .
The hou nd lay on the grave till hunger forced him
to enter the city and after appearing at cou rt

,
and

being caressed and fed by the friends of his late
master

,
he went back to the wood and this visit

he repeated so often, and he w as so dejected and
miserable, making extraordinary howlings, that it
drew attention, and he was watched and followed
to the wood, when he was seen to lie down upon a
spot

,
where the earth seemed to have been lately

distu rbed . Upon opening the grou nd
,
the body of

the mu rdered knight was fou nd the dog was taken
home

,
and on being introdu ced into the assembly

of the nobles, he searched a bou t, and at length,
singling ou t the mu rderer, sprang at his throat

,

an d would have strangled him,
if he had not been

beaten and driven back . The king w as informed
of the circumstance, and the dog being brou ght
before him,

in presence of the cou rt, again flew at
the knight

,
and seemed, by his pitifu l cries, to call

out for justice and revenge . The nobleman stou tly
denied the charge ; and the king w as in the end
persu aded to give orders that the nobleman and the
dog shou ld fight together on a certain day . The
king and the whole court attended in the island of
Notre Dame

,
at Paris . The nobleman was armed

with a clu b
,
the dog was allowed a tu b for shelter .

The moment he was let loose he flew at hi s enemy,
and thou gh struck to the earth, he at last su cceeded
in seizing hold of the club, and throwing the noble
man ou the grou nd, who then called out alou d, and
promised to di scover the tru th, if he was delivered
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rochu s
,
King of the Achean s, and Phemiu s, King

of the En ian s
,

‘ for the cou ntries near the river
Inachu s Pyraechmes the Etolian ,

and Degmen os the
Eleian

,

2 and that which Cyru s would have fou ght
with the Abyssinian king ; and that related by
Livy

,

3 between Corbis and Orsu a, Spanish prin ces,
who fou ght before S cipio for the principality and
that between Pyrrhu s and Pan tau ‘

chu s, before the
army . These ancient combatants made u se of nets,
or of any artifice by which they might overcome th e
enemy . Ju dicial combats were practised by the
Pagan Saxons .

4 In the Gombette law,
framed by

Gon debald, King of Bu rgu ndy, the first mention
occu rs of du els, to which men were commanded to
refer the contests which they refu sed to deter
mine by oath . The Lombard laws in Italy au thor
iz ed su ch combats

, bu t only when fou ght
“
cum

fu stibu s et clypeo .

” This mode of purgation was
confirmed in England by the Conqueror ; and it
continu ed later than the reign of Henry III

,

thou gh always condemned at Rome . The Salic
code exclu ded ju dicial combats, whi ch led Montes

qu ieu to frame some very extravagant conjectures.

That du els di d not take place among the Goths
appears from the letter of Cassiodoru s

,
secretary

to Theodoric
,
addressed in the name of this king

to the people of Pannonia . Be subject to ju stice,
which gives peace to the world . Why have you
recourse to single combats, when you have ju dges
to terminate you r disputes ? Imitate the magna
n imity of the Goths

,
as remarkable for moderation

at home as for the terror of their arms when
abroad .

”
Gerdilascribes this character to their

intercou rse with the Greeks, on the banks of the
Danu be . Andrew Alciat, the celebrated ju risbon
su lt and one of the restorers ofjurisprudence, main

Pl u tarch , Qu eest . Graee . 0 . III . 2 Strabo, I, 8.

3 XXVIII, 21 .

4 Tu rn er’s Hist . ofthe An glo-Saxon s
,
I
,
224.
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tain ed that single combats for a pu bli c cause were
lawfuland he approved of the example ofCharles
of An jou, brother of St . Lou is, and Peter ofAra
gon

,
who

,
he says (according to the common

mi stake), were agreed throu gh means of Pope
Martin

,
and the College of Cardinals (who, on

the contrary
,
used their utmost efforts to prevent

the du el, the Pope actually writing to King
Edward to put a stop to it), to meet at Bor
deaux, and decide their difference by single com
bat

,
u nder the sanction of Edward I ofEngland,

to whom the city belonged .

1 Grotius approved of
them

,

2 as did also Puffendorf.

3 Dante maintained
the ju stice of the Romans’ claim to empire, on the
ground of its havin g been given to them in duel,
when the Horatii and Curiatii fought, and after
wards in the wars with the Sabines and Samni tes .‘

Hence he seems to have deemed high qu alitie
necessary for those who engage in such combats
Scilicet

,
u t non odio, non amore, sed solo justi

tife zelo, de commu ni assen su agonistas seu du ellion es palaestram in gredian tu r.

” 5 Gerdil, however,
followin g the Catholic doctors

, Cajetan ,
Valentia

,

Az oviu s
, Sylvi u s, and others, maintains that su ch

combats were unlawful . As the old Manual of
Chivalry says

,

“ Trial by battle was reproved by
holy chu rch

,
yet allowed by royal custom and cor

poral seigneurie .” 6 Its au thor u tterly condemn s trial
by battle as tempting God

,
contrary to Holy Scrip

tu re . Est une chose bien oultrageu se et plaine de
grande folie de vou loir veoir si cleremen t par visible
experience la droictu riere pu issance de Dieu et soy
combattre ainsi corps a corps en estat de peche
mortel .— Si est une moult grande folie .

— For ifGod
wished he cou ld do it without the blow of a mortal

Des D u els, 0 . III . 2 Law ofWar an d Peace , II, 23, 10.

3 VIII , 8, 5 . De Mon archia,
lib . II .

5 De Md iarchia, lib . II . 6 L
’

Arbre des Batailles.
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sword .

” To the same effect argues the Clerk in the
di spu te wi th the Knight inle Songe da Vergier.

Ju dicial combats were always condemned by the
popes and cou ncils . St. .Lou i s su ppressed them as

a tempting of God . Agobard, Bishop of Lyon, in
the eighth centu ry

,
represented to Lou isle Debon

naire
,
their evil as sanctioned by the Burgu ndian

law he wrote a treatise against superstitious trials
,

and shewed that du els were opposed to the Scrip
tu re . The third cou ncil of Valence, in 855, con
demn ed them ; and declared that he who killed
another in a duel shou ld be depri ved of the prayers
of the chu rch . Pope Nicholas I in a letter addressed
to Charles the Bald

,
867

,
declared strongly against

making the example of David and Goliah a prece
dent to sanction du els . Pope Stephen V,

in 888,
rejected the proofs ofhot iron and boiling water as
su perstitiou s inventions . Atto 1 1

,
Bishop ofVer

celli
,
in the tenth centu ry

,
declared pu blicly that

it was tempting God to seek the tru th by combats .
Yves

,
the learned Bishop of Chartres, in the end

of the eleventh centu ry
,
proclaimed his horror at

thi s cruel su perstition . S t . Bernard
,
in 1 146 , ad

dressed a letter to the clergy and people of the
East of France

,
as likewise one to the Abbat Su ger,

in 1 149
,
remonstrating against the barbarous prao

tice of du els as destru ct ive of salvation . The third
council of Lateran, u nder Alexander III

,
in 1 179,

and the fou rth
,

u nder In npcen t III, in 1215,
condemned su perstitiou s trials and su ch combats ;
and lastly

,
St . Raymond in the thirteenth centu ry

condemned them withou t any exceptions
,
whi ch

sentence was formally approved of by St . Antony,
Bishop of Florence, in the fifteenth .

As for du elling
,
in the proper sense of the term

,

that is, withou t obtaining permission from the
highest judicial power, the chu rch fulminated her
thunder against those who practise it, in accents
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rage the development of the whole greatness of
man’s natu re mu st agree to the ju stice of these de
cision s for to cou ntenance an act of impiety is
to corru pt honou r and virtue at their sou rce . Pope
Innocent XI

,
Alexander VII

,
and Benedict XIV

,

have condemned the usu al propositions defended by
the moderns in su pport of du elling. It is certain
that these propositions are at utter variance with
the principles of the Christian religion it is certain
that with our ancestors a recklessness of life and a
thirst for blood were never admitted to form a part
of the character of an honourable combatant ; the
names of du ellists are not fou nd in history, unless
for detestation .

1

The cu stom of duelling without defensive armour,
which began about the reign ofHenry III ofFrance,
was considered as an innovation upon the law of

arms and Sir Walter Scott speaks of a book in two
hu ge volumes

,
written by a French gentleman

,
to

support the venerable institu tions ofchivalry against
this u nceremoniou s mode of combat . Still it i s
true

Some sin s do bear their privilege on earth .

2

Pride
,
revenge

,
an ambitiou s spirit

,
a horror offol

lowing ou r Saviou r in bearing reproach, maybe

among these sins
,
but the poet wisely says on earth,

where a veil is cast over their n ative deformity : yet
the heroic spirit of ou r fathers was kindled and
cherished by celestial fire ; and it was the steady
light of faith which directed their steps . Richard
son’s hero

,
relating his answer to a challenge whi ch

he had received in Italy
,
and in whi ch he had ex

pressed his unw illingness to risk the final perdition

Le vray et an cien Usage des Du els, 28.

2
Shak speare

’

s Kin g John I .
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of his adversary or of himself, concludes with oh

serving
,
that this hint of a still su perior consider

ation was likely to have more force in that Roman
Catholic country, than I am sorry to say, it would
in this Protestant one . Even the profane writers

,

who wrote treatises on the du el, spoke with horror
of the peril in which it involved the sou l . 1 Men
were not left ign orant of their duty in these ages
St . Romu ald w as of the family of the Dukes of
Ravenna : having been present at a du el by his
father’s orders

,
in which hi s father killed hi s adver

sary
,
he retired shocked and hu mbled to the Bene

di ctin e monastery of Classis, to do penance for the
crime of havin g been accessory to the death and
he afterwards became fou nder of Camaldoli

,
in Tu s

cany there he was able to find that peace for
whi ch hi s gentle spirit sighed “ nam Christi
jugum suave est, et . onu s leve ; nempe mansu e
tu do, castitas,len itas, bonitas, gaudium spiritus, ah
stin en tia ab omnibus vi tiis, charitas erga omnes,
sancta di scretio, fides immobilis, affection um tole
ratio

,
a mundo seju n ctio, cu pidi tas a corpore disce

dendi et occu rren di Domino Jesu Christo .

” 2

VIII . Loyalty to their king, descendi ng through
allranks of society, from the highest class of su b

jects to the lowest vassal, who was proud of his

dependence upon a generous chieftain
,
was the

essential virtue of those ages, nobly expressed by
Humphrey

,
Duk e of Gloucester, in Hen ry VI .

3

An d may that thou ght when I imagin e ill
Again st my kin g
Be my last breathin g in this mortal world .

This was in obedi ence to one of the first laws of

Le Sieu r d’Au digui er,le vray et an cien Usage des Duels, 3.

2 B . Esaiae Abbat . Orat . 28, Bib] . Pat . XII .
3 Secon d Part, I , 2.
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knighthood 1 bu t it does not follow that it was the
resu lt of any policy or contrivance on the part of
the great, as Sismondi wou ld infer, who says that
men in power have always sou ght to make men
reconcile honou r with su bmission, and to inspire
them with a fancy that there was something chi

valrou s in forgetting their own interest to obey the
will of another . The tru e explanation of the facts
of history can only be fou nd by classing loyalty
among the virtu es which nature intended men to
exercise . It is certainly a disposition which has
been displayed by the generou s part ofmankind in
every period and cou ntry of the world . Thu s, when
Menelau s threatens wi th death the messenger of

Agamemn on
'

if he does not deliver up the letters
wi th whi ch he was entrusted

,
this faithfu l servant

triumphantly exclaims,

u
’

nckség rat 5507707631: Ovfioxsw iin sp.

’

Herodotus relates that when Xerxes was return
ing to Asia in a Phoenician vessel, a dreadfu l storm
arose, so that the pilo t declared the only chance of
safety depended u pon lightening the ship . Xerxes
hearing this opinion

,
had the baseness to cry ou t,

"

Avdpeg IIt
’

po a t, viiv T IC Bi adsgérw {t
'

wv Bamhéog
xnddju svog

‘ Ev iiju
'

iv 769 ohm { i i/ac incl13 awrnpi
'

n .

This appeal to the generou s feelings of human
natu re was su ccessfu l

,
and several of the Persians

leaped into the sea.

3 The apparent incredibility of
thi s relation w ill be removed on recollecting the fact ,
that when the Du ke ofYork, afterwards James II,
had entered the boat which was reserved for his
escape from the sinking vessel, the crew who re
mained on board salu ted himwith cheers as they went
down . During the massacre in the second triumvirate,

Favin , Theatre d’Hon n eu r et de Chevalerie.

2 Eu ripid. Iph. in Aulid. 301 .

3 Lib . VIII .
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Raou l Tesson had been drawn into a conspiracy
by Neel and the Comte Regnau lt

,
against William

,

Duke of Normandy, the Conqu eror . Raou l had
sworn to strike the du ke the first in the battle bu t

when he saw the banner of Normandy
,
with the

arms of the du ke,he w as seized with remorse, and
commu nicated hi s scru ples to some of his officers ,
who reminded him of his prior obligation to serve
the du ke ; and advised him to evade his seditiou s
oath as unlawfu l : Qu oi qu ’il en soit

,
vou s acqu it

terez votre serment envers Neel et ses complices,
en frappant dou cement de votre gantelet la per
sonne du du c, et ce fait, vou s tiendrez votre part .

”

Accordin gly Raou l, separating himself from the
others

,
rode up to the du ke, who was then near the

king
,
and

,
withou t speaking, he drew offhis gau nt

let, and struck h im on the shou lder, and then he
said

,
Monseigneu r, n e prenez a déplaisir si je vou s

frappe, cela n
’aye fait pou r malqu e je vou s veuille

ainsi faire me convient pou r acqu i tter mon serment .
Je vou s servirai aujourd’hu iloyaumen t comme mon

seigneu r .

” The du ke answered him,

“ Raou l
,

grand mercy or, pensez de bien faire, je vou s
prie and then the warrior flew to the head ofhis
squ adron . The manner in whi ch William was pre
served from assassination, presents a fine instance
of the loyalty of those ages . It was G uy de Bou r
gogne who had formed the conspiracy against his
friend and benefactor . He was j oined by a seigneu r
of Coutances

,
Grimau lt du Plessis

,
whom the his

tory affirms to have been of the lineage ofGanelon,
and by the Comte ofBayeux, and the Vicomte da
Cou ten tin . William set out on a jou rney to
Valognes

,
dou bting of nothing, and this expedition

w as the signal for the conspirators who assembled
at Bayeux

,
who resolved to kill him at Valognes .

A certa in fool
,
named Galet, or Gilles, to whom the

you ng du ke used to give old clothes
,
in passing

,
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remarking the sudden arrival of these different
lords, began to su spect their object . Relying upon
his character, he went to play off his buffooneries
before them, who were enj oying themselves at table,
speaking with freedom ; car pour sa folie ils n e
se méfioien t delu i .” His su spicionswere thus con
firmed . Et si print u n baton sur son col,

” after
the manner of idiots,

“
et n e cessa de cheminer

tant, qu
’il vint a Valognes devant minuit . Il

heurta lourdement de son baton a la porte du logis
oiletoitle du c Gu illau me,” saying, qu’i] vouloit
parler alu i

, et pou r chose qu
’onlui su t demander

, n e

vou lut di re ce qui l’ amen oit avant qu ’il n e lui eu t
arlé .

”
As soon as he was admitted to the duk e

,
he

told him qu’il etoit en grand danger d’etre pris et
tu é and so gave him the names and object of the
conspirators . William refu sed at first to credit
the account . Mais voyantqu e Galet n e cessoit de
brailler et crier : fu yez , fu yez, ou vou s etes mort .
Si saillit promptement de son lit, print ses brayes,
et pour se dégu iser, s

’
affu bla d’u n manteau seule

ment
,
descendi t a l’etable, print n u cheval, monta

su z , et s’en partit chevauchant grand erre, versles
Ves St . Clement .” He soon heard a great noise
of horses and the clinking of arms

,
and j u dging

that thi s was the troop of hi s ferociou s enemies,
he left the road

,
and hi d himself in a wood, till the

men had all passed on towards Valognes . Then
fearing to approach Bayeu x, which w as the head
qu arters of the conspirators, he took a road to
the left

,
towards the sea, and at break of day ar

rived at a vi llage named Ryes. As God wou ld have
it

,
the S eigneur of the village was risen, sitting at

his door, ready to go out on his affairs, when
Duke William came up

,
whose horse was so tired,

that he was obliged to
,
beat it with a stick : the

du ke saluted him to ask the road to Falaise ; the
S eigneur de Ryes, who recognized him, instantly
Orlandu s. P
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cried ou t, Sainte-Marie
,
Monseigneur

,
qui vous

mene ainsi et en si pau vre équ ipage ? Qu i etes
vous dit Gu illaume

, qu e me cogn oissez ? Par ma

foi, repon ditle gentilhomme, on m’
appelle Hu bert

de Ryes
, et tiens de vou s ce village sou sle

Comte de Bessin . Décou vrezmoi votre affaire hardi
ment

,
et n e me celez rien car, en verite je vou s

sau verai comme moi-meme .

” The du ke related his
story, how he was threatened and obliged to fly
the Seigneu r

,
having heard it

,
made him enter his

hou se
,
and then called his three sons

,
and said

to them
,

“ Beaux écuyers, velci votre droit seig
neu r montez a cheval

, et su z toute l’obeissance
que vou s devez a lui et a moi

, je vous commande

qu e vousle condui siez a Falaise, et vou s gardiez
d
’

en trer en ville, en bourg ou en village
,
u i en

grand chemin .

” And after taking leave
,

“ che
vau cheren t grand erre, passeren t la riviere de Fou
pendant

,
a gu é, et vin dren t arriver a Falaise, on ils

fu rent recu z a grand joie . Quand Hu bert de Ryes
eu t misle duc a. chemin, ildemeu ra en sa maison

,

sans parfaire au cu ns voyages , pensant bienqu ele
bru it sero it bien tot répandu de la fu ite et poursu ite
de Gu illau me, et que grande parole seroit de la
chose . Et si, comme iletoit encore séant a sa porte

,

velecyvenir u n e grande trou pe de chevau cheu rs, qui
ven oien t, la bride avallée, de devers Cotentin, etle vont assermenter, s’il avoit vu Gu illaumele
Batard Par foi, dit il, velecy aller, et n e peu t etre
loin ; car son cheval est mou lt travaillé . Atten
dez -moi

,
j’irai avec vou s et nousle rattein dron s .

Lors monta a cheval , et les menale dit Hu bert tou tle contraire du chemin de Guillaume .

” The du ke
,

to perpetu ate the memory of the road whi ch he
took from Ryes to Falaise

,
cau sed the grou nd to

be raised a great height at the expense of his
enemies ; and this Chemin Hau ssé, as it is called,
ex ists still in a few places . I have myselffollowed
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by the surrounding people . It was his grandson
who, in the next century, was spared by the in dig
nant mu ltitu de, in the S icilianVespers, in consider
ation of his distinguished virtu e .1

In 1 1 67, when all Italy had risen against the
Emperor Frederick I

,
and he was retreating across

the Alps, being at Su sa, a plot was made to mu rder
or carry him offas he lay in bed . It was discovered,
and Herman von Siebeneichen, a

'

tru e knight, lay
down in the emperor’s bed

,
whi le Frederick dis

gu ised himself, and fled away with only five attend
ants

,
favoured by the darkness .2

The ancient loyalty was finely evinced by the
Duke ofLorraine, who, in spite of h is recent and
perfect alliance with René, Du ke of Bar

,
did not

the less send troops against him, to defend the
Cou nt de Ligny, to whom he had promised assist
ance .

3 In those di stracted times when the Emperor
,

Henry IV
,
fled to Worms in hi s distress

,
the loyal

conduct of the citizens there became the object of
praise and imitation to the other states of the
Rhine . “ Celebre apud omnes erat nomen Wor
matien sium pro eo qu od regi fidem in adversis

servassen t,
”

says Lambert von Aschaffenbu rg .

Ou r age has to boast of having produ ced the
army of La Vendee, which had Lescu re and La
Rocbejaqu elein for its heroes ; whose chivalrous
loyalty in defence of their king has been the
su bject of the memoirs of the Marchioness of La
Rochejaqu elein ,

which an illustriou s German has
pronounced to be the epic poem of modern times.

Let not the declamations offalse patriotism, and
of a base philosophy deprive this virtue of its high
valu e

,
and of its ever honou rable renown . S is

mondi talks of “le fanatisme de loyau té .” 4 Every
Papon ,

Hist . gén érale de Proven ce, tom . II, p . 395 .

2 Baumer
,
Geschichte der Hohen stau fen ,

II
,
p . 212.

3 Hist . de Ren é d’An jou , tom . I , p . 43.

Hist . des Repu b . Ital . III, 1 33.
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thing is fanaticism with these gentlemen
,
whi ch

cannot be expressed by w and y. In a moral
view,

” says Mr. Hallam,
1 “ loyalty has scarcely

perhaps less tendency to refine and elevate the
heart than patriotism itself; and it holds a middle
place in the scale of human motives, as they ascend
from the grosser indu cements of self- interest to the
fu rtherance of general happiness, and conformity to
the purposes of infinite wisdom .

” The language of
Burke is nobler when he speaks of that generou s
loyalty to rank and sex

,
that proud su bmission,

that dignified obedience
,
that su bordination of the

heart whi ch kept alive, even in servitude itself, the
spirit of an exalted freedom

,
the u nbought grace of

life, the cheap defence of nations, the nurse ofmanly
sentiment and heroic enterprise .

” It mu st be
remembered, however, that the loyalty ofwhich we
speak was essentially the result of the religion
which prevailed m the middle ages . With Catholics
it formed part of their religion . When poor Joan n a,
Queen of Naples

,
embarked for Provence

,
all the

people who had accompanied her to the shore
,
wept

bitterly as

‘

she departed, and as long as her three
galleys cou l d be discerned

,
even as a small speck on

the sea, they were watched by the anx iou s crowd ,

an d
, when they cou ld no longer di stinguish the frail

bark whi ch was to bear their young queen, in the
depth of winter

,
through a passage which the

nau tical ignorance of the age rendered dangerou s,
they repaired to the churches

,
and surrou nding the

altars, besou ght the Almighty to grant her a safe
and happy voyage . The poorest peasant thou ght it
his du ty to pray devoutly for the sou l of his prin ce .

Flatterers are loyal in the presence of princes, and
in their harangues to the world : these men were
loyal in the presence of their God, and in the silence
of meditation and prayer : forgetting their own

History of the Middle Ages.
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wrongs and the ingratitu de of princes, forgetting
the inju ries offered to their .religion, resolved to
believe that their king cou ld do no evil, that he
never cou ld wish to oppress and insu lt them

,
when

prostrated before the adorable victim
,
their solemn

song was
“ Domine, salvu m fac Regem

,

” as if the
safety of their king was the only specific object
among temporal blessings for whi ch a prayer shou ld
mou nt to heaven . Thi s was certainly one of the
great triu mphs of the Chu rch . The Christian
religion ,

”
says Montaigne,

“ has all the signs of
extreme ju stice and utili ty but none more apparent
than its positive recommendation to obey magis
trates .” “ If

,

”
says Jean dela Haye

,
baron des

Cou tau x ,
princes

,
great

,
cou rageous

,
powerfu l

lords
,
and the people wearied with taxes

,
be not

restrain ed by the fear of God, a great state cannot
endure lon g . If it be not su pported by the rever
ence instilled by the prelates of the Chu rch, excellent
in manners and doctrine, it is not possible that one
king can restrain them

,
car la forceluysera ennemie

etle plus fort voudra estre roy .

” 1 But if loyalty
was thus a part of religion, it followed of necessity
that it cou ld not be the spirit of u niversal passive
obedience, which some French orators, in the reign
of Lou is XIV

,
appeared to inculcate, and which

certain political factions in England have maintained
when they ascribed to their king the su premacy of
spiritual and temporal power an obedience which
belonged to Tu rks and Moors, bu t not to the sons
of Chr istian chivalry

,
who feared God while they

honou red their king . The fear of God w as a secure
and invariable fou ndation for thi s virtue to rest
u pon had it depended upon sentiment alone, there
would have been too many occasions presented by
the cruelty or weakness of princes to prompt

L
’
Origin e des Poictevin s, 47.
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right of su bjects, in extraordinary cases, to the
legal deposition of a tyrant . Father Lalleman d,

l
Theophi le Raynau d

,

2 Julien Hayn eu re, and Bou rda
lou e, have exh au sted all that can be said to enforce
loyal su bmission

,
according to the divine law .

However, wi thout allu ding to the frightful specta
cles whi ch the fancy of the religiou s innovators
and the sophists of France have given to the world,
in the pu tting to death kings

,
not by a legal ju dg

ment
,
bu t contrary to all laws hu man and divine, it

is obvious to the common sense of mankind, that
thi s was bu t the general du ty

,
whi ch could orilybe

enforced in general terms
,
and that there might be

cases in whi ch kings wou ld lose the power of com
manding

,
when it wou ld be the will of God that

subjects shou ld transfer their allegiance
,
and perhaps

of necessity withou t premeditation . Accordingly
the doctors of the Church in their writings

,
whi ch

were destined exclu sively for the learned, and
intended to be consulted by men only when they
were placed in the most difficu lt circumstances, were
obliged to meet these delicate qu estions, and to
solve them in such a manner as might be most
agreeable to ju stice and the divine will . The learned
writer of the historical documents in defence of the
Company of Jesu s, has shown in an elaborate trea
tise,’ that the u niversal doctrine was

,
that no man

on his own au thority cou ld kill a tyrant of an
established government ; but that the State mi ght
in a general assembly adopt such legal measu res as
were absolu tely necessary to pu t an end to intele
rable tyranny . St . Thomas, the Angel of the school,
an d Almain

,
so revered in the University of Paris,

both decided that a tyrant usu rper might be treated

1 Refiexion s morales su rle Nouveau Testamen t, t . 11 , W ,
p . 318.

2 De Virtu tibu s et Vitiis, IV, 606 .

3 Dela Doctrin e da Tyran n icide .
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as an ou tlaw
,
‘ and that the subjects who rose again st

a legitimate tyrant wou ld not be un faithful .2 Such
was the doctrine of Cajetan the Dominican

,

Domin iqu e Soto
,

4 Sylvestre de Prieras, Men schiu s,
Gonzales Salcedo

,
S t . Bernard, the last father of

the Church, St . Bonaventure, St . Antonin of

Florence
,
St . Raimond de Segnafort, and Yves de

Chartres . That the tyrant, who loaded his people
with taxes, and who opposed religious associations
and learning

,

” might be resisted by his subj ects,
was the doctrine of the famous Gerson, of the

University of Paris
,
tau ght by the S orbon ne and by

all the u niversities ofEu rope . The most celebrated
jurisconsults of allnations held the same doctrine
su ch as Lu ca de Pena

,
Bartholu s, AntonyRampin u s,

Lewis Carreri, Anthony Massa, Hector Capiciu s,
Fernand Vasqu ez, Thomas Actins , Cataldin u s de
Bon compagn o, Paul Voet, An drew Lanfranc, Conrad
Brunn, Charles Dumou lin, Pau l de Castro, De Placa
de Moraca, Prosper Farin aciu s. Moreover

,
the

history of Christendom willshew that this w as the

recognized and u niversal doctrine . It is needless to
point ou t the well -kn own instances in the early
ages of England

,
when it was acted upon . The

history of Italy
,
Germany

,
and Spain will prove

the un i ty of opinion u pon thi s su bject
,
which pre

vailed in these nations . Charlemagne
,
that famous

warrior, that great legislator, that restorer of the
Western empire

,
was told by hi s vassals, that if he

wished them to be faithfu l
,
he mu st see the laws

maintained 5 and his laws not only permi tted, but
enj oined the faithful to warn kin gs of their faults,

St . Thom . lib . II . Sen t . dist . 44, 9, 2, art. 2. Au rea Doct.
de Su prema Potestate Laica

,
38.

2 8. Thom . Opu sc . 39,lib . 1 , cap . 6 .

3 S umma, 2, c . 2, 9, 42, art . 2.

De Ju stitia et Ju re
,
V, 9, 1 1 .

Petitio Popu li Worm. an . 803.
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and to correct them .

1 Towards the end of the
reign of Philippe -le-Bel

,
when this prince loaded

hi s su bjects with taxes
,
and exercised arbitrary

power, Joinville openly Opposed him
,
and the

troubles in consequ ence were not appeased till after
the king’s death, in 1315, by Lou is Hutin, who
sent commissioners to examine and remove the
grievances occasioned by hi s father . Joinville, in
hi s letter to Lou is Hu tin, preserved by Du Cange

,

directs it,
“ a son bon amey seigneurle roy de

France et de Navarre ” ; and at the end of the
letter he says, Sire, n e vou s desplaise de cequ e je
au premier parleir n e vou s

o

ay apalley qu e bon
signeu r

,
qu ar autrement n e 1’ai -j e fait a mes sign eu rs

les au tres roys qui ont estey devant vou s
, cu yDex

absoyle .

” Had it not been for his su bsequ ent
crime

,
the mu rder of the Du ke of Orleans, the

name of John Du ke of Burgu ndy wou ld have stood
high in history

,
from his interference to save his

vassals from the cru el tax whi ch w as proposed in
1405 . And it seems hard to condemn the party of

the Duke of Orleans, when, being denied common
ju stice

,
they rose in arms to drive a mu rderer, su ch

as the Du ke of Bu rgundy, from near the throne.
In the old ballad, we have the cry of the chivalry
of Spain, when they marched under Bernardo del
Carpio to oppose Charlemagne,

Free were w e born , (
’

tis thu s they cry,) thou gh to our kin g
w e ow e

The hon ou r an d the fealty behin d hi s crest to go.

Bern ardo goes farther than religion wou ld allow .

The kin g that swerveth from hi sword hath stain ed hi s purple
black,

No Span ish lord will draw the sword behin d a liar’s back.

Bu t n oble ven gean ce shall be min e, an open hate I’ll shew
The kin g hath

C

in j ured Carpio’8 lin e, an d Bern ard is h is foe .

Capit. Car. Calv. tit. 29, c . 10.
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Wh en Prince Arthur was kept in prison at Falaise
by his u ncle King John

,
Holinshed says,

“ There
were divers of his captayn es which uttered in
plaine wordes that he shou ld not find k nyghtes to
keep his castells

,
if he dealt so cruelly unto his

nephew .

” 1 The letter of Eu des II, Cou nt of Cham
pagne, to King Robert ofFrance, is a noble specimen
of chivalrou s boldn‘ess. The king

,
without havin g

heard the cau se
,
had ju dged him unworthy of his

fiefs. It is not the attack u pon his estates that he
deplores

,
bu t that u pon hi s honour . How could

I -refrain from defending my own honou r ? God
can bear witness

,
in my soul

,
that I had rather di e

wi th honour than live with shame .

In these ages
,
were not wanting men of brave

spirits
,
who wou ld advise their king

,
as the Portu

gu ese nobles did Afl
'

on so the Brave in the 'Cou n cil
at Lisbon .

“ It is true
,

says RamonMu n tan er,

in his chronicle
,
that every one, whether great or

small, is bou nd to advise his lord whenever he can
be ofservice to him : and if it shou ld be a man who
cannot speak personally to the king, he ou ght to
address himself to some one who can mention it
to him ; or at least he ought to commu nicate it
by writing . An d if the king should be w ise enou gh
to perceive the excellence of the advice

,
he ought to

follow it ; and if he should not, at least he who
gave it will have a clear conscience

,
and have

performed his duty . It was with this view that
I composed a discourse, whi ch I sent by a secre
tary to the king and the infante

,
to Barcelona for

I was not able to mount on horseback to go my
self.

” Then follows the di scourse in Catalan verse .

2

Castiglione decides
,
that a gentleman ou ght to qu it

the service of a prince
,
if it should reflect dishonou r

u pon him for such as attend upon the bad mu st

1 555 . Chap . CCLXXI .
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be bad .

” 1 He says
,
that to direct and persuade

his prince to good, and dissuade him from evil, is
the tru e fru i t of the courtier’s art .2 A number
of French nobles, who had vainly interposed to
save Conrad, immediately left the court of Charles
d
’
An jou in di sgust, when the you ng prince was

pu t to death . Amon g them , Robert de Bethune,
before leaving Naples

,
killed, wi th his own hand,

Pietro di Bari, who had pronounced the ini qu itous
sentence and he made his servants execute justice
upon the wretch whose hand had fulfilled it . Inlike manner Gaucher de Chatill on, Constable of
France, after vainly endeavouring to save Jacqu es de
Molay

,
the grand master of the Templars, left the

Court of Philippe -le-Bel
,
in 13] 3. The great then

were not mere cou rtiers
,
who required to be insu lted

to learn that they ceased to please . A word, a look,
was sufficient for them and they hastened from the
court to the jvassals whom they protected, and to
the castles ami dst the woods and rivers whi ch were
so dear to them . When Edward the Black Prince

,

in his last years, began to impose heavy taxes, and
to act with inju stice, the virtu ous S ir John Chandos,
whose zeal and fidelity had been so well proved,
withdrew from court to his estate in Normandy

,

where he remained till summoned once more by the
prince to assist him in hi s last danger .

3 S ir
Walter Mauny was travelling throu gh France with
a safe- conduct from the Duke ofNormandy . When
he came to Orleans

,
for all his letter, he was ar

rested
,
and brought to Paris

,
and there pu t in

prison . When the Duke of Normandy knew
thereof

,
he went to the king his father, and

shewed him how Sir Gaultier ofMan yhad his safe
conduct ; wherefore he requ ires the king, as much

Courtier, lib. II
, 141 .

9 Lib . III, 360.

1 La Fran ce sou sles cin q premiers Valois, II , 271 .
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as he might, to deliver him . The king answered an d
said

,
how he should be put to death, for he reputed

him for his greatest enemy. Then,
” said the du ke

,

Sir
,
if ye do so

,
surely I will never bear armour

against the Kin g of England
,
nor all such as I may

let and at his departing
,
he said

,
that he wolde

never enter agayn into the kyn ge
’
s host .” Finally,

Sir Walter was liberated
,
and honou red by the

king
,
who dismissed him with presents .

I shall qu ote bu t one example more
,
and that

from an early age of our Christian chivalry . When
Theodoric

,
in his old age

,
became tyrannical

,
and

promoted covetou s ministers
,
who loaded the people

with intolerable burdens, and practised many crimes,
Boethi u s undertook to lay before the king in
private the tears of his subjects ; but finding no
redress, he pu blicly addressed him in the full
senate-hou se . He professed the most steady alle

gian ce in his own name, and that of the other
senators ; but they desired the liberty, whi ch was
their inheritance

,
of layin g open their grievances .

He reminded him, that there is no tribute com
parable to the preciou s advantage which a prince
derives from the love of his su bjects he entreated
him to re-assume that spirit whi ch made him reign
in their hearts to listen to those whose loyalty had
been approved by the successes of hi s prosperou s
reign ; to bear his subjects in his bosom,

not to
trample themn n der hi s feet; and to remember that
k ings are given by Heaven for the happiness of the
people ; not to govern by the utmost exertion and
extent of their power

,
bu t by the ru le of their obli7

gation s to be the fathers of children
,
not the

masters of slaves, and to reign over men, not as
tyrants at will

, bu t so that the laws themselves only
govern . This generous speech was deemed by the
king an act ofrebellion, and Boethiu s was bani shed
by a decree of the mercenary, ungratefu l senate .
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Richard came u p, and hi s escort immediately re
presented the madness of encou ntering su ch a host .
Oh, king,

” they said
,

“ we ou ght not to begin
w hat we shall not be able to finish ; we do not deem
it right with so few to combat su ch a mu ltitu de of

the enemy, whom you cannot resist and let not the
hope of Christiani ty perish ; it is a wiser cou nsel
that you should be safe, when we can decline the
danger .” To which reasoning and persu asion the
king replied, his colou r changing with hi s boiling
blood Sith I have sent dear comrades to battle

,

with a promise of following to assist them, if, as I
have engaged, I do not defend them with allmy
strength

, bu t being absent and wanting, whi ch
Heaven forbid, they should meet death, I will never
again usu rp the name of king.

” So with no more .

words, rushing into the m idst of the Tu rks, like a
thunderbolt

,
he pierced throu gh and cu t them down,

and dispersed them, killing, amongst others, a
famou s ameer called Avalchais ; and then, with
many prisoners and his friends delivered

,
he re

tu rned to the camp .

1 There is extant a sirvente
,

dictated by Richard while in prison, ofwhich one of
the stanzas is to the following effect “ Let my
English

,
Norman

,
Gascon

,
and Poitevin barons be

assu red, that I never had a companion so vile, that
I wou ld not pay for his deliverance .” 2 Thi s was no
uncommon virtue .

The first thought of Ren ed’An jou , when cast a
prisoner into the Tower of Bar, in Dijon, was to
procu re a ransom for his companions in m isfortu ne,
that they might retu rn home to Lorraine, while he
shou ld be left alone in the Tower ofBar .8

Wh en praising the Marqu is ofMontferrat, Ram
baud de Vaqu eiras reminds him of their common

1 Lib . IV
,
30.

1 Hist . des Trou badou rs, I , 59.

3 Hist . de Re n é d’

A n jou , I, p . 1 63.
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adventu res . You remember, my lord, when we
were abou t attacking A z aistrigo, 400knights pu r
sued you as hard as they cou ld spur . With ten
companions only

,
you faced abou t u pon them, and

they feared you more than the crane does the falcon .

I came u p when you had great need ofme . We
raised up the Marqu is Albert, who had been dis
armed . I have been in hard prisons for having well
served you in you r wars many are the good strokes
I have made for you . At Messin a I covered you
with my mantle I came very ‘

a-propos to the
battle, at the moment when lances, arrows, swords,
and knives were at you r face and breast and when

you took Ron dasso, Paterno , Palermo, and Cala
tagiron e, & c .

,
I was the first u nder you r banner .

”

The Cid
,

” says the Chronicle
,
sent for all h is

friends
,
and his kinsmen

,
and vassals, and told them

how King Don Alfonso had banished him from
the land

,
and asked of them who wou ld follow him

into banishment, and who wou ld remain at home .

Then Alvar Fafiez , who w as his cousin -german
,

came forward and said
,
Cid

,
we will all go with

you, throu gh desert and throu gh peopled country,
and never fail you . In your service will we spend
our mu les and horses

,
our wealth and ou rgarments,

and ever while we live be u nto you loyal friends and
vassals .

’ And they all confirmed what Alvar
Fanez had said , and the Cid thanked them for their
love, and said that there might come a time in
which he shou ld guerdon them .

” 1

This resembled the friendship which actu ated the
kinsmen and comrades of Sir Lau ncelot ofthe Lake .
What a display is there of “ the braveries of the

princely friendship in that generous reply of Sir
Bors

,
when he is informed of the hero’s misfor

tu nes 1 Sir,
” said S ir Bors, alle is welcome that

1 Lib . III
,
97.

Oriu ndas. Q
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God sendeth us, an d we have had moche wele with

you and moche w orshyp, and therfor we wille take
the w e with you , as we have taken the wele .

” These
are the sentiments of Theseu s when he consoles
Hercu les, whom he finds sitting with his head
covered throu gh shame and horror for having slain
his own wife and children in his madness .

I q t I I

xapw dc ynpaaxovoav exfla ipw $151t ,

xa i 1'c scald) » ytv oan g c
’

wroka i
'

mv 9é)\u ,

av/u rkeiv (i t roig (pikow w dvarvxo i
'

raw

To be as faithful as the lion was to Geofl
'

roi de la
Tou r

,
is a promise repeatedly occu rring in the old

annals. G eoffroi was one of the boldest knights in
the first crusade . One day, as he passed near a
wood at the head ofhi s tr00p, he heard the roar of
a lion

,
and his companions were u nable to dissu ade

him from going to seek the adventure . He saw a
lion

,
rou nd which a horrible serpent was entwined

,

and with great dexterity he killed the serpent with
his sw ord

,
withou t hu rting the lion . The gratefu l

animal lay down at his feet
,
and followed him ever

after when he went to hu nt or to battle . Wh en
Geofi

'

roi embarked to retu rn to France, the captain
of the vessel

,
refu sing to take his companion on

board
,
the lion threw itself into the sea, and swam

after the ship till its strength failed, and it sank in
the midst of the waters.

Of the princely friendship, old romances present
repeated instances, each in more lively colou rs than
the other . When Arthu r heard how his Knight
Governar was kept in the castel of Brosse, to be ex
posed to the “mervaillou s and right horrible monster
the fou lest figu re that ever was seen or heard of
We]

,
maister,

’ said Arthu r
,

sith it is thu s as ye
saye

,
as God helpe me,

» there is nothing shal holde

1 Eu rip . Herenl. Fur. 1 223.
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de Born, fell at last into the hands of his enemy,
Henry II

,
king of England

,
the latter wished to ih

dalge hi s vengeance before sending him to death
and

,
havi ng called him into his tent, and rallied him

on his former boasts
,
conclu ded by saying, I be

lieve
,
indeed

,
that you have lost you r senses.

”

“ Yes, seigneu r
,
replied Bertrand

,
with a melan

choly tone, I lost them the day when the valiant
young king, you r son ,

died : that day I lost my
senses

,
my geniu s

,
my u nderstanding . At the

n ame of hi s u n natu ral son
,
whi ch he did not expect

to hear pronou nced
,
the king bu rst into tears and

fainted away . On coming to himselfhe was qu ite
changed his plans of vengeance were gone, and he
beheld in the man who w as in his power, only the
ancient friend of the son whom he regretted . In
stead of reproaches, sentence of death

,
or ruin,

Sire Bertrand, Sire Bertrand,
”

said he,
“ it is

right and well that you lost you r senses formy son ,

for he wished your welfare more than any man
living ; and, for the love of him,

I give you life,
you r goods, and you r castle I give you myfriend
shi p and my grace, and I grant you five hu ndred
mares of silver

,
to repair the losses you have su s

tain ed.

”

On some occasions
,
this spirit of loyal friendshi p

gave rise to vows and engagements. Thu s Thiebau t
V, Count ofBlamont, fou nded the order ofFidelity,
in 141 6

,
at Bar

,
in which city

,
forty knights of

Lorraine were solemnly associated, engaging to
love and aid each other in good as well as in bad

fortu ne .” Their decoration was a hou nd with a
collar

,
on which was engraved, Tou t u ng.

” 1 In
like manner R-en é d

’
Anjou ,

King ofNaples, created
a fraternity ofknights

,
entitled ofthe Crescent, with

1 Hist . de Rene d’ An jou , parls Viete. de Villen euve, tome I,
p . 1 9 .
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engagements similar to those which existed between
St . Lou is and Hugues, du c de Bou rgogne, Clisson
and Du gu esclin . If one of the knights should be
in prison

,
or shou ld have fallen sick in a far cou ntry

,

and any one or many “of hi s compani ons shou ld pass
within ten leagues of the place where he lay

,
these

were under obligation to visit him
,
or

,
at least

,
to

send some other knight
,
in case they could not trust

their own persons . 1

Boucicaut
,
retu rning from Jeru salem

,
heard that

Philippe d’Artois, Comte d’Eu, as he returned from
the Holy Land

,
had been arrested by the Sultan ,

and conducted to Damascus . Boucicaut hastened
thither

,
and finding all his efforts to liberate his

friend frui tless, he remained with him a volu ntary
prisoner for four months, at the bottom of an in
fected du ngeon . A knight felt himself bou nd to
assist a brother in arms, even before attending to
the wants of a lady . It was a still stronger obliga
tion than that which held him to defend women .

2

In the year 1438
,
Annibale Bentivoglio was

treacherou sly arrested by Francisco Piccinino,
governor of Bologna

,
and kept in chains in the

fortress of Varran o, in the neighbourhood of Parma .

Five young friends of Annibale set ou t secretly
from Bologna to deliver him . These were Galeazzo
and Saddeo

,
sons of Mess . Lodovico di Marescotti

de Calvi, Z en ese Parolaro, Jacobo di ser Giorgio de
Malavolti Straz z aru olo , and Michele di Martino da
Bologna . On the night of the ninth of June, they
arri ved at the fortress ofVarran o . They were pro
vided with a ladder of ropes

,
bu t at the foot of the

wall they found a wooden ladder
,
which had been

left there by accident . Galeazzo raised this to the
wall of the fortress

,
and fastened to it the ladder of

1 Hist . de Ren é d’Anjou , parle Victe . de Villen euve, tome II,
4p . 2.

2 Hist . dela Chevalerie Francaise, par Gassier, p . 18.
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ropes, which being lifted u p by a long lance, he
threw rou nd the corner of a battlement

,
and so

mou nted first upon the wall . Having tied it firmly,
he said to hi s comrades

,

“ Venite su .

” When all
were on the top, they drew u p the ladder, and
du ring this time, a violent thu nderstorm,

with rain
,

bu rst over the place . Galeazzo said to Z en ese,
Where is Annibale for Z en ese bein g a relation

of the governor
,
had been frequ ently admitted into

the fortress, and was able to point ou t the spot
where their friend was confined . Upon arriving at
the door of hi s prison, they fou nd it locked and
barred . It was near two hou rs before daybreak .

Then Z en ese said,
“Let u s wait for daylight, when

the guard will come to open the door of the tower .”

At sunrise the governor called one of hi s servants,
named Marchese, and ordered him to open the
doors . The sentinel

,
upon g oing to the tower, was

seized by Galeazzo . The governor heard the noise,
and asked what was the matter . “You are be
trayed,

”
was the reply ; bu t the governor heard it

not . Galeazzo said to Michele and Jacobo
,
Hold

him fast
,
and if he speak a word di spatch him .

Then Galeazzo
,
with Saddeo, hi s brother, ran into

the tower to seize the other guard
,
who had

mounted to sou nd the bell, and they cau ght him,

crying
,
Traitor ! if you sou nd it you are a dead

man .

” They took him prisoner
,
and u pon descend

ing
,
they fou nd Marchese dead, for he had persisted

in crying out
,
and so Michele di Martin o had been

obliged to kill him . They thenlook ed the apart
ment of the governor’s wife, and desired the
servant

,
upon pain of death, to go with them to

the door of the governor’s room , and demand
entrance . The governor opened his door, and was
immediately seized by Galeazzo . Upon discover
ing Annibale

,
they liberated him by means of

hammers and punches, which they had provided
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of his liberty while his friend and companion, the
Comte de Nevers

,
who had been taken prisoner

with him in the same battle
,
shou ld continu e a

captive in the hands of the Tu rks . Upon his

retu rn to prison
,
the cou nt said to him,

“ Ha
Mareschal

,
de qu el cou raige venez vou s vous mettre

derechef en ceste du re et mau dite prison
,
qu and

vou s vou s en pou vez aller franchement en France
to which Bou cicau t replied

,

“ Monseigneu r, ja a
Dieu n e plaise qu e je vou s laisse en ceste contrée .

Ce n e sera mie tantqu e j’au ray an corps la vie : a
grand honte et a grand mau vaistié me debvroit

tou rner de vou s laisser emprisonn é en lieu si divers
,

pou r m’
en aller aisier en France .

” After a con
siderable time

,
the Mareschal su cceeded in obtain

ing the deliverance of his fri end
,
and then they

both together retu rned to France
,
after bu rying

,

with all the honou rs in their power, the body of

the noble Comte d’Eu
,
who had died in the same

prison .

In the Palmerin “

of England
,
we read how the

noble Primaleon ,
u pon hearing of the misfortu nes

which had befallen his dear fri end
,
DonD u ardos

,
de

parted as covertly as he might from Constantinople,
renou ncing father

,
mother

,
wife

,
children

,
lands

,

living
,
and all

,
that the loyalty he bore to his friend

might declare
,
he preferred his safety before his

own solace . And that his deeds might be answer
able to his good intent

,
he vowed to travail the

cou rse of hislife, to search in every desolate and
u nfrequ ented place

,
bu t he wou ld find his dear

friend
,
Don Du ardos, whose welfare he as heartily

desired as his own life .

”

This duty of searching after lost friends, is called
into constant exercise by the writers of old romance .
When a knight perished in a distant cou ntry, his
friends were su re to complain like Achilles, when he
heard of the death of Patroclu s
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Thus the s trange knight accosted the Greek knight,
(Amadi s, who was retu rning to Great Bri tain after
his long absence

,) saying,
“We would enqu ire a

thing for which we have undergone great toil, and
will yet go through more . Know you any tidings
of a kn ight called Amadis of Gaul, in qu est of

whom his friends are perishin g
,
and wandering all

over the world ? When the Greek knight heard
this, the tears ran down his cheeks for pu re joy, to
think how tru e his friends and kinsmen were to
him ;

1 and the scenes whi ch generally ensu ed
u pon meeting, may be exemplified in that passage
of the same Romance

,

2 when Don Brian ofMon

jaste meets his friends unexpectedly, “ that good
knight who would have been everywhere beloved
for his own worth

,
even though he had not been

son to King Ladasin of Spain . When he saw the
troops of his fri ends u nexpectedly, he alighted and
went towards them wi th open arms

,
saying

,
I would

embrac e you all at once
,
for I regard you all as one .

We have seen in Tan credu s, that some went to the
Crusade, that they might not leave their friends .”

A similar instance is fu rnished by Rambau d de
Vaqu eiras, where he says to the Marquis de Mont
ferrat, Then when you went to the Cru sade

,
I had

no wish
,
God pardon me, to pass beyond sea . Bu t

to comply with your entreaties
,
I took the cross and

made my confession, and went under your standard .

And as far back as in the time of Homer we have a
similar example ; for Minerva di scloses to Nestor
that all the other companions ofhi s gu est are bu t
youths from Ithaca

,
who followed him for friend

ship’s sake

1 Book 2 iv
,
5 .
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Homer says, that Achilles came to the siege of

Troy only through regard for the Atridae, which
Pausanias remarks will ju stify the hero for remainin g
aloof on being inju red . Xenophon only followed
the war as a volu nteer, for he went with Cyru s that
he might enj oy the friendshi p and conversation of

Proxenu s . We have a similar example in the old
tragedy . Orestes says, speaking of his you ng friend
Pylades,

“ I indeed go on this voyage on account
of these calamities

,

ofirog53ovmrke
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And when Orestes refuses to fly
,
if Pylades mu st be

sacrificed in hi s place, the latter refu ses to survive
in the event of Orestes being made the victim,

saying,
I

xowy r u rkw aa
, 56 1 pt xa i rowyGa z/n u .

Orestes stillperseveres shews him how mu ch more
reasonable and fit it is that he

,
Orestes, a wretched

exile, shou ld die, and not Pylades, who is innocent
and happy finally he desires him to retu rn home,
and to marry his sister

,
and to cherish her for his

sake so he concludes,
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Euryalus di splays su ch friendship for Nisus, when
the latter had disclosed hi s intention of making a
night- expedition .

3 The scene in the forest, when
Nisu s endeavours to deliver his friend, and they

1 Odyssey, III, 363.

9 Eu rip . Iph . in Tau r. 600, 675, 708.

3 E n eid
,
IX.
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have been of noble descent
,
or at least the offspring

of the old Christians . St . Augustine commemorates
the friendship whi ch Nebridiu s, a you ng African,
evinced forhim who forsook hi s own cou ntry near
Carthage

,
and Carthage itself

,
so familiar to him,

his paternal farm
,
his hou se and his mother

,
and for

no other cause came to Milan
,
unless that he might

live with him .

1 When Sir John of Hainau lt went
into England

,
to accompany the Qu een Isabel,

thou gh the adventu re was one of great pain and
peril, yet, we read, there were great plen tye, what
of one cou n trey and other, that were content to go
with bym ,

for his love .

Men throu gh allfortu n es faithfulto their lord,
An d, to that old an d tried fidelity,
By person al love an d hon our held in ties,
Stron g as religiou s bon ds.

In our heroic history
,
the greatest emperor was

as faithfu l in his friendship as the poorest squ ire .
When Charlemagne heard of the death of Pope
Adrian, who was his bosom friend, Eginhard says,
that he wept and lamented

,
as if he had lost his

brother or his son . Erat enim in amicitiis optime
temperatu s, u t eas et facile admitteret et con .

stan tissime retin eret colebatqu e san ctissime qu os
cu nque hac affin itate sibi con ju n xerat . Su ch was
the friendship of the King of France for his con
stable, Oliver de Clysson . Froissart speaks of the
night when Sir Oliver de Clysson so narrowly
escaped death

,
from the hands of Sir Peter of

Craon and his company, when stru ck in the head
by falling from his horse right against a baker’s
door

,
who was up

,
and bu sy to bake bread

,
and had

left his door half open, so that he fell in at the door,
(God shewing great grace to the constable for ifthe

1 Con fess. VI
,
10.
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door had been shu t, he would have been slain without
remedy .) Speaking of that night, he says, tidings
came to the kyn g

’
s lodgi ng, and it was told to the

kyn g, as he was goyn ge to hi s bedde
” the constable

had left the palace lon g after midnight
,
and while

riding w ith hi s company, and his torches besyde
him

,
and talking with a squire of his, saying, to

morrow e I mu st have to dyner with me the Duke
of Thou rayn e, the Lord Cou cy, Sir Johan ofVyen ,

Sir Charles Dangers, the Baron of Ivry, and divers
others, wherfore speke to my stewarde that they
lacke nothing and saying of these wordes

,
issuing

out of the street of S t . Powle, and com ing into the
hygh streate, Sir Peter of Craon and his company,
who had made good spyallon him tha t night, came
upon him, and stru ck e out the torche, and the con
stable thought it was the Du ke of Thou rayn e that
followed and sported with him

,
and sayd

,
Ah

,
Sir

,

it is yvelldone ; but I pardon you, ye are young,
and full of play and sporte but soon he was n u

deceived
,
and well nigh murdered, as is well

known .

” So when it was said to the king,
“ Ah

,

Sir, we cannot hyde fro you the great myschief that
is now sodenly fallen in Paris . Wh at myschi efe is
that ?qu od the kyn g . Sir, quod they, your con
stable, Sir Olyver of Clisson

,
is slayn e . Slayn e,

qu od the kynge ; and howe so, and who hath done
that deed ? Sir, quod they, we cannot tell, but
this myschi efe is fallen on bym, hereby in the streat
of St . Kateryn . Well

,
quod the kyng, light u p

your torches ; I wyllgo and se hym. Torches
anone were lighted up . The kyn g pu t on a cloke,
and his slyppers on his fete : then su ch as kept
watch the same nyght went forth with the kyng
and such as were abed, and heard of these ty
dyn ges, rose u p in hast and followed the kyn g,
who was gone forth with a small company, for the
kyn g tarried for no man, but went forth with them
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of his chamber with torches
,
and came to the

baker’s house and entered
,
and certayn torches

taryed withou t . Then the kyng fou nd his constable
nere dead

,
but not fully dead

,
and hi s men had

taken off allhis gear to see his wou n des ; and the
fyrst worde that the kyn g said was, Constable ,
howe is it with you ? Dear Sir, qu od he, ryght
febly. Who hath brou ght you in this case qu od
the kyng . Syr, quod he, Peter of Craon and his
company, traytou rsly and without defense . Con
stable

,
qu od the kyn g

,
there was never dede so

derelybou ght as thi s shall be . And the su rgeons
gave good hopes, and the constable thanked the
king for his noble vysytacyon ; and the kyn g de
parted

,
and by that time it was clere daylight .

The friendship of the last Dariu s w as admirable .
When all advised him tobreak down the bridge ofthe
Cydnu s

,
to retard the enemy’s pursuit

,
he answered

,

I will never pu rchase safety for myself at the
expense of so many thousands of my su bjects

,
as

must by these means b e lost and his last words
are a most affecting evidence . When Polystratu s
brought him some cold water, as he lay in his last
moments

,
when he had dru nk

,
he said, Friend

,

thi s fills u p the measure of my misfortunes, to
think that I am not able to reward thee for this act
of kindness. Bu t Alexander will not let thee go
withou t a recompense

,
and the gods will reward

Alexander for his hu manity to my mother, to my
wife

,
and children . Tell him I gave him my hand,

for I give it thee in his stead .

” So saying, he took
the hand ofPolystratu s, and immediately expired.

When there were su ch kings
,
it is not strange

that there shou ld have been su bjects ready to die
for them

,
as for the friend of their heart . Wh en

Chn odomar, King of the Alamanni, was taken
by the Romans

,
two hundred of his companions,

and three of his intimate friends, delivered them
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It is admirable to contemplate the power of

friendship in heroic times. In vain had a mu ltitu de
of heroes displayed prodigies of valour before the
walls of Troy ; in vain had the gods themselves
taken part in the combat . Achilles alone can pu t
an end to the bloody strife

,
and when at length he

issues forth from his tent, it is to revenge his
friend one

,
he declares, as dear to him as his own

father .

1 Plate, for the sake of a friend
,
poor and

in exile
,
exposed himself to the fu ry of a tyrant,

travelled throu gh many lands
,
passed over the sea

,

and shu nned no danger, when it was in his power
to have remained contemplating in the Academy

,

and nou rishing his mind with the stu dy of tru th ?

Alcinous supposes that the tears which Ulysses
sheds

,
on hearing Demodocu s sing the fall of Troy,

proceed from the love of some companion whom he
lost there in battle

,
and concludes with a general

position
,
saying,

of) pév n xaatyw
'

rrow xepsiwv

I
‘

iyvera i , tig xsv, éra
’

ipog éu
‘

w, mem fvpéva

E schylu s ascribes the virtu e of friendship to the
gods. Thus Vu lcan

,
being con train ed by Ju piter to

chain down Prometheus, expresses his horror and
reluctance

rb Svyyevég roc du vbv
,
779

’

(humid .

The choru s
,
when threatened with the vengeance

of Ju piter
,
refuses to leave Prometheus alone,

Mercu ry warns them, that Prometheu s is abou t
to be visited with dreadful thunder . The chorus
is immovable .

nerd r0175
’

5 ‘

T t xpfi, wdoxn v éfléhw
‘

f or) ; rpodorag ydp iric
'e £pa90v.

1 Il. XIX, 321 .

1 Max. Tyr. Dissert . XXI, 9 .

3 Odvss . VIII , 585 .
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Prometheus and the chorus disappear together
,

amidst thu nder and darkness.

According to another account
,

“Hercules
,
seeing

Prometheus so cruelly punished for his ben evo
lence to men, took up his bow,

and shot the vul
tu re whi ch preyed u pon his liver ; and persuading
Jupiter to relent, preserved the common bene
factor .” 1

To pass over the extravagant and cru el act to
whi ch friendship led Amys and Amylion ,

our old
romances present instances of the most perfect
friendship . Vainly did the devil tempt the good
king Don Rodrigo to refrain from fu lfilling the last
request of the old hermit . “ And the king mar
velled at this nevertheless

,
though his reason con

cluded that thi s false hermit was a servant of God,
he left not for that to bu ry the good hermit

,
who

there lay without life and he began by himself to
carry him to the grave whi ch he had made

,
and

then he saw that the false hermit went away over
the mou ntain at a great rate .

” This old friendship
is expressed by Sir . Amylion when he says to Sir
Amys

,

From this day forward ever mo,

Neither fail, either for weal or wo,
To help other at n eed,
Brother, be n ow tru e to me

,

An d I shall be as tru e to thee .

They loved each other , a tort et atravers, as

Henri IV said to Crillon . Francois Au gu ste de
Thou

,
eldest son of the celebrated president

, w as

beheaded at Lyon in 1 642, in the 35th year of his
age

,
for not havi ng betrayed his friend by dis

closing the secret of a conspiracy with which
Cinq Mars had entrusted him .

Wh en Perceforest heard the news of the death of

1 Diodoru s S icul. IV, 17.

Orlan du s. B
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his friend Alexander
,
he sunk hishead on his horse’s

neck, and so rode with his company for two leagu es
in silence .

“ Si n ’
estoit homme vivantqu i osast

parler a luy . At length the qu een took hi s little
son Betides by the hand, whom the king loved
above all other creatu res

,
and led him before the

king
,
and said, Sire, voicy Betides vostre cher

filsqu i vou s faict feste .

” The king replied
,
Dame

,

si l’enfant avoit sens iln ’au roit talent de faire feste
qu ant celui qu e tou sles gentilshommes du monde
ten oit en joye est mort . After a long time the
knights and barons came and made a long ora
tion

,
to induce him to abandon his sorrow, and

saying all possible things to denote their love and
admiration for the departed king . Perceforest,

however, made them thi s short reply, Seigneu rs,
allez vostre yoye car a ce qu e je voy de vou s ,
assez tost avez ou blie u ng homme qu el qu il soit pu is
qu il est mort .” 1

How affecting is the accou nt of Sir Lau ncelot
,

when he hears the tidings of Sir Gawayn
’
s death .

Fayr Sirs,
’ sayd Syr Lau ncelot, shew e me the

tombe of Sir Gawayn ,
and than certeyn peple of

the towne brou gt bym into the castel ofDover, and
shewed h im the tombe . Than Syr Lau ncelot k n elyd
down

,
and wepte, and prayed hertelye for h is soule,

and Syr Lau ncelot laye two nyghtes on his tombe
in prayers and w epyin g

” and again
,
when we

see him deprived of those who were all his erthely
j oye

,

” Syr Lau ncelot swou ned and laye longe
stylle whyle the heremyte came and awakyd him,

and sayd
,

‘ ye be to blame
,
for ye dyspleyse Ged

wyth su che manere of sorrow e makyn ge . Tru ely,’
sayde Syre Lau ncelot, I tru ste I doo not dyspleyse
Ged

,
for he knoweth myn entent . For my scrows

was n ot, nor is not for ony rejoycing of synne, bu t

1 Vol. IV, 0 . vi .
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Lau ren tio dum fu n u s amico
Piu s parat Fran ciscu s
En ipse cadit .
Ille globo , hic moerore ;

Ille Regi
,
hic amico,

Uterqu e Deo.

Nu n c bon os Belgica tellu s tegit.

Vitam dedit Hispan a
Capella mortem.

The annals of an cient chivalry are rich in
examples of friendship . Who

.
has not on his

tongue the friendship of Pylades and Orestes
, of

Pelopidas and Epaminondas, those two illu striou s
Thebans, the first delighting more in the exercise
of the body ; the latter in the improvement of
the m ind . The friendship of Theseus and Piri
thous

,
an d a thou sand other instances. In all his

tory there is nothing more affecting than the pic
tu re which Plutarch gives of Philopoemen grieving
for his friends, in his du ngeon, the night after
his defeat . When Din ocrates sent a villain

,
by

night, to give him poison, he received the cup , and
only asked the man “whether he had heard any
thing of his cavalry, and particu larly of Lycortas.

The execu tioner answering that they had almost all
escaped

,
he nodded his head, in sign of satisfaction

,

and
,
looking kindly u pon him,

said, then bringest
good tidings, and we are net in all respects unhappy .

”

W ithout uttering another word, or breathing the
least sigh

,
he drank off the poison .

Thu s, again, when Marcu s Coriolanu s refu sed the
pecuniary reward offered to him

,
after his great

victory over the Volscians, he added One favour
only

,
I desire . I have a friend among theVolscians,

bou nd with me in the sacred rites of hospitality
,

and a man of honou r . He i s now among the pri
souers

,
and I request hi s freedom.

” It was then
that Comin iu s gave him the title of Coriolanus .
Socrates said

,
looking upon Men exen u s, standing
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with Lysis, O son of Demophon
,
which of you

is the eldest ?” “We are not sure
,

” he replied .

“Well then, which is of the best blood ; you will
not of course doubt Yes

,
assuredly

, w e are in
doubt .” As well as which of you is the fairest
he proceeded . Here they both smiled . Certes,
then, I w ill not ask you which is the richest , foryou
are friends, are you not ?

” “We are
,
indeed,

”

they replied. But it is said all things are common
between friends ; so that, in this respect, you do
n ot differ, if it be true what is always said offriend
ship They assented .

1 At the same time it must
not be forgotten that the divine charity which in
flu en ced Christians prevented them from con tracting
any alliance whi ch would have been opposed to its
extension .

Particular friendships
,
in religious communities

,

were even condemned,e and, wi thou t dou bt, the sen
timen ts of human affection were less strong than
those which induced men to love the greatest
stranger, on the ground of his belonging to the
Hou se of Faith . Even in temporal chivalry

,
the

bonds which connected two or three persons
,
were

not to end in sedition and division
,
to the ruin of

that love, which is the great mark and privilege of
those who are Catholic disciples of Christ . There
would have been a case of vicious fri endship if men ,

by means of a particular alliance, had lost this sen

timen t for those persons who were not agreeable to
the palate of their minds, through want of refin e
ment, of natu ral or of artificial accomplishments ;
there would have been an end of Christianity .

Therefore
,
all familiarity was not chivalrou s friend

ship with on r ancestors, for it cou ld only exist along
with fidelity to God and loyalty of faith

,
which

implied divine charity . Perhaps, indeed, the very

1 Platon is Lysis. Nieremberg, Doct. Ascet. VI , 1 1 , 17.
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want of familiarity was favou rable to love . Under
su ch circu mstances

,
one had nothing to lament ,

nothing to forget, nothing to forgive one had only
to believe that every grace and good rested with the
amiable stranger . Still, however, these religious
bonds were not incompatible with ordinary fri end
ship they only preserved it from abu se . As of old,
the interchange of right hands continu ed to be con
sidered as a holy pledge . Who does not admire that
sentiment of the Arcadian k ing

Qu am petitie, ju n cta est mih i fin dere dextra.

And that of Scipio
,
when Syphax was brou ght cap

tive into his presence ; for Livy remarks,
“movit

et Scipion em, qu um fortuna pri stina viri prmsen ti
fortu n ae conlata, tum recordatio hospitii dextraequ e
dates.

” 1

When Cyru s, too, in the presence ofOron tas, was

shewing the treachery of that man to the Greeks, he
gives the breach of thi s pledge as an example ofhis
black ingratitu de and impiety, sayin g, xai SeEui v
ihaBov Kai fdw ica ?

When Lord Marmion, upon leaving the castle of
Tantallon

,
offers his hand to the Earl of Dou glas,

the condu ct and reply of that Chieftain present a
striking instance of the dignified cau tion which
these notions tended to generate . For

Dou glas rou n d him drew his cloak,
Folded hi s arms, an d thu s he spoke .

My man ors
,
halls, an d bowers, shall still

Be open , at my sovere ign ’
s will ,

To each on e whom he lists
,
howe’er

Unmeet to be the own er’s peer.
My castles are my kin g

’

s alon e,
From tu rret to fou n dation ston e
The han d of Dou glas is hi s own ;
An d n ever shall in frien dly grasp
The han d of su ch as Marm ion clasp .

1 X X X , 1 3. X en . An ab . VI .
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a fin e and honest boast ofHippolytus
,
which might

have been repeated by every knight who practised
the principles of his order .

O i
’

nt Eyyehaarfig 1 6311 bu ikoévrwv , wdrep,
abrbg or) r apoiio

'

i xdyybc (by (pik org.

Few are capable of loving him whom they are

accu stomed to make the su bject of their mirth .

Even in the event of an u navoidable separation
,

in consequence of the gu ilt of one
,
the other

fou nd in the charity of the Catholic religion a
means of preserving his faith .

“ If a friend
,

”

says Can ssin
,

“ chance to fail, whether it be by
evil life, or through manifest contempt of you,
or ou t of other evil dispositions, yet must you ,

on the decayed trunk
,
honou r the

'last characters
of love : you mu st keep the secrets which he hath
at other times committed to you

,
and not pub

lish hi s defects . Friendship is so venerable, that
we must honour even its shadows, and imitate the
Pythagoreans, who celebrated the obsequ ies of

su ch as forsook their society, to bury them with
honou r .” How triumphantly

,
then

, di d the doc
trine and practice of these ages di sprove the
melancholy lines of the tragedian, where (Edipu s
reminds Theseus that time conqu ers all thi ngs

,
and

thu s concludes
,

9 12130 11 5 1 dé m
'

an c, fikaordru d
'

a
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tm on
’

a ,

K a i. wvsiipa rabrov ofmor
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'

0
'

Aw mih i?

We are now prepared to remark the confidence
which was inspired by friendship . The precept of
the Greeks was general .

X pnaror
"

) 11
'

p dvdpbg pnow in rovéu . xardy.

1 Sophocles
,
(Edip. Colon . 6 1 1 .
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Ou r Christian chivalry adopted it in every sense .
The words of Henry IV of France, when he pre
sented the mareschal Biron to the depu ties of the
Parliament

,
were admirable . Behold a man whom

I present alike both to my friends and to my ene
mies .” Happy the man whom this feel ing has never
di sappointed : to the last he can repeat that mag
n ificen t sentence of Shakesp eare’s hero

Cou n trymen
My heart doth joy, that yet, in allmy life
I fou n d n o man , bu t he was tru e to me.

1

Happy the man who has nourished this feeling
,

thou gh he should live to experience that it may
deceive . “ I had not foreseen domestic treason,

”

said the emperor Henry IV
,

“ I was not on my
guard against it .

’

Heaven bestowed on me the
bless ing of not imagining that there cou ld be such
madness in my friends

,
or su ch impiety in my

children . En gu erran d de
'

Marigny had a dear
friend in Raou l de Presle

,
one of the most learned

and eloquent men of his age . When Marigny was
accused

,
his cruel and cowardly enemies dreaded

the in fluence of hi s friend Raoul, and accordingly,
wi thou t the least pretence, they brou ght a charge
also against him of conspiring against the king,
and he suffered arrest and imprisonment . What a
testimony was here ! and what confidence in the

virtue of a friend . Observe, too, how Alexander
treated the friends of Phil otas and Parmen ion

Diony
'

sius those of Dion ; Nero those of Plau tu s ;
Tiberius those of Sejanus Henry II those of S t .
Thomas of Canterbury . How well mu st Robert
Bru ce have known the fidelity of the gentle knight,
Sir William Douglas, when he called him to the
side of his death-bed, and having made known his

Jul. Caesar, V, v.
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desire to have his heart taken to Jerusalem
,
to be

presented to the holy sepu lchre
,
conclu ded his

affecting address with these words “ Bycau se I
knowe not in all myrealme no k nyght more valyan t
than ye be

,
nor ofbody so well fu rnyshed to aecom

plysshe myn avowe in stede of myselfe, therefore
I requ ire you ,

myn own dere aspeciallfrende, that
ye wylltake on you this voiage, for the love ofme,
and to acqu ite my sou le agayn st mylorde God for

I tru st so moche in you r nobleness and trou th , that
and ye wylltake on you I dou bt not bu t that ye
shall achyve it .

” 1 Poor Sarpedon
,
in his agony,

comforted himself with thinking that Glau cu s
would not suffer his dead body to be stripped by
Patroclu s : 2 and his last words express a noble
reliance u pon his friend .

What confidence is evinced in that fine address
of Jason to his brave companions after they had
su ccessfu lly achieved the adventure of the Cyanean
Rocks

'

Q pact
, épsrépp é perfiEm Ocipoog déEw.

Toévexa v i m0135
’

t ime (i f didao fiépéepwv
Erexkoipnv, i n rdpfiog timid/Opal, £1776 wét e

”Spat ula; dpyakéotg évi asipa dw .

’

Perhaps some reader will repeat these lines with
raptu re

,
and apply them to the brave compani ons

of his you th
,
with whom he may have spent his

happiest hou rs. It may have been with him as
with ou r German forefathers . Haec dignitas, hm
vires, magno semper electoru m ju ven um globo
circumdari, in pace decu s, in bell o prmsidium .

”

Alas ! my dear comrades ! he will be ready to
exclaim

of) ycip oi rdpa vfieg irfiperpon xa i éra
'

ipoz

Froissart, I , 20.

9 Il. XVI , 494.

Apollon . II, 643. Tacitu s, deMor. Ger. 13.
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What Hegio says in the play of the friend of his
youth is very beau tifu l

Cognatu s mihi erat u na a pu eris parvoli
S umu s edu cati : u n a semper militias et domi
Ffii imu s pau pertatem u n a pertulimu s gravem
Qu apropter n itar

,
faciam, experiar, den iqu e

An imum relinqu am potin s qu am illas deseram.

’

The same poet
,
whose pictu res of you thfu l friend

ship are most engaging
,
makes the old Chremes

take example from the friendship of young men

for each other, to practise the same virtue towards
his equal in age .

qu od potero, adju tabo sen em.

Ita u t filium meum amico atqu e wqu ali su o
Video in servire, et socium esse in n egotiis

Nos qu oqu e sen es est aequ om sen ibu s obsequ i .

’

That princely friendship inspired a confidence and
a knowledge of what passed in the heart of a
companion

,
which is finely illu strated by S outhey

in the passage where the old man relates to
Roderick the resolution of hi s friend Pelayo

,
and

adds,
Non e better kn ew his kin sman

’
s n oble heart,

Non e loved him better, n on e bewailed him more ;
An d as he felt, like me, for his reproach
A deeper grief than for his death , even so

He cherished in hi s heart the con stan t thou ght
Somethi n g was yet u n told, which, bein g kn own ,

Wou ld palliate his offen ce, an d make the fall
Of on e tillthen so excellen tly good ,
Less mon strou s, less revoltin g to belief,
More to be pitied, more to be forgiven .

Such being the friendship of chivalry
,
it is not

strange that it should have been a virtu e highly

Il. XII I, 272. Teren ce, Adelph . III , Iv.

Heau t. III, I .
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prized in heroic times . To cast away a good
friend

,

”
says Creon

,
in the Tragedy,

“
i s the same

as to deprive one’8 self of life .” 1 The friendship
of a brave man was a gift that used to be offered
to kings .
At the supper of S eu thes, King of Thrace, when
the guests in succession rose u p and drank to the
royal host, they, according to custom,

made him
presents, on e of a horse, another of a slave, another
of splendid garments, another of a silver vase and
tapestry, worth ten minae ; but Xenophon was in
doubt what he should do, for he happened to be
placed i n the most honourable seat next the king
when the wine -bearer brou ght him the horn

,

Xenophon however rose up with boldness
,
and

taking the horn, said, 35 6 0 1 , (I) 3811111 1
Epavrov !a? robe 511 0 139 70 61-0 119 frafpovg, (IM

'

AO UQ eivac

m o ronic .

“ When Abradatas had received back his
wife from the generous Cyrus

,
he hastened to the

king, and taking him by the right hand, said, Av9
(In ; 0 1) £13 1r£7rofn1< ag (I) Kv s, cm: 5X“) 71 11 5150 1;
elm» , f; 371 pikov 0 0 1 Epavrov gidwm xa 1 Oepawovra
xalmipii axov.

3 When the Chevalier Bayard took
leave of the hospitable family of Brescia

,
to shew

his gratitu de, he sai d to the lady,
“ I give you my

word, that as long as I live you will possess in me
a gentleman for your servant and your friend .

”

It is important to observe that the sentiments of
chivalry were opposed to the opinion of those who
would sacrifice private fri endship to every conceit
and phantom of pu blic good ; a doctrine which
S ocrates condemned as impiou s

,

4 whichAristophanes
held up to the ridicule of the Athenians, when he
made Cleon appeal to them for the truth of his
assertion

Sophocles, (Edip . Tyr. 6 10.

2 X en . An ab . VII , III.
3 K en . Cyrop. VI

,
I Plato, Euthyphro.
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’

One which renders Ulysses, who adopted it, an
object of horror, when he says, allu ding to the
father who w as unwilling to sacrifice hi s dau ghter

,

Ego m ite paren tis
In gen ium verbis ad pu blica commoda verti .3

And one which Camoens has associated with the
Machi avelian cru elty of Afion so IV of Portu gal

,

that u ndu tifu l son, u nnatural brother
,
and cruel

father
,
who made a jou rney to Coimbra that he

might see the beau tifu l Inez when the prince his
son was absent on a hu nt-ing party, and then u n

moved by her tears, consigned her to the daggers
of his three cou nsellors

,
Alvaro Gonzalez

,
Diogo

Lopez Pacheco
,
and Pedro Coelho

,
who persu aded

him that her death was beneficial to the state .

In tears she u tter
’
d— as the frozen sn ow,

Tou ch
’
d by the Sprin g’s mild ray, begin s to flow ,

So j u st began to melt h is stu bborn sou l
As mild-ray’d pity o

’

er the tyran t stole
Bu t destin y forbade with eager zeal

,

Again preten ded for the pu blic weal,
Her fierce accu sers u rged herspeedy doom
Again dark rage diffu sed its horrid gloom
O

’

er stern Alon zo’s brow : swift at the sign
Their swords u n sheath ’

d
,
arou n d her bran dish’d, shin e .

0 fou l disgrace, of kn ighthood lastin g stain
,

By men ofarms an helpless lady slain !

Carneades
,

says an old writer
,
made an

eloqu ent oration at Rome against ju stice
,
but I

Equ ites, 786 .

2 An tigon e , 182.

Ovid, Met. XIII, I. Lu siad, III .
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you any cause to be with such despight offended .

Therefore hold your peace, my Lord, and pacify
yourself

,
and speak like a man of honou r and

wisdom
,
and speak not so qu ickly or reproachfully

to you r friends for you know best what friendship
I have shewed you , whi ch I never yet revealed to
any person alive before now, neither to my glor
nor to your dishonour .’ And therewith the duk e
gave over the matter wi thou t any further words or
answer

,
and went his way .

”

The whole legislation of the u nhappy period
which succeeded these wretched times was directed
to encou rage private treason ; to excite brethren to
rise up against brethren

,
and children against their

parents ; making friendship yi eld to faction and
party spirit

,
as in the worst times of G reece

,
when

,

as Thu cydides says
,
70Ev'

y
'

yevs
‘

g ro i) £Ta 1pucoi} dhho

rpw
’

rrspov Eye
'

vs
‘

ro . The dearest friends were changed
into enemies. In G ermany

,
the Cou nt of Solms

Greifenstein joined the innovators, and the Count of
Hohensolms remained faithfu l to the Chu rch : the
two relations became foes they fou ght u nder the
castle of Greifenstein, and the latter n oble cou nt
was slain . The spot where he fell is still pointed
ou t. When the English cou ncilforbade the Lady
Mary to have mass said in her hou se

,
these men

summoned her servants au d comman ded them
,
on

their allegiance
,
to insu lt her and disobey her orders

,

and
,
upon their generou s refu sal, they were sen t

to the Tower . Strype, who was thorou ghly imbu ed
with the sentiments of the reformers

,
after saying

of Sir Thomas Eliot, this was one ofthelearn edest
and wisest men of this time, who promoted true
wisdom and virtue among his cou ntrymen,

” 1 gives
the letter which this knight sent to Cromwell, re
questing a grant of some of the churchlands, and

EcclesiasticalMem . I, c. 31 , p . 342.
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assuring him that he “ joys at the king’s godly pro
ceedi ngs The letter concludes thu s I beseech
you r good lordship now to lay apart the remem
brance of the amity betwixt me and Sir Thomas
Moi'e ” (who had been lately martyred),

“ whi ch
was but usque ad aras

,
considering that I was never

so much addicted u nto him as I was u nto truth ;
and natu ral shamefastness more reigneth in me than
is necessary ; so I most humbly desire you, my
special good lord

,
that it may like his highness to

reward me with some convenient portion of the
suppressed lands ; and whatsoever portion of land
that I shall attain , I promi se to give your lord
ship the first year’s fruits .” 1

But to leave these wretched men and return to
the admirers of Bru tus . Dante was not in their
number when he described the p u nishment in
flicted upon those who had betrayed their bene
factors, and then said

That u pper spirit
Who hath worst pu n ishmen t
Is Ju das ; he that hath hi s head within
An d plies his feet withou t . Of th

’
other two,

Whose heads are u n der
,
from the mu rky jaw

Who han gs
,
is Bru tu s. Lo how he doth writhe

An d speaks n ot . The other, Cassiu s, tha t appears
So wide of limb .

“

Brutus was said to have affirmed
,

3 that for the
cau se which indu ced him to kill his dear friend
and benefactor, he would have murdered his own
father 0 what a contrast to the mind of Hector

,

when he mou rns over the prospect ofhis country’s
fate

,
and yet confesses to his wife

Vol. I
,
p . 421 .

2 Hell , Can t . XX XIV.

Epist . ad Bru t . 1 6 , which is con sidered n ot gen u in e .

Orlandus . S
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Bu t Hector was worthy of the dark ages Machi
avel would have fou nd it hard to persuade him
that Romu lu s mu rdering his brother and consent
ing to the assassin ation of Tatiu s, his colleague,
was completely ju stified by the consideration of

promoting the pu blic good .

Antoniu s, the consu l, on the eve of the battle
with Catiline, when the ru in of thi s conspirator was
inevitable, happened to be seized with a fit of the
gou t

,
so he cou ld not personally engage in the

destruction of an old friend : the command de
volved u pon Petreiu s. The Roman senate under
stood him well, and, to their eternal honou r, it
appears that they were satisfied with hi s condu ct .
Blosiu s

,
of Cu mae, was carried before the con

suls and interrogated abou t the sedition ; he an

swered that he loved Tiberiu s Gracchus so dearly
,

that he thou ght fit to follow him whithersoever
he led

,
and begged pardon upon that account .

They who were his ju dges, says an old writer, were
so noble

,
that thou gh they knew it no fair excu se

,

yet
,
for the honou r of friendship, they did not

directly reject his motion, but pu t him to death
because he di d not follow, but led on Gracchu s, and
brou ght hi s friend into the snare for so they pre
served the honou rs offriendship on either hand, by
neither su ffering it to be sullied by a fou l excuse,
nor yet rejected in any fair pretence .

”

Notwithstanding the base Ciceronian sentence,
immemor ben eficioru m, memor patriae,

” 1 it may
c.

Philipp . II, 2.
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desiring in his flight to Greece
,
that he pressed him

to stay in Italy, on accou nt ofhis personal obliga
tions to Caesar, and the relation which he had
borne to him .

1 He expresses his astonishment on
finding you ng Bru tu s in Pompey’s camp

,
because

the young man had always before professed an
irreconcilable hatred to Pompey

,
who was the mu r

derer ofhis father, and this from a principle whi ch
the wisest counsellors of antiqu ity admi tted, as may
be instanced in the reply of Phoenix to Achilles ; 3

nay, many of the most distingu ished Romans
avowed their abhorrence of the contrary sentiment
with as . much zeal as cou ld be expressed by any
Knight of the Rou nd Table . They accu se me of

a crime
,

” says Matiu s
,
in hi s beau tifu l letter to

Cicero,4 becau se I generously lament the death of

one who was necessary to me ; because I feelln
dign an t that my friend has perished ; for they say
that one’s cou ntry is to be preferred to friendship
but I will not act deceitfu lly . I confess that I have
not arrived at this degree of wi sdom . Nevertheless,
I do not believe that these men, who dislike me on
accou nt of my constancy to Caesar, would rather
have their own fri ends like themselves than like me .

”

It is certain that he spoke the sentiments of the
ancient brave . When the last hour of Galba had
arri ved

,
the army deserted his cau se, rejected his

promises
,
and all tu rned away from him , excepta

G erman icorum vexillation e,” says Suetoniu s . Hi
ob recen s meritum qu od so aegros et in validos mag
n opere fovisset, in au xiliu m advolavere.

” The same
historian relates a circumstance respectin g the

death ofNero, which merits great admiration . After
describing the pu blic joy, so natural on that occa
sion

,
he adds

,
and yet there were not wanting per

Ad Att . IX, 1 6 .

9 Ad Att . XI
,
4.

3 Il. IX . Epist . Fam . XI, 28.
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sons who
,
for a long time, used to scatter spring and

summer flowers upon hi s grave .” Upon the whole,
then

,
we may conclu de that the feelin gs and ju dg

ment
,
if not the theories and doctrines of antiqui ty,

led men to hold the ru le of chivalry with respect to
the conduct of friendship ; the heart tau ght them
what cannot be better expressed than in the w ords
of E schi n es, in which he allu ded to his great rival ,
saying he who is a bad father can never be a good
public leader nor can he ever love the people who
does not love those who are near and precious to
him . He who is a bad man in private life

,
can

never be good in public .

” 1

To the honour however of Demosthenes, we mu st
remember that sentence iu his oration against
Meidi as : p erpfa ydp Sim; 77a 71311 (110 10 11 507111 , (i v
71 doxé m wer omxévm 35 1116 11 , 11 11x571 7559 hou rfig (ptlfag
xow wve

'

i
'

v. 70SE7111w9510 9a 1 Kai £weEc£va 1 701g 775 170 11

060 1 701g Exflpoi
'

c Karaku
'

vru m . As for the con
duct of the first Brutu s to his sons

,
Plu tarch says

that “ it was an action not easy to praise or con
demn with propriety ; for either the excess of virtue
raised his soulabove the influ ence of the passions,
or else the excess of resentment depressed it into
insensibili ty . Neither the one nor the other was
natural or sui table to the human faculties, but was

either di vin e or bru tal . The Christian philosophy
secu red the interests of friendshi p and the delicacy
of Sentiment without leading men to speak like
Themistocles, who went so far as to express a wish
that he might never be seen sitting on a tribunal
where his friends cou ld find no favour ; or like
Agesilau s, who, thou gh renowned for ju stice, held
that when a man’s friends were concern ed, a rigid
regard to justice was a mere pretence . Plutarch
gives us an instance in a short letter of his to

Con t . C tesiphon . 78.
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Hidrieu s the Carian, which is written 111 the spirit
of honest Davy

,
where he beseeches Ju stice Shallow

to cou ntenance William Visor of Win cot against
Clement Perkes of the hill .1 Timoleon mourned
du ring twenty years for the deed he had been
tempted to commit throu gh a false principle of

patriotism, in opposition to friendship . Epamin on

das would not kill a tyrant withou t the forms of
justice

,
thou gh to give freedom to his cou ntry ; and

he cou nted him a wicked man
,
however good a

patriot, who wou ld not spare his former friend and
host if he met him in battle . Hence

,

”
says

Montaigne,
“ let u s not be ashamed to believequ el’in terest commun n e doit pas tout requerir de tou s

contrel’in terest privé etqu e tou tes cho’

ses n e sont
pas loisibles a u n homme de bien pourle service de
son Roy, nyde la cause generale et des loix . C’est
une instruction propre au temps . Si c’est grandeur
de cou rage etl’effect d’une vertu rare et singuliers
de meSpriser l

’amitie
,
les obligations privées

,
sa

parole, et la parenté, pou rle bien commu n et

obe
’

issan ce du magistrat, c
’est assez vrayemen t pou r

nou s en excu ser, que c
’est u n e grandeu r qu i n e

peu t loger en la grandeur du courage d’Epami
n on das.

” 9

Mu ratori relates that a commissary of war thou ght
to pay hi s cou rt to Francis II

,
Du ke ofModena

,
by

particularly harassing his own cou ntry
, Varran o,

making a greater levy of soldiers there than in any
other place, and that he had for his reward, to be
deprived of his office by this wise prince .
Wh en the Milanese were defeated at Corte Nu ova,
in 1 237, by the imperial tr00ps of Frederick II,
numbers of their army wou ld have perished from
the hostility of the Bergamese, to whose territory

1 Shak speare
’
s Hen . IV, 2d Part, Act V, scen e 1 .

Essais
,
III

,
I .
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gylt w eyeng two mark of sylver, and within it a C
nobles, by the whi ch I am as yet the better, and
shall be as long as I lyve wherefore I am bou nde
to pray to God for his sou le, and with moche
sorrow I write ofhis death .

”

Goethe says
,
on the invasion of Frederick of

Pru ssia
,
that the pu blic mind was divided

,
hi s

grandfather and hi s father taking different sides to
the former Maria Theresa had given as a present, a
chain of gold

,
and her portrait ; accordingly he

was for Au stria . In like manner, the you ng Lord
Grandison did not hesitate to declare publicly that
his obligation of gratitude to Charles I on the
behalf ofhis hou se, had determined him to offer the
sacrifice ofhis life . The brave Mareschal de Bou
cicau t gave, as his second reason for resolving to
assist the King of Hungary against the Saracens,
“ pou r la bonne chere qu ele roy de Hongrieluy
avoit faicte en son pays,

” a ground which the
modern bard of chivalry has deemed su fficient to
support a claim of assistance, when he describes the
gallant Ferrau ght ru shing into Rokeby Hall with
you ng Redmond in his arms, end delivering the
salu tation and charge ofO

’
Neale his father

He bids thee breed him as thy son ,

For Turlou gh’s days of joy are don e ;
An d other lords have seized his lan d,
An d fain t an d feeble is hi s han d,
An d allthe glory of Tyron e
Is like a morn in g vapou r flown .

To bin d the du ty on thy sou l,
He bids thee thin k of Erin ’

s bowl
Now is mymaster’s message by,
An d Ferrau ght will con ten ted die .

Withou t dou bt friendship is admirable even where
it seems to rest u pon dou btfu l grou nds

,
as in that

description of the guard of O
’
Neal, who were for
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the most part beardless boys without shirts, who in
the frost wade as familiarly throu gh rivers as water
spaniels. With what charm su ch a master makes
them love him

,
I know not

,

” says the writer of
Nu gae An tiqu ae,’ bu t if he bid come, they come
if go

,
they do go ; if he say do this, they do it .

”

Better such friends than the calculating, arguing
sophists

,
to whom w e might apply what the Jester

said of the lords of Milan, warning his master,
Count Tano Alberti

,
against such allies, You

might sou nd the horn of Roland for a year together
without bringing five of them to your assistance .

”

The Black Prince expressed himself to the follow in g
effect in rendering a reason to hi s counsellors for
assisting King Peter of Castille : Also, besyde that,
the kyng my father and this kyng Danpeter hath a
great season ben alyed togyder by great confedera
cyons, wherfor we are bou nde to ayde him in case
that he requyre and desyre u s so to do .

When the depu tation was sent to Kenilworth
Castle to Edward II

,
u rging him to resign the

crown, it was intended that it should consist of

representatives from every order in the State and
so bishops went, and earls went, and so did abbots,
and knights and bu rgesses and ju stices, and citizens
ofLondon but

,

” says Holinshed
,

“ none of the
Friar Minors went

, bycau se they w oulde not bee
the bringers of so heavie tydings, sithe he had ever
borne them great good will .”

When King Lou is IX had taken prisoner the
Count ofLa Marche’s son and forty knights who had
joined the cou nt in rebellion

,
some advised the king

to hang them as rebels
,
but this cou nsel he rejected

with horror
,
saying, the son had been obliged to

obey his father .
One has never heard an objection raised to that

beau tifu l passage in the Lay of the Last Minstrel,
where the young Lady Margaret of Brank some
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escapes to the green wood at dawn of light,
and

,

The watchman
’
s bu gle is n ot blown ,

For he was her foster father’s son .

There were no dou bt grave reasons to ju stify the
condu ct of Sir John Savage

,
Sir Bryan Sandforde

,

and Sir Simon Digby
,
who left King Richard III

on the eve of the battle of Bosworth, and thereby
materially aided the cau se and spirit of his adver
sary and yet it is impossible not to feel admiration
for that gallant gentleman, John Duke ofNorfolk,
slain at Bosworth, who, being warned by divers to
refrain from the field

,
insomu ch that the night before

he shou ld set forward towards the king
,
one wrote

on his gate
,

Jack of Norfolk be n ot too bolde,
For Dyken thy mayster is bou ght an d solde.

Yet althis notwithstanding
,
says Hall

,

“ he
regarded more his othe

,
hi s honou r, and promise

made to King Richard
,
lyke a gentleman and a

faythulsu bject to his prince, absented not bym self
from hi s mayster, bu t as he faythefnlly lived u nder
him

, so he manfully dyed with him, to his great
fame and lawde .” Nay

,
one mu st admire Richard

Nevill
,
Earl of Warwick , thou gh fighting for

Edward IV against poor King Henry, for on the
alarm at Ferrybridge

,
when the Lord Fitzwalter

and the Bastard of Salisbury were slain,
“ his

brother the Erle ofWarwyck e,
” says Hall

,

“being
mounted on his hack en ey, came blowing to Kyn g
Edward

,
saying

,
Syr

,
I praye God have mercy of

their soules which in the beginning of you r en

terpriz e hath lost theirlyfes, and becau se I se

no su ccors of this world, I remit the vengeance
of pu nishment to God ou r Creator and Re

deemer
,

’ and w ith that lighted downe and slew
his horse wyth hi s sword, saying,

‘ Let him fly
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battle with the Arcadians
,
proved themselves

worthy of that friendship whi ch was so needfulfor
the safety of heroic men . What wou ld have become
of Du ke Godfrey of Bou illon

,
left withou t a horse,

if Cou nt Raymond had not come to his assistance,
and given him one ; for the heroic Godfrey had no
money, in consequence, says the historian, of his

liberal alms, and of the bou nty with whi ch he had
relieved the poor and exhau sted soldiers.

1 Edward
Clifford was a worthy friend

,
when he stou tly be

strode hi s nephew, Sir Johan Chandos , who had
fallen to the earth in battle

,

“ for the Frenchm en
wolde fayne have had him

,
and defended him so

valyan tly, and gave round about him such strokes
that none du rst aproche nere to him ; also Sir
John Chambo, and Sir Bertram of Case

,
seemed

like men ou t of their myn des when they saw their
maister lye on the erth and when themost part of
the English “were discomfyted and taken, alwayes
Edwarde Clifi'

orde wolde not departe from his n e
phue there as he lay .

” Then after the battle, the
barons and knights of Poictou were sore discon
forted, when they saw their seneschall, Sir John
Chandos, lye on the erthe, and cou de nat speke :
then they lamentably complayn ed and sayd

,
A

,

Sir Johan Chandos, the flou re of allchivalry, u n
happily was that glayve forged that thu s hath
wounded you

,
and brought you in parellof dethe ;

they wept pyteou sly that were about bym,
and he

herde and u n derstoode them well
,
bu t he could speke

no worde ; they wronge their han des and tare their
heeres

,
and made many a pytefullcomplayn t, and

specially suche as were of his own house ; then
his servants u narmed him, andlayde him on
pavesses, and so bare him softely to Mortimer,
the next fortress to them ; an d this noble knight

Gesta Dei per Fran cos, p . 258.
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lived not after his hurte past a day and a night
,

but so dyed God have mercy on hi s soule .”

Vin isau f, .
the historian, relating the return of a

caravan of provi sions for the Christian army, which
was attacked by the Turks near Ramula

,
while es

corted byManasseriu s de Insula
,
Richard de Erqu es,

Theodoric Philip
,
and some companions

,
Baldwin de

Carron
,
Otho

,
and many squires

,
and kinsmen and

fri ends, says , that their fri endship was proved in
necessity,

“ for the Tu rks attacked them su ddenly
in great force . Richard ofErqu es and Theodoric,
being dismounted, Baldwin fou ght bravely u ntil the
men brou ght up horses and remou nted them . There
you wou ld see a fierce contention, horses and the
riders on the ground, and the fire flashin g from the
swords . Baldwin himself is thrown, and immedi

ately commands on e of hi s squ ires to get offhis
horse and give it to him . Baldwin was no sooner
mou nted, than he saw the head ofthe poor boy who
had carried himself bravely whil e on horseback

,

cut off with one blow . Philip
,
his compan ion, is

taken prisoner with hi s squire, and Baldwin and
the others labour to rescue him . From a third
horse, Baldwin is thrown, and now the blood flows
from every limb

,
and his sword is blunted with hack

ing, and in his despair he calls ou t to the brave sol
di er,Manasseriu s de Insu la, saying, OMan asseriu s,
do you desert me ? whi ch Man asseriu s hearing,
he flew to the assistance of his friend ; and these
two heroes fought a multitude of the Turks, when
Man asseriu s is thrown to the grou nd, and trampled
u pon by his horse’s hoofs

,
and one ofhi s legs torn

off
,
an d meanwhile none of their friends knew of

their situation
,
when 10 God sent them a deliverer

in the noble Count ofLeicester, who came up and
hu rled from his horse the first Tu rk who opposed
him

, whose head Au scon u s, companion of Stephen
de Long Champs

,
cut off. Stephen fought bravely,
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and the Christians coming up in greater numbers
,

at length the Tu rks were put to flight
,
an d the

band ofheroicb rothers delivered gloriou sly .

” 1 In
the great battle with the Tu rks

,
after the delivery

of Joppa, Vini sauf relates that King Richard hap
pened to see the noble Cou nt of Leicester thrown
from his horse in the midst of the enemy, and that
he cut his way throu gh and delivered him,

helping
him to mount another horse and shortly after

,
in

the same battle, he rescu ed Radulfu s de Malo Leone,
who was actu ally prisoner in the hands of the
infidels. Well might each of these Paladins say of

hi s companion
,
what Diomedes pronou nced of

Ulysses, when he chose him to be his comrade in
the n ight expedi tion to the Trojan camp

T01370v 7
’

50 17011211 010 xai Ex v bg a 1
’

90ju év010
'

A;1 <pw voarfiaaqu sv, £775 1 176910 166 vofiaa u 2

In the romance of the Rou nd Table there is
another fine example . Sir Lau ncelot, riding in a
forest

,
exhausted with the heat of a scorching day

,

arrives at dark at a forester’s hou se . The forester
received him well

,
and gave him a bed in an upper

room . The knight u ndressed an d lay down, but
the n ight was as su ltry as the day had been . He
rose qu ickly

,
and looked out of the iron-grated win

dow the moon shining clearly
,
enabled him to see

the way stretching far throu gh the forest . Presently
he was aware of a knight, mounted on a foaming
steed

,
who came up to the door of the hou se, and

beat violently at it with his spear . Presently came
galloping u p two other horsemen, who commenced
to fence at him Do you know me asked the
strange knight . We do

,
answered one of the

assailants
,

“ as the foulest and falsest seneschal
living .

” When Sir Launcelot heard that, he knew
that it was his own friend, the seneschal of King

1 Lib . v, c . 52.

2 Hom. 11. x,
246 .
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That mysteriou s sen se by which man kin d
To fix their frien dships an d their loves areled.

a 1
’

ei 701 7011 011 07011 c
'

iyu 950g 1119 7011 011 07011 .

Thiswas the friendship which the shade ofDariu sre
members

,
when he says to the chorus of old Persians,

’

9 7710781 fih xég 9
'

ijfing inf/g
Hépcat yepacoi.

‘

Lucan
,
describing how the Romans in the con

tending armies recognized each other
,
says

,

Adm0n et hu n c stu diis con sors pu erilibu s aetas .

But St . Augustine gives the most affecting de
scription of the same friendship . I had fou nd a
friend too dear to me, throu gh society of studies.

Of the same age as myself
,
hke me

,
in the flower of

youth he had grown u p along with me from a boy,
and we u sed to accompany each other to school

,

and w e used to play together .” Thi s was the youth
whose death so sensibly affected him, Ecce
abstulisti hominem de hac vita . su avis mihi su pra
omnes su avitates illin s vitae meae .

” 2

Qu in ctilian reckons among the advantages of a
public edu cation

,
the firm friendships which last

for life
,
religiosa qu adam n ecessitu din e imbu tae.

Nequ e enim est san ctiu s, sacris iisdem, qu am stu diis

in itiari .
” 3 In the middle ages the system of edu ca

tion
,
whether in cloisters or castles, was frui tfu l in

this beau tifu l plant of friendship .

“ The connec
tion

,
says Busching

,

“ whi ch a long intercou rse
necessarily produced

,
knit together by the dou ble

bonds ofbenefit and gratitude, became indi ssoluble .
Hence chivalry produced so man y bonds for life
and death

,
and for ever . Children were to repay

the benefits conferred upon their fathers
,
and so

they stood by their benefactor or by whoever

ZEschyl. Persae, 6 67.

2 Con fess. IV, 4.

3 I, 1 1 .
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succeeded him .

” 1 Neither rank nor riches inter
fered with the cultivation of generous friendship .

This deserves especial notice . There were you ng
men

,
born in the lower walks of life, who, as Cicero

remarks,
“ sive felicitate qu adam ,

”
(a remarkable

expression, of whi ch the Christian moralist may
avail himself

,) sive boni tate natu rae, sive paren tium
disciplina, rectam vitae seonti sunt viam who, by
edu cation and character, by virtu e and religion,
and by all the delicate and elevated qualities of the
soul, were, in the highest sense of the term, gen
tlemen .

In gen u i vultu s pu er, ingen u iqu e pu doris,
Quales esse decet, qu os arden s purpura vestit.

Formed, as it were, by the hand of nature, to win
the affections of men

,
since

Gratior et pulchro ven ien s in corpore virtu s,

education and habit had confirmed an d extended
the advantage, by uniting it with gracefu l, n u

affected
,
and engaging manners . Possessing a

taste an d an ability for the higher branches of

intellectual cultivation
,
their hearts glowed with

those generous feelings whi ch enabled them to reap
for themselves, and to dispense to others, the real
benefits of learning . Sincere in their attachment
to the institutions of their cou ntry, zealou s in their
religion, they discharged all the du ties of social life
from the highest and purest principles, ixamb 7819

(pékaxe xwkfiovn , 3509 TF. Kai 0 13159
2 Modest and

humble, as men of the noblest blood, they exhibited,
in addi tion

,
a pecu liar sensibility to the blessings

and happiness of life
,
and a gratitu de towards

the Providence whence they flow : gentle to their
in feriors, free and generous to their companions,

Ritterzeit u nd Ritterwesen , p . 18.

9 Plato de Repu b .

Orla/ndu s. T
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submissive and respectful to those who were placed
in a su perior station : above all, that which gave
rise and stability to these virt u es, they united all
the gaiety of you th and of an unbu rdened con
science, with a reverence for the du ties and the
ordi nances of religion

,
and with the most profound

piety towards God . To befri end youth of this
character was the pride of men possessing rank
and afflu ence ; to obtain

.

their friendship,losin
sight of the difference of rank whi ch might divide
them, and thereby removi ng the air of patronage,
was found to be their interest and their happiness .
I need not point out

,
in this place, the degradation

which was believed to follow from cultivating an
acqu aintance with wha t is familiarly termed low
company, but I must desire your attention to thi s
axiom in the honou r of those ages

,
— that, both in

youth and in manhood
,
it was as mu ch the praise

of a gentleman to forget the adventitious circum
stances of birth and rank in the formation of

virtu ous friendship
,
as it was hi s di sgrace and

infamy, in every period of life, to be the com
pan ion ofv ulgar vice

,
from a similarity of principle

and disposition .

Esto comis etiam erga ten n is fortunas sodales,
said Erasmu s ; and it was a wise precept, for its
observance cou ld hardly fail to secu re men one of
the most valuable and permanent of human enjoy
ments . The friendships of the world, fou nded
u pon base passions

,
upon interest

,
vanity

,
and pride,

what are they

Hu n c, qu em coen a tibi, qu em men sa paravit amicum,

Esse pu tas fidae pectu s ami citiae P
ben e si coen em, n oster amicu s erit.l

Martial .
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of their birth, to remain, for life, unk n own and n u
di stinguished by those who had it in their power to
reward merit, and consequently unable to employ
the talents which they might eminently possess in
aiding the institu tions of their cou ntry, and i n pro
moting the in struction and the happiness of man
kind . Wh ere the ancient religion has been aban
doued

,
men of low origin

,
who have risen without

personal merit, to ri ches and a certain degree of

rank in the world, will generally despise all intimacy
an d connection with persons of this descri ption .

They resemble the foolish father, of whom Juven al
speaks

,

Qu i miratu r Opes,qu i n u lla exempla beati
Pau peris esse pu tat .

They take the converse ofa great moral precept,
and say to their children

,

Man o» dwodéxov 171 0177011 1101 117011 dixa zav waviav.

These persons are well prepared to quit the season
of li fe’s prim e, and of man’s best virtue

,
they are

ready to move in that eccentric and wretched
circle of human existence,

Where man himsel f is bu t a tool,
Where in terest sways our hopes an d fears,
An d allmu st love an d hate by ru le.

As it is the hu mour of these creatures, says
Castiglione

,

“ to take no notice but ofprinces, let
it be ou rs to take none of them .

” Where the
Catholic religion was the guide of chivalry, su ch
feelings and preju di ces excited contempt ; they
were held to be absolu tely unworthy men of
and character, inconsistent wi th honou r, with free
dom and independence, with generosity of spirit,
with all the elevated feelings which belong to men
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of true nobility, as wellas with the faith and the
first duties ofa Christian .

This leads me to the great source of fri endship
in our heroic age— the religion of chivalry, which
was the fou ndation and strength of its friendship .

What security resulted from the Catholic spirit of
mortification , which was ever ready to bear another

’
s

burden !1 In allages men seem to have been
aware of the advantage of contracting fri endship
with persons who are dear to Heaven . It was on
this ground that Diomedes chose Ulysses as his
companion on the expedition by n ight to the camp
of the Trojans .2 Whoso desires fellowship with a
man of light, sceptical, or worldly min d, should
never reckon upon its continuation .

Yea, he deserves to fin d himself deceived,
Who seeks a heart in the u n think in g man .

Like shadows on a stream, the forms of life
Impress their characters on the smooth forehead,
Nou ght sin ks in to the bosom’

s silen t depth :
Qu ick sen sibility of pain an d pleasure
Moves the light flu ids lightly ; bu t n o sou l
Warmeth the in n er frame.3

Ou r Christian knights were not without such
reflections. Even those whose pursui ts were most
foreign from the sanctuary, evince a soundness of
ju dgment in the choice of friends. Pierre Vidal

,

the troubadour, thus advises a companion . Prefer
among youn g men those who have feelin g : they
are always desirous of honour, and are natu rally
magnificent . Keep company with such as are of

manly age, provided they thi nk with nobleness
they love grave men

,
such as praise virtu e and

combat vice, and have an inclination to whatever i s
good . Shun those whose manners are corrupt, and

Nieremberg, Doot . Ascet. VI , x1 , 10. 11 . X , 245.

3 Schiller’s Wallen stein , by Coleridge.
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whose tastes are low . In them you willfind a
sovereign contempt for poets. Still, some few of

these characters repent after a long time, and amend
their lives

,
and it is better to associate with them

than with proud, stupid, rich people, who are daily
more and more puffed u p with wind . Shu n those
who j oin a revolting bru tality to some talent

,
and

who delight in low company. You will find other
barons who think of nothing besides drinking

,

eating, and sleeping . Shame is all that can be
gained in their company .

” 1 The maxim of Godfrey
ofBouillon,

Who fears n o God, he loves n o frien d,2

was repeated in every instruction to you th . The
same sentiment occurs in the Toison d’Or

,
s
’
iln’est

feable et loyal a Dieu iln e peult etre aux hommes.

”

Non est fidu s amicu s nisi in Dec, etqu i su a non
qu aerit.

” 3 Hence friendship required and promoted
virtu e . It was too dignified to admit within its
circle that trifling and worldly character which
accommodates itself to allopinions and mann ers .
Proteu s like

,
to read with the stu di ou s

,
to engage

in the arena with the lovers of the games
,
to hunt

with hunters
,
to drink with dru nk ards, to frequ ent

the bar with civilians, 13111 11 iiflovg £0710 1: o ine Exow og,

is mi serable and contrary to fri endshi p, whi ch re
quires a certain stable and unchangeable disposi
tion

,
- retain in g the same custom .

” It is Plutarch
who says thi s .4 A flatterer,

” he says, thinks
that he ought to do all things that may be agreeable ;
bu t a friend, always doing what is right, is often
agreeable

, bu t often the contrary, not wishing this,
bu t neither avoiding it if it is proper for him to be

1 Hist . des Trou badours, II, p . 29.

1 Jeru salem Delivered , IV .

Thomas aKempis, lib. de Recogn . 3.

De Amicor. Mu ltitu d.
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but God
,
it was u navoidable that they should

shrink from a fri endship which was independent of
religion . The Catholic spirit, like that of love,
thou gh strong as death

,
was to the highest degree

delicate and su sceptible . It was essentially the
spirit of su bmission to the great laws by which
the Almighty governs the moral world ; it was
incapable of seeking to resist or alter them ; it
could neither enlarge nor diminish the sphere of
its own action . Hence

,
the words of St . Augus

tine were most justly expressive of its influ ence,
when he said “ beware of those who praise you
ill, and say euge, euge . They praise falsely . You
are a great man

,
a good man

,
accomplished,

learned ; but why a Christian ?
” why a Catholic ?

They praise you on those points on whi ch you are
unwilling to be praised ; they condemn that whi ch
is the source of your joy ; and if perchance you
should reply

,

‘Why dost thou praise me, 0 man,
for being good ? If thou thinkest that I am
good, it is Christ who hath made me good praise
him .

’ But the other will add
,
For shame be not

unju st to you rself
,
you have made you rself what

you are .’ Con fu n dan tu r qui dj ount mihi , eu ge,
euge .” Friendship,

” says St . Chrysostom,

is a plant of Heaven ;
” 2 it grows with the spiri

tual growth of men ; it is strengthened by the
silence of medi tation ; everything that belongs to
religion and geniu s feeds and strengthens it ; the
music of evening choirs ; the peacefulaspirations
of the sou l ; the adorable sacrament of the altar .
“Amicitia quee desin ere potest,

” says St . Jerome,
vera nu nqu am fu it .” 3 Fou nded on what is divine

an d eternal
,
it can never fail. The golden words,

Know thyself,” apply here also, for through the
In Ps. XX XIX, 26 . Horn . II, in 1 Thessal.

3 Ep. ad Rufin . 3.
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bond of charity, thy friend is like thyself, and thou
knowest him as thine own soul . Such was the friend
ship of St . Augustine and Alypiu s, of St . Basil of
Caesarea and St . Gregory Naz ian z en ofinnu merable
holy monks

,
who inh abited those romantic abbeys,

whose ru ins now inspire every feeling breast with
profou nd sadness ; ofinnumerable stu dents,who were
trained within their walls to learning ; and, doubt
less, also, of many devout souls, concealed to the
eye of the world, under the steel panoply of tempo
ral warfare . Among the epistles of St . Boniface

,

there is one from an attendant priest to Balthardu s.

My sou l is weary of my life (it is thus he writes)
on account of my love for you for I am left alone
and without help from relations. Pater meus et
mater mea dereliqu eran t me, dominus autem su s

cepit me . The great ocean is between thee and me,
and yet we are joined in love

,
for true charity is

never dissolved by distance of place . Nevertheless
,

to say the truth, sadness never departs from my
soul, nor can sleep give rest to my spirit, for love is
strong as death . Now then, dearest brother, I be
seech you come to me, that I may behold you be
fore I die

,
for the love of you never forsakes me .

I pray for you as for myself, day and night, each
hour and moment, that you may always have health
with Christ . May you be happy and holy . May
we live to ou r Lord for ever . I beseech Him
humbly

,
with tears falling to the ground

,
to bear

assistance, that we may be worthy of that glory,
where the joyfu l songs of angels resound for
ever .” 1

A faithfu l friend
,
says St . Chrysostom,

is

the medicine of life ; for what can not be effected
by means of a true friend or what pleasure,
what utility, what security does he not afford ?

Epist. 63.
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what pleasure has friendship ! the mere beholding
him diffu ses an u nspeakable joy, and at the bare
memory ofhim the mind is elevated . I have known
on e who used to beg holy men to pray first for
hi s friend and then for him . Such is friendship

,

that throu gh him we love places and seasons ; for
as bright bodies emit rays to a distance

,
and

flowers drop their sweet leaves on the ground
around them, so friends impart favou r even to
the places where they dwell, and when we return
to these places without these fri ends

,
we weep

and lament
,
rememberin g the days which we

spent in their society. With friends eveu poverty
is pleasant . Words cannot express the joy which
a friend imparts : they only can know who have
experienced it . A friend is dearer than the light
of heaven ; for it would be better for u s that the
su n were extinguished than that we should be wi th
out friends . Many who behold the su n are stillin
darkness . He who loves does not wish to command
nor to have au thority, bu t has greater pleasu re in
obedience and receivin g commands, and he had
rather confer a benefit than receive it, and still ap
pear to be a debtor, and not a benefactor . I know
that many cannot understand this and the reason
is

, becau se I speak abou t what is in heaven .

Were I to speak of some Indi an plant to on e

who had never been in that region, he would
have no idea of it after all my description, and
this plant grows in heaven, having branches, not
loaded with pearls

,
bu t bearing life

,
whi ch is the

sweetest of all fruits .” 1

Bu on compagn o, a Floren tine, wrote a treatise
on friendship , and distinguished between twenty
six different kinds of friends. The spirit of those
ages

,
with the simplicity of truth, knew ofno such

In 1 Thessal. Hom. X I.
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A friend comes to you from a journey, that is,
from the jou rney of this life, in which allare
passing like travellers

,
and no one can remain at

rest as if the ground were his, but to every man it
is said,

‘You are refreshed, now pass on, proceed
on you r way

,
give place to the new gu est .’ Per

haps some one who is your fri end may come to you
from an unfortu nate journey

,
that is, from an evil

life, wearied, unable to find truth
,
by hearing and

receiving whi ch he might be happy ; bu t fatigued
w ith all the desires and poverty of the world

,
he

comes to you as to a Christian, and he says, Give
me a reason, make me a Christian and, perchance,
thi s which he asks you are not able to give him,

through the simplicity of your faith, and you have
not wherewithal to appease his thirst . Simple faith
may

,
indeed

,
su ffice to you ; to him it cannot su f

fice. Is he, therefore, to be deserted, is he to be
dismissed from u nder your roof? You mu st have
recourse to God ; knock and pray, seek and perse
vere learn and teach . Disce et doce .” 1

In all circumstances of life
,
friends discharged a

religiou s servi ce . When Lou is de Clermont, Du c de

Bourbon
,
heard of the calamity whi ch had befallen

Kin g CharlesVI, he immediately went to the monas
tery of St . Ju lian, and there shu t himself up for two
days

,
to implore Heaven for hi s nephew Lastly,

the friendship of these ages extended beyond the
grave . Here was one of the grand triumphs of the
Catholic religion

,
by whi ch it proved itself su itable

to the wants of mortal men, and worthy of the

ben eficen ce of God . With heathens, the loss of a
fri end was a calamity which admitted ofno conso
lation the bond was severed for ever ; and when
the body was once committed to the flames, there
was an en d of service, and no longer an object

Serm. 105.
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for fidelity . True it was a consolation to Pom

pey
’
s freedman to have touched the body

,
and

assisted at the funeral, of the greatest and noblest
soldi er Rome ever produced , and the friendshi p
of the two youths

, Cloridan and Medor, for Dar
din el, was stillexercised in rescuing his body

,

that it might not lie among the other slain, givin g
rise, in thi s heroic adventure, to that beautiful
episode in Ariosto ; bu t how soon did thi s poor
shadow of fri endship vanish for ever ! It was in
vain that Thetis reminded her son of the success of
his prayers for the puni shment of Agamemnon
deeply groaning

,
Achill es replied to her : “ My

mother, Heaven, in deed, has fu lfilled my desires
'

A7\kd 71 11 01 7171 11 ndoc, 4111 01; 15h 9
’
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The best consolation that poetry could devise for
the friends of Diomedes, on the death of that hero,
was to su ppose them changed into swans, who
should be always di stinguished from others by their
propensity to approach Greeks . These were the
birds of Diomedes . What irremediable sorrow does
Homer ascribe to Achilles on the night when the
ghost of Patroclus appeared to him ! The Greeks
were retired to sleep after their banquet,

a eidng 6
’
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An d again , after celebrating his funeral, when
the other Greeks were retired to sweet sleep,

Axd k tvg
Kla us

,
1 70 9011 11 t11 11a 11og 11 1 11 5771101;
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Harpéxkov 1709611111 0 59071770 75 xa i ptvog nu
‘

1 Plu tarch .

2 n . xvn r, so.

3 11 . xxn r
,
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To cherish, indeed, a fond memory ofa friend, as
of an object never again to be approached or served

,

was permitted them .

“ Alike loving ;the present
and the absent, says Aristotle

, of fri ends, and
therefore equ ally the dead .

” 2 Men deceived their
hearts w ith words,

Tov
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This is the consolation ofAchilles, when he pre
pared to honou r the dead body ofPatroclu s . Su ch
thoughts were honourable to human nature

,
but

most ineffectual to give it peace . Ou r Christian
chivalry had other views ; it had to lament only
temporary absence from a departed friend

,
not an

eternal separation, and the end of hi s existence .
Illum dilige sepultum u t viven tem dilex isti

,

”

says Petrarch to one who had lost his brother
,

illum coge saepiu s ad te reverti commemoration e

pia et frequ enti .” 4 Bossuet never passed through
Nanteuil without stoppin g to pray devou tly on the
tomb of the Mareschal de Schomberg, his early
friend and benefactor ; and the Cardin al de Pavia,
in hi s account of the death of Pope Piu s Il., de
scribes an affecting scene . “We stood weeping
round the venerable old man, who, looking on me,
made signs that I should approach . Then, with a
faint voice

,
he said, Pray forme, my son , for I am

1 11. xxrv, 3.

2 De Rhetor.
1 n . xx1 1 , 387.

1 Epist.lib. 11, 1 .
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the merite and satisfaction that Christ hath merited
and satisfied for u s himselfe : this liberal goodn es
of God, I say, shall yet at ou r faithfulinstance and
requ est cau se ou r penance and tribu lation, pacien tly
taken in thi s w orlde, to serve us in the other world,
both for release and reward

,
tempered after su ch

rate as his high goodness and wisdom shall see con
veni en t for u s

,
whereof ou r blind mortalitie could

not here imagine nor devise the stint .” 1 The weak
service of a ;mortal natu re can never satisfy even
the affectionate heart : as Goethe says, “ Did man
undertake gratefully to acquit himself always for
allthat he owes to God

,
to his ancestors, and his

parents
,
to his friends and his companions

,
time

and sensibili ty wou ld both fail him bu t by ren
dering the assistance of devou t suffrage at

'

the
divine altars, his service partook not of the short
ness of his time

,
or of the infirmity of his natu re .

The thi rd, seventh, tenth, and thirtieth day after
the decease, and the anniversary for ever, beheld
the great propitiatory sacrifice of the altar, and
heard the sublime memento, for those who were
gone before with the sign of faith

,
and who slept in

the sleep of peace . The genius of Tacitus has
transmi tted theli fe ofAgricola

,
graven in immor

tal characters, to be the praise and admiration of

allages the abili ty of Clarendon has enabled him
to erect a temple to an unhappy kin g, a monument
of awful and instructive events, where age may
remember, and you th . may learn the lessons of
di sinterested patriotism, and of constant though
unrecompen sed fidelity ; bu t the piety of Join ville
in duced him to have a chapel in his house, a
sanctuary to friendship ; an altar where he might
continu ally beseech God to absolve the soulof
Louis

,
and to receive it into hi s eternal rest .

Book on Comfort, chap . X I.
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This was more grateful to the heart than either
an epitaph or a history ; and this was the consola
tion of Christian friendshi p .

X . The hospitality of these ages is a subject not
unworthy of the mu se . One of the

’

most picturesque
‘poets of antiqu ity fu rnishes some festive scenes
of great beauty : su ch as the feast of Jason and hi s
companions on the evening before their departu re
from Greece ; 1 or that in the palace of Phineas at
Salmydessu s on the Eu xine

,
after the Argonau ts

had delivered that prince from the dreadfu l harpies
,

2

when Jason makes a generou s speech to his blind
host

,
who furnishes an instance in hi s reply ofwhat

Berkley recommends in hi s Siris ; the giving men

a glimpse of another world su peri or to the sensible ;
so that while they are thinking only of cherishing
the animal life

,
they may be led to a remembrance

of the intellectu al .” Another instance is the en
tertainmen t given to the Argonau ts in the castle
of Lycu s, the chief of theMarian dyn i, when Jason
relates his adventures to their admiring host . Prior
objects to the heroes of Homer their passion for an
equal feast . Virgil makes King Evander 3 reason
like Belariu s in Shakespeare :

Fair you th , come in
Discourse is heavy fastin g when we’ve su pped
We

’llman n erly deman d thee of thy story .

‘

Axylu s of Arisba
,
near Abydos, whom Diomede

slew , resembled in one respect the Christian baron
on hi s estates

'

A¢ 11 1 161; 3167010, 1911 01; 6
"
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Such was also the hospitality and mu n ificen ce of

Cimon
,
who kept a publi c table, and u sed to give

Apollon . Rhod. I, 457.

2 Id . II , 305 .

E n eid
,
VIII

, 1 97. Cymbeli n e .

5 II. VI ,

Orlan dus. U
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money to poor guests and of G ellias of Agri gen
tum,

who u sed to station servants at hi s gates,
to invite all strangers to enter, and partake ofhos

pitality. Many of the other Agrigen tin es had the
same custom, as Diodoru s adds, 0 1 11 1139 1101

¢ 1>xav99 1677wg 6111 1o 1171 9 ; so that Empe ocles said
of them,

E 1 i11w11 k ph/1 9, xaxérnroc 6 171 1901 .

On on e occasion Gellias received 500 horsemen
coming in the winter time from Gela and he gave
to every man a habit and a cloak .

1 When Nestor en
treats Telemachu s to sleep in his hou se, instead of

returning to the ship
,
he conclu des, “ it shall never

be said that the son ofUlysses slept on the deck of

his ship whi le I am alive .

” 2 Athenaeu s remarks
that Xenophon, Speu sippu s, and Ar istotle wrote
treatises on hospitable entertainment . In describ
ing the hospitality of our ancestors

,
each of our

chivalrous writers will be found 611 119 111 1670709 an
epithet most applicable

,
in this respect

,
to the old

gentlemen of France
,
before Richelieu had com

pleted the work ofLouis X I
,
in destroying or per

verting them by banishment
,
and obliging them

to reside at the cou rt . Let us take an example .

“ And thenne felle there a thonder and a rayne, as
heven and erth shold go to gyder. And Syr Gareth
was not alytelwery, for of all that day he had bu t
1 elreste, n eyther his horse nor he . So this Syr
areth rode soo long in the forest

,
u n tylthe nyght

came . And ever itlyghten ed and thon derd as it
had been wode . At the last

,
by fortu ne, he came

to a castel
,
and there he herd the waytes upon the

wallys. Then ne Syr Galeth rode unto the barbycan
of the castle

,
and praid the porter fayr to lete bym

into the castel . The porter answered u ngoodely
Diodoru s, XIII, 83.

2 0d. III, 358.
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The pleasure of hospitality was connected with the
habits of a hardy life, which belonged equ ally to
the host and to his gu est . Am I comfortably
lodged

,

” said Montaigne
,
in a fine hall

,
du ring a

dark tempestu ou s night ? I shu dder and grieve for
those who are out of doors . Am I out myself, I
desire no better sport .”

What follows is a forest adventu re from another
romance of chivalry. Than Arthu r and his com
pany rode forth, and travayled so long, til at the
last they fou n de a strange hou se, and knocked so
longe at the gate tyllthere came to them a varlet,
bare legged

,
redy to go to bed, for all other in the

place were as than gone to theyr restes ; and than
thi s foresayde varlet demanded of theym,

who it
was that knocked so fast at the gate that time of
night Good frien de

,

’ qu od Governar, it is a
k nyght that wolde fain thi s night havelodgyng for
hym and hys company .

’ Syr,
’ sayd the varlet,

‘ if it please you to tary, I wyllgo speake with my
lorde and mayster, and shew hym yourmyn de how
be it

,
I think he be now at hi s rest, for he is olde

and ancient
,
and hath been in his days a very good

knight
,
and as yet he is glad to here speking of

good knights, and loveth them that hau n teth noble
deeds of armes and therwith the varlet departed,
and went to his master, and said, Syr, there is at
you r gates three knights armed, and are be semyng
goyng to Vienne to the tornay and they desire,
by way ofgen tiln ess, this one n ighteslodgyng; how
saye ye

,
syr, shall I open to them the gates

‘Hie
thee a pace

,

”
u od the Lord

,
for I am not con

tent that thou st made them to tary withou t so
long ; and whan they be entered, come agayn e to
me

,
and bring me word what man er of men that

they be
,
an d what barnys and armes they bere .’

Than the varlet went agayn e to the gate, and set
it wide open

,
and enfired Arthur and hi s company
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te enter ; whereof they had grete nede . Than the
varlet beheld Arthu r, and saw wel that he was like
a gen tilman ,

being long an d wel fornysshed, and
mervaylou sly fayre above all his company . And
next him he saw Hector

,
who was ryght fayre, hie,

and wel made . And also he beheld Governar
,
who

was in allpoyn tes like a man bigge, and brown e of
colour ; and also he percyved wel how all theyr har
neys wer fayre and ryche . Than was there torches
brou ght forth

,
and varlets rann e for theyr horses .

Than the first varlet returned agayn to his lorde,
and sayd

,
Sir

,
sith that I -was borne

,
I never sawe

so goodlye k nyghts as they be
,
and specially the

chi ef of them ; and as for theyr armour, it is both
feyre and ryche for I ensu re you, it shou ld seeme
that they be right grete men

,
and comyn of a n oblelygn age .

’ Well
,

’ qu od the lorde
,
loke that thou

in alhaste apparayle theyrlodgin ge and see that
they be served right honourably .

’ Well, syr,
’

qu od the varlet, it shall be done incontinent .’

Then the lorde sayd to the lady hi s wife, Madame,
by reason of your honou r and gen tyln ess, ye should
ryse and kepe companie with yonder noble knights ,
for I think they be some grete men ,

for it shall

gretely an n oye them,
and they see not the chyef of

the house to make them some chere ; for as God
help me, I wolde have great joy to speak with
them

, yf I might aryse and not hurt myself there
fore; madam,

i n mine absen ce, I pray you go and
make to them the best chere that ye can .

" S
sayd the lady

,

‘ with a right good will
,
syth it please

you , I shall so do . Then this lady rose, and ap

parayled herself ryght fresshly, who was a right
fayr yonge lady, of the age of twenty- one years .
And when Arthur and Hector saw her, they rose ,
and curteysly eche of them dyd salute other, and
she sat her downe betwen e them . Than Ar thu r
sayd

,
Madame

,
ye haue taken a grete payne to leve
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the company ofyour lorde to come to se u s Sir,
it pleaseth my lord, that I shall so

_

do and there
fore I am come to you in the stede of bym for he
wolde wyth a ryght good wyl, haue come to you
hymself, yf he myght so have done but syres, he is
ancient, and it wolde sore anoye him to have broken
his reste ’ and so thu s they talked of dyvers

things. And in the mean season there was mete
provided for them, and than the tables were spred
and covered ; and so than they washed, and sat
them downe .” 1

Busching qu otes a passage from the old German
poem of Swain

,
describing how the knight Kalo

grian t lost his way in a wild forest, and rode till
evening

,
when he arrived at its extremity, and came

u pon a plain
,
where he saw a castle I rode up to

the gate
,
and saw a knight standing at the outside .

This was the lord of the castle for having espied
me riding at the skirts of the forest, he would not
wait till I had arrived

,
nor oblige me to make the

first salu tation, bu t had hold of my reins and stir
rup before I cou l d address him,

and then be made
me a welcome, for which I have reason to thank
God, for I was never before in su ch need of her
berou gh . The gate was opened, and a number of
fine you ng gentlemen and pages came ou t

,
and bid

me welcome, both me and my horse and then
followed a young demoiselle

,
a more lovely chi ld I

never saw
,
and she u narmed me

,
and I was sorry

that there were so few straps of leather to my
armour

,
that I might not so quickly lose her charm

ing company .

Perceforest bears testimony to the hospitable
spirit of the English . Adon cqu es estoit une
cou stume en la grant Bretaign e et fut tant que
charite regna illecqu e, tou s gentils hommes et nobles

Arthur of Little Britain , p . 64.
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through the whole world . After three days’ travel,
he arrived at the hou se of an ancient gentleman,
whi ch was by the roadside

,
two leagu es from the

city
,
and there he reposed for that night, conceiving

great pleasu re to confer with his host (who loved
to entertain all wanderin g knights) abou t the estate
of that cou ntry

,
with the noble adventu res in old

time passed, as also at that present in Great Britain .

In the romance of Gu erin de Mon tglaive, Aimeri
upbraids his u ncle Gerard

,
lord ofVienne, for his

chu rlish and inhospitable mode of hou sekeeping .

Vou s n e vallez rien qui ainsi faictes fermer votre
palaie . La cou r d’un gentilhomme doit estre
deffermée a tou tes gens ; messagers, men estriers,
herau x doivent trouver les cours ou vertes et si y
doivent manger et avoir de l’argent .” The franc
manger was a kind of pen sion whi ch the possessor
en joyed on presenting himself every day at the
feu dal table . Fou ndations of this kind are still
preserved in many provinces of France . But it was
when the Chu rch invited the faithfu l to rej oice that
the magnificence of our ancestors was chiefly
shewn .

Then blazed the castle at the midn ight hour
For him whose arms had shook itsM est tower.

However
,
in the Nibelungen lay

,
the knights

after mass sit down to dinner in the hall ofKing
Etzel, every man in complete armou r . Vin isau f

relates how Richard I at Messina
,
after the differ

ence respecting the standard had been composed
,

invited the king of France and hi s cou rt to a grand
entertainment on Christmas-day. Voce pree
conaria omn em animam vocavit ad di em tantam
dedu cen dam secu m cum laetitia et gau dio . Who
cou ld describe the richness of the vessels and the
pomp of the attendants And again he records
how King Richard celebrated Easter in Ascalon

,
on
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the 9th of April, 1 1 22, and how he gave a grand
feast, with plenty to eat and drink to every one that
wished he ordered tents to be placed in the suburbs ,
and everything to be procu red

'

that cou ld delight
hi s people . Froissart descri bes a Christmas feast
in the hall of the castle ofGaston

,
Earl of Foix

,
at

Ortez in Bearn
,
in 1388. At the upper or first table

sate fou r bishops, then the earl, three viscou nts,
and an English knight belongin g to the Du ke of
Lancaster . At another table were five abbots and
two knights ofAragon at another, several barons
and knights ofGascony and Bigorre at another

,
a

great number of knights of Bearn ; four knights
were the chief stewards of the hall, and the two
bastard brothers of the earl served at the high table .
The earle’s two sonnes

,
Sir Yvan of Leschellwas

shewer
,
and Sir Gracyen bare hi s cu ppe . And there

were many myn strelles, as well of his own e, as of

strau ngers, and eche of them dyda their devoyre in
their faculties . The same day the erle of Foix gave
to haraulds and myn strelles the somme of fyve

hundred frank s and gave to the Duke of Tou rayn e
’
s

myn strelles, gown es of cloth and golde furred with
ermyn s, valued at 200franks . This dinner endu red
four hours .” Holinshed says of King Henry III
in 1246 : “ The king this year held hys Christmas
at London, and had there with bym a greate n um
ber of the n obilitie of his realme which badde bin
w ith him in Wales

,
that they might be partakers

of pastime, mirth, and pleasu re, as they had bin
participant with h im in su ffering the diseases of

heate, oolde, and other paines abroade in the fields
and high mou n tayn es ofWales .

”

That the cu stom in England of having more
generous repasts on the festivals of the Chu rch

(one, by the way, which the moderns did not think

1 Vol. 11, 71 1 .
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proper to abolish) may be traced to a pagan origin ,

is clear from a letter of Pope Gregory to S t . Au gu s
tine, in whi ch he says, Since the people have been
accu stomed to killanimals in sacrifice to devils

,
it

may be well to permit that they slay them now on
the nativi ty of the martyrs

,
in honour of God, and

in order to give thank s to the Au thor of all thi ngs
so that, allowing them exterior pleasure, they may
be brou ght more easily to receive interior joys for

it is impossible of a sudden to retrench everything
when w e have to deal with men of hardened
hearts .” 1

Marchan gy” and Strutt describe the manner of
rejoicing in the northern provinces of France and
in England ; and Berenger fu rnishes a beau tifu l
picture of a Christmas festivity in Provence, u nder
the influ ence of that more genial climate .3 The

spirit and object were the same everywhere : as

described in the beau tifu l sermon of the Pope St .
Leo , which is read in the office for the night of the
vigil of Christmas

,
Salvator noster

,
dilectissimi,

hodi e natu s est
,
gau deamus . Nequ e enim fas est

locum esse tristitiae, ubi n atalis est vitae : nemo ab
hu ju s alacritatis participation e secern itu r. Una
cu n ctislaetitiae commu nis est ratio .

” Thus we find
religion again presenting itself to preside over the
enjoyments of men ; yet, at these very seasons,
when the Chu rch seemed to invite men to a more
particu lar gratitu de

,
she was carefu l to remind them

of the necessity of cu ltivating those general habits
of a religious life, which cou ld alone enable them
to celebrate these festivals worthily. The first of
our festivals 1s Christmas,

”
said holy men .

“What
is the object of this festival ? That God appeared
upon the earth and walked with men ; but this is

Ap. Spelman . Con cil. vol. I .
2 Tristan , oule Voyageu r en Fran ce, dan sle X IV Siecle.

3 Soirées Provencales, I, 1 68.
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circle of the City of Woe . Our knights were never
to go beyond the second cu ps ofEu bu lu s the first
sacred to health, the second to love and friendship .

To call a man dru nkard
,
in Spain

,
is the very

highest insu lt possible . The champions of the new
philosophy

,
in the sixteenth centu ry

,
deemed all

this abstinence a relic of heathenism‘

, {ban 7rv9a

yopr
’

Zwv and Lu ther’s knights were princes of the
cu p, who prided themselves in passing beyond the
eight stages enumerated by the old Deipnosophist,
leading to the manners of a lictor, sickness and fu ry .

Chivalry
,
however

,
was not the advocate of lady- like

delicacy . The second day of the meeting between
King Alfonso and the Cid

,
the king

,
and all they

who went with him to this meeting
,
ate with the

Cid
,
and so well did he prepare for them,

” says the
chronicle

,
that all were fu ll j oyful, and agreed in

one thing, that they had not eaten better for three
years .”

The Bayeux tapestry, worked by Qu een Ma
thilda

,
representing

,
among other exploits of the

Norman knights
,
their first su pper

,
after landing in

England
,
when the cooks are presenting each of

them with fowls an d j oints of meat on the spit,
will verifywhat Posidoniu s said of the Celts, that
they ate off spits ; with cleanliness indeed, Aeovrw
363g The old historians praise the moderation
of Charlemagne, and record that at hi s table,
excepting on extraordinary occasions, there were
never more than fou r di shes besides the roast meat,
whi ch the hu nters brou ght u p on the spit . Ou r

fathers were not delicate in their choice offood,
”

says Le Grand .

2 They u sed to eat the heron
,
crane

,

wild-goose
,
swan

,
cormorant

,
and bittern

,
which

were served at the first tables . Liebau t calls the

Athen aeu s, IV, 92.

2
L
’

Hist. dela Vie Privée des Francois.
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heron viande royale . Gentlemen used to have
heronries

,
and the heron

,
as well as the peacock,

was the occasion of vows at tgable . To thi s day
,

the solan-goose forms the prin cipal food of the

islanders of Scotland .

The Angle- Saxons u sed to eat porpesses,
land Le

Grand shews
,
that in France all persons who lived

near the sea used to eat whales, conger - eels, the
sea-dog, sea-wolf, porpesses, and seals, the last of
whi ch were served in Lent, at the first tables

,
and

the tongu e of the whale was esteemed tender and
delicious . Goose, which is now banished from all
but English tables, was the favourite dish of Charle
magne as of Cyrus . It is commanded in the Ca

pitularies that there should be geese in allthe
emperor’s cou ntry houses.

Horace did not despise the ancients for praising
the rancid boar ; it was the favou rite meat of

Dugu esclin , perhaps for the same reason as the

early food of Rogero
,
in Ariosto, had been “ the

marrow of the lion and the bear .” Quant est de
la nourritu re du corps

,
says the old writer of

Bou cicau t
’
s life, sa cou stume est telle, qu equ oy

qu ’ilsoit tres largement servy, et que son hostel
soit moult plantureux de tou s biens, j amais a table
n e mange que d’une seu le viande, c

’est a scavoir dela premiere aqu oyilse prend, soit bouilly ou rosty
ou poulaille . It was enacted by HenryO

II
, when

preparing to set ou tfor the Holy Land, that no more
than two di shes of meat should be allowed at one
meal ; bu t yet ou r good countrymen and northern
n eighbou rs contrived in these wars to distinguish
themselves by u sing a more liberal di et than their
sou thern comrades .2 They knew what Trygaau s
told the boys in the old comedy,3 that there was

Turn er’s Hist . of An g. Sax. III
, 23.

Gesta Dei per Fran cos, p . 1006 .

3 Aristoph . Fax, 1309.
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no use in having whi te teeth unless they gnawed
something .

” They understood the ru les of old
physicians like Hippocrates

,
and as for the refin e

ment of being starved, over shadowy refections,
minims of hospitality

,

”
spread in defiance of

human nature, or over a more generous board, after
the manner of that dame, in eastern tale, who ate
rice with a needle ; they felt that the sage decided
the matter justly, when he said that old men may
do it easily, bu t as for you ng men

,
it cannot be

done, firear mpszpc
'

u cta .

”

Bu t let u s view from another side the hospitable
scenes of former times . Ou r ancestors did not
stand in need of the researches of Persaeu s, who
sought, in hi s di alogues on hospitality, 67m g Z

‘

wmi
xaraxoqu nGCJO'w o i Conversation

,
mu sic

,

poetry
,
the recital of tales, were an inexhau stible

sou rce of amu sement where the cu stom ofhaving
holy lessons read at table, as in the hou ses of the
Templars

,
and others dedicated to religion, was not

observed . In the Lay of the Last Minstrel we have a
faithfulrepresentation of these scenes of repose and
conversation .

The tables were drawn , it was idlen ess all
K n ight, an d page, an d hou sehold squ ire
Loitered throu gh the lofty hall ,
Or crowded rou n d the ample fire .

The stag .hou n ds, weary with the chaos,
Lay stretched u pon the ru shy floor,
An d u rged in dreams, the forest race
From Teviot-ston e to Eskdale -moor.

Then it was, as young Selby declares, that Friar
John became dear to them for he was

The n eedfullest amon g u s all
,

When time han gs heavy in the hall,
An d sn ow comes thi ck at Christmas tide ,
An d we can n e ither hu n t n or ride

Athenaeu s, IV, p . 131 .
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Those who were present declared that it was an evil
dream, and boded him no good adventu re . Bald
win, son of Eu stache

,
Cou nt of Boulogne, took

occasion then to declare, that he had seen himself
blessed by ou r Saviour in a dream . The you ng
Roger then told his mother that he too had a simi
lar vision, and implied that our Saviou r had sum
moued him to the joys ofheaven .

‘Assu redly
,

’
he

conclu ded, I affirm boldly
,
that he who was thu s

summoned has not a long time to remain in thi s
life .’ Now, the event, says the monk, was, that a
Short time after, the first knight had an evil end,
for he di ed of a wou nd, on an expedition, withou t
confession, and withou t the sacraments . Baldwin
attained by degrees to the throne of Jerusalem .

Roger died of a sickness that same year
,
and made

a blessed end, and was buried in the abbey of

Conches . There is a tale by Orderic most fit for
the weird winter nights, but which I fear to relate
in these garish days, when w e scarcely believe
much more than we can see .

” I mean that dread
fuland that edi fying account ofwhat was seen by
the priest Gau chelin , of the di ocese of Lisieux, as
he retu rned through a forest one night, in the be
ginning of Janu ary, in 1091 , from visiting a dying
man at the extremity ofhi s parish . I fear to set it
down

, bu t let all romantic readers turn to it . How
much better su ch recitals than “ the useless con
versation s whi ch Madame de Sevigne complains
of in one of her letters

,
which are not directed to

any object : des ou i , des voire, des lanternes, ou l
’on

n e pren d aucu ne sorte d
’
in teret. I prefer the Chris

tian conversations .” Gresset, in his poem,
La

Chartreu se
,

’1 celebrates the happiness of that so

ciety whi ch tends to instru ct the mind, and move
the heart

Loin des froids discou rs du vu lgaire
Et des hau ts ton s dela gran deu r
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and the following remark of the Cou nt de Maistre
may serve as an apology for the cu stom ofKing
Arthur’s cou rt, still, in some measu re, preserved in
England .

“ I regret mu ch those symposions of

whi ch antiqu ity has left u s some preciousmemorials .
Women are charming without dou bt to avoid be
coming savage one must live with them . Large
assemblies have their valu e ; it is well to consent
to them with a good grace but when all the duties
have been discharged which are imposed by cu s
tom, I am of opinion that men would do well to
meet together ; to converse even at table I know
not why we do not imitate the ancients in this
respect .” 1 Geoffrey of Monmou th, speakin g of

the ancient British cu stom, observed in King
Arthur’s court, where the queen entertained the
women and the king the kn ights

,
conclu des

,

efficieban tu r ergo castae mulieres et milites amore
illarum meliores.

” 2 Even when a Pierre Vidal
wou ld give to conversation the light tone of the
trou badou r, who could resist the grace and in
terest with which the commonest incidents are
related ? Chance led me one day from Riom to
Montferrand

,
to the dau phin ofAu vergne . If ever

there was a cou rt full of diversion it was that .
There was no lady nor maiden, knight or page,
who was not more familiar than a little bird that
you feed with the hand . There I met brave lords
and men of wit and learn ing . I stopped there .

It w as abou t Christmas
,
what they call ‘ la Ca

lende
,

’ in that cou ntry . Wh en we u sed to rise
from table near a good fire, the knights and
jongleu rs wou ld say things

‘ tres gaillards,
’ and

amu se each other well
,
and then, withou t a word,

the knights wou ld retire to bed . One night my

lord wished stillto converse with some one ; so
Soirées de St . Petersbou rg. Lib . VII , 4.

Orlan du s. X
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perceiving the occasion favourable, I approached,
and said

,
My lord

,
I had a father

,
who was

prized in the fine world
,
a famous singer

,
and one

that could give a tale well . I shou ld like to re

semble him ; bu t hearing the favour that Henry,
king of England, the valiant Marqu is of Mont
ferrat

,
and a great number of barons of Lom

bardy
,
Catalonia, Gascony, and France, load upon

jongleu rs, I resolved to follow that profession ;
that is why I have visited so many cities and
castles.

” 1

S ir John Froissart and Sir Espaenge de Lion,
while on their journey together

,
came to the town

of Tou rnay . We were lodged,
”

says Froissart,
at the sign of the Starre and toke our ease

,
and

at su pper tyme, the capitayn e of Malvoysin ,

called S ir Raymond of Lane, came to see u s and
su pped with u s, and brought with bym fou r flag
gons of the best wyne that I drank of in all my
jou rney . I tellyou trou the

,

’ says Sir Espaenge,
in cou rse ofconversation, Ern alton ofSpayn e dyde

marveylou s in armes he had an axe in his hand
whosoever he strake therwith went to the earth, for
he was bygge and well made, and nat over charged
with moche fiesshe .

’ Ah Sayn t Mary, Sir,
’ qu od

Sir John
, is the Bou rge of Spayn e so bygge a man

as ye speak of ‘Yea
,
Sir

, tru ely,’ quod he, for

in all Gascoyn e there is none lyke bym in strength
of body ; therfore the erle of Foix hath bym ever
in hi s company ; it paste not a thre yeer that he
dyde in a sporte a great dede as I shall shewe you .

I t was on a Christmas-day the erle of Foix, who
used to keep the hygh feestes of the yere ever
ryght solempnlie, when he made good chere to every
man

,
helde a great feest, and a plentiful] ofkn ightes

and squyers, and it was a oolde day, and the erl

1 Hist. des Trou badou rs, II, 28.
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bym, and whyle I reed ther was none du rst speke
any worde

, bycau se he wolde I shulde be well n u

derstan de, wheri n he tooke great solace .

” There
was something in the dark mysteriou s character of
this earl, which seemed to have inspired Froissart
with great interest, an d, indeed, if the tales were
tru e which were whi spered in the castle

,
the knight

had reason to feel awe in the presence of his host .
Sir Espaen ge, who had first informed Froissart of
the death of the earl’s only son , had declined com
plying with his repeated requ est to be told the
particulars of that horrible event but, after Frois
sart had been some time in the castle

,
he su cceeded

in obtaining information from an au n cien t squ uyor
and a notable man

,

” whom he appears to have
never ceased importuning u ntil he shewed him the

matter
,
the su bstance of whi ch may be given in few

words . You ng Ga ston was permitted to j oin his
mother

,
sister to the King ofNavarre

,
at his uncle’s,

with whom she was then on a visit
,
thou gh the

king was the deadly enemy of her hu sband . Upon
his retu rn, the earl was led to a suspicion that he
had been fu rnished with poison by his u ncle, for
the pu rpose of effecting his death. Immediately
he cau sed his son to be thrown into prison

,
and

wou ld have killed him with his own hand on the
spot, bu t for the interference and intercession of
the knights in his castle and the people of the

cou ntry . Finally
,
it was determined that he shou l d

be kept in prison “ a moneth or two, and then to
send hym on some voyage for two or three yere,
tyllhe might somewhat forget his yvellwyll, and
that the chylde might be of greater age and ofmore
knowledge . The chylde was a fyften e or sixten e
yere of age ; he ewe and waxed goodly

,
and

resembled right well to his father . The erle of

Foyz cau sed his sonne to be k epte in a darke cham
bre

,
in the towre of Ortayse, a tenne dayes lytell
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dyde he eate or drinke, yet he had yn ou gh brought
bym every daye, but when he sa e it he wolde go
therfro

,
and settelyt illtherby, an some sayd that

allthe meate that had been brou ght bym stade hole
and entire the day of his dethe

,
wherfor it was great

marveyle that helyved so longe
,
for dyvers reasons .

The erle cau sed bym to be k epte in the chambre
alone, w ithou te any company

,
ou ther to cou n sayle

or comforte hym ; and all that season the chylde
laye in hi s clothes as he came in, and he argued i n
himself and was full of malen choly, and cursed the
tyme that ever he was borne and engen derd to
come to su che an end . The same day shat he dyed
they that served bym of meate and drinke, when
they came to bym they said Gaston, here is meate
for you he made no care therof

,
and sayd sette

it down there .

’ He that served hym regarded and
sawe in the prison all the meat stande hole as it
had been brou ght bym before, and so departed and
closed the chambre door

,
and went to the erle and

sayd, Sir, for Goddes sake have mercy on you r
sonne Gaston, for he is nere famyshed in prison e
there helyeth . I thin k e he never did eate any
thyn ge syth he came into prison e, for I have sene
thi s daye all that ever I brou ght bym before, lying
togyder in a corner .

’ Of these wordes the erle
was sore dyspleased, and, without any words speyk
ing, went ou t of his chambre and came to the
prison wher hi s son was

,
and in an yvillhoure he

had the same tyme a lytell k nyfe in his hande, to
pare withal his n ayles . He opyn ed the prison door,
came to his sonne

,
and had the lyt ell k nyfe in his

hande
,
nat 'an yu che ou t of his hande, and in great

dyspleasu re he thrust his hande t o his sonnes
throte, and the poynt of the knife a lytell entered
into his throte

,
into a ccrtayn e vayn e, and sayed,

ah treateu r, why doest n at thou eate thy meate
and therwith the erle departed without any more
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doyn ge or saying, and went into his own chambre.

The chylde was abasshed and afrayed ofthe comynge
of hi s father

,
and also was feble offastyng, and the

poyn t of the knyfe a lytell en tred into a vayn e of
his throte and so fell downe sodaynly and dyed.

The erle was scante in hi s chambre, bu t the kepar
of the chylde came to bym and sayd, Sir, G aston,
your sonne is deed .

’ Deed
,

’ qu od the erle .

‘Yea
,

tru ely, sir
,

’ quod he . The erle wolde nat believe
it, but sent thyder a squ yer that was by hym,

and
he went and came again

,
and sayd ‘ su rely he is

deed .

’ Than the erle was sore displeased and made
great complayn t for his sonne, and said, O Gaston,
what a poore adventu re is thi s for the and for me
in an yvellhou r thou wentest to Navar to see thy
mother I shall never have the joye that I had
before .’ Than therle cau sed hi s barbour to shave
hym and clothed himself in blacke and all his hou se,
and with moche sore w epyng the chylde was borne
to the friers in Ortaise and there buried .

”

This account wou ld wring a tear from the most
resolved eye : let u s seek a contrast . Froissart

’
s

midn ight chat with di fferent knights and squ ires is
tru ly entertaining. The very style of Sir Espaign e

’
s

stories is captivating . Thus he begins one : Sir,
au n cien tly, aboute a hundred yere past, there was a
lorde in Bierne

,
called Gastone

,
a ryght valyan t

man in armes
,
and is bu ryed in the friers right

solemn ely at Ortaise, and there ye may see what
persone he was of statu re and of body, for in hislyfe tyme

'

hi s pyctu re was made in Latyn ,

1 the

whi ch is yet there .” At another time he converses
with a Gascon squ ire, called the Bastot ofMaulyon .

“ At a tyme as we were talkyng and devysing of
armes

, syttin g by the fyre abyding for midnight,
that therle shulde go to supper, than thi s squ ire

1 In metal.
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wolde I shulde record hislyfe, and of the Bourge
En glysshe, his brother, and how they had done in
Au vergne

,
and in other places

, bu t as than he had
noleysar, for the w atche of the castell sown ed to
assemble all men that were in the towne to come up
to the castell to su ppe with the erle ofFoix . Than
these two squyers made them redy andlyghted u p
torches, and so we went u p to the castell, and so
dyd allother k nyghts and squyers that were lodged
in the towne .

The portrait which he gives of the earl on these
occasions seems strongly characteristic of the dark
and u nhappy nobleman who mu rdered Sir Peter
Ern alton and Gaston his own child, for we are told,
at midnight

,
when he“ came ou t of his chamber

into the hall to su pper
,
he had ever before him

twelve torches bren nyn g, borne by twelve varletts,
stan dyn g before his table allsu pper ; they gave a
gret light

,
and the hall ever fu ll of knights and

squyers, and many other tables dressed to su ppe
who wolde ther was none shulde speke to bym at
hys table

,
bu t if he were called ; his meat waslightlye, wylde fou le, the legges and wyn ges alonely,

and in the dayhe dyd bu tlyttelleat an d drinke .”
Du ring the absence of the earl

,
Sir John Frois

sart had abu ndant opportu nity to gratify his cu ri
osity and his passion for tales of terror . Havin g
allu ded to the mu rder of Sir Peter Ern alton , it may
be well to give the circumstances as briefly related
to Froissart by Sir Espaen ge de Leon . The earl
determined to gain possession of Lou rdes and the
castle ofMalvoysin ,

which belonged to the King of
England

,
and was entru sted at that time to hi s

cou sin, Sir Peter Ern alton of Bearn
,
to whom the

earl sent a message ofinvitation to Ortaise . Sir Peter
seems to have su spected treachery

,
for he protested

to his brother
,
whom he left in command

,
that he

would never yield u p the garrison but to his own
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natural lord, the King of England ; an d he made
him swear by the faythe of his gen tyln ess, that
he shou ld keep the castell inlyik e manner . Then
Sir Peter Ern alton went to ’Ortayse (for all
thyn ges con sydred, he wolde go, bycau se in no
wyse he wolde di splease the So he

alyghted at the sign of the Moon
,
and whan he

thou ght it was tyme
, he went to the castle of Cr

tayse to the erle, who with great joye received hym,

and made bym syt at hi s borde, and shewed him as

great semblant of love as he cou de and after
dyner he said, Cosyn Peter, I hav to speke to you
of dyvers thyn ges .

” Then the third day after
, the

earl signified his intent and will
,
that the garrison

of Lou rdes shou ld be yielded u p to him .

“Whan
the knyght herde these wordes, says Froissart

,

he was sore abasshed, and stu died a lytell how
beit, all thyn ges considered, he sayd, Sir

,
true it

is
, I owe to you fayth and homage, for I am a poor
knyghte of your blode, and of you r cou n trey, bu t as
for the castell of Lou rde, I wyllnat delyver it to
you ye have sent for me to do with me as yelyst ;
I holde it of the Kyng of England ; he sette me

there
,
and to none otherlyving wyllI delyver it .’

When the Erle of Foyx herd that answer, hi s hlode
chafed for yre, and sayd, drawyn g ou t hi s dagger

,

O treatou r, sayest thou nay? By my heed thou
hast nat sayd that for nou ght ’ and so therw ith

strake the k nyght that he wou nded him in fyve
places

,
and ther was no k nyght nor baronne that

durste steppe betwen e them . Then the k nyght
said

,
Oh

,
sir, ye do me no gen tyln ess to send for

me and slee me .’ And yet for all the strokes that
he had with the dagger, the erle commanded to cast
bym in prison, downe into a depe dyke ; and so
he was, and ther dyed, for hi s w ou n des were
but yvelllooked unto . Ah Sayn t Mary,

’ qu od
I to the knight

,

‘was not this a great cru eltie
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Whatsoever it was,
’quoth the knight, ‘ thus it

was .’

At other times the conversation assumed a still
more awful tone . It is a great marveyle to con
syder one thyn ge, the which was shewed me in
therle of Foix’s hou se, at Ortayse, of bym that
enfou rmed me of the bu syness at Ju berothe : he

shewed me one thyng that I have often tymes
thought on sithe

,
and shall do so as long as

I lyve . He proceeds to relate how the earl
of Foix knew the event of that battle the day
after it was fought

,
though it was not till ten

days after that the tidings came . On another oc
casion, when he was told by a squire how Sir Peter
of Beam “ hath an usage

,
that in the night tyme,

whyle he slepeth, he wyllryse and arme hymselfe,
and drawe ou t his sword, and fyght allabou t
the hou se

,
and can not tell with whom, and then

goeth to bedde agayn e ; and when he is wakying,
his servau n ts do shewe bym how he dyde, and
he wold saye he kuewe n othyn ge therof, and how
theylyed. Sometyme his servau n ts wolde leave
non armu re nor sworde in his chambre, and when
he wold thus ryse and fyn de non armu re, he wolde
make such a n oyse and rumou re as thou gh all the
devylles of helle had been in his chambre . ‘ Ah
sayn t Mary,

’ qu oth I
,

‘ how dyde Sir Peter of
Bierne take this fantasy ?’ ‘ By my faith,

’ qu od
the squyre, he hath ben often demau n ded therof,
bu t he saith he can not tell whereof it cometh : the
first tyme that ever he dyde so was the night
after that he had ben on a day of hunting in
the wodes of Bisqu ay, and chased a marveyllou s
great beare

,
and the bear had slain e fou r of his

hou n des, and hu rt dyvers, so that none durst come
near him ; then this Sir Peter toke a sworde of

Bu rdeau x ,
and came in great yre, and assailed

the bear, and fought longe with bym, and was in
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of Sir Philip Sidney, who never heard the old
song of Piercy and Dou glas , withou t finding his
heart moved more than with a trumpet .” The
qu iddity of Ens and Prima Materia

,
m ight hardly

have su cceeded in keeping their eyes open ; nay,
minstrelsy itself cou ld not always prevail . Wh en
Sir Folker

, in the Nibelu n gen Lay, gu arded the
king

,
and played on his instrument

,
as the gu ests

retired to the large hall, where their beds were pre
pared,
Sweetly from his strin gs resou n ded man y alay;
An d many than ks the heroes to the kn ight of fame did say.

At first h is ton es resou n ded lou dly the hall arou n d ;
The Champion ’

s stren gth an d art was heard in every sou n d
Bu t sweeter lays an d softer, the hero n ow began ,

That gen tly closed h is eyes fu ll man y a way-tired man .

Bu t they cou ld not sit up till morn ing
,
likeAlcinous

listening to Orlando
,
or honest King Arthu r ; more

awake than if they heard Ulysses himself relate his
adventu res .1 The dream

,
the ghastly vision

,

et pen etralia
Sparsisse n octu rn o cru ore
Hospitis,

were themes that never tired,

When glowin g embers throu gh the room
Tau ght light to cou n terfeit a gloom.

XI . Here I find myself in a s itu ation from whi ch
there is no escape : the tale of terror mu st be u t
tered, su nt enim qu aedam adolescentium au ribu s

danda . Withou t it we cannot di scern allthe fea
tu res of the chivalrous character — the mystery

,

the weakness whi ch belonged to it for it is not to
be denied that there wassu perstition in those ages

,

though we censure the moderns for stupidly con
0d. xi , 374.
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founding su perstition with the beautifuland su b
lime manifestations of faith whi ch were practised
by simple Catholics . S u perstition s fancies, how
ever, l ike those of the moderns, there cei tainly
were, from which the Chu rchlaboured to deliver
men , and, on the other hand, there were also mys
teriou s, and, at the same time

,
profound view s of

nature, which no real philosopher would designate
by a reproachfu l term . Let u s draw closer round
the hearth, and hear some old knight or pilgrim
relate what he has seen or learned beyond the sea.

Tli ere sits on e who is come from St . Cuthbert’s
holy isle ; who has been to the tomb ofMichael
S cot, in the abbey ofMelrose, who has vi sited the
grave of Dun Scotus, in the chu rch of the Minor
Friars

,
at Cologne

,
who has travelled by night

throu gh the forests of Hainau t and Bohemia
,
and

across the wilds ofEgra .

1 One is never weary with
hearing how he has wandered through the woods
and swamps of the Alpine range

,
floated down the

Danube into Hungary
,
how he has sat watching the

setting su n from a moss-grown battlement amidst
the ruins of the castle of the Hu ngarian kings , with
the Danube below, roll ing on its majestic fiood
throu gh the black forests of the plain, which is
bounded on one side by the Carpathian chain, and
is lost in distance on the other, as it stretches ou t
towards the shores of the Eu x ine . The complin
bell has indeed prescribed silence to the Knight
Templar,2 and holy men 3 have even said that it i s
an execrable cu stom to di stu rb the sacred night,
which is the season for heavenly discipline, with
useless or pern icious fables bu t the castle was not
a cloister

,
and it was at the midnight hour, when

1 The inhabitan ts tellmarvellou s stories of these plain s. See

Feller’s Voyages, II , 1 1 5 .

1 Regu la IX .

3 Nieremberg, Doct . Ascet. V, vm , 46 .
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the knights sat assembled in the sou nding vaulted
hall

,
abou t the round

,
massy stone table, when the

awakening storm would drive a wi ld snow-du st
against the clattering windows, making all the
doors to tremble in their casements

,
and the heavy

bolts to rattle violently,
” that all were ready to

exclaim with reverend Chau cer,

G od forbide bu t that men should believ
Wellmore thin g than the i hav seen with eye

Then they were told
,
that in the choir of the

chu rch belonging to the convent of Santa Clara, at
Valladolid, may be seen the tomb of a Castilian
knight

,
whence groan s and accents issue every time

that any members of his house are to die : that
there is a bell in Aragon

,
in a small town called

Velilla, on the Ebro, whi ch tolls of itself previous
to great events that it was heard when Alphonso
V, King of Aragon, went into Italy to take pos
session of the kin gdom of Naples ; again, at the
death of Charles V that it denoted the departure
of Don Sebastian

,
King of Portugal

,
for Africa

how lights u sed to gleam in the chapel of S t .
Simeon when any member of the hou se of Saulx
was near death : 1 how, immediately before and
after su nset at the windows of the castle ofVoiron
in Dauphine there u sed to be seen women of the
most ravishing beauty

,
who di sappeared on the

near approach of a ny one, and nothing was fou nd
there bu t some flowers : 2 how, in the convent of
Cordova

,
there was a clock which struck with a

particu lar tone whenever a monk of the house was
to die . Then they were told, that in the forest of
Bourgtheroulde

,
in Normandy

,
over the ru in s of

1 Mem. de Gaspard de Sau lx Tavan n es in the collection of

Mem. relatifs al’Hist . de Fran ce, t . XXIII, p . 140.

Gervais de Tilsburi
,
Merveilles du Dau phin e.
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ferred to the records of the house ofAu stria for
proof that phantoms were seen in the Cathedral of
Prague the n ight before the battle u nder the walls
of that city in 1 620

,
when the Imperialists, under

the Du ke of Bavaria
,
gained that famou s victory

which recovered the kingdom . They were assu red
,

on the au thority of Bru gian tini of Ferrara, 1 that
Cou nt Rogero

,
having entered the castle ofPon

tier
,
near Mayence, and being mu rdered there in

the night
,
he appeared in a dream to hi s wife at

Montau ban, and related hi s fate, and told her where
hi s body lay bu ried at the gate of the castle . Pale
were their looks when

,
in the old ballad

,
the words

of the female spectre were repeated

Sum meat , sum meat, ye Kin g Hen rie
S um meat ye give to me

Again
,
they were told how Melu sina

,
who had

married Guy de Lu signan, Cou nt of Poictou ,
con

tinned down to Bran tome
’
s time to be the pro

tectress ofher descendants
,
and how she was heard

wai ling as she sailed u pon the blast rou nd the
tu rrets of the Castle of Lu signan the night before
it was demolished : how the lady of the Castle of
Espervelalways left the chapel at mass before the
consecration : they trembled to hear of the Nacht
Lager, or midnight camp, which seemed ni ghtly to
beleaguer the walls of Prague ; and how the rock
of the Teufelsleiter on the Rhine bears that name

from the knight who gave u p his body and soulto
save hi s mistress from the robbers’ castle, and
carried her off on the Satani c horse, which he
dismissed so boldly

,
saying, Dank fii r den herr

lichen Ritt ju st as Viscou nt Du ndee
,
whom the

Covenanters called the bloody Clavers, rode a steed
which they said Satan must have given him,

be

1 An gelica in n amorata.
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cause it was like Pedasu s, 69 sealflvnrbg Erin ;
imrocg cifiami-roum r

,

1 though precipices are shown
where a fox cou ld hardly keep hi s feet, down
which the gallant charger conveyed him safely
in pursu it of the enemy . Then they heard of the
famou s Wilde Heer of the Rhine, who rides abou t
at midnight with hi s horrid troop

,
ami d the

rattle of cannon wheels
,
from castle to castle,

predi ctin g war to the German Empire having been
once the hau ghty young Baron ofRodenstein

,
who

broke his vows, and preferred the pleasures of

battle and high adventures to the company of his

gentle lady, till she died for grief, and appeared to
him in the forest to proclaim the sentence whi ch
condemned him for ever to thi s horrid mini stry 2

how he appeared at the breaking ou t ofthe Silesian
war in 1740

,
at the coronation of the Emperor

Charles VII in 1742
,
at the beginning of the war

with France m 1734, before the battle ofDettingen
in 1743, before the Seven Years

’War m 1756 , after
the battle ofHochkirch in 1758, and shortly before
the coronation of Joseph II in 1764. Who would
not tremble when he heard

I I

76 11 apparoxrv
-
rrov orofiov, oroBov,

are re oéptyyecExk ayEa u .tAi-rpoxm.

8

Then they were told of a Cou nt de Macon, who,
wh ile revelling in his hall with many kn ights, was
suddenly alarmed by the entrance of a gigantic
figu re of a black man

,
mounted on a black steed ;

thi s terrible stranger, withou t receiving any oh

struction from guard or gate, rides directly forward
to the high table

,
and with an imperious tone or

ders the Count to follow him again, how Wallace,

1 Il. X VI, 1 54.

2 There is afin e plate , Rhein ische Bilder, by Vogt . Fran cfort,
1821 .

3 E schyl. Sept . con t . Theb .

Orlan dus .
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taking refu ge in the solitary tower of Gask, was
distu rbed at midnight by the blast of a horn, and
descending, sword in hand, was en cou ntered at the
gate of the tower by the headless spectre of Faw
dou n

,
whom he had slain the day before like that

horrid black foulxaxodafywv whi ch appeared to
Cassius, and so terrified the Epicurean that he had
to shou t ou t for lights and company .

1 They heard
that when Orlando, dying at the entrance to the
pass of Cisera, blew hi s horn with su ch force that
it burst

,
Charles being then in Gascony

,
and hear

ing the peal distinctly, wished to retu rn instantly
to save his nephew, bu twas prevented by the cou n
sels of the traitor Ganelon, who told him that the
hero was only hu nting for his pleasure in the forest

,

the sou nd, however, bringing to him Theodoricu s, the
on ly surviving Paladin ; that at that moment Tu rpin,
saying mass before King Charles for the souls of
certain persons lately deceased, heard the songs of
the angels who were conveying Orlando to heaven,
and immediately announced his death to Charle
magne .
The historian as well as the minstrel

,
presented

a mysteriou s side of natu re to their imagination .

Ecce magn um signum cried Charles the Bold
,

struck motionless in the midst ofhis ardou r, when
the gold lion is knocked offhis helmet

,
and falls on

the saddle . King Robert Bru ce, looking from the
tu rrets of Brodrick Castle, in the island of Arran

,

sees across the forth of Clyde a wondrou s light
gleaming over the land, whi ch encou rages him to
make his descent . King William the Red

,
dining

in the castle ofMalwood, is warned by a monk not
to hu nt that day ; at whom, however, he laughs
heartily

,
then pu rsu es the chase

,
and is slain .

Men were
,
in deed, u nwilling to let it appear that

1 Val.Max . I, 7.
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An d each St. Clair was bu ried there ,
With can dle, with book, an d with k n ell ,

Bu t the sea -caves ru ng, an d the wild-win ds su n g,
The dirge of lovely Rosabelle .

A fine romantic glow was thrown over the
scenes of common life . A knight

,
on the cold eve

of St . Agnes, rides across the fens from Ely, and
coming to the river Ou se, sees by the light of the
moon a small boat with a little pole . Here maybe
an adventu re : he gives u p his horse to his squ ire,
leaps into the boat, and pu shes across the black
water, hoping to meet with Osbert or Albert, so
famous in the bishopric .

1 They had only to leave
the cheerful hearth and ride to the wold

,
su ch as

Mucklestone Moor
,
or to the lone and melancholy

tree
.Whose aged bran ches to the midn ight blast
Made solemn mu sic .

And who then wou ld scorn the Bohemian knight
,

the warrior in the forest of Glenmore
,

” whose
bloody hand was no merveilto a Platonist 2

the visions of the forest of Brocelian de in Brittany,
or Ralph Bu lmer

,
or William who carried offLeo

nora
,
or the horrid phantoms whi ch used to appear

in the New Forest, manifesting the wrath ofHeaven
u pon the sacrilegiou s devastation of that once
populous di strict 3 Who can enter the immense
hall of the castle ofMarienbu rg, which was the re
siden ce of the grand master ofthe Teu tonic knights,
and the dark vau lted chamber twenty or thirtyyards
below the ground

,
without a feelin g of horror, when

the tales were told whi ch concerned the fate of this
order Time has involved in obscu rity the object
for which thi s deep, concealed, and wonderful vau lt
was constructed . Some have thought that it
was to conceal treasure

,
or to hold mysteriou s rites

1 Gesta Roman orum , CLV.

2 Gorgias.

1 Orderic Vital.
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for initiation into the order . Here came Henry
Reus von Plauen

,
with his companions

,
when they

had heard ofthe fatal battle of Tannenberg
,
the 1 5th

of Ju ly
,
1410

,
when nearly the whole order was an

n ihilated by the victorious Poles and here he collected the few who had escaped, and was elected
grand master : he died afterwards in a dark du n
geon in Dantzig . Here was bu ried Ulrich von Jn u
gingen, who began the war with the Poles, and who
was slain at Tannenberg. The castle of Christburg

,

in the western parts of Prussia, belonged to the
Teutonic knights . It was the scene of many heroic
deeds . At the time when the war broke out with
the Poles

,
when Ulrich von Jungingen was grand

master of the order, Albert von S chwarzburg had
command of this castle . In the meetings of the
chapter he had u sed every effort to prevent the war

,

whi ch he foresaw
,
from the strength of the Polish

king
,
would be fu l l of peril . When the war broke

out, the legend related that, as Albert left the castle
in a sorrowful and desponding mood, for the battle
of Tannenberg, the chief of the choir asked him
to whom he would entru st the castle during his ab

sence
,
and that he answered

,
fu ll of anger, To you

and the evi l spirits, who have engaged the order
in this war that the man to whom he thu s
spoke shu ddered and died shortly, and that after
his death people saw frightfu l spectres over the
castle

,
and so that no one du rst live within the

walls. Horrid noises issu ed from every quarter,
which obliged the person who had the command
to leave it

,
and after his departure no one ven

tu red to approach it . A smi th of the place, three
years before the battle of Tann enberg, had gone
on a pilgrimage to Rome

,
and after an absence

of five years return ed home to Christburg : he re
tu rned full of sorrow, having heard that all his
old masters and friends were slain at Tannenberg,
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and that the castle was only inhabited by evilspi
rits : but the smith was a brave man and had no
su perstitiou s fears, and resolved to visit the castle
he went at noon

,
and on the first drawbridge he saw

standing an old friend
, the hou se steward Otto San

gerw itz ; he joyfully salu ted him and said
, Is it

you , my worthy lord ? I rejoice to find that I was
misin formed when it was told me that you had
fallen in the battle of Tannenberg : I’llanswer for it
everything else that I heard of the state of this
castle was equally false .” The other replied

,

Whether tru e or false, you shall see with you r own
eyes ; come with me, fear nothin g .

” He led the
smi th through the castle cou rts, where he shewed
him many kn ights

,
some at play

,
some dancing

,

and others lying on the ground with an expres
sion of horror . On enterin g the chu rch, a priest
appeared at the altar, as if about to say mass,
and there were many who appeared to keep choir

,

bu t seemed as if asleeplRetu rn ing ou t of the
castle

,
the smith heard di smal groans and shrieks

,

and he though that the figu res he had seen were
notliving men . The house steward now charged
the smith to go to the grand master at Marienbu rg
and relate to him what he

‘

had seen and he further
desired him to relate a circu mstance to the grand
master, which was a profou nd secret, known on ly
to himself and hi s tru sty friends ; and he warned
him at the same time that the grand master wou ld
cause him to be put to death . After thi s the house
steward di sappeared ; and the smith

,
nothing

dau nted, went to Marienbu rg on the Thursday after
Pentecost of the year 1412, told the grand master,
Hem'

y Reus von Plauen, what he had seen and
heard

,
and was immediately thrown into the

river and drowned, by order of the grand master .
This popu lar legend is fou nd in the history by
S imon Grun aw,

a Franciscan monk
,
who lived at
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higher regions of the air andwasborne over Salamis
and the camp of the Greeks : and then followed
that mighty battle which saved Greece, and was
the most glorious and decisive ever gained over the
barbarians . They could refer to Pausanias

,
who

affirms
,
fou r hu ndred years after the battle

,
that

every night on the plain of Marathon you might
hear the neighing ofhorses and the noise of fighting
warriors that those who stop to listen had reason
to repent it, bu t that if you passed on you r way
the ghosts were not offended .

1 They could repeat
what Conon told, how the Locrians u sed to leave a
vacant place in their ranks for the ghost ofAjax
their cou ntryman to fight for them ; and how in a
battle with the Croton ian s, An toleon ,

one of the
enemy, thou ght to avail himself of that vacancy in
the line, bu t was wou nded in the thi gh by the
spectre and driven back . How

,
again

,
when the

Argonauts were sailing along the coast of the
Euxine beyond the mou th of the Callichoru s river

,

they beheld on the heights the tomb of Sthenelus
,

the son ofActor, who, retu rning from the war with
the Amazons

,
in which he had assisted Hercu les

,

was wou nded to death with an arrow
,
and bu ried

there ; and now hi s ghost had supplicated and
gained permission for a moment to behold men like
what he was once, and on the crown of the tu mu lus
did he stand gazing upon the vessel, and then he
again pu t on thick darkness bu t they were terri
fied at the sight

,
and ran their ship against the

shore and mou nted the tumulu s andmade libations .2
Even the dark reveries of necromancy and magic
cou ld be traced to the most distant ages and the
mu se of Euripides could be shewn as romantic as

that of the Freischiitz . If San taberemu s was said
to have shewn to the Emperor Basiliu s the soulof

Lib .

2 Apollon . Rhod . n , 91 3.
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his son Constantine
,
Apolloni u s was thou ght to

have raised the spectre of Achilles over his tomb
,

appearing twelve cu bits high . Sir John Mande
vi lle’s account of the conjurers of the East equ als
the wildest passage ofthe chivalrou s roman ce . In old
Spanish books there are strange accou nts of men who
confessed that they had been tempted to deny the
existence of the devi l from his not having replied to
their horrible in vocation s as prescribed to them by
witches, thou gh this very deni al appeared to Sir
Thomas Brown as the chief work ofthe devil . The

Sire de Giac who confessed that he had procu red
the death of the Duke of Bu rgundy, affirmed also
that he had sold one ofhis hands to the devil . By
such arts the cu rate of Bargota, a village near
Viana, in the di ocese of Calahorra, while living in
Navarre, was said to have been present in the

famous wars of Ferdinand V,
and that he never

failed on the very day to annou nce at Logroiio and
Viana the victories which had been gained . Inlike
manner Eu gene Torralba was said to have seen the
sack of Rome by the Imperial troops, the death of
the Constable de Bou rbon, the Pope retiring to the
Castle of St . Angelo

,
and allthe other events of that

dreadfu lday,whichhe related atValladolidafew hours
after . Sir Thomas Brown expressed his belief that
there is a tradi tional magic .

” Shak speare availed
himself of popu lar notions whi ch had moved Bede
and Albertu sMagnus, and whi ch also moved Bacon
and Boyle and Newton . The clergy of all degrees,
from the popes and cou ncils to single doctors and
monks

,
Robert de Sorbona an d Friar Bacon, as in

the three first chapters of his epistle on the power
of art and nature, condemned alltrifling with
unh oly fancies

,
all u se of magic, unlawful books,

characters and spells . St . Au gustin says, 1 that, as
1 Lib. de Con fess.
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a punishment for having believed in witches and
their art

,
and for having withdrawn one’s faith from

God, it may be ordained that the events should
take place according to their predictions

,
for su ccess

an d prosperity may often be the greatest ofpu nish
ments . Jean- sans-Peu r

,
the wicked Du ke ofBur

gundy, had su spicions of danger to his person, when
he was invited to the conference with the dau phin
on the bridge ofMontereau he had at first refused
to attend ; but being repeatedly u rged

,
he at

length, early on Su nday morning the 10th of Sep
tember , summoned his fou r astrologers, whom he
had ordered to pass the whole night in observation,
and these fou r men agreed in the report,

“ that he
might go to Montereau withou t danger .

” The
duke

,
relying u pon thi s impiou s secu rity

,
set ou t for

the conference
,
and entered the barriers without a

helmet or a cu irass
,
thou gh ever since the murder

of the Duke of Orleans he had never moved a step
withou t taking every possible precau tion to guard
h is person . The resu lt admi ts of an explanation,
accordin g to the views of St . Au gu stin . Su ch arts
were contemplated with horror by all who professed
chivalry . When Arthu r de Richemont, con stable
of France

,
first saw the Maid ofOrleans, Jeanne,

”

said he
,

“ I do not know if you are from God or
not : if you are from God, I do not fear you, for
God knows my in tention ; if you are from the devil ,
I fear you less.

” 1 When Pierre, Du c de Bretagne,
was dying of a di sease

,
whi ch, not being u nder

stood by the physicians
,
was ascribed by some to a

charm
,
certain persons offered to cure him, with the

aid of the spirit of darkness but the du ke repli ed,
that he had rather di e by God’s hand than live
throu gh the devil’s means .

” Even in the famou s
legend of Friar Bacon, he breaks hi s wonderful

1 Vies des Capitain es Fran cois du Moyen Age, VI, 1 68.
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doubt‘er comme celu i . Car c’estluyqu i donne conseil
a homme et a femme de perdre corps et ame, lors
scent bien et entendit Lancelot de qu oy 11 par
loit .” 1 Bu t “ laissonsle Démon, as Du G u esclin
said, et revenons a Dieu car 11 faut tou j ou rs fin ir
par la .

”

Many of the tales which were told at the mid
night hon r were strongly marked with a religiou s
feeling, and were respecting an agency whi ch in
terfered not with sou nd faith . Examples are easily
fou nd . Peter of Clu ny, su rnamed the Venerable,
was a man who proceeded in all affairs with mu ch
cau tion

,
not cou ntenancing anything frivolou s .

Hence M . Cau ssin , in his Holy Cou rt, makes u se of

hi s au thority. He telleth
,
that in a village of

Spain
,
named the Star

,
there was a man of qu ality,

called Peter of Engelbert, much esteemed in the
world for his parts and riches ; notwi thstanding,
the Spirit of God made him u nderstand the vanity
of allhuman things : being advanced in years, he
went into a monastery of the order of Clu ny . He
often spake among the holy friars of a vision which
he saw, when he was as yet in the world . This
report came to the ears of venerable Peter

,
who

being general of the order, happened to be then in
Spain . So he took the pains to go into alittle
monastery ofNavarre, where Engelbert w as

,
and to

question him in the presence of the bishops of

Oleron and Osma . This was hi s report . In the
time that Alphonsu s the younger

,
heir of the great

Alphonsu s
,
warred in Castile against certain faction s

,

he made an edict
,
that every family in his kingdom

shou ld be bound to fu rn ish him with a soldier . In
obedience to the kin g’s commands

,
I sent into his

army one ofmy hou sehold servants, named San ciu s .

The wars being ended, he retu rned to myhou se,

1 Lan celot da Lac, tome III .
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where he was soon seized by a sickness
,
which in a

few days took him away into the other world . After
w e had bu ried him, and fou r months were past,
upon a winter’s night

,
bein g in my bed

,
thorou ghly

awake, I perceived a man, who, stirring u p the
ashes of my hearth

,
Opened the burning coals, whi ch

made him the more easily to be seen . Although
mu ch ’

terrified at the sight of this ghost, God gave
me courage to ask him who he was . But he in a
verylow voice answered, Master

,
fear nothing

,
I

am your poor servant
, San ciu s. I go into Castile

in the company of many soldiers, to expiate my
sins in the same place where I committed them .

He then asked my prayers and alms .

’ In the
year 1053, at the Easter festival, when Earl Godwin
sat with the king at table, the conversation tu rning
on Alfred’s mu rder, for whi ch Sw ein ,

thou gh six

years had passed since his crime
,
had set off to

walk barefoot from Flanders to Jerusalem
,
the Earl

denied, with many solemn appeals to Divine Provi
dence

,
that he was concerned in it when su ddenly

he lost hi s speech
,
and fell from his seat . Harold

,

and hi s two other sons, raising him,
and conveyin g

him to the king’s chamber, where he lingered from
Monday to Thu rsday and then expired . The great
Baron spoken of by Dante

,

1 the Marchese Ugo, Lieu
tenant of the Emperor Otho III, when hu nting,
strayedawayfromhispeople, and wandering through
a forest

,
came

,
or had a vi sion, in whi ch he seemed

to come, to an iron forge, where he saw black and
deformed men tormenting others with fire and
hammers

,
and asking the meaning of this, he was

told that they were condemned souls who su ffered
this pu nishment

,
and that the soul of the Marqu i s

Ugo was doomed to suffer the same, if he did not
repent . Struck with horror, he sold allhis pos

1 Paradise, X VI .
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sessions in Germany and fou n ded seven abbeys
,
in

one ofwhich hismemory was celebrated
,
at Florence

,

on St . Thomas’s day.

Memorable in the history of the Rhine was the
deliverance of Cologne, in consequence of a vision
of-angels seen in the sky, at dead of night, by the
Cou nt of Cleves and his brother Stephen

,
which

may be seen represented on the walls to this day .

1

When Henry V besieged Meau x
,
a hermit predicted,

in hi s presence
,
that he wou ld die in the cou rse of

the year ; which was the event
,
for he only lived

eight months .2 That was an awful scene in the

hostel
,
between Lord Marmion and the palmer,

after the dreadfu l event at Wh itby
,
when Fitz

Eu stace’s song seemed to Marmion as a death-peal
ru ng

Su ch as in n u n n eries they toll
For some departing.sister

’
s sou l .

And to the question of that lord
,

Saywhat may this porten d
Then first the palmer silen ce broke
(The live -lon g day he had n ot spoke,)

The death of a dear frien d .

”

Gertru de
,
the you ngest daughter of St . Elizabeth

,

was a child
,
in the convent ofAlden berg, when her

mother died at Marburg . She said,
“ I hear the

passing bell at Marburg
,
and my dear mother is

this moment departed .

” After some days, news
came of the event as she had said .

3

When King St . Oswin came into the dining-hall,
and expressed great j oy

,
after giving an example of

hu mil ity
,
in assenting to the ju dgment of the holy

bishop Ai dan
,
that devou t man appeared sorrowful,

1 Rhe in ische Bilder, 6 13, Voht. III, 321 .

Vies des Capitain es Francois du Moyen Age, VI, 42.

3 An tiqu i tatesMon asterii Aldenbergensis.
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Petrarch saw the bishop, in a dream,
crossing the

brook which watered his little garden . He ran to
him and asked a thou sand qu estions ' Whence
come you ? where are you going so quickly ? why
are you alone ?” The bishop

,
smiling

,
replied

,

Remember the summer that you passed with me

beyond the Garonne . The Gascon climate and dis
position di spleased you the storms of the Pyrenees
kept you in alarm I now think with you . I have
departed and bid adieu to that cou ntry

,
an d I

retu rn to Rome .

” S till as he spake he walked fast
,

so that they were soon at the end of the garden .

Petrarch wished to stop him
,
and begged at least

that he might have the honou r to accompany him .

The bishop
,
with a gentle movement of his hand

,

waved him back, and, with an altered cou ntenance
and tone, said,

“No
,
I do not wish you to come at

present .” Then, says Petrarch,
“ I looked steadfastly

u pon him and beheld all the features of death .

The horror of the vision cau sed me to cry ou t, and
I awoke . Diem signo

,
rem omn em et praesen tibu s

amicis narro et absen tibu s scribo post vigesimnm

quintum diem nu ntiu s ad me mortis allatu s est ;

collatis temporibus eo ipso diequ o vita di scesserat,
sic mihi illu m apparu isse comperi o .

’ Again
,
upon

the 6th of April
,
A.D . 1 348, Petrarch, being at

Verona
,
early in the morning, at the first dawn,

he saw Lau ra in a dream,
angel -mild . To his

inqu iry whether she were alive or dead, she replied
that she was alive, bu t that he was dead until he
should leave this life . He relates the conversation
which he had wi th her . Upon the 1 9th of May he
received a letter from Socrates

,
informing him of

the death of Lau ra on the 6 th of April, at six

o’clock in the morning, the precise moment when
he had seen her in a dream, and the same day and
hour of the same month when he had first seen her,
in the season of their j oy and innocence, in the
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church of the convent of St . Claire, near Avignon,
A .D . 1327. The first of these relations is given in
a letter to Joannes Andreas

,
professor at Bologna

,

whom he consulted upon the su bject of dreams.

Petrarch calls it a singu lar hazard bu t he lived at
a period when the opening of a new world

,
in the

revival of classical learning
,
had produced a strong

inclination to rej ect all commonly received Opini ons ;
and the romantic sentiments of natu re

,
which the

Holy Scriptu res were so calcu lated to cherish, were
u ncongenial to the acqu ired taste of the pedantic
stu dent yet the learn ing of the ancients wou ld
have rather tau ght men to excu se the wild fancies
which prevailed in our heroic age . [Eschylu s
makes Prometheu s reckon among hi s gifts to men ,

the power of di stingu ishing divine dreams . 1 The
solemn words of dying Patroclu s to Hector

,

2 and of
Hector to Andromache, when he foretells the fate
ofPriam and of Troy

,
and his own fate

Ahkd ye reOveuDra xvn ) nard yaia xahfifl ro¢,

the prediction ofAchilles,

Bf) mi TOO. olda xa i abrbg, 5 p0 1 pépog ivOéd
'

6X509a ¢

N édgbt (pikov warpbg xa i pnrépog,

and that of Idmon, the compan ion of Jason, pro
n ou n ced before their departu re from Greece,3 are
in exact agreement w ith the belief which prevailed
with ou r own ancestors, as in the remarkable in
stances ofHenry IV ofFrance and Galeazzo Sforza,
Duke of Milan . It was in 1476 , on St . Stephen

’
s

day
,
that the duke was assassinated by the conspira

tors, as he marched to chu rch, between the ambas
sadors of of Ferrara and Mantua . He had felt su ch
strong forebodings in the mornin g, that it was with

1 Prom. Vin ot . 493.

1 Il. XVI , 843.

Apollon . Rhod . I , 443.

Orland us . Z
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difficulty he was prevailed u pon to leave hi s palace .

The statement of Ari stotle respecting the death of

Eu demu s
, as predicted by a vision, fu rni shed oc

casion to Cicero for one ofhis most beau tifu l pas
sages. Cicero himself seems constrained to admit
a belief in this mysteriou s agency professed by
Aristotle and Plato, by Sophocles and Xenophon .

Celebrated were the dreams of Cyrus 1 and Deciu s
,

of Coelin s 51 and Pompey, the night before the
battle of Pharsalia, when he fancied himself at
Rome

,
in the theatre, as in his happiest days, and

crowned with victory ; of Calphu rn ia before
Caesar’s death ; of C . Gracchus

,
in which he saw

his brother ; 3 and the vision whi ch appeared to
Bru tu s

, of which last Plu tarch says, in defiance
of the argument of Cassius the Epicu rean :

“ If

Dion and Brutu s
,
men of firm phi losophic minds

,

whose understandings were not affected by any
constitu tional infirmity

,
if such men cou ld pay so

mu ch credit to the appearance of spectres as to
give an account of them to their friends

,
I see no

reason why we shou ld depart from the opinion of
the ancients .”

Cicero appeals to the greatest writers of the Stoics,
and asks who can despise the two dreams whi ch
they commemorate— the first of S imonides, who,
findi n g the dead body of a stranger, had it
placed in a grave

,
and was intending to embark

on a voyage, when the man whom he had bu ried
appeared to him

,
and warned him not to sail, lest he

shou ld perish in shipwreck . S imonides thereupon
returned

,
and those who pu t to sea perished. The

other was of two Arcadian friends, going the
same j ou rney

,
who came to Megara, where one

1 Cyropaed. VIII, 7. Gran tin g this to be a roman ce, at least
Xen ophon thou ght the accou n t credible, an d su ited to the

character of h is hero .

11 Cicero de Divin . I, 24. Val. Max . I, 7.
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Our ancestors describe scenes of this kind
,
bu t

still more affecting and su blime . Witness the last
hou rs of Qu een Catharine, in Shak speare ; and the
account of the mu sic which annou nced the death of

Isabella
,
sister of Louis IX and Abbess ofLong

champ
,
written by a sister of the convent . Sister

Clemence
,
of Argas, said that the night in which

ou r holy and reverend lady and mother departed
,
alittle before matins , she Opened the casement

,
which

was near her bed, in order to Observe whether there
was any one in the cou rt, for she knew well that
madame was near her end and that she looked out
at the sky

,
which was very beau tifuland serene

,

and heard a sweet voice, most melodiou s, over the
house where she lay, and that it sounded so long

,

that she believed no breath in thi s mortal life could
have produ ced it . Sister Clemence pu t her head
throu gh the bars of the window,

that she might dis
cover what it cou ld be, an d then the bell tolled for
matins

,
and some one brought her intelligence that

madame
,
our holy mother, had ju st then departed .

Also sister Aveline, of Hen n au t, heard singing at
the same time

,
most sweet and melodiou s

,
and sat

up on her bed
,
but she knew not what it was . We

believe firmly that it was the melody of the holy
angels

,
who were condu cting her blessed soul to the

glory ofheaven .

”

It is something to convince the despisers of ou r
heroic age

,
that what excites their ridicu le belongs

equ ally to the wisest and greatest men ofantiquity .

1 (Ed. Col. 1 627.

2 Eurip . Alcest. 260.
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This is not only true
,
bu t also it may be aflirmed

with confidence, that the most powerfu l minds
among the moderns have fu rnished an apology for
our simple ancestors

,
in subscribing to the same

sentiments. There is an abject su perstition which
characterizes wi cked men like Caligula 1 there is a
fear which Plu tarch justly condemns in hi s treatise
on Superstition, the fear whi ch leads men to
magic and the Observances of au gury not the fear
of offending Heaven, bu t offalling victims to some
blin d necessity ; whi ch in flu enced Au gustus when
he trembled if he happened in the morn ing to pu t
on hi s left shoe before the right .2 Su ch were not
the feelings of ou r heroic ancestors in their intervals
of weakness . Their life of patience

,
temperance

,

wi lfulpoverty, and contempt of death, belong not
to men who are moved by a senseless charm

,
by a

stumble or a sneeze . fi n e, they shuddered when
they heard of dead men risin g from their graves
and appearing unto many ; at the ta les of Sir
George Villiers ; of the Koenigsberg professor ; of

Lord Tyrone ; of Lord Lyttleton of Ficin u s ; of

the Chevalier de Saxe Of the first Sforza
,
whose

dream the night before the passage of the river
,

warned him of his fate ; ofLady Fanshaw, who was
awakened at midn ight by a ghastly scream

,
and saw

a female form at the window, the distance from the
grou nd exclu ding the possibility ofits being mortal

,

a lady having, u nknown to her, died at that hour
in the castle where she lay of the Du chess of

Mazarin, and others bu t do not the most eminent
writers of the seventeenth centu ry, among the
moderns

,
attest and cou nten ance them ? With what

feelings do you read of the descent ofUlysses in to
hell, or of the ghost in Hamlet ? and how do you
account for such feelings Are you ofopinion that

1 S u eton iu s.

11 Ibid .
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the arguments addu ced by Qu intus , in the first
book of Cicero’s treatise De Divin ation e, have been
refu ted in the second ?
In the intellectual as wellas in the political
world there is a certain harmony and u nion between
the highest and the lowest classes, fou nded u pon
principles and opinions which the intermedi ate
ranks are either unable or u nwilling to comprehend,
but whi ch

,
being handed down by tradition from

the earliest age of antiqu ity, are generally popu lar,
and being, at the same time, sanctioned by religion
and true phi losophy, and connected in some degree
with em inent qu alities of sou l, are therefore held
and experienced by men who are distin guished
among their contemporaries by extraordinary
geni u s and virtu e Wh en Hannibal

,
upon leavin g

Italy
,
drew near to the African coast

,
and was

anxiou s to determine the place where he should
land, he ordered a sailor to the mast-top to examine
the country, who being asked what he saw , eu

sw ered, The ru ins of a tomb upon an eminence .

”

Hannibal sailed on .

“What strange ominou s
abodings and fears,

” says Bu ll
,

“ do many times,
on a su dden

,
seize u pon men

,
of approaching evils

,

whereof at present there is no vi sible appearance !
An d have we not had some unqu estionable in
stances ofmen, not inclined to melancholy, strongly
and u nalterably persu aded ofthe near approach of

their death, so as to be able pu nctu ally to tell the
very day of it, when they have been in good health,
and neither themselves nor their friends cou ld dis
cern any present natu ral cau se for su ch a persu asion,
and yet the event hath proved that they were not
mistaken And althou gh I am no doter on dreams,
yet I verily believe that some dreams are monitory,
above the power offancy, and impressed on u s by
some su perior influ ence . For of su ch dreams we
have plain and undeniable instances in history, both
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Ere it is risen , sometimes pain ts its image
In the atmosphere, so often do the spirits
Ofgreat even ts stride on before the even ts,
An d in tod ay already walks to-morrow .

That which w e read of the fourth Henry’s death ,
Did ever vex an d hau n t me like a tale
Ofmy own fu tu re destin y . The ki n g
Felt in his breast the phan tom of the kn ife
Lon g ere Ravaillac arm’d himself therewith
His qu i et min d forsook him the Phan tasma

Started him in h is Lou vre
,
chased him forth

In to the Open air lik e fun eral k n ells
Sou n ded that coron ation festival ;
An d still with bodin g sen se he heard the tread
Of those feet, that ev’n then were seekin g him
Throu ghou t the streets of Paris.

1

Democritu s and some others of the ancient
atheists, less bold than their su ccessors in this age,
acknowledged the fact of certain idols or spectres
ei
'

Swhci rw a having appeared to men, bu t they
evaded the argument by denying that they were
immortal spiri ts ; and Cu dworth endeavou rs to
vindicate the historic tru th of the phenomena of
apparitions, and the ancient divin ation against
atheists, who obstinately denyin g matter offact
and history

,
will needs impu te these things ” to

imagination . Isaac Barrow speaks expressly on
the same side : he says, that

“ concern ing apparition s
from another world, spirits hau ntin g persons and
places

,
visions made unto persons of especial emi

nency and influ ence, pres
"

ification s of future
events by dreams, & c . & c .

,

L

EEthat shall affirm all
su ch things to be mere fiction and delu sion

,
mu st

thereby
,
with exceeding immodesty and ru deness,

charge the world both with extreme vani ty and
malignity : many, if not all, worthy historians of
mu ch inconsiderateness or frau d ; most lawgivers
of great silliness and rashness most ju dicatories of

1 Schiller’s Wallen stein , by Coleridge.
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high stupidi ty or cru elty ; a vast number of wit
nesses of the greatest malice or madness all which
have concu rred to assert these matters of fact .” He

concludes wi th this remark
,
They are much mis

taken who place a kin d of wisdom in being very
incredulous, and unwi lling to assent to any testi
mony, how full and clear soev er for this indeed is
not wisdom

, bu t the worst kind offolly.
— Compare

we, I say, these two sorts of fools ; the credu lous
fool, who yields hi s assent hastily, u pon any slight
grou nd, and the su spicious fool, who never will
be stirred by any the strongest reason or clearest
testimony we shall find the latter

,
in most respects,

the worse of the two ; that his folly arises from
worse cau ses, hath worse adjuncts, produ ceth worse
effects . Credu lity may spring from an airy com
plexion, or from a modest opinion of one’s self ;
su spiciou sness hath its birth from an earthy temper
of body

,
or from self—conceit in the mind : that

carries with it being civil and affable, and apt to
correct an error

,
with thi s a man is intractable,

u nwilling to hear, stiff and incorrigible i n his
ignorance or mistake . that begets speed and
alacrity i n action ; this renders a man heavy and
dumpish

,
slow and tedi ou s in hi s resolu tions and in

his proceedings both include want of ju dgment
but thi s pretending to more thereof, becomes
thereby more dangerou s . Forward rashness, whi ch
is the same w ith that, may sometimes, like an acu te
disease

,
undo a man sooner ; but stu pid dotage,little differing from thi s, is like a chronical distem

per
,
commonly more mischievou s, and always more

hard to cu re .

” Plan cu s, in a letter to Cicero, went
farther

, Credulitas enim error est magis quam
culpa : et qu idem i n optimi cnju squ e mentem facil
lime irrepit.

1 It w as well said by Cicero to one

1 Epist . ad Diversos, X, xxm .
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who affected an air of superior sagacity
,
and who

had adopted the inconsequential opinions with
which the scepticism of Epicu rus was so often
associated, Jam mallem Cerberum metu eres, qu am
ista tam inconsiderate diceres.

” 1

But these remarks have far exceeded their due
limi ts : it was only requ ired to shew that ou ran ces
tors are not to be despised for having suspected

,

in common with the greatest men of ancient and
modern times

,
that there are more things in heaven

and earth than are dreamt of in the Parisian
philosophy. And so I pass on and tu rn again to
my matter .
XIII . The simplicity of the chivalrous character

is an object upon which men may look back with
regret . “ The inhabitants of the British isles,

”

says Diodoru s
,
are of simple manners, and far

removed from the cunning and wickedness of the
present race ofmen they lead a frugal life, and at
a wide di stance from the luxu ry of those who
abound in wealth .

” 1 Yet the ancients did not
think that it was only the virtu e of barbarians

,
for

Thucydides expressly says that “
simplicity is the

companion of nobili ty an idea which is expressed
on the shi eld of the Montmorencies

,
which bears

the word dwko’og. A simple and generous man ,

”

says Plato, dudga d'

ie iiv Kai yevvaiov.

” 3

“ Before the reign of Lou is XIV,

” says Berenger,
our manners

,
our ideas

,
were pu rer and wiser, ou r

desires more moderate
,
our cheerfulness more from

the heart there was more good sense, more tru th
and freedom . Our lan guage too, alas ! has lost
that bonhommie, that frankness of ou r Joinvilles,
des Comines and Charrons .” ‘1 Open one of the old
chivalrou s books and a reader who is accu stomed

1 Tu scul. I , 6 . Lib . V, 21 .

3 De Rep u b . II . Soirées Provencales, I.
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Ulysses
,
not distingu ishable by their dress on

ordinary occasions from peasants ; Earl Richard,
afterwards Coeu r -de-Lion,

”
sleeping in the same

bed with the King ofFrance when on a visit at hi s
court the knight, like the old Roman, content to
lie u pon common straw

,

Et tamsu ex 1110 ven it in astra toro .

1

To him
,

Nectar erat palmis hau sta du abu s aqu a.

2

For can a man
,
he wou l d say

,
qu ench his

thirst better from the fou ntain whi ch is finely
paved with marble than when it swells over the
green tu rf?
A du ke ofMedina S idonia and his du chess, who
for wealth and nobility were among the greatest in
Spain

,
made a visit in the year 1 540 to ou r Lady’s

de Regla
,
a chu rch of great devotion in Andalu sia,

and went in a cart drawn by oxen . In later times,
when famili es of rank travelled

,
ladies and female

attendants wou ld sit in the carriage
,
whi le the

cavaliers rode w ith the men -servants, all conversing
familiarly together . The King of France rode on
horseback to be crowned at Rheims . Francois de
Mon tholon

,
a magistrate

,
lived in a smallhou se

which had only a room and a kitchen on the grou nd
floor

,
and bu ilt a hospital for the sick with

francs whi ch the king had given him for his ser

vices ; princes living in immense palaces, would
dine off one dish

,
and inhabit bu t on e room,

not
like the moderns

,
condemning themselves to breathe

the close air of some little cottage
,
and forsaking

their ancestral hall
,
with its lofty tower and pointed

arch and commanding terrace
,
objects which exalt

the imagination of those who have learned to

1 Ovid, Fast . II I . 2 Ib id . II .
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associate them with the virtues of chivalry
,
and

whi ch involve their occu pier in no system ofruin,
so long as he retains the simplicity and virtu e of
his order ; becau se their finance is not adequ ate to
the decoration of these apartments, the splendid
furniture

,
the gallery, the paintin gs and statu es,

the pompous liveries
,
the consistent equ ipage

,
the

endless banquets and assemblies ; the taste for
whi ch

,

”
as Sully says ju stly

,
will soon degenerate

into a kind ofmadness, whence, the loss of time is
the least consequent evil : prodigality, ruin, and
dishonou r being the ordinary resu lt . Thi s sim

plicity pervaded the whole taste and manners and
life of the Catholic baron,

cu i Pu dor, et Ju stitiaa soror
In corru pta Fides, n u daqu e Veritas.

On common days he was not distinguished in dress
from his vassals ; hi s son was not otherwise clad ;
it was enou gh for a father’s eye if

,
like the you ng

scholar Chrysostom
,
described by Peter the Goat

herd,
“ he was as good-natured a soul as ever trod

on shoe of leather
,
mighty good to the poor, a main

friend to all honest people, and had a face like a
blessin g .

” In Homer’s days ayou th in the employ
ment of a shepherd might be recognized, by his
gait and manners

,
for the son of a prince : 1 it was

the cou ntenance and manner that consti tu ted the
senatorial grace which Pliny admired in hi s you ng
friend,

“ Est ingenu a totiu s corporis pulchritu do,
et qu idam senatoriu s decor .” On S u ndays, how
ever, and the festivals, the whole chivalry of the
castle would be richly attired . The little page,
Jeban de Sain tré, is very particu lar in comman din

that his embroidered sui t may be fini shed on the
Saturday night . The advice of St . Louis was

1 0d . XIII, 223.
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qu’on se doit vetir bien hon n etemen t, afin d
’etre

mieu x aimé de sa femme, et aussi qu e vos gens
vou s en pri seront plu s . C’est au ssile dire du
Saige

,
qu’il fau t se porter selon son état, de telle

manierequ e les prudes du monde n e pu issent di re,
vous en faites trop n

’
au ssi les j ennes gens vou s en

faites peu .

” Many men , in these ages offorgotten
merit

,
might have been described in the words of

Tacitu s
,
where he records the simplicity ofAgricola,

Cultu modi cu s, sermone facilis
,
uno aut altero

amicorum comitatus .” 1 Many now, as in the corru pt
age ofRome, who measu re great men by ambition,
if they were to behold one of ou r chivalrous au ces
tors

,
wou ld demand why he was admirable ? few

wou ld interpret him.

If we look at his house, it is described bySir
Philip Sidney

,
in his Arcadia

,
as bu i lt of fair and

strong stone
,
not affecting so mu ch any extraordinary

kind of fineness
,
as an honou rable representing of

a firm stateliness . All more lasting than beau tifu l
,

but that the consideration of the exceeding lasting
ness made the eye believe it was exceeding beau
tifu l .” Sismondi remarks, that the character of

the superb palaces of Florence
,
bui lt in the fou r

teen th centu ry, is strength and majesty
“ the

lu xu ry of ou r ancestors,
” he adds,

“ had thi s ad
vantage over ou r own , that the works whi ch it
encouraged were destined to last for a long time .
The emu lation of these men had always posterity in
view ou rs is bu t vain we only seek to please ou r
own contemporaries ; and ou r monuments will
decay as rapidly as our repu tation .

” 9 Ifwe view
the interior, to pass over the skins and ru shes of
which Diodoru s S iculu s speaks, we find in the
castle ofRené d’Anjou, the most magnificent prince
of his age for tournaments and pu blic entertain

1 De Vit . Agric. X L .

1 Hi st. des Repu b . Ital . V, 369.
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said of the Roman people
, Odit privatam lux uriam,

pu blicam magn ificen tiam diligit the converse of
which is so likely to be tru e where the modern
philosophy prevails. The simple paintings of ou r
early masters, so characteristic of their minds, are
still beheld with raptu re by every eye of genuine
taste . Tru e, one may smile at the taste whi ch
presided over the Mystere de Nicodeme by Jean
Michel

,
in which Lazaru s was to be represented

,

“ habillé bien richement en e stat de chevalier
, et

oiseau su rls poing et bravement mainera ses

chiens derrierelu i or at that of Bonamico
Bu fl

’

almacco
,
who

,
as Peacham says

,

“ drew the four
patriarchs and the four evangelists ; when he ex
pressed St . Lu ke

,
with great art

,
blowing the

ink in his pen, to make it ru n .

” Yet the admi
rable Greek paintings by Polygnotu s, at Delphi,
as described by Pau sanias,1 had all the simplicity
which belongs to our early school of Christian
painting . In one pictu re

,
where there were more

than eighty figures
,
an inscription u nder each prin

cipalfigure gave its name . Thi s part of the pic
tu re

,
says Pau sanias,

“ represents the sea- coast
,
as

is plain from the qu antity of little pebbles and
shells scattered abou t .” On the pictu re were two
verses by Simonides

,
signifying,

“ Polygnotu s of

Thasis
,

son of Aglaophon , made this pictu re .
”

Such was the style of their inscriptions . Another
picture

,
by the same artist, was the descent of

Ulysses to hell . “ First
,
you see a river,

”
says

Pau sanias
,

“ and in the water the figu res ofli ttle
fish .

” We may ju dge of the style of composition,
when he says

,

“ If you look to the top of the pic
ture

, you see there Ajax, Palamedes, and Thersites,
who play at di ce . Bu t ifwe fin d the same sim

plicity, and as it were timidity of design in the old
1 Lib . X, c . 25, 31 .
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masters, who were coeval with the poetry of the
mi ddle ages, how lovely and sublime were the forms

whi ch they produ ced . Witness St . Michael weighing
the sou ls

,
in the great picture at Danzig . How awfu lly

serene a cou ntenance such as might be a mi nister
ing spirit from the throne of God, and how majes
tic a figu re In the

'

great cross of the old chasubles
the hi story of each day’s gospel used to be repre
sented in embroidery

,
and these figures are still

affecting, from their devou t and majestic air. In
general

,

”
says a German writer,

“
ou r ancient ar

tists gladly overlooked the form of expression, in
attending to the spirit of their su bject . Painting at
first, after its invention by John of Leyden, w as

cultivated almost exclusively by monks in their
cells . The monasteries ofVallombrosa and Camal
doli contained many painters . In the hands ofthese
devou t men ,

who u sed to perform devotional ex er
cises previou s to painting portraits of ou r Saviou r,
or of the Blessed Virgin, an account ofwhich is
given by Orlandi

,
painting had a peculiar charm,

thou gh removed perhaps from the perfection which
appeared in the works ofDurer, Lu cas von Leyden,
and Raphael

,
who were contemporaries . Spiritu

ality was the chief feature of these early masters
,

mostly u nencumbered with a close correspondence
of parts

,
or a rigid adherence to right perspective

and artificial grou ping, which the u nderstandin g
first invented

,
by long comparison . These masters

resigned themselves mu ch more to the devou t and
inward sentiment of their sou ls, and desired rather
to cherish and express a holy feeling, than to form
a work of sensu al beau ty ; thou gh thi s is only to be
understood in general

,
for there remain works of

this age which for every kind of perfection continu e
to astonish the beholder . This spiritu al tendency
appears in the disposition of these masters to choose
in their colouring

,
not the warm and living tints

Orlan dus . 2 A
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which natu re exhibits bu t they painted with softer
,

I might say, With heavenly colou rs . Hence many
of their figu res seem aerial

,
fragrant

,
and lovely

,
as

if the artist had dipped his pencilin pu rity and
brightness itself. The colou rs are like a light trans
parent medium,

in which the corporeal almost dis
appears . Bu t above all

,
the deep -feelin g artist

thought that these soft colou red forms came forth
,

and seemed endu ed with light
,
when they were

painted -

ou a gold grou nd ; the eyes were not di
verted by the confu sed and earthly natu re of the
su rrou nding parts, bu t the beams of gold directed
them ever back to the principal figu re, as their
centre . Perhaps ou t of overflowing piety, the gold
was brou ght as a kind ofoffering, which the painter
thu s applied . There was also an emblem in these
old paintings all the separat e parts

,
often the most

trivial and obscu re,are in spiritu al and mystical rela
tion with the principal su bject of the pictu re . These
secondary ideas are indeed Often deeply concealed

,

and many Germans who have acqu ired a taste for
foreign arts, reject these, the meaning ofwhi ch is
beyond them bu t those who, fu ll of devotion and
faith

,
tu rn to the arts of their fathers with zeal and

love
,
perceive with silent delight the tender mys

tery which the profou nd sou l of the old master had
laid down . Many condemn these Old pictu res, in
which the history of the prin cipal figu re is repre
sented complete in the distance, as the heartless
French critic ridi cu les Shak speare for comprising a
number of years in the time of his tragedy . One ‘

cannot be too cau tiou s in approaching the old works
of art

,
with a view to ju dge them . Life had then a.

form so different from what it has now, and art was
so entwined with it . In observing the splendi d
robes with which the artist adorns holy persons, we
shou ld remember the intention which prompted his
hand

,
that as the poor as well as the rich, in these
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The old allegorical engravings
,
designed by

Breu ghel and others
,
exhibit the simple form in

which the Christian virtu es were practised . It fol
lowed from the same spirit that men were enabled
to enjoy the sweetest hou rs of life ; for as Pliny
described the first Christians the dawn of each
day was the signal for prayer . Know you not, 0
man

,

”
said St . Ambrose

,
qu od primitias tu i cordis

ac voeis qu otidi e Deo debeas.

” 1 It appears from
a record

,
of the date of 151 2, that the family of the

Earl ofNorthumberland used to rise at six to assist
at mass. The manna of heaven melted away and
was lost if the people of God did not get u p before
the su n to gather it, that it might be known to
all men ,

” says Solomon, that we mu st precede the
su n in blessing God, and worship him at the dawning
of the light . 0 God, my God, to thee do I watch
at break of day . St . Francis of Sales made it a
oin t of virtu e to keep early hou rs

,
equ ally servi ce

able to health and holiness .11 The prince as well
as the scholar, the knight as well as the page, par
took Of so mu ch of the spirit ofDemosthenes

,
that

,

like him, they would feel ashamed to be conqu ered in
early rising by the mechanic who rose before light .3

The Abbé de Sade
,
relating how Petrarch u sed

to see Laura at her window, before su nrise
,
when

she went to chu rch, says
,

“ the manners of that
age were different from ou r own . Persons are not
to be seen now at their window at the rising of the
su n .

” Emily in Chaucer

That fairer was to be seen
Than is the lily u pon h is stalk green ,

An d fresher than the May, with flowers n ew ,

Ere it was day, as she was won t to do,
She was arisen ,

an d allready dight .
1 Psalm 1 18

, sec. 1 9. In trodu ction to a Devou t Life .

1 C icero, Tu scul. IV.
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An d the beautifulsong in Cymbeline
,

Hark hark ! the lark at heaven ’
s gate sin gs,

might have been employed i n those simple ages
withou t fear of injury or offence .

In France it was usual to dine at nine 0’clock in
the morning, and to su p at fou r, after which, in
Louis X II’s time, they u sed to hu nt in the park .

Lou is XIV dined at twelve o c’ l .ock Madame de
Sevignewrites that she i s dying of hunger

,
becau se

dinner is not tillone . How much more rational
the ecclesiastical and feu dal than the comm ercial
division of the day ! Even in great cities the
same simpli city prevailed . Petrarch, in one of

hi s sonnets, describes Laura sitting on a bench
ou tside of the hou se . The hours of retiring to
rest were early . The gate of the castle of the
Percies used to be closed at nine o’c ,lock after
whi ch no ingress or egress was permitted . Su ch
was the regulation of a feudal house , how often
deserving the praise of Cato

Casta domu s,lu xuqu e caren s, corru ptaqn e n umqu am
Fortu n a dom in i, clarum et ven erabile n omen
Gen tibu s

, et mu ltum n ostra qu od proderat u rbi . 1

Simplicity was the characteristic of allranks i n
these ages . What a contrast to later times, when
a philosopher might have taken u p h is lantern,
like Diogenes, and searched for a man : the pro
fession alcharacter superseding that of hu manity ;
the lawyer

,
the merchant, the commercial nobleman,

the m inister, allenun ciating like some brazen head
of a friar Bacon, rather than expressing the senti
ments of a mortal .
Plato

,
speaking of the happiest peri od of society,

when men were neither rich nor poor, seems to

1 Lu can , IX ,
201 .
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describe the middle ages : 31761901 1121) 37}did “
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1 They had made less pro
gress in commerce and machinery, they had less
skillin the mu ltiplied arts of inju ry and destruction

,
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avra dma tdrspm. The state of society in
these ages was precisely that wh ich

,
according to

Plato
,
produces the most generou s and noble man

ners, ysvvacdrara i501) .
XIV . The jou rney of high honou r lies not in
plain ways .

” 2 Habits of endu rance were necessary
to men who had many things to lose far dearer than
property or life who had to contend with the force
of material evil, and not to bend themselves to its
dominion . On beholdi n g the figu re of each knight

,

one might say lik e Amphitryo, on shewing Her
cules :
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wokvyoxGo
’

repov wokvwhaycrérepév re Svaro
‘

év fi

Busching qu otes a saying of Tristan
,

knight
hood mu st begin from childhood . Honou r requ ires
bodily su ffering, and comfort is the ruin of honou r
when we indu lge in it too long or too mu ch .

” 4

Let princes and great lords take heed how they
breed u p their chi ldren in lu x u ry,

”
says the Cas

tilian Gu evara .

5 Qu id n on adultu s con cu piscet

qui in pu rpu ris repit said Qu in ctilian . A you th
bred in delicacy wi ll appear, in the voyage of life,
like £Eeta in his painted ship or floating island of

pleasu re, when the wind began to freshen .

6 Our
ancestors held with the Spartan king, wohé re

1 De Legibu s, III .

2 S ir Phi lip Sidney’s Arcadia.

3 Eurip . B ercu l . 1 1 96 .

Ritterzeit u n d Ritterwesen , I , 12.

5 L
’
Horloge des Prin ces, lib . II, c . 33.

6 Max . Tyr. Diss. I, 3.
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fou nd them thu s employed
,
and asked them their

cou ntry and what obj ect they proposed . They
related everything to him,

and conclu ded by offer
ing him some of their black bread and the water of
charity . The du ke di sdained to accept the bread
or the water

,
and passed on throu gh the forest .

Soon an enormou s boar was started
,
and, tu rning

upon the “dogs
,
ru shed over them and overthrew

William . Upon coming to himself
,
he retraced his

steps to the monks and gladly accepted their
charity ; he also gave them the land and assisted
them to make their cells habitable . 1

It w as natu ral that temporal chivalry shou ld be
more reconciled to privations when it beheld the
virtu e and digni ty which accompanied the spirit of
mortification in holy men . A memorable instance
occu rred on the preaching of St . Bernard to the
Albigenses

,
who were inflamed wi th rage by the

calumnies of their leaders . It w as even feared
that the saint might fall a victim to their blind
fu ry ; for, u pon entering their cou ntry, he Openly
preached against their democratical principles.

On one occasion
,
having conclu ded hi s sermon

before a great mu ltitu de, at Tou lou se, and
while in the act of mou nting his horse

,
one

of the fu riou s z ealots came u p and cried ou t
, be

fore all the people,
“ Lord abbot, do you know

that the horse of ou r master, against whom you

have been preaching
,
is not so fat and sleek

as you r own ?
” St . Bernard answered mildly,

and wi th an u nmoved cou ntenance, My friend
,

I do not deny what you say, bu t you shou ld con
sider that this beast, on whose accou nt you re

prove me, is designed by natu re to thrive and
become sleek, and that is not what offends God ;
n or are we ju stified before Him by means of ou r

1 History of the D u kes ofNorman dy, book III, chapter vu .
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horses, but every man must stand for himself
and with these words, he threw aside the dark flow
ing habit of his order, and showed his majestic form
worn down and emaciated with constant labours
and abstinence . So affecting a spectacle moved
even these fu rious men . They fell on their kn ees
and implored pardon and a blessing . In Perce
forest, Sir Eston n e invites Claudius to eat of his
deer, of his own cooking

,
in the forest

,
saying,

Sire, qu ant je sui s es deserts d
’
Ecosse dont je su is

seigneu r je chevaucherai huit jou rs ou qu inze que

je n en treray en chaste] me en maison
, et si ne verray

feu n e personne vivant forsqu e bestes sauvages, et
de celles man geray atou rn ees en ceste maniere et
mieulx me plaira que la vi ande de l’empereu r .

”

Hence the cu stom
,
which appears from Eu stache

Deschamps
, of the page and squire being bou nd oc

casion ally to help in the kitchen . To such men the
commands of the Chu rch were of easy Observance .

La Jou rn ée des Harengs, so called from the qu an
tity of this fish fou nd by the English in the con
voy

,
which was to relieve Orleans du ring the memo

rable siege
,
will indi cate how faithqyLent was

observed in that age
,
even by a besieged city . S u ch

as contented themselves with admiring the au s

terities of life in the first fathers and founders of

ou r religion, which gave rise to monasteries, clois
ters

,
hermitages, cells, and solitary habitations, still

retained a conviction that theywere not exempt from
obedience to ecclesiastical disciplin e for in a manu
script of the king’s library, at Paris, it is recorded,
amongthe expenses ofthe hotel ofPhilippe deValois,
that he gave alms on the Thu rsday after St . Mar
tin

,
for not having fasted the preceding Wednesday,

and again
,
for not having fasted on the vigilof

St . Andrew .

1 In these ages men did not listen

1 La Fran ce sou sles cin q premiers Valois, I , 386 .
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with su ch attention to lectu res u pon constitu tional
weakness . They knew

,
in defiance of all maxims,

that among those who have attained to long lives,
the greatest number have been men of abstemious
and even au stere habits 1 and the old heathen phy
sician s were aware how mu ch they condu ced to
health of body and to perfection ofm ind . Plu tarch
even says that abstinence from lawfu l pleasu res is
an exercise whi ch enables men to abstain from what
is forbidden .

2 Let those only who have stu di ed the
human character condemn the sentence which
Mu fi o G u stioz

,
in the poem of the Cid, passes u pon

Asu r Gonzalez
,
saying

You breakfast before mass, you drin k before you pray,
There is n o hon ou r in you r heart, n or tru th in what you say.

Plato
,
after remarking the hardy edu cation which

Dariu s had received
,
whereas allhis su ccessorswere

born to the crown
,
and bred among women and

slaves, withou t any one to contradict them, con
clu des

,
that from the same period no king of the

Persians was great
,
excepting in name . ov

’

ydp pf]
wore ye

’

vnrat waig Kai a
’

vfip Kai ye
'

pwv tic Tali -mc T iig
rpo¢fic 81a¢£pwv wgbg (iperfiv .

3 You th w as not to
be guided to virtu e along flowery paths

,
nor to

knowledge by amu sement . Children were not to be
promised a tenderness which natu re had refu sed to
men “ instead of sweetening the edge of the cu p,
they were told the liqu or was bitter

,
bu t that they

mu st drink it .” ‘1 S u ch was the edu cation which
had been given to the conqu erors ofMarathon ; 5

each ofwhom might have said with Hercules,
P6X 9011§ 059 Erhnv 75 (i t?N yem

2

1 N ieremberg,
Doct. Ascet . VI , v1 , 56 .

2 Plu t. de Socratis gen io.

2 Leges, III .
1 Baran te dela Lit . Fran caise.

5 Aristoph . Nu bes.

Eu rip. Herenl. 1 240.
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den hu rried the boy from an u nwarlike service to
the life of peril . Every one had to Obey and learn,
so that step by step he might become familiar with
the dangers and troubles of a chi valrou s life .

”

Equ ally admirable were the effects of this edu cation
in regard to religion and the cu ltivation of the

mind . The sain ts have shown that the way of

holiness lies in obedi ence and Observance of the
most minu te ru les.

1 That fu riou s ardour for
bursting every restraint which possesses so many
of the moderns

,
ends

,
we find

,
in the su bjection

of the sou l to the passions, or in the loss of
reason . NO rank was then exempt from obedience .
W irn t von Gravenberg relates how his hero,Wigo
lais

,
though a king’s son

,
was bred u p like other

boys, to di scharge every kind of you thfu l service .

The squ ire and the knight were to be able to say,
like the you th in Athenaeu s, If a ladder must be
mou nted, I am

'

a goat ; a blow endu red, an anvil ;
for drinking water

,
a frog ; for bearing the winter

cold withou t shelter
,
a blackbird the su mmer heat,

a grasshopper ; for walking barefoot early in the
morning

,
a crane ; for passing a sleepless night, a

bat .” 2

Montaigne allu des to a mode of education which
succeeded the chivalrou s system,

“ Si j
’
avoy des

enfan s maslesje leu r desirasse volontiers ma fortu nele bon pere qu e Dieu me donna, qu i n’a de moy
que la récon n oisan ce de sa 2oon te

’

,
mais certes bien

gaillarde
,
m’envoya desle berceau nou rrir a ‘

n u

pau vre village des siens et m’

y tint au tant que je
fu s en nou rrisse et encores an dela : me dressant a
la plu s basse et commu ne facon de vivre . Ne
prenez jamais

, et donnez encore moins a vos femmes
la charge de leu r nourritu re laissezles former a

1 Eu seb . Nieremberg, Doct . Ascet. VI, vm ,
63. Lewis of

Gran ada, Sin n er’s Gu ide, II, 8.

2 Lib . V . 414.
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la fortune, sou bs des loix populaires et naturelles
laissez a la cou stume deles dresser a la fru galité et al’au sterité, qu ’ils ayent plus tost a descendre del’aspreté qu ’amonter vers elle . Thu s Henry IV
ofFrance used to go bareheaded on the mou ntains,
and withou t shoes or stockings

,
l ike the other chil

dren of the province ; Du G u esclin went barefoot
in hi s you th ; Bavo -le-brun , Governor of Hainaut

,

is said by Jaqu es de G u yse to have required all
from the age of six to fifteen to go barefoot .1 The
wretched race of the Cagots of the southern pro
vinces of France were forbidden to walk without
shoes that their infected bodies might not pollu te
the ground .

2 Every step that removed men unne
cessarily from the wisdom and beauty of natu re
was a punishment to ou r ancestors. What a lovely
passage occu rs in one of the books of Plato, where
Phaedru s meets Socrates barefooted, and they agree
to wander along the banks of the Ilissus

,
and Pha

drus congratu lates himself for having no shoes, that
he may follow Socrates walking through the clear
water . Montaigne even objects to the educati on of
children by their parents

,
becau se

,
he says, these

latter are unwilling to see their son noury gros
sieremen t comme ilfaut et sans delicatesse ” and
he adds in conclu sion, car iln ’y a remede,qu i en
veut faire n u homme de bien, sans dou te ille fau t
hazarder n u peu en ceste jeu nesse et souvent choquer
les regles de la medecin e .

” It was an education of

this k ind in the most savage region of the Apen
nin es

,
at the castle of Pietro Mala, where deep

snow covers the grou nd for more than half the
year

,
that made Pietro Saccone dei Tarlati, a

chief of the Ghibelin s, in the fourteenth century,
the terror and astonishment of the Florentines
and the inhabitants of the plains of Italy . He

1 Chron . du Hain au lt, I, 30.

2 Tristan ,
VI

,
334.
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retained the manners and cu stoms of the ancient
northern conqu erors

,
despising the lu xu ry and

softness of the sou th : attached to his mou ntains,
he seemed rather to glory in becoming the King
of the Alps than to aspire at governing the fer
tile cou ntries at their feet

,
and i n resembling the

eagle which soars among the Apennines from
rock to rock, bu t rarely descends into the plains .
In the romance of Gu erin de Mon tglaive, we
read, that upon occasion of a solemn feast in the
castle of this prince, Mabilette seeing at table her
fou r sons

,
Arnault

,
Milon

,
Regn i er

,
and Gerard

,
all

Splendidly apparelled
,

“ Noble du ke
,

”
she said to

her hu sband, do you not thank heaven with me,

for having given u s fou r su ch sons
,
the least of

whom has already the air and address of a preu x
chevalier Gu erin

,
for the first time in hi s life,

evinced toMabilette impatience an d anger . “ No
,

woman
,

” he repli ed
,
I have no pleasu re in keep

ing them at home to lead a good-for-nothing life
between balls, hu nting, and feasting ; su ch habits
willnever gain them praise, bu t only render them
j ovial companions.

” Then looking at his fou r sons
with great fiercen ess, he continu ed, et vou s au tres
qu atre grands gaillards

,
n e rou gissez -vou s point de

perdre temps et j eu nesse a banqu eter comme pou s
sins sou s une mu e ? Par la foi qu e je dois a Mon
seigneu r Saint Martin, mieux aimerois je n

’avoir
point lignée

,
que de la voir, comme la folle vigne

qu i n e porte point de rai sins. The departu re of
the four you ths was the consequ ence of this scene,
and when the day arrived for them to take leave
of the Du ke and Du chess, G u erin, says the romance,
shed no tear on the contrary, I envy you r lot,

”

he said to them
,
and so far from being pleased

with governing my vassals, I had far rather set

ou t to seek high adventu res as formerly with my
two friends

,
the terrible giant Robastre and the
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cou ld also boast that he u sed to sleep like Rhesus,
by the side of his cou rser, cou ld also repose beneath
the midnight dew

,
and cou ld use the words of the

Spani sh ballad,

My bed is cold u pon the wold,
My lamp yon star,

or withou t taking his feet ou t of the stirru ps, and
only leaning on his lance, he strove to disappoint
invading sleep rather than indu lge it .

Alike to him was time or tide,
De cember’s sn ow, or Ju ly’s pride
Alike to him was tide or time,

Moon less midn ight, ormatin prime .

At a moment’s warning
,
in the dead ofnight, they

were liable to be summoned from the cheerfu l hearth
of the feu dal hall . Then

There was saddlin g an d mou n tin g in haste,
There was prickin g o

’

er moor an dlea ;
He that was last at the trystin g place,
Was bu t lightly held of hi s gayladye .

What a heart- stirring and poetic scene The fears
and adieu s of the gentle and lovely women ; the
horses led ou t into the cou rt looking bu t half
awake ; the moonlight streaming on the polished
saddles and the steel breastplates ; the knights
hastily mounting the rattle of spu rs and the sound
of the trumpet
A gentleman once asked Bayard what inheritance
a father was bound to leave his children .

“ He
shou ld leave them

,
he replied,

“ the mind that
fears neither rain nor tempest, nor force ofman,
nor human injustice ; and that is wisdom and
virtu e .

” This was the Spirit of those champions,
Amadis de Gau l Palmerin of England ; Tirante
the Whi te ; Lisuarte of Greece ; Don Belian is ;
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Perion ofGaul; Felixmarte of Hyrcania Esplan
di an Cirion gilio ofThrace Rodomont S obrino
Rin aldu s ; Orlando .

Non hic Atridaa, n ec fan di fictor Ulyxes
Du rum ab stirpe gen u s.

patien s Operam parvoqu e assu eta juven tu s .

‘

0

Bu t, leaving romance, it is certain that the aspiring
spiri t of youth, nurtu red u nder the influence ofthat
generous religion whi ch was capable of developing
the whole greatness Ofman’s nature

,
led on by faith

and hope and cou rage, was ready to accommodate
itself to every condition of human life

, to pity
rather than to covet the objects of vulgar ambition,
the obstacles to virtu e and honour, and to endure,
with perfect content, the pressure of circumstances,
which would be intolerable to men ofvulgar thoughts
and worldly minds . Let the coward amu se himself
with living as long as he may ; c

’est son métier
but do not let him come to an noy u s with his im
pertinences respectin g the unhappiness of those
who are not like himself.

2 Tru e ; su ch men mu st
expect many adversaries, many dangers ; many
labou rs and sufferings

,
sed mihi omn is oratio est

cum virtute, non cum desidia, cum digni tate , non
cum volu ptate,” with those who believed themselves
born

,
not for sleep, and feasting, an d pleasu re, but

for honou r and justice, and the service of their
brethren and of their country . Such was the
langu age dictated by thi s di sposition of soul. Youth
was too virtu ous to be influ enced by the desire of
selfish enjoyment and imaginary independence ; to
share with women the easy comforts of life withou t
participating in its hardships and dangers , and
withal it was too sharp - sighted to be deceived by
the vu lgar estimate that would identify rank with

1 E neid, IX 2 De Maistre .

Orlandu s.
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honou r, or a title with possession .

“ It is to labour
,

said the old philosopher
,

“ that Hercules owed his
divin i ty . If you take away the wild beasts

,
and

the tyrants, and the jou rneys above and below, and
all the adversities, you do away with the virtu e of
Hercules . Take from the Athenians their cou rse
to Marathon, and their death there, and the haii d
of Cyn aegiru s, the calamity of Polyz elu s, and the
wounds of Callimachu s

,
and you leave them nothing

majestic, excepting some incredible fables concern
ing Erechtheu s and Cecrops .” 1 The rights of

primogeniture
,
coeval with the earliest records of

human society, were approved of by the greatest
authority in these ages ; yet su ch was the disposi
tion whi ch characterized you ng men

,
that so far

from envying the external pri vileges from whi ch
fortu ne might have exclu ded them,

if the choice
had been in their power

,
they would have preferred

the spurto the label, 2 the post of personal exertion
with the neglect ofmen who seek their own in
terest

,
to the pri vilege of ease

,
and comfort, and

power, with the applau se and professions of the
same crowd ; that is, they wou ld have preferred
the occupation and freedom, and even hardship
which accompanied an inferi or rank, to the enjoy
ments

,
or incentives ofen joymen t,w ith the privileges

and Obligations which were attached to a more con
spicu ou s station they felt that it was more gratify
ing to extend than to receive honou r, and that the
generou s pri de of power was even su rpassed by that
of servi ce . They wou ld rather have faithfu lly to
obey than to command with au thority . These
feelings and associations may have been despised
by him

,

1 Max. Tyr. V, 7.

2 Allu din g to the mu llet or spu r rowel which is u sed by heralds
to distin gu ish the th ird son , an d the label whi ch den otes the
eldest, who in herits the estate of his hou se .
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they to the heart of man bu t disappointment and
vanity ? It is easy for men of worldly minds to
stigmatize these sentiments as chimerical

,
and to

boast ofsolid blessings as opposed to vain
,
imaginary

pleasu res, bu t they shou ld be reminded that this is
to be gu ilty of the very declamation

,
and to be the

sport of the very imagination whi ch they propose
to censure .
Laertes thou ght he would cultivate peace of

mind by shutting himself up for twenty years in
h is farm- cottage but

,
as Plutarch observes

,
he

was mistaken in his hopes, sin ce from his cou ntry,
his house, and his kingdom,

he di d indeed escape
,

”iv 32 Aéwnv per
’

dwgagc
’

ag Kai xarnqi efag dei d u ve t
xo i mav SIX GV .

1 It is only religion which can sanc
tify retirement . What is comfort, that idol of
the modern ages

,
which it is madness and folly

and in gratitu de not to worship ? Wh at is this
speciou s object of desire, when there is no ao

tivity or excitement ? No alternate su ccession of

fear and hope ? Thin gs ou ght to be un masked
as wellas men . Take away the mask

,
and what

remains ? It is a phantom ready to mock ou r

bitter misery when he has perfected hi s scheme of
deceit

,
an d when our experience mu st disclose

his treachery . It is a fiend that expects hi s even
ing prey. What are riehes withou t the ability Of

enjoyment What is rank without honou r Bu t

hardships and dangers not only condu ced at the
time to the happiness of the person who expe

rien ced them ; their remembrance was a source
of pleaau re and a school ofwisdom . Forsan et

haec olim memin isse ju vabit,
”
was always a ju st

prediction . As the swine-herd said to Ulysses, in
viting him to sit u p till a later hour, and relate his
adventures

,

“ There is no greater pleasu re than to

1 De Tranqu illitate An imi .
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relate what one has suffered .

” 1 Regner Lodbrog,

imprisoned in a loathsome dungeon
,
sola ced his

mind by recollecting his past deeds of chivalry ;
how he delivered the beau tiful Swedish princess
from an impregnable fortress

,
restoring her to her

father, and obtaining her hand in marriage for his
reward . How comparatively tranqu il mu st he have
felt in the hour of danger

,
who could repeat the

words of the Troj an hero,

0 virgo, n ova mi facies in opin ave surgit
Omn ia praecepi, atqu e an imo mecum an te peregi.

Theseus was moved by the memory of hi s own
misfortunes to shew pity to those Of the stranger .

(Edipu s ascribes his own fortitu de to his long
experience of suffering .

2 The chivalry of Her
cu les, exerted against cruel men an d monsters,
was ascribed by the ancients to the su fferings of his
you th, serpents havin g conspired to destroy him
in his cradle

,
and a wicked tyrant in his maturer

age .

3 And when adversity w as sanctified by the
su blime faith of the Christian hero, what a source
of perfection di d it afford ! If James I of Aragon
had not learned by experience the miseries of

captivity, Spain wou ld not have enjoyed the bless
ing of the order of knights of ou r Lady of Mercy,
fou nded by him to redeem captives . True, u n

assisted n atu re does not always derive benefit from
su ffering . Witness the cru el Prefect described by
Tacitu s E0 immitior quia toleraverat .

” ‘1 Yet
many in every age have confessed, like Christians,
that it was good for them to have been afflicted .

No person who had not stru ggled with the world,
who had not felt in his ow n bosom what were the

1 0d. X V,
399 .

2 Soph . (Ed. Col. VII, 563.

3 Diodor. Sic . IV, 17. Ann a] . I , 20.
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su fferings incident to a life of hardship, cou ld have
left that sentence

,
memorable for its instruction,

and immortal in the page of poetry

Me qu oqu e permultos similis fortu n a labores
Jactatam hac demu m volu it con sistere terra,
Non ign ara mali

,
miseris su ccu rrere disco .

The conclu sion from the whole might have been
expressed in the words Of the admiral of France to
the barons and knights who complained of their
su fferings in Scotland :

“We can not be alwayes

at Parys or Dygeon , at Beau ne or at Chalons it
behoveth them that wylllyve in this worlde,
thyn kynge to have hon ou re to su fl

’

re sometyme as

well povertie as w elth .

” 1

When the physicians warned Vespasian, in his
last illness

,
that his exertions in transacting pu blic

affairs were increasing his disorder Well,
”

said
he, imperatorem stan tem mori oportet .

” The
Romans, in the statu es which they erected to their
deceased emperors

,
made them sitting in order to

signify, that all the felicity of this world cou ld not
bestow true rest

,
which cou ld only be enjoyed in

another life . “We are born for action
,

” says
Montaigne ; and not only an emperor

,
bu t every

gallant man ought to die standing.

” The good
Earl of Derby hoped that it might be his fate to be
shriven in his helmet

,
like William de Ramsey, who

died in his presence . S iward
,
the great Earl of

Northumberlan d in the reign of King Edward the
Confessor

,
when he perceived that the hou r of

death was at hand, cau sed himself to be pu t in
armou r and to be set up in his chair

,
affirming that

a knight and a man of honou r should die m that
manner rather than lying on a cou ch like a feeble
and faint hearted creature , and so, sitting upright

1 Froissart
,
II

,
c. 3.
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ably slain in the flower of his you th . Early life
was on many accou nts more su bject to sudden de
stru ction than matu rity and age .

Tho
’

, in the vision s of roman tic you th ,
What years ofen dless bliss are yet to flow
Bu t mortal pleasu re , what art thou in tru th,
The torren t’s smoothn ess, ere it dash below !

Cicero remarks that you th is more liable to accidents
and death than age . Lord Bacon has objected to
the doctrin e of the philosophers

,
that it has rather

increased the fear of death in offering to cu re it ;
and perhaps it may be allowable to condemn those
monuments like that of the landgrave William III

,

in the chu rch of St . Elizabeth
,
at Marbu rg

,
or that

of Lou is XII and Anne of Bretagne
,
in the Abbey

of St . Denis, where the deformity of the dead
carcase is shewn in horrible similitu de . The tombs
ofmen in the middle agas reminded men ofheaven,
or of the oratory, not of the grave . Sir Thomas
Brown says “ that he felt ashamed of death ; the
very di sgrace and ignominy of ou r natures

,
that in

a moment can so disfigu re u s
,
that ou r nearest

friends stand afraid and start at u s.

” Not to notice
the error of language in speaking of the body wi th
out the soulas still the man

,
it maybe affirmed

that even this disgrace and ignominy belong not of
necessity to the mortal remains . The ancients

,

indeed
,
expressed their concern at the death of a

man when hi s form is yet in perfect symmetry, and
fresh with the sweetness and the bloom of you th ;
saying, How cou ld poison pass these lips

,
and yet

retain its venom ? 1 And yet how beau tifu l is the
description of the death ofyou ng Simois in Homer !
and w ith what grace does Virgil represent the dead
body of Evander’s you thful son . When Ajax had

1 Moschu s, Id . 1 1 .
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slain Archilochus, he called out to Polydamas to
remark the noble form of his lifeless foe .

1 And
Priam, in affecting terms, compares the misery of
an old man like himself being slain and trampled
upon, to the fate of a young warrior who falls in
battle, and everything becomes him even in death .

1rdvra dé xakd Savévn rep, orn ¢awny.

2

There was something agreeable to the deli cate
min d of our ancestors in the idea that death might
be stripped of its deformi ty .

E morte in si be] viso ebella,

said an Italian poet, and Sir Philip Sidney, in hi s
Arcadia, speaks of drawing u p a youn g man of

well- pleasing favour
,
that one would thin k death

had in him a lovely countenance . Ifmen were cut
off in you th by a violent death

,
did it follow that

they had increase of suffering ? iropcpi
'

ipsog 96 11 1170 9
may be a less evil to the animal part of natu re than
many of the remedies with which men try to ward
offfate .
What youthful bosom does not sympathi ze with

those feelings so piteou sly expressed by the Chevalier
Bayard

,
when ‘helay on the bed of sickness, dyin g,

as he thou ght
,
by a gradu al and ingloriou s decay,

like a woman
,
crying out

,
like dying Hercules, O

dear arms
,
are you those with which I once slew

the Nemeanlion
,
and conqu ered the mighty force

of the Hydra 3 Tru e it was religion not to
despise one’s self in sickness ‘1 and there w as much
to admire in the condition of the gentle and re
si gn ed su fferers, u nlike the barbarous Cimbrian s
and Celtiberians

,
who used to weep like women in

ln . xrv
,
472.

2 n . xxr, 73.

3 Sophocles, Trachin iw . Ecol. 38.
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their di seases,
“

thou gh they wou ld rej oice in battle
like giants . Nevertheless it was not necessary
that every man shou ld look attentively at all the
circumstances of death

,
su ch as are often so horribly

described, since, as the holy Cau ssin remarks, there
are many to whom they will never happen . No
one cou ld be certain that he wou ld have to eu

cou nter the wondering eyes
,
tears of pity

,
and

swoonin gs, and the lectu re, qu antum mu tatu s ab
illo Montaigne might therefore be indu lged in
his mode of regarding death

,
of whi ch he says,

Je la gou rmande en bloc : parle menu , elle me

pille .” 1 Eu chenor
,
however , who deliberately

chose to receive death in battle rather than wait for
it throu gh the gradu al cou rse of sickness, was a
heathen .

2 It is one thing to desire an event it is
another to be prepared for it, and to confess that it
mayhave some advantages.

The young were cu t off by a violent and cruel
death ! Bu t how sw eet was it to think of those
who sincerely lamented them ! for

II] bore the sex a you thfu l lover
’
s fate .

How sweet to think of that soft hour when their
names and hard fortu ne would be told to weeping
maidens

Wh ile lispin g ch ildren , tou ch
’
d with in fan t fear

,

With won der gaze, an d drop th ’ u n con sciou s tear.

The epicureans of our age may ridicu le the idea ;
but with ou r ancestors this life, which awaited the
you ng and generou s, in the heart and recollection
of those whom they loved, was an enviable protrae
tion of existence .
Again

,
if they reflected upon the u ncertainty of

all human happiness
,
how often in braving danger

III, 4.

2 11. XIII, 670.
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brings with it more fear than matter of dou bt
as if he would say, that there is little or no dou bt
at all, for the danger is lest it is not tru e conver
sion, bu t only sorrow to leave the world, and fear
of pu nishment . He ‘

shews
,
that St . Au gustine

,

Hu go de S . Victore, St . Isidore, and all the school
divines, do all fear that su ch late conversions are
vain, for G od created u s not to live forgetfu l of
him, and then lament our sins on ou r death-bed ;
bu t as the Holy Ghost, by the mouth of Z achary,
u ttered, That being delivered from the hand of
ou r enemi es

,
we may serve him withou t fear, in

holiness and ju stice before him,
all ou r days .

” St .
Cyprian went so far as to decree, that

‘

su ch penitents
were debarred from allhope of commu ni on and
peace ; bu t Pope Leo, and also Coelestine, have
deemed that too hard

,
and have appointed that

absolu tion and commu nion be not denied them at
the hou r of death

,
leaving the rest to God’s se

cret ju dgment . St . Au gustine’s words are,
“ The

penance whi ch is demanded by a sick man
,
is sick

and weak also of itself bu t that which is demanded
by him who lies a-dying

,
I am afraid lest it die in

like manner with him ”
; and again,

“A faithfu l
man that has lived well

,
goes away securely ; he

that di es the same hou r he was baptized, goes hence
securely ; he that is reconciled in his health, and
does penance

,
and afterwards lives well, goes hence

secu rely . Bu t he that is reconciled, and does
penan ce at the last end, I am not so su re that he
goes hence secu rely . Wh ere I am secu re, I do tell
you

,
and do give secu rity ; and when I am not

secu re
,
I may give penance, bu t I can give no

secu rity . Wh at say I then, that this man shall be
damned ? I do not say so . What then, do I say
he shall be saved ? No . What then do I say ? I
say

,
I know not, I presu me not, I promise not .

In the middle ages the sentence of theology was
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often anticipated by the honesty and good sense of
men ofhonou r . Xenophon complained to his army

,

that the soldi ers who were when in safety the most
intemperate and petulant

,
had been the most help

less and despairing du rin g the danger of the retreat
,

and he pointed ou t an instance of a man who had
committed some shameful act of violence, who had
before appeared too feeble to carry his shi eld . The
transition is sometimes sudden

,
from open pre

sumption and impiety to a great shew of religion .

Jocasta, when terrified at the condition of (Edipu s,
enters the stage with bou ghs of supplication in her
hand, and goes with every expression of humility
to the temples of those very gods whose oracles
she had ju st before treated with contempt . Thus
Livy says of Tullu s, Tu nc adeo fracti simul cum
corpore su nt spiritu s illi feroces

,
u t

,qu i nihi l ante
ratu s esset minus regium qu am sacris dedere an imum,

repente omnibu s magn is parvisqu e su perstition ibu s

obn ox iu s degeret, religion ibu squ e etiam popu lum
impleret . And the messenger in the Persae re

lates, that when the army came to the river S trymon ,
on the ice of which they had to pass

,
although it

had begun to thaw,

TO 1rp1
‘

v vap iZwv
’

obdap
oi)

,
réf

'

”fixero
A 1raw 1 , yawn ! ovpavov re wyooxvvwv.

Many of the French sophi sts, on finding themselves
afloat

,
have acted the famou s part of Bacchu s to

X an thias.

1 Bu t in the middle ages men carried
their principles of honou r into their religion ; and
who bu t a base sycophant would despise and forsake
a king du ring the period of a rebelli on, and then
cringe and fawn upon him when he came in his
power an d great glory ? Man, indeed, as Sir

1 Aristoph . Ren ee .
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Philip S idney said before a battle, may for a
moment forget his God, and yet hope that his G od
may not forget him bu t it was not the part of a
man of honou r to provoke and forsake God in the
world

,
and to call upon him with tears in death .

There was no danger from thi s sentiment ofchivalry
,

Qu
’

y a-t- ilplu s monstrueu x,” says Charron, “ que
d’estre brave al’en droict de Dieu Tru e

, bu t

then he adds
,

“Et coiiard al’en droict des hom es”

a wise sentence
,
for the man of real valou r mu st

have been animated by a sense of religion
,

wou ld have convinced him of the necessity of being
always ready . Merlin lau ghed at the you ng man
for pu rchasing a pair of shoes, when he was not to
reach his own gate alive and yet it did not follow
that the youth

,
however ignorant ofthe precise hou r

of his su mmons, was therefore u nprepared for it
,

and a fit object of the magician’s ridicu le .
It is for the rich man, trusting in his riches, to
cry ou t

Miser !O Miser — omni a ademi t
Una dies in festa mihi tot praemi a vitae.

It is for the worldly-minded politician to sigh his
sou l away

,
l ike Mazarin, saying, with his last breath,

“ Ilfau t qu itter tou t cela Nay
,
let u s not be

surprised to hear the philosopher
, as he is termed,

gravely argue,
A7ravra 11 570011 , Gaveiv
'

Eroip0g 12m bwovpysiv.

But it was with qu ite different views that the
chivalrou s youth of Christian ages were tau ght to
regard death . A monk who observed me shrink
back from approaching the dead body of a you ng
man who had been killed in the garden of his

monastery, drew me near him, and the few simple
words whi ch he addressed to me, accompanied with
a pecu liar air and countenance, whi ch expressed his
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there is a description in Virgil .1 The French seem
to have been the first to have institu ted the regu lar
tou rnament

,
and Geoffroi de Preu illi, who died in

106 6 , is considered as having first established the
laws which were observed respecting them . Ren e

d
’
An jou ,

Comte de Provence, and King of Naples,
painted with his own hand variou s representations
of these games, and described the ru les which were
to gu ide those who engaged in them ? It was in
the reign of Henry the Fowler that tou rnaments
were first held in Germany .

3 The emperor sent
commissioners to England, to make a report of the
tournaments there . It was King Stephen

,
in the

first half of the twelfth centu ry, who first intro
du ced tou rnaments into England then the Italians
adopted them ; and, after the cru sades, the Greek
emperors held them at Constantinople, and the
Comneni distinguished themselves by their ad

dress in the repve
'

nerov . The clergy, however,
lamented the prevalence of these dangerou s diver
sions. The au thor of the Life of St . Bernard says,
on one occasion, A large company of noble
warriors came to Clairvau x when the time ofLent
w as near beginning ; they were almost all you ths
devoted to secu lar warfare, seeking those execrable
vanities

,
whi ch are commonly called tou rnaments .”

When the you ng Bayard addressed his cou sin, the
Abbot ofAinay, whom he met in the meadow near
the Rhone

,
and requ ested that he wou ld give him a

little money to su pply hi s expense for his first
tou rnament, On my faith,

” replied
.

the good
man ,

who loved him as a son , you mu st seek else
where for some one to assist you in thi s affair the
goods of thi s abbey have been destined by its piou s

1 E n eid, V, 545.

2 Les Tou rn ois du Roi Ren é d’apresle man u scri t dela
Bibliothequ e Royale . Paris, 1827.

2 Favin
,
Theatre d’Hon n eu r et de Chevalerie, X, p . 1744.
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founders for the service of God
,
and not to be

dissipated in jou sts and tou rnaments .” 1

The number of deaths at tournaments was very
great . At Cologne, on on e occasion, the lists re

sembled a field of battle ; moreover, it was said
that they prevented the nobles from assisting
Europe against the Tu rks in the East . On these
accounts the chu rch prohibited them

,
and at length

ecclesiastical bu rial was refused to all who fell in
tou rnaments ? The hatred of the clergy against
them may be instanced in the monk of St . Denis,
who , describing the hanging of a certain prou d
kn ight, says that the execu tioner cried,

“ Laissez
aller the expression of the heralds

,
to signify

the commencement of these games . A scene from
the chivalry of Spain mu st be sufficient for this
place . During the rejoicings whi ch took place in
the city ofGran ada,on the coronation ofthe Moorish
king Boabdil

,
Don Rodrigo Tellez Giron

,
master

of the order of Calatrava, scou ring the Vega with
a body of horse, desired to know whether there
were any knights in Granada who wou ld ventu re
to meet him

,
hand to hand ; so he sent his squ ire

with the followin g letter to the kin g Illu strious
S ire

,
mayyou r Majesty enjoy the new crown you r

virtue has acquired, as long as you r heart can wish !
For my part I rejoice, thou gh ou r faith is different ;
bu t I trust, ere long, that the Almighty will open
your Majesty’s eyes, and bring you and you r hou se
to the knowledge ofhis blessed Son Jesu s, and to
the friendship of the Christian s . Hearing that
there are fetes

,
in honour ofyou r coronation, it seems

to be just that the knights ofyou r court shou ld try
their valour in tilts and tournaments wi th the troops

1 Hist . de Bayart par Alfred de Terrebasse .

2 Vide Con cil. Remen s . an . 1 1 57, u p . Marten e , VII ; Con cil.
Lateran . an . 1 177, 30 ; Du cange , Glossar. voc . Jou sta, Tourn a.

men ta.

Orlan du s.
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u nder my command . I have been scou ring the
Vega and if there be any knight in Granada will
ing to meet me

,
hand to hand

,
with you r Majesty’s

consent
,
I shallexpect him on the morrow beneath

the large oak
,
near the city

,
giving you myword of

honour
,
that none of my people shall advance bu t

myself
,
or an equ al nu mber only to those who may

sally from Granada . The Master
,
Rodrigo Tellez

Giron .

”

The king; having read the letter, looked rou nd
the court

,
and fou nd every one equ ally disposed to

accept the challenge . It was determined that
twelve knights shou ld be chosen

,
and each day one

was to leave the city . The qu een drew the lots,
and it fell to Mu za to be the first combatant . The
king immediately sent

’

an answer to the master
,
in

forming him Of the event, and saying that the ladies
of the cou rt would view the battle from the towers
of the Alhambra .

The next morning the grand master
,
after taking

every precau tion lest the Moors should break the
tru ce, galloped forward to meet Mu za . Meanwhile
the expected combat had thrown the ladies of the

cou rt into great agi tation ; bu t the lovely Fatima,
who secretly loved Mu za, was more grieved than
the rest

,
knowing Don Rodrigo’s fame . Du ring

the night
,
as Muza was preparing for the combat

,

she sent him
,
by a page

,
a green and pu rple banner

for his lance, embroidered with gold, which Muza
received with a good grace, although he paid his
court to Daraxa, from whom he would rather have
received it . The morning had scarce dawned

,

when Mu za,completely armed, sent to the king,
who immediately arose

,
and ordered the trumpets

to sound, whereu pon a vast concou rse of knights
assembled . The king dressed himself verymagn ifi

cen tly, in a garment of gold brocade, covered with
pearls and precious stones

,
and he left the city ju st
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Don Rodrigo observing, wished to see him con
verted, and therefore resolved not to continu e the
battle any longer . Retiring, therefore, a few steps
backward

,
he addressed him in the gentlest manner .

Noble Mu za, it strikes me that combats so bloody
little coincide wi th the hou r of rej oicing

,
let u s

therefore
,
ifyou please, desist . You are so worthy

a knight, that I cannot help soliciting you r friend
ship

,
rather than the continu ance of the combat .’

Muza replied
,

‘Most evidently do I perceive
,
illus

trions master
,
that your motive for desiring thus

amicably to end the conflict, is because my wou nds
have thrown me into such a situation

,
that death

alone can ensue from prosecu ting it
,
and that you

wou ld fain grant me life . I certainly acknowledge
it a great favou r, nevertheless I am ready to con
tinne the fight till death ; bu t if, as you are kindly
pleased to say, you indeed covet my friendship,
with my whole heart I thank you .

’ Both knights
retu rned their swords to the scabbard, and then
parted with lasting sentiments of esteem for each
other .” 1

The bu ll-fights were another exercise of courage
and activity

,
which was most ardently pu rsu ed by

the chivalry of Spain . The church, however, ex
pressly condemned them as wicked and inhuman .

Pope Piu s V prohibited them on pain of ex com

mu n ication bu t Gregory XIII was indu ced to
withdraw this sentence

,
provided they were not

held on festival days ; bu t all in orders were for
bidden to be present at any time .2 Still the clergy
strained every nerve to cou nteract this cru el passion,

1 The C ivil Wars of Gran ada, an d the History of the Faction s
of the Z egries an d Aben cerrages, to the fin al Con qu est of that
City by Ferdin an d an d Isabella. Tran slated from the Arabic,
by Gin es Perez de Hita, of Murcia, an d from the Span ish by
T homas Rodd . Lon don : 1803.

2 Thomassin ,
II, l ib . I, c . 2.
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by extending indulgences to all who frequented the
churches during the time of a combat .1 Not that
the clergy were ever opposed to harmless recrea
tions and usefu l exercise . Muratori relates that
the holy fathers of the Company of Jesus used to
sanction certain tou rnaments among their innocent
and happy Indians

,
as a recreation and trial . of

It is important to remark the spirit with which
even the most objectionable of these recreations
were pursued . The Egyptians told the Elian am

bassador, that the custom of allowing Elian and
foreign kni ghts to engage in their games was most
unjust : for that it was not possible that fair play
should be the result, or that the strangers cou ld
meet w ith ju stice contending with Elians .2 How
astonishing and disgracefulwould such su spicions
have appeared to our Christian chivalry

,
when men

invited their bitterest enemi es to enter the lists
w ith them du ring the intervals of a tru ce ?
Xerxes having asked what was the reward of the
victor in the Olympic games, was told that it was
a crown of olive . Tritan taechm es

, the son of

Artaban u s, when he heard that it was an olive
wreath

,
and not money

,
expressed his astonishment

before the assembled host, Har al, MapSéms, xofo u c

£1r
’

dvdpag iiyayeg paxnaonévovg fme
'

ag, of of; n epi

xpnnci
'

rwv rev dydiva 7r0 15i3vra 1 , dhkd wepi dperfig
2

Yet Pausanias relates how often the combatants in
the Olympic games were bribed to suffer themselves
to be vanquished

,
and that the fines paid by similar

offenders had been sufficient to erect severalstatues ‘1

bu t the tou rnaments of chivalry were never made
the instrument of a sordid passion . It is a great
error to compare these brilliant games, which cou ld

1 Coun tess d’Auln oy’s Travels in Spain .

2 Herodot . II, 1 60.

2 Herod .
VII ]

,
26 . Lib . V, c . 21 .
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fu rnish employment to the noblest artists
,
and a

su bject even for the mu se
,
with the ferociou s com

bats of greedy barbarians . What was the prize
which excited those who engaged in the exercises
of chivalry ? Let u s hear Froissart . “ After
dyner k nyghtes and squyers were armed to ju st,
and so they ju sted in themarkette place

,
xi k nyghtes

of the one side ; the yonge Kyng Charles ju sted
wi th a k nyght of Heyn alt, called S ir Nycholas
Espin oy; so these ju stes were nobly con tyn u ed,
and a yonge k nyght ofHeyn alt had the prise— this
k nyght ju sted greatly to the pleasu re of the lordes
andladyes : he had for his prise

,
a gyrdellgyven

by the Duchesse of Bourgoyne
,
from her own

wast .” The knight might have said with Entellus
,

in the ZEn eid

Han d equ idem pretio in du otu s pulchroqu e juven co
Veni ssem : n ec dona moror.

l
The savage spectacles which pretend to no grace
or refinement

,
bu t merely to exhibit the ferocity

and cu nning of a bru te natu re
,
may have attractions

when a taste for blood has once entered into the
heart . It was thu s that St . Augustin describes
Alipiu s,2 who beheld the combat of the circus
against his will, bu t who could not afterwards turn
away his eyes from it ; having in a manner dru nk
blood and becoming intoxicated with the sanguinary
pleasu re . Su ch sports mayr indeed be traced to
the amu sement of the suitors of Penelope, when
Antinou s excited the two beggars to a pu gilistic
combat

,
proposing a prize for the conqu eror, and

exu lting in the sight ofblood 3 or to the shooting
of the devoted dove over the grave of Patroclus}
or to the gladi atorial scenes

,
where the persons

Lib . V, 397. Con fess. VI
,
8.

0d . XVIII . Il. XXIII .
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fish in the rivers
,
thirty falconers on horseback

,

with their birds
,
sixty cou ple of greyhou nds, and as

many harriers and many of the lords also had
their own dogs and hawks with the army .

1 Gaston
Cou nt of Foix had dogs from all parts of Eu rope to
the nu mber of and Le Grand

,
on the au

thority of Gace-de - la-Vigne, who flou rished u nder
King John

,
says that there were then in France

more than persons who kept hounds. A
white dog

,
Sou illard

,
was given as a great present

to Lou is XI .

The old romance of Gérard de Roussillon reckons
among the hu nting equ ipage of Charlemagne

,
lions

and bears dressed ; and Le Grand ju stly thinks
that the passage proves the cu stom to have existed
at the time the romance was written

,
brou ght into

France by the crusaders . The monk of St . Denis
,

au thor of the life of Charles VI
,
and Mathi eu de

Cou cy
,
testify that Galeazzo Visconti

,
du ke ofMilan

,

had leopards for the same purpose . The emperor
Frederick

,
in hi s book

,

“ De Arte Ven an di
,

”

speaks of animalia agrestia scilicet modosleopar
dorum

,
canum

,
lin cos,lin cas, fu rectos, & c . : and

among the printed letters of Lou is XII there is
one of Jean Calier to Margu erite ofAu stria, dau gh
ter of Maximilian, in which a description is given
of a chase of this kind .

2 Gaston Phoebu s
,
Count

of Foix
,
hu nted in Sweden and Norway .

King John ofFrance
,
whflaa prisoner in En gland,

u sed to hu nt in Win dsor Park, and he composed a
treatise on Fau connerie et Vénerie .

” Gasse de
la Vigne

,
who drew it u p, says

,
speaking of the

j ovial meetings and adventu rou s stories after
the chase

,

“ that the worst in the chase are not
the most laconic in their accou nt of it .” To the
Emperor Frederick Il’s treatise

,
De ArteVen an di

Froissart . 2 Vie privée des Fran cois, tom. I, p . 422.
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cum avibu s
,

” King Manfred made additions . In
the Weiss K u n ig, it is related how the you ng
Maximilian learn ed to shoot with the cross-bow
and the Engli sh bow

,
to hu nt w ith falcons

,
and to

pu rsue mou ntain game
,
to chase stags

,
wild goats

,

chamois, wild boars, marmots, and hares. There is
an engraving representing savage rocks and pre
cipices the you ng prince having crossed a torrent
and shot a chamois, while two attendants are left
on the other side in astonishment at his boldness .
Near Innsbru ck

,
I have seen the cleft in the side of

the rock
,
nearly perpendi cu lar

,
on whi ch he is said

to have stood
,
u nable to get forwards or backwards

,

so that he was obliged to descend by the aid of a
rope

,
which was let down to him from above . The

noble spirit of chivalry requ ired that the animals
pu rsu ed shou ld be worthy of attack

,
and not a

timi d prey . Thu s Gaston de Foix says of the wild
boar

,

“ c’est une orgueilleuse bete .” It w as also
necessary that even wild beasts should be attacked
with a certain regard to honou r . Le Grand qu otes
Télin cou rt

,
saying

,
that in Germany and Italy nets

were u sed by gentlemen in hunting, bu t that in
France and England

,
according to the sentiments

of the Counts of Foix, of Fou illoux, Saln ove, and
all other noble hu nters

,
on chassoit plus noblement,

and that only base people u sed nets.

1

At the magnificent entry of the Constable, Anne
de Montmorency

,
into London, he was preceded by

twenty- six gentlemen of the first hou ses of France,
each carrying a falcon on his fist . The best ger
falcons were from Norway and R u ssia, the best
vultures from Armeni a and Persia and the au thor
of the Dedu its de la Chase, parle Roi Modus,”
regarded the falcons of Sardinia as “les plu s hardis
du monde .

” D
’
Esparon sp eak s of a kind offalcon,

Vie privée des Francois, tom . I, p . 378.
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which being let fly from Fontainebleau
,
was taken

the following day at Malta
,
a distance of five hu n

dred leagues. Their strength of wing will explain
why a hu nter was said to be “maistre de son cheval,
compagnon de son chien et valet de son oyseau .

”

Of the fidelity of hi s dog there are many romantic
instances

,
su ch as that in the German ballad of

Adolfseck
,
where the hou nd of the Emperor

Adolf retu rns from the battle to his mi stress, and
condu cts her to the bloody field of Oppenheim, to
the spot where she fou nd the emperor’s body among
the slain . In the Bibliotheca Patrum

,
there is a

long and devou t letter from K ing [Ethelbert to St .
Boniface

,
in Germany

,
which conclu des by beggin g

that he will send him two falcons expert at flying
at cranes

,
for the king says su ch falcons are very

scarce in England ; and then, led away by his

favou rite passion
,
he gives the holy man

,
as if he

were a brother hu nter
,
a long accou nt of the faults

of his own falcons.

1 S t . Boniface
,
amidst his holy

labou rs as a missionary
,
writing to King Ethelbald,

sen ds.him a hawk and two falcons, two shi elds and
two lances

,
pro signo veri amoris et devotee

amicitias,
” and then bids him farewell in Christ .

These insatiable hunters endeavou red to propose
certain religiou s and moral ends

,
which their

passion might be directed to fu rther . Xenophon
advised you ng men tocu ltivate a taste for all such
violent amusements

,
adding

,
Others who avoid

such labou rs shew themselves to be of the basest
natu ral disposition ; they do not conform either to
good laws or to good principles ; for

,
from not

labou ring
,
they do not discover how a man should

be good
,
so that they can neither be devou t nor

wise .

” The Cou nt ofFoix held the same doctrine
in his manuscript treatise on hu n ting, which he

Vol. XIII , Epist . X L , p . 86 . De Ven ation e , c . I .
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can only desire the rest of sleep : hence he lives
the best

,
the happiest

,
and the longest of all men .

Et on desire en cest monde vivre longuement et
sain et en joie et appres la fin la salvation de l’ame .

Et veneu rs ont tou t cela
,
dont soyez tous veneu rs .” 1

The avoidance of sloth and its attendant vices was
constantly represented as the end ofhu nting .

2

Holy men endeavou red to tu rn this taste to a
good pu rpose in their books ofspiritu al instru ction .

In 1 51 6 was printed the work of G u illaume Michel
Foret de conscience, contenantles chasses
spiritu elles a title whi ch must have had a power
fulattraction . On the other hand the good hu nters
cited on their side St . Hu bert

, Qu i étoit veneu r,
ainsi qu e St . Eu stache, dont est a conjectu rerqu e
les bons veneu rsles en su yvron t en Paradis avec la
grace de Dieu .

” St . Hu bert aboli shed the worship
of idols in the forest of -Arden nes. The order of
the Knights of St . Hu bert was institu ted by
Gerard V

,
du ke of Cleves . The knights wore a

gold collar ornamented with hu nting-horns
,
and

su staining a medal with an image of St . Hu bert .
The hu nting- lodge of the du kes of Savoy w as

adorned with moral and religiou s emblems fu rnished
by the chase .

3 Men wished even to shew that it
was not inju riou s to their intellectu al cu ltivation,
and so Mattea Maria Bojardo

,
a feu dal lord and

knight, declared that he conceived some of the
happiest thou ghts in his, poem of Orlando
Innamorato

,
while hu nting in a wood near S can

diano and on these occasions he wou ld hasten
back at fu ll gallop to hi s castle . Certainly the
woods and the hu nting- castle of Moritzbu rg, in
S axony

,
with its vast hall

,
adorned with the horns

MSS . du Bibliothequ e da Roi .
2 Livre dn RoyModu s et dela Royn e Ratio .

Le Pere Men estrier,l’Art des Emblemes
,
1 05 .
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and skins and portraits ofvarious animals
,
appeared

to me most frui tfulin su bjects for sweet debate .

Pliny says, in his epistle to Tacitu s, that he had
taken three bears

,
and had medi tated much as he

sat watching the nets and then he adds
,

There
is no reason to despise this kind of study . It is
wonderfu l how the min d is excited by the agitation
and movement of the body . The wood on all sides

,

and the solitude
,
and even that silence whi ch belongs

to hu nting
,
are great incitements to thou ght . You

will find that Minerva wanders among the menu
tains not less than Diana .

”

Yet it must not be denied
,
the passion ofhuntin g

led to the most criminal excesses . The clergy
lou dly complained . The old Legende da Braconnier,
describing the joy of the poor fellow when he sees
the blue water of the Oder

,
hoping to swim across

it
,
and then hi s cru el death by the hounds and

hunters
,
who come u p before he can reach the ban k ,

presents a revolting example of occasional ferocity .

‘

The du kes of the hou se of Farnese were in other
respects

,
as Muratori observes, good princes ; bu t

their wood of Colorno, with its herd of wild boars
infesting the outskirts, where no one dared to kill
them

,
was a monstrou s injury . It mu st be remem

bered that the Knights Templars were not allowed
to hawk or to shoot with a bow, or even to aecom
pany any one to such diversion, unless when in the
East

,
for the purpose ofgu arding hi s person . S u ch

amu semen ts their ru le pronou nced to be unbecomin g
the character of religious men .

2

The love for horses was characteristic of chivalry .

S ir Walter Blu n t, n ew lighted from his horse,
S tain

’

d with the variation of each soil 3

Ballades Fab liaux et Tradition s da Moyen Age .

2 Sec . XLVII . 3 Shak speare, Hen . IV, I ,l.
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or the knight
,
like Masistiu s

,
mou nted on his

Persian charger
,
glittering with gold ; 1 were equ ally

objects of envy to every garcon troten r. Even
when not pu rsu ing the chase

,
to ride across the

cou ntry
,
like Ischomachu s

,
stopping at n othing,

’z

w as a favourite diversion . Charles VI of France
was said to have inj u red his health by too great
fatigue in riding day and night : he had engaged
in a trial to di scover whether he or his brother
cou ld ride in the shortest time from Montpelier to
Paris . Xenophon ridicu les the degeneracy of the
Persians

,
covering their horses with carpets

,
de

siring rather to sit softly than to ride on horseback
,

and fearing as much to fall offas the enemy .

3 N ot

so ou r knights . The Du ke of Orgoule’s horse,
named Assille

,

“
was su che

,
that there was none

that could mou nt on him bu t alonly the du ke and
the varlet that k epte hym,

and both daye and night
he was ever tied with fou re grete chayn es ofyren ;

4

like the mayster Stephen’s great and myghtyblack
horse

,
with rede eyen spark elyn g as fyre .

After the death of Scanderbeg his war-horse
wou ld never su ffer any one to mou nt his back , bu t
died u nmanageable

,
at the end of a few weeks, 5

though it is not said that he could shed tears like
fEthon .

6 When the king of France had signified
his pleasure to see Bayard on his little horse

,
the

you ng page was as happy as if he had been given
the city of Lyons he immediately went to Piron
de Chevas

,
the groom of the du ke of Savoy

,
and

said “My friend
,
I hear the king has told my lord

that he wishes to see my horse after dinner
,
and me

on hi s back I beseech you
,
let him be prepared in

the best condition
,
an d I will give you my short

I Herodot . IX,
20. X en Oph . (Eeon om . c . XI .

3 An ab . III, 2. Arthu r of Little Bri tain , p . 1 1 3.

Sismon di refers to Marin u s Barletiu s, III, 370.

6 ZEneid, X I, 90.
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trou ble to each other
,
which the youth in the old

comedy seems to have u nderstood when he refuses
to apply to stu dy

,
and become so sickly

,
that he

wou ld be ashamed to look hi s horse in the face .

1

Our ancestors
,
like Xenophon

,
loved to see the

horse in his natu ral beau ty
,
with long flowing tail

andmane
,

2 su ch as the gods and heroes of old used
to mou nt . They had a great affection for them .

Hector talks to his Xanthos and Podarges
,
ZEthon

and Lampos, as if they were old companions, and
as preciou s as himself to Andromache like the
border hero

,
who says

,

Dear to me is my bonn y white steed ,
Oft has he helped me at pin ch of n eed .

This affection appeared in the regret ofXenophon,
when obliged to part with his favourite at Byzantium

,

ofGodfrey ofBou i llon, on losing his horse, and of
the Cid, when in his last will he orders that they
should place his body in complete armou r upon
Bavieca, and so condu ct him to the chu rch of San
Pedro de Cardefia, and then directing them,

when
they bu ry Bavieca, to dig deep, lest he shou ld be
eaten by dogs. A tomb was erected in the gardens
of Navarre

,
to La Pie

,
the mare whi ch Tu renne

used to ride in battle . Who has not heard of Favel
and Lyard

,
whi ch King Richard brou ght from

Cyprus ? All the world knows the affection of

Alexander for Bu cephalu s, of Orlando for Briglia
doro

, of Rinaldo for Bayard, ofRogero forFrontin,
of Rodrigo, the last King of Spain of the Gothic
race

,
for Orelia

,
whi ch he bestrode that u nfortu nate

day when he lost the battle, the kingdom , and his
life .

The education of chivalry, as of the heroic times,
trained each knight to take care of his own horse .

Aristoph . Nnbes
,
1 19.

2 X en . de re Equ estr. IV .
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Xenophon requires, that the stable should be so

near the house that the master can often see his

horse . In taking care ofhis horse
,
he says,he takes

care of hi s own body, whi ch in danger is part ofhis
horse . 1 Hence hi s care to provide for the horses of
his friends .

2 He quotes the saying of a barbarian
to a king, that it is the eye of the master which can

alone keep a horse in good condition 3 When
Nau sicaa returns to her father’s house

,
it is her

roya
'

l brothers who unharness the mu les and King
Priam orders his own sons to pu t the mu les to the
chariot an d when Achilles receives Priam, two
of hi s dearest compan ions unharness the horses .

5

In like manner
,
when the kn ight of the savageman

,

havin g lost his squ ire S ilviam, arrived at the hou se
of an ancient knight

,
who was accu stomed to enter

tain all strange knights, seeing him withou t a
squ ire

,
he came and took his horse himself, and

afterwards helped to unarm him . And the knight
of La Mancha, going into the stable of the in
where he lodged

,
after the adventure ofMontesino’s

cave
,
offered to help the man with the lances to

serve his mule, whi ch he did accordingly, cleansing
the manger and sifting the barley . After the death
of the Cid, Gil Diaz took great delight in tending
Bavieca so that there were few days in whi ch he
did not lead him to water, and bring him back
with his own hand . The people did not thin k it
strange, when they saw Osmond, govern or of the
young prisoner

,
Richard duke ofNormandy, carry

ing on his back a great truss of hay, to feed his
favou rite horse, as they su pposed, when this brave
man was in reality carrying off his pu pil concealed
within the tru ss, while the King of France and the
in habitan ts of Laon were at su pper ; in which enter

De Be Equ estr. IV . (Econ om. X II.

Il. XXIV, 189.

Oriu nd/as.
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prise he succeeded
,
and by pressing his horse

,
had

lodged him safely in Cou cy abou t midnight .
In that interesting accou nt which Sir John
Froissart gives of his riding in company with Sir
Espayn e de Lyon, he does not disdain to relate how
u pon arriving at Tarbe, they took their lodging at
the Star, and that

“ it was a town
“

of great ease
ment bothe for man and horse, with good hay and
etes, and a fayre ryver

” nor does he forget
,

amidst the splendour of the Earl of Foix’s castle,
where he resided for more than twelve weeks, that
his horse was well entreated .

”

Swimmingwas a favou rite exercise of the middle
ages, when men wou ld have fully entered into the
feeling of the Egyptians, who u sed to say, that man

was a water animal
,
ju dging from the smoothness

of his form
,
and the property of his natu re, which

was more liable to thi rst than hu nger .

1 Charlemagne
established a place for swimming, atAix - la-Chapelle
and he was himself so well skilled

,
that Eginhart

says, no man surpassed him .

” The young prince
of Urbino

,
in the time of Tasso

,
when at Castel

Du rante
,
i s described as taking the ‘ diversion of

swimming in its noble lakes
,
and hu ntin g in the

forests . Belten ebroso
,
riding in the forest, came to

a little river
,
winding among the trees

,
into which

he plu nged
,
to refresh himself after the heat of

battle . When Orlando had wandered into the
fore st ofArden, he alighted from Brigliadoro, near
a fountain ; stooping to drink, he sees a crystal
palace at the bottom

,
throu gh the walls ofwhi ch

he beholds a brilliant assembly ; fu ll of delight at
the adventure

,
armed as he is

,
he plu nges into the

fou ntain ?

In the battle of Anthon
,
in 1430, the Prince of

Oran ge
,
in complete armour

,
to escape being made

Biedern s, lib . I , 43. Orlan do In h am. II .
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Who staid n ot for brake , who staid n ot for ston e ,
Who crossed the Eske river where ford there was n on e.

Yet the history of the middle ages abounds with
di smal events resulting from the neglect of thi s
admirable art : wi tness the brook at Towton, the
Oglio, the Ticino, the Gu scian a, the Pescara, so fatal
to good King Henry’s host, to the troops of

Cremona, to the Swiss who fled after the battle of
Pavia

,
to the Florentines

,
and to the brave Sforza

di Cotignola
,
who sank in the flood while hi s horse

swam to shore tw ice was the warrior seen raising
his iron gau ntlet ou t of the water ! he was swept
away

,
one of the most enterprising and in trepid

men that Italy ever produ ced . Socrates asks a
sophist whether the art of swimming seems to him
an excellent thing . Md Ai’ o inc Qu a ys,

” 1 was the

reply : to such persons Thomson’s advice seems
insane

,

Norwhen cold win ter keen s the brightenin g flood,
Wou ld I weak

,
shiveri n g, lin ger on the brin k

though it may have been sanctioned by the practice
of the old senators, as Pliny bears witness . To be
convicted of swimming daily three times across the
Tiber

, in win ter
,
is sufficient grou nd, in their

estimation, to send any man to An ticyra ; yet the
pleasure and the advantage resu ltin g from su ch

habits did not merely exist in the poet’s imagina
tion

,
as men in these ages knew from experience

thou gh the kni ght
,
like Cicero’s fri end Trebatiu s,

stu diosissimu s homo n atan di, might have found his
hand more able to furnish him with the pleasure
than to prove its excellence to others .

Ah qu an to mallem qu am scriberet illa n ataret

Mequ e per assu etas sedu la ferret aqu as

Plat . Gorgias.
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Thevenot says 1 that Sir Everard Digby was one of
the first who wrote upon the art of swimming .

The
woraiu ii v ispolfio'm, where the limpid waters laved
the green sward

,
or the

Well-kn own pool, whose crystal depth
A san dy bottom shews,

furni shed one of life’s prime pleasures to him who
loved every stream as thou gh it had been that river
on whose wave the gentle King Larbin o and many
other knights gazed till they expired or that river
of lau ghter, where Orlando remained a willing
prisoner at the bottom till Rogero

, G radasso
,

Bradaman t, and Flordelis followed him .

Flumina amem silvasqu e ingloriu s.

Ajax, before he kills himself, bids farewell to the
fountains and rivers whi ch were familiar to him 9

yet, however familiar, always presenting fresh
pleasure, verifying the saying of Heraclitus

,
that

you cannot bathe twice in the same river 3 at one
time gently flowing

,
transpicu ou s

,
clear

,
each stone

at the bottom glittering in the morning sun, with
violets shedding a sweet perfume from enamelled
banks and lilies growing ou t of the water ; and at
another leaving its ancient channel, you are borne
along over the invaded meadow

Exspatiata ru u n t per apertos flumin a campos.

‘

Thomson feels that

Even from the body’s purity, the min d
Rece ives a secret sympathetic aid.

It is somethin g that one comes ou t from the river,like Telemachus from the bath, Se’yag dflavérow w
L
’
Art de Nager. Paris, 1782. Soph . Ajax , 862.

Plat. Cratylu s. Ovid, Met. I .
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éu o
‘

iog. It was the dictate of natu re which kept
back E neas from approaching sacred rites till he
had washed in the living stream .

1 In the middle
ages people bathed before commu nion : a feeling of

delicacy sanctified by the Chu rch in the asperges of
her holy rites.

What noble independence of character was the
result of these habits Lord Bernard’s little foot
page cares not for broken bridges ; Malcolm Graeme,
leaving the island

,
is offered a boat

Tell Roderick Dhn I owed him n ou ght,
Not the poor servi ce of a boat
To waft me to you mou n tain side.
Then plunged he in the flashin g tide.

The muse of S chiller deigned to sing the courage
of the diver,2 and what nourishment for the ima

gin ation awaited him

Eximias an imam servare sub u n di s

whether visiting the blu e abyss of the Leman lake
,

where, perhaps under a clou ded atmosphere you
enjoy the deep azure of the Italian sky; or deeper
still, moving along throu gh the lu ce caren tia

regna,
” arriving perhaps at a world like that seen

by Orlando, when he had su nk in the water of the
enchanted lake

,
after falling from the bridge with

the churl who defended it
,
whom he slew at the

bottom ; or receiving su ch a welcome as Mandri
cardo met with when he jumped into a river to
escape the flames or seeking throu gh the salt sea
the dwelling of the Nereids

,

u n der the caves,
Where the shadowy waves
Are as green as the forest’s n ight .

E neid
,
II, 71 6 .

2 Gedi cht des Tau chers.
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Ubi altern o procu rren s gu rgite pon tu s
Nu n c ru it ad terras, scopnlosqn e su perjacit u n dam
Spuman s, extremamqn e sin u perfu n dit aren am
Nu n c rapidn s retro, atqu e eestu revolu ta resorben s

Saxa, fugit,litu squ e vado laben te relinqu it.
Rowing was another favou rite exerci se when men

loved s1mple and laborious amu sements,
Nee crimen du ras esset habere man u s.

To manage dexterously the car was the Norman’s
boast . Ariosto describes Orlando an hou r before
sunrise rowing a skiff to the coast of Ireland .

Harold the Bold boasts of skill in this exercise as
one of his most estimable qu alifications . The Loire,
the Rhine, and the Thames have borne many a
crew of adventurou s knights

,
su b lu ce maligna,

N z
'

mra di
'

(ipqwa inv, 87's 3’ t ildovm Bporoi a' kk u ,

not as gentle as the Tiber was to E neas, whi ch
stopped its cu rrent for a time remo u tlu ctamen
abesset,

” 1 bu t requ iring all the strength and silence
which Phormio told the Atheni ans were requisite
in su ch exercises,2 and which the Argonau ts had to
practise in the memorable adventu re when they
rowed between the Cyanean rocks while they were
closing u pon them .

3 The winged charger, as

Homer wou ld say, not like the enchanted bark of

Parten opex and G u gemar
,
of Rinaldo and the

Fairy Queen,

Sulcat aqn as, ju ven nm su dan tibu s actalacertis,
While the sleepy Palinuru s and the du ra sedilia
revive the images ofVirgil wag civfip xu

'

nrng c
’

ivaE
allu des to a happy society, in whi ch the object of

ZEn eid, VIII, 89.

2 Thu cyd. II, 89.

3 Apollon . Rhod . II, 590.
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ambition was not who should make the best oration
,

or become the most able sycophant, a
’

hX 69 (i v
épe

’

rng Eo ozr
’

dpw rog.

‘ Happy ambition ! whi ch
could not conceive a higher dignity than to be
elected king over the cars

,
like Jason

, dmi rpaqispfiv
re Kai

The passion for chess and tables
,
like that whi ch

Tacitu s ascribes to the Germans
,
led to sad dis

asters . In the romance ofOgierle Danois, Charlot,
the degenerate son of Charlemagne

,
incensed at

losing two games to the young Baldwin
,
kills him

with the massive chess -board . In the Book of

Heroes the chess-men are as large as life . In Galienle Restauré another scene of violence occurs . In
Froissart we read how the poor French governor
of Evreu x was tempted to adm it within the gate
Sir William de Granville, throu gh the hope of

seeing a most goodly set of chess -men, and of

playing a game with him for a cu p ofwine, whereby
he lost his fortress and hislife . Patroclus killed
his friend

,
the son of Amphi damas

,
in hi s su dden

fury upon losing a cross game at tables .

3 Bu t in
general the habits of the middle ages were in con
sistent with su ch games . Castiglione says that a
moderate skill in chess is more commendable than
an exact one .” 4 Boccacio censu res it as destructive
of conversation, of which our ancestors were so

fond
,
as Burton shews in his Anatomy of Melan

chely . It might su it the lazy suitors of Penelope,5

or a miserable Clau dius, who used to play at dice in
his chariot bu t it was this which excited the rage
of Charlemagn e against his son- in -law

New Gayferos the l ive -lon g day,
Oh arran t shame, at drau ghts does play .

Aristoph . Vespee, 1093. Orphei Argon au tica, 300.

3 Il. XXIII , 87. The Courtier, II, 1 55 .

5 0d . I, 107.
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It was an evil day for Rome when the ingenu ou s
you th forsook the du sty plain and the Tiber for dice
and tables.

1 Men in the ages of which we write
were not infected with avarice

,
and they had no

deficiency ofstimulu s . When they played at such
games it was always the dign ified part to lose .

2

Gaming was forbidden by the canons of the
chu rch, and also by the civil and imperial law .

Aristotle 3 places gamesters in the same class with
highwaymen and plu nderers. St . Bernardine of

Sienna 4 says they are worse than robbers, because
more treacherou s

,
and covering their rapine u nder

sedu cing glosses .

Of su ch games Gilles de Rome says
,
in his

Mirror of Example
,
Ils sont plain s de mensonges,

de parju remen s, de blasphemes, de inutiles et viles
parolles et oultre sont deffen du s de nostre mere
sain cte eglise” And it happens bymeans ofthese
that many who are of noble lineage and of great
parentage degenerate “et sont plu s vilains en faicts
et en meu rsqu e au stres moyn s nobles .

”

Among the amu sements of the great in the
middle ages painting shou ld not be omitted

,
— that

enchanting art
,

“ the dau ghter of peace and con
templation

,

” as Lanzi says
,
which shu ns not only

the sou nd bu t the very ru mou r of war .” Even
among the ancient Romans the Fabii boasted of the
skillof their fou nder in thi s su blime art . René
d
’
An jou ,

Francis the First
,
an d innumerable nobles

were celebrated as painters . Under the fostering
influ ence of the church all the arts which pertain to
geniu s afforded an employment which was esteemed
worthy ofnobility .

But to return to exercises of the body . Games

Horace, Ode III, 24.

9 Hist . des Fran cois par Mon teil . II, 231 .

3 Eth ics, I .
Serm . 33

,
Domin . 5

, Quadrag. t . 4.
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Theophrastus
,
we are told

,
wrote, among hi s in

numerable treatises
,
one 7r£pi {Spd

'

irog and whi le
the philosopher in hi s stu dy was vainly contem
plating the phenomena

,
the thou ghtless lover ofthe

Stadium
,

Mu lta tu lit fecitqu e pu er ; sudavit et alsi t,
or the you ths like Helymu s and Pan opes in Virgil,
assu eti silvis

,
were accomplishing the design, and

profiting by the provision of natu re . Chivalry
guided by religion pointed out the line which
separates base from lau dable recreation ; u n um
ill iberale

, petulan s, flagitiosum,
obscoen u m alterum,

elegans
,

u rbanu m
,
ingen iosu m,

facetum .

” In
what manner am I to su ppose you employ your
leisu re ?” says Horace to Tibullu s,

An tacitn m silvas in ter reptare salu bres
Curan tem qu icqu id dign um sapien te bon oqu e est.

S ocrates speaks of the vilest ofmen,
“
rc

‘

i g mipvag
dyam

’

bvra uakhov ii rote érar
’

povg.

” 1 HOW much
more forcibly were such lessons impressed upon the
minds of the you ng, when accompani ed with all the
generou s motives employed by the Catholic religion
in recommending her pure morality that religion
which disdained not to preside over the innocent
pleasures

Ofman y a you th an d man y a maid
,

Dan cin g in the chequ er’d shade,
When you n g an d old came forth to play,
On a su n -shin e holiday .

Natu re in every form fu rnished delight tomen
these simple ages .

Whom call w e gay? That hon our has been lon g
The boast ofmere preten ders to the n ame .

The in n ocen t are gay— the lark is gay,

That dries h is feathers, satu rate with dew ,

Ben eath the rosy clou d .

X en . Mem. II
, c. 5 .
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Every youth and gentle squ ire too

a bearer of hi s son g
,

Himself a son gster, is as gayas he .

How is he described by Chaucer ?

Sin gin g he was or floytin g alle the day,

He was as freshe as is the mon eth ofMay.

Such was young Wilfri ed in Rokeby
,

Who loved the qu iet joys that wake
By lon ely stream an d silen t lake .

Wh en the Cid travelled from Valencia to the
Cortes at Toledo, there went with him five hundred
esquires on feet, all hi dalgos, besides those who
were bred in his household . The Paladin

,
in

Ariosto, on foot

More lightly throu gh the fore st hies
Than half-clothed chu rl to w in the cloth of red.

Albert 1 relates that many of the most noble
knights in the crusade, having lost their horses,
continued to serve on foot . Here again was an
exercise, replete with pleasure, for those who were
in that short but preciou s moment oflife, when
young, vigorou s, full of health, of secu rity, of con
fiden ce in themselves and in others, an expansive
fulness extended as it were their being throu gh all
their sensations, and embellished to their eyes the
whole of natu re with the charm of their existence .

They too would have confessed that when they
travelled on foot

,

“ en guise de garcons trotereaulx ,

”

as Lancelot andMordrec, in the strange forest,9 ' it

was in their happiest days ; wandering over the
snow tracts which compose the higher Alps, the icy
deserts ofGrin denwald and the Grimsel, the Ghemmi
Gesta Dei per Fran ces, 257. Lan celot da Lac, III, p . 20.
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and the Jcohberg, or the wild and stormy tops ofthe
Pilatu s . Here again man left behind him the earth
and its infections . Like the chamois he breathed
the liberal air

,
and triu mphed in his liberty . All

these amu sements contribu ted to the instru ction
and enlargement of the m ind

,
by enabling it to

appreciate the beau ty of history and romance . As

Major Renn ell well observes, how can closet critics
enter into the Spirit of the Anabasis

,
or feel for the

Greeks in the plains of Babylon
,
on the crags of

Cau casus, or amidst the snows of Armenia ? How
can they comprehend the su fferings of Stanislau s

,

King of Poland
,
in effecting his escape across the

marshes and washes of Dan tz ic ?
” To them the

adventu res of chivalry and the song of the minstrel
can be little more than an insipid narration ofwhat
concerns them not nay

,
who but a sw immer can

understand Homer and Orpheu s, when they speak
of the broad Hellespont ; or who that has not passed
nights among dismal fens

,
such as those ofwhi ch

Tacitu s says “ fen n is mira feritas,
” can enjoy the

accou nt of that n ight-heron which Minerva sends
as an omen to Ulysses and Diomede, whi ch they
cannot see from the darkness

, dhho
‘

i xhéyéavrog
c
’

iucovc av ? 1 None shou ld presume to criticise the
deeds and adventu res ofchivalry, u nless those qu i
decu s istu d su dore et factis adseqn eban tu r.

” These
amusements, whi ch the Egyptians condemned as

dangerou s and inju rious to the du ration of strength,2

Xenophon ju stly affirmed afforded health and
sharpened the senses

,
and kept off old age ; nay,

even tended to the acqu isition of temperance and
ju stice .3 You have only to retain the min d which
can enjoy these youthful sports

,

” would the knight
have said

1 Il. X ,
276 . Diodor. Sicul. I , 81 .

3 De Ven ation s, XII .
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Alas ! what do ye but sleep and
are all di sordered from chivalry
it
,
and read the noble volumes

Lau ncelot
,
of Tristrem, of Galaod,

Perceforest, of Gawayn ,
and man

shall ye see manhood, courtesy,
‘

an

Of the Order of Chyvalryan d

END OF PART I .






